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Just for Kids 
A portion of the pi:lper this week is 

devoted to stories for, by artd'about kids in 
the Cla~ston area -- but adults may enjoy 
it, too. 

Section 2 

Burning Restrictions 
Before you burn, check these updates on 

restrictions for your neighborhood. Also, how 
to get a permit if you are allowed to burn. 
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Mandatory r~cycling comlng soon 

. BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clarkston News Starr Writer 

Residents should start practicing. good recycling 
habits in Independence Township - it could be mandat
ory' by the fall. 

The Independence Township Board approved the 

CHRISTOP ... · 
Melissa ·of . Township were 
!he big winners at a high school raffle April 

I ' .. 
fItst reading of an amendment to the solid waste ordi
n~ce April 16. 

: The amendment would calIon all waste haulers to 
start offering reCycling pick-ups and all residents to start 
separating their recyclable w~te. Refusal to do so could 
r¢sult in a misdemeanor 'fme. 

. A second reading and adoption is necessary before 

~}.ri~itnl"hl~r won $10,000, his 
.ltIZ'rDr· collected $500 for selling the win

ticket. 

Winning a Gool grand 
Imagine being 10 years old and winning $10,000. 
That dream became a reality for Independence 

Township resident Christopher Palmer April 12. 
The youngster's name was drawn in a raffle at 

Marian High School, Birmingham. H his 15-year-old 
sister Melissa sold him the winning ticket She earned 
$500 at the raffle by selling the selected ticket 

Melissa considers her brotlier lucky and herself 
fortunate for selling the "expensive" ticket. She pla"s 

on putting her winnings in the bank. 
. 1 As for Christopher, he will have $1,000 to spend 

on himself, while the remaining loot is funneled into his 
savings account. When asked what he intends to do 
with his cool grand, the precocious youngster remained 
uncertain. I 

His mother, however, said a new bike will proba. 
bly be the first of many purchases for Christoph~r. 

-By Curt McAllister 

'\ :: 

the ordinance amendment becomes law • 
Township officials voiced approvai of the endeavor. 
"This amendment would bring the township into a 

program of recycling," said township attorney Gerald 

If the amendment is 
approved, it would go into 
effect Oct. 1. 

Fisher. , I 

Supervisor Frank Ronk said he's set meetings with 
the area haulers 10 explain the proposal and how they 
would be required to folfow it. I 

, If the amendment IS apPI'oved, it would go into effect 
Octl.. 

After the amendment is ratified, the public will 
receive infol:mation and training on how to recyde, said 
Clerk Joan McCrary~ She said she envisioned a vigorous, 
three-month program prior to the start-up date. 

Bacteria forces 
water shut-off 
Pupils drinking bottled water 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

Higher-than-normal bacteria levels found in water 
samples at Clarkston High School prompted officials to 
shut wells at the building. 

The bacteria was discovered late Thursday during a 
routine water check by the Oakland ~ounty Health De
partment. 

Though water from two wells that supply water to 
the facility were fOllnd to be normal, ~ples taken from 
water lines showed "a,bacteria count that was too high," 
according to Assistant Superintendent Mel Vaara. , 

"There is no explanation," Vaara said. "We've been 
doing all the preventative maintenance we should be 
~~~. , 

The bacteria found in the water is thought to be 
unrelated to contamination of wells near the Powell 
Landfill, west of the Clarkston Village limits, said Vaara. 

Over the weekend; water was drained from all water 
lines and tanks at the school, soa water-treatment mat~-
rial could be added, Vaara said. " 

He estimated that regular water use would resume 
on Wednesday, April 24. 

In the meantime, students are being provided with 
bottled drinking water to replace water fountains that 
have been turned off • 

• • ' • • v ;, • • • • • • .. , \. ,.. '. ~ y • • • • •• •• 
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BYCU'RT MCAuLI8TER 
Clarkston NewsStilftWriter ; 

Resiileriti;andlih~Ina~ , .• ', "- ,,' ,.'~p~~g~, 
COnuiiissioii·matte,it'Cleat,lastw" ·jU;.iJ1py.r-~t'fa.t, " , 
a condominiunlprojectnear the'inferii~tion~f;Ntiybee 
Roa~ ~d Dixie Highway; , ~~'~ 

, ,00' April 11 abo' 40 ·d··b .... ...i .. ,f9' to' " ,,' " " ".ll.t, ,reSI ~n.~ ... ~~'P.m . \" 
erecta 10S~unit~~(J.onlin\\!IIl projeCt on the SOUthSl, eof 
Maybee RC)ad,liotth~t:o.fiDi.t~eHighway. The land is 
zopedsingle.:familyreside,.tial, and the developers of the 
'~Pines of Clarkston" s~d ~e pr?ject would ~ffer an 
adeqwite~ufferbetwee .. gelghbonng commerclalland 
and'the Ottawa Park Cemetery. 

- However, the, pl~ing commission spurned the 
propo~andtoid the developers to return at a later ~te 
after they've devised a iplan more acceptable to the 
cQlJll!lunity. " :', ' ',' 
, The developers proposed to build. a majority of rpe 

intemally located "town: houses"atound two existing 
ponds. nese .homes woll,ld, have been encompassed by 
nume~us'ranch.;;style homes'around the perimeter of the 
proper:tY. , , ", ' ' , ' 

, The creation of these buildings would have called 
for the removal of more thimhalf of the site's existi~g . , - , 

trees.. . 
The meeting was a Pfeliminaryreview session for a 

plannedumt developm~nt (PUD) ~ning request, and no 
formal submittals were u~ for approval. 

A PUD is a rezoning of a parcel of land in accor
dance with a specific site,plan. It allows different uses on 
one site and requires approvals from the planning com-
mission and tOWDshipboard.' . 

The visiting, residents didn't like the idea of a 
, condominiumdevelopme~t near their homes. Then: con

cerns included~ the destruction .of trees, traffic generated 
by the development and possible infringement on the 
nearby cemetery. . 

A Suit Sale That 
Suits Your Budget 

Service 

30% OFF 
SUITS St'SPORT COATS 

$25000 Suits for $175°° 
$400°° Suits for ';;28000 

$250°0 Sport Coats' for $175°° 
$15000 Spo~Coats'for $105~ 
Add a pair o{ Dress, Slacks at 25% 

,I " ' , ' 

You Can't ~eat These Prices! 
• All New Artivals For '91 
• ·Classic. StYling. Latest Colors 
e100% Wools and Wool Blends 

"Your plans are notable 
, . . :,~" ~~' '~interest of 

-thlspltliklting't.o11l,mission or 
, " ,,~, . " 

lnE~,:C,(l·mJnu; 

Chairman Brent Bair 

TIiemostcompe11ingtestimony J however, was from 
Clarkston school teacher Sheryl Bailey~ Bailey, of May
bee Road,Independence Townsbip, had researched most 
of the condominiums around Ind~pendence Towns~ip 
and found that many of the units still stood vacanL ' 

She said the numbers don't lie. . 
, '~'Through my research of the immediate area, it is 

clear to me tha~ the ~upply truly exceeds th~ demand. 'It 
doesn't appear to me that we need more condominiums in 
Independence, "she said. . 

The planning commission heartily agreed with sen-
timents of the residents. . 

"I don't see any compelling reason to change this 
from single-family residential," Daniel Travis said. "It's 

Correction I 
In last week's ClarkSton News, the list of top 10 

Clarkston High 'School 'seniors should have said that 
Heather flor resided in Independence To;.vnship. 

a uniqu~piece of propeny, and, i~vealYiays seen it as a 
monument ofnon.developmenL I· don't see this as 'a 
viable alternative to changing our master plan." 

ChairmanBrentBair:co~cl,llTed. " . 
,iMYadvic.e to::thepetitl.oners is tiult.y.p~'ye stillgol 

a long way to go before convincing us/"Ii~s8id; "Your 
plans are notable but not in the best in~restof this 
planning comm~sion or the communitY,atbu:ge." ' , 
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Watch For Our 

Grd1111d--
WEDNESDAY, MAY 15 - SATURDAY, MAY 18-

TCBY', Yogurt 
~23-0011' 

Simply. NatLl,,.1 . Health .Foods 
. ,6~~9817 

, D;()~~~f"'lzza 
'Raspberrle!iiCht,Ciren's Shop 

'623-1504 . 
Radunz ·T"~el center 

623-7600 

Wing Lauk Restaurant 
623-6337 ' 

camera):~ug& .,Vldeo 
62~lOQS 

SubwaySandvilC;hes '&Salads' 
" '.' '62a;9CJQ9 '. 

Sun.Seekers.T:annlng Salon 
, 'G2~7' 
International Minute. Press 

,62N6&6, . 
Keller OptICal 

'. Botney 500'. Richatd:Thomas • Penn State 

A Hair Company 
623-9696 

Cloth" Tree 
62$.9095 

, 623-6600 
Learning 'For' Everyone 

623-7742 

Sh9P ~mart •. che~k Qutour complete ,m~n's ' 
wear'lDve."tory ;I\t,.ted~e,d outiet prices ' 

,.. ,"' "" .. -.. . 

Waterfall' Jewelers 
.' '6~$:9422 

welght:Watchers 
1-800 .. 487·4177 

623<06441 
Plaza . B~auty Supply 

, 623-2836' 

Vlllag~ Place, Restaurant 
~23-2266 



FIRST social worker Pam Neville ties a scarf 
over the eyes of Mary McPherson, who is 
first in the attempt to b~eak the pinata. 

AFTER the pinata is smashed, the pupils can 
take stock of their treasures. Ryan Peiers 
ends up with part of the papier-mache ani
mal - plus his share of candy and marbles. 
After the festivities, the children dug into 
tasty Mexican food. 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed., April 24, 1991 3 

Friday fiesta 

. 
NEXT, each child gets one try at the swinging 
papier-maoche figure, filled with candy. Mary 
McPherson's swing misses, but the second 

QUICKL V, pupils In Dorene Cutshall's fifth
grade class dive for the loose candy and 
marbles that fall from the pinata. The Mexican 
fiesta on April 19 topped off a unit on Mexico 

person to try, Tom Boulos, hits it squarely, 
sending candy flying across the room, with 
children scrambling after it. 

taught by student teacher Mary Thompson. 
The event Included Mexican food - with real 
hot peppers - and-made the halls of Pine 
Knob Elementary School smell inviting. 
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"THE Friars," eight members of the Univer
sity of Michigan's Men's Glee Club, gave an 
afternoon performance before a packed 

THE audience, comprising about 90 percent 
high school girls, gave a standing ovation to 

. "The Friars" after the group's performance. 
The concert was sponsored by the high 

house April 19 at the Clarkston High School 
Kirchgessner Theatre. The octet entertained 
the crowd with their a cappella singing, along 

with much humor. (Photos by James Gibow
ski) 

Afternoon of glee 

school's choirs. The audience consisted of 
members of the chOirs, the Drama Club, 
bands and invited music students from Clark
ston and Sashabaw Junior High Schools. 

Ron Rodda 
Sales Manager 

OVER OR UNDERSPENDING 

"Let's discuss your 
Career In Real Estate 

Sales" '* -. 
QUEST/ON: Are there guidelines as to how 
much ajamily should spendjor the purchase oj a 
home in relation to income? 

, ANSWER: There are guidelines published by 
lending institutions. But - like the "height! 
weight" charts printed on scales - these are only 
averages. 

THE REWARDS are 
worth It when you buy 
the "best" house for 
your money. 
• •••••••••••••••••••• 

MAJOR RENOVATIONS NEW HOMES 

Don't hold back if you feel you can exceed the 
guidelines. A good house may seem costly in the 
beginning, but the rewards are well worth it _ 
especially if you get the right finanCing. 

Investing in a house that's a little more expen
sive gives you an excellent inflation hedge while 
your family enjoys a better place to live. Also, 
the resale opportunity is often betler. 

Michael J. Lorimer • Builder (313) 625-6277 
27 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-9300 
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~~J1.ttteilto juttherllmlt/;!ttrning 

Leaf-buriiing la\l\Ts 
I' 

Law) Who to call 
. . 

"li'-;lf9~i' the: staie'::,~' : .: . ,·Independence ToWnship. . Leaf.1>urniDg allowed wi'" pe11lliL . • . Fire department, 

. e~pee:tei!t~j{J,'saj.~iiin(/r:~.. . 
;'.'-,. 'c. ';.;': j<:<'~o\.'"'~ ,',<,--l"":"'{i;.1s.-"_, ,-:.;,.. .~.' "'_, ,~,~ • 

bur~lng:"l~'tlliIl1t il"s ngh{ 
. ' a'-fl~f,4~~fhecorn:er·"· .. ~ 

Cbief.G.ar Wilson 

I . 

desttoyingseveralacresofmanireChristmasttees valued . 
at several thousand dollars. _ 

Last year,. fire agencies. responded to more than 
7,200 grass, brush andJorest fires that bUl'lJed more than 
19,300 acres in Mi~higan. 

Spring is a season especially Vulnerable to wildfires 
becauSe deadgiassandJeaves from the previous yearburn 

"If th~y follow the rules, 
ther~is.no problem"." 

, . .' 
F.ire.C~ief G~.Wi'son 

. J. _,' 

(Newlawmayrequiredannual~nnit, whichre- 625-1924 
SttletS bUriiirig to' certain days.) , 

•. Springfield Township Leaf bl1l'l1ing allowed' with penniL . Fire departJilerlr, . 
6254801 .' .' . 

Village of Clarkston Leafb~gnotallowed! . Fire department, 
625-1924 . Burning of twigs allowed. Wi~~11IliL 

. . Where bilming is allowed, pennits are not required for burning done in an approved incinerator constructed. 
of masonry or metal wi~ a metal cover having holes no larger than 3/4 inch. '. ,.' . . 

. ground is still wet." 
. . To reduce the danger of wildftres, state and local 

authorities are£oJisideiing limiting''':-' and even eventu-
ally banning..;.... the practice. . 

"In 1995. the state is ex~ted to say no more 
burning," predicts Independence Township Fire Chief 
Gar WilSOn.' "'think it'uight.aroundthecorner.". ." 

In~epeJide~C¢ Township.is:now.considering a plan 
te limit bumillg;.~,c~rtahldaysand·mQnths, Wilson adds. 

, A c()~l,ni~m~elip Qffo)Jt citizens_the'rtre chief, 
assistant fire chief ana it DepartrneritofPublic Works 
representative. have been meeting to'draftthe new ordi-
nance~ Wilson ~d. . .' .' . . . . , 

Springfield Township laws do allow burning, but 
residents must call ahead of time to arrange a burning 
penniL 

Burning anywhe~inMicltigan is unlawful without 
a permit when ... e ground is not snow covered. 

. Permi~arenot required for buriljng done in an 
approved incineral9fconstructed of masorlry or metal 
with a metal cover havingbol~ no larger ~ 3/4. inch. 
. . Always.do any '()utdoo~ bgrning during the evening 
hours, after·the.Wind.has·died dowD,'the DNR advises. 
Have acha(ge'fgardenhose,.'~d·shavelor r8ke handy. 
N'eve~ bUrn ,when its windy; and never leave yoUr fIre 
una~nded... ',... . 

TheDNR:aI~o reC()mrnends consi~ering the altelJla
tiveS to outdoor burning. Leaves ~d .grass make; a fine 
mulch. for gardens; .they.'can also be plowed . under to 
enrich the Soil. '., .' .' . '.' " .: . .. 0 

. '~~,pro,~~ will,be shidfedby the. towns~ip anor
I)ey $ld.Cou!d;'l?e. hip!ace wi.thirithemontb, -Wilson says. 

>e¢~~f6"tlie'r,ot4ll18rice:i$ •. 1JlePe~lt· procedUre. 
'. Ins~dPf$iInp]ycall~#'the;r~.$tat!99 ori~y &V,~Il~y, 
resl~~nts" mU$~apply",f()r ~"yearly pel1Jii~ wlijcli; allQws 
·b.utning(jn1y:,.dutiitg,cert8in;lirn.es~: .<,.; .:.":,, ... ~,~:;,:<., ..... "~ ,;,' 

with inAccc. reased .. o·. rdiri •. , .... g.into·;te" nth·.·~ .. e~t~ .. 'C·:hi.· ·gan. De.' partm' .. '. en.lof .. ·~ .. atUral . ."If they follow therul~,tl,1ete;.is.n,fprQb~mr 
. . Wilson explains. "If they don't, they~lQSetJte:'~tmit 

Reso~s (DNa), the danger is enhanced due to the' or face fines." r:i~ .,:. . .. ' •.. ' .. ; 

'. .• co.wwstinj· y.d-·d~briS tutnsiJ..into:exceri~nt-soil . 
anteitdmeiJt,~t~~'u~e~t:igenri~h the sOil or ~'a 
. QlulchtoinJlibit wee4growtb. '. . . '. . . , . 

. N~wSpapet:S'a.l(rnillJlY~othl;l~ houSehold items also 

state's drought-like conditions. " '. '. The VQlage of Clarkston does not..aIiilw the burning 
"Peopleforgeuhat warni weather and windy condi- of leaves; however, residents w~hj08"to burn twigs .. or' 

can be recyclt;d ilistead gf bUrned. . 
. . InfQrtnation 'OQ,: how l()con~tnict and maintain a 

coniposter can be obtained from you local Cooperative 
. Extension Service Qffice (858"0880) or from the DNR 
(517/373-1,214). 

tions ~ dead grass and leaves into prime tinder for a _ wood clippings can call the toWnship ftredepartmen'fto 
::' wildfrre," says Don Johnson afthe DNR. '~-Evenwhen the ' arrange a permiL '..... '. . 

... 

12-1'2-12· 
·66-~~.~P .... B~G 

S·lA ,·49 .... r/:.'.' .... '" 
. , 

·40~O~O 
5Q,LB$. 

,'$1,:0'.29 
lSM'J',:S:S .S·EED .. 

SHAa'l~:MIX 

.$1~9tl&. 

r:· . 
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BECAUSE WE WON'T 
SUBSTITUTE COLOR 
FOR QUALITY! 

• Stress Management 
• Peace .of Mind 
• Relaxation 
• Therapy 
• Quality 

., Pools 
• ,S~ppne$ 

• Chemicals 
• Accessories 
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Ripe time for 
skunk cabbage 

I Julie 
Campe 

Spring i~a goodtiroe ~ get to know the out
doors. With two haitdybooks on wildflowers. live 
come to know Bloodroot, Toothwort, Marsh Mari
gold, Early Meadow Rue and Skunk Cabbage. 

Of course, I've known all about Skunk Cabbage 
ever since Todd Stringer brought some on the school 
bus when he was in sixth grade. 

The bus stopped for him and others on Waldon 
Road near Pine Knob Road, right next to a swamp 
fill~ with, falJen trees:;;-=-, a prime.home for Skunk 

~ Cabbage. ' ,-' 
Unknowingly, Todd gave us a lesson on nature 

that dayo"His bunch of Skunk Cabbage filled the bus 
with the strongest smelling Skunk Cabbage I've ever 
come across. And, yes, it smells like skunk, and I, as 
well as the other elementary students on that bus, 
have been able to recognize the plant ever since. 

According to the wildflower books, it's sup
posed to smell like a mixture of skunk and onion 
(stronger on the skunk side, if you ask me). And it 
peeps up sometimes when snow still covers the_ 
ground. Its flower appears first - kind of like the 
floweronaPeaceLilly(Spathiphylum),exceptit~as 
a purple-ish brown hood. Despite its smell, some 
people have used its starch-filled roots to make bread. 
(They must have been desperate.), ' 

~ '!be flowers and gree~ ~a,v~sc,an bes,eennowin 
swamps; as can'tlle bnght yellow flowers of Marsh 
Marigolds. They grow in clumps in marshy areas 
(wetlands), and the flowers look like buttercups (and' 
not at all like marigolds). It really brightens up some 
lowlands around here (try the low-lyin~ Waldon 
Road, east of Clintonville Road, for a glimpse). 

Early Meadow Rue, on the other hand, is more 
difficult to spot. In fact, I only noticed it after its 
flowers had turned to tiny brown strands. The plant 
itself is wispy and small, with delicate groups of 
cloved leaves in brownish-green colors. They look a 
little like clover or Oxalis - but they're so small. As 
the name implies, they grow in rich wooded areas or 
in meadows - and they flower early in the year-
March, even. ' , 

Flowering right now are Bloodroot and Tooth
wort, of which I had heard but never identified. From, 
their names, I conjured up images of Shakespeare's 
Weird Sisters and a caldron of steaming lizard tails, 
flavored with Bloodroot and made crunchy with 
Toothwort. 

The reality is much milder. 
. Bloodroot is aptly named for its red sap, which 

will stain your fingers. Its purple-ish white flowers 
are small, and the plant,lives in moist, wooded areas. 
The leaves sprout from the base of the plant, as do the 
flowers. The roots can be poisonous, but even so, 
Indians used to use the. red sap in them to stain 
baskets, accordffig toone wildtlower book. 

Toothwort, too, is named for the characteristics 
of the plant. With large white petals and yellow 
centers, the flowe~ are striking. The plant grows low 
to the ground. The name comes from its tooth-like 
growths on its tubers underground. They, too, can be 
found in moist, wooded areas. 

Independence Oaks County'Park (on Sashabaw 
Road, north of 1-75) is a good spot to fmd some of 
these plants, as is the Orion Township Park (Joslyn 
Road, between Waldon and ClarkSton roads) and the 
Auburn Hills Park (Squirrel Road, south of Univer-
sity Drive). ' 

',. 

Real men don't 
do aerobics 
,., Curt 

I've come to the conclusion that real men don't 
do aerobics. 

Well, step-aerobics anyway. 
Last Wednesday, I experienced one of the most 

humbling experiences of my life when I went with my 
fiancee to an aerobics class. And this wasn't your 
typical aerobic class, mind you. It was step-aerobics, 
which, to my dismay, is one of the toughest types of -
aerobic workouts. 

Step-aerobics revolves around a flat board that 
can be raised or lowered to different levels. When put 
to music, iii involves stepping, dancing, marching, 
high-kicking and arm-waving. It's supposed to be the 
total workout, but I found it to be totally frustrating. 

. You see, this was my first type of aerobic 
workout ev'er. During a year, I usually participate in 
a smorgasbord of activities. These include men's flag 
football, basketball and baseball. 

You know, good 01' fashioned contact sports. 
The types that bring out -almlIl' S true, competitive' 
spirit Testosterone-frenzied erilotionand male ca
maraderie all encompassed in a single activity. 

I don't know why I let my fiance, Tammy, talk 
me into it. It was probably the simple way she 
explained it -- a total workout based on stepping up 
and down on an elevated board. 

Sure, that's sounds simple enough, I thought. 
Lit~le did I know I was aboutto enter my own leotard
infested hell. 

I should have left the room as soon as the 
instructor asked if this was anyone's first session. I 
was the'only one to raise my hand. She asked me if 
I've ever done..aerobics and I declined again. 

~ 'Then you can only start at the first'level," she 
said smugly. 

Jim 
,,'Sberman 

After writing over 1700 'Jottings' in the past 
36 years I decided to re-run a couple ... just to 
check your memory. This one appeared April 15, 
1976. 

Life is a continuous series of learning, unlearn
ing, and relearning. 

Sometimes our learning is from old wives' 
tales, sometimes from the cOmmunity watering hole, 
sometimes even from experience that taught wrong. 

But, sometimes our learning comes from 
textbooks, scientists, ministers, editors or so-called 
learned people who were later proven wrong for one 
reason or another. 

In the meantime we've believed them. We've 
practiced what was preached when we could have 
put our faith in a bumper sticker and been better off. 

Through my years I've learned that mulched 
leaves were good for the soil, too acid for the soil; 
and again good -for the soil. 

I was told in my early school days that the 
., lumber barons had raped the forests, stripped it, and 

we would be out of lumber within 50 years. Now 
we're told through reforestation there will never be a 
shortage of wood. 

Q Foods that were to build strong bodies 8 ways 
were found to only be good 6 ways by a government 
laboratory, that brown bread was healthier than 
white, and that fat on meat was fattening. That latter 
two have been proven otherwise. 

What prompted this comparison was the scien
tific investigations following recent tornadoes, parti-

McAlUster 

How embarrassing, I thought. Here I was, the 
youngest guy in the class, and I had to start on the 
lowest level. There w~re men and women, twice my 
age, doing more than me. 

However, the true shock was when this Jane 
Fonda look-alike turned on the music. Everyone 
started l;>ouncing and bobbing to the rythm. Then she 
began barking out commands on what do to do with 
the board. 

At first; they were simple. Left foot up. Right 
foot up. Left foot down. Right foot down. Then she 
had us reverse our feet every other count and add a 
knee lift. At that point, my athleticism abandoned me. 

I had enough trouble just reversing my feet, then 
she had the gall to add a knee lift. Well, the worst was 
yet to come, when she had us use our arms. 

I didn't know if I was coming or going. My 
timing was sobad that I was throwing off the students 
ar.oundme. 

Ikept glancing over at Tammy with fire in my 
eyes. What had I done to her? Boy, we aren't even 
married yet, and I was already thinking divorce. 

,Toward the end of the period, I felt myself 
coming into sync with the class, butit still didn't quell 
the anger I had inside. If this had been a production 
of "Swan Lake," I would have played the duck. 

As soon as the class was over, I started toward 
the'door. I had go to the club's weight room and 
regain my dignity, my manlihood. I felt like running 
out into the wild and killing an animal for dinner. 

Just as I was about to leave, the instructor 
stopped me. With compassion in her eyes, she asked 
me how I liked the class. 

, Raging like,,an infemo;:llet her hav~ it .. 
"Fine, ""I said. "Same time riext week?'~ ,~ 

. . , . ' "' 

Jim's Jottings 
We may not have 
learne<;l it right 

cularly the ones in Xenia, Ohio and West 
, Bloomfield. 

After the tornado ripped down Coldwater road 
in Flint in early 1950's a state policeman on duty 
there told me the safest place to be at that time was in 
an automobile. 

The only person killed in West'Bloomfield was 
in a car. The word is out that automobiles are not a 
safe' place to be. 

Through grade school, high school and until 
very recently the place to go when a tornado watch 
was on was the southwest comer of a basement. 

This is no longer true. One of the safest places is 
under the . stairs in the basement. 

People are really shook up these days (no pun 
intended) by tornadoes. Are we getting more now 
than earlier years? It appears we are. Are they more 
predictable? Only a little. , 

When the tornado hit West Bloomfield the men 
who follow such things were primarily concerned 
with Lake Fenton and Charlotte. 

Radar will pick up only 1 in 12. The reason is 
that they are only wind. ' 

If you have only one floor, a small rooni, like a 
small bath, is the safest place. Between shorter walls 
and plumbing in the studding there is more strength. " 

" 'The most vulnerable residence is a mobile 
ho~e. I pre~ct the day is coming that through legis
latio? or zonm~ tornado shelters will be required in 
mobIle home Villages. In the meantime, get in your 
car and outrun the stonn by going at right angles to it. 



. One' s/malt's~ep1or .. _1iA,r1fllii~~ii1, 
,... -1b.'~a.··.·~~\Jo. :\the.o::ihcr.~"~.~~~,;~~~,··, \~.~'.·~~:".for ~rdjnan,' •. ~ is'f ", .:' \~e:jti~i',m'::"'OcI;O, ""fur.bet;·"", . ." ~>I: ':"'i,: .' 

, ," , ,.", . . • . •. " "':'0.'" '. ' •. lio'.:'.. C'" ·,:·'''C' t:';';' ;ilo·m";~.·ios;.::"'an' "·.uriiiAl'es-
. wntit1g;~~cetliat .wouldlmuerecycliDg;manda- ',' ' ........ tiD'as,ICII,,· . .:11!.'.r . i··.··.an~; a~.' .. ·~·~w··, ;.;.i;;;'f:"',o· 'fl,lfi'lIiU. ;;.;1;..'S·'.:'un':· 'do":"u'b't-
to~ ~Ue~~&;8s:ha\fe' yet to:b~;wodc~~~t:d.,e .. .:aw ~nfir~many,c~d)p~1:6ir~'~p ~;"~ .. ,;" '. 

"<'" . ' . ·H(lwe\,et._manyJl.ve~nrecycling. fOf'y'ears by' . 
~~ ·~~~C)W#$~'tO.'r~yc~ng l~b.~iiqes i!l' 9ther 
cqmrnunlties. HQP{f~y. township offICials . will hear 

• . Itkoften k~~fed~ someJjiDe.s'by alegislator.dlat~ 
fair way· to 'cuf' welfare . costs"wolj1d beiO.1imit·ABC 
payments toone child'Per family. TIle idea is~a.coUple 
can be forgiven for havirigone child they' can't afford. bUt 

compijoleiltst:r:Onl thefu. . " '.' .... . 
Reeycling'is'sure to becQllle manda~.-y countywide 

A special Just for Kids Section iJnhiS week'sCIark:- m the n~fumre. so township, officials should becam-
ston News saluteS· the youth in the community. (See mended for t81dng ~iS' srq,.now.. . ,. 
Section 2.) . , . ' , Th 'ordinan Id' . . h u1' • 

. The majority of the material,in th~ section was e. ce, wou . reqwre waste a ers to pick 
ptoduc~ bylddS themselves, showmg.creativityan~ p~ up the recyclable goods at the curb --a service most offer 
fi al . . . . b daD . th adUl Id on a voIUnf8ry'b8sis now. Of course. this would require essionalism not~'!a.y:s.clJl ~L~ ___ .~.~._,_eu..J,!~r,; . that-residents·sort theinrash intO paPer, white g~s, 

While the' work is' a mere sampling of the ,talent aluminum and non-iecyclable gOods.~- ~t leaSt fOI'.DQw, 
pos$eS8ed1>y;..~~·you~jnihe.coJJlmunity~ it serves lISa Some predi¢t.ttiat,asthecde.~d for recyclable goods 
~riJmder that these young 'pe,ople .are striving toward 
exceUeii~.~. and' are achieving it., .' ...' grows, waste haulers may hire someone to son the items. , 

• th~j't 'WOrlc:inc1udes,' ph.OtographY. cartOOning. po-. (Of course, tha~ would costmor~,) 
etiy.c~tiv,e.writipg. Prqfl1e wri~g,an~more. \Vhileit . Fornow~ ieSidenf.s:can go a step f....mer and recycle 
is ,g~tO;el~lIientarY 'and juniar,high' School ~pupils, non-meat items s~ch as' b~peels, coffee grounds and 
adllltsshOiddenjpYit,tOO. It: gives a refreShmg perspec_ orange peels in a compost pile in their backyards, 
tive on this oo.nim..mty. . . Alloftbis meanS-that feweritems will be dumpedm 

To all of 'the yo)ith.m the communi~. even those . our scarce landfills m Oakland County.whlch means that 
whose workdidDQtappe8r, we'reproudpf.thework you· garbage will take up less space on our earth., and the 
do and hope to Showcase more of it m the(glilre. 11-C c~es of polluting die planet· willleS~n. JLC 

Roots 

.' there'sno·dalnn~xciJse for havingtwo.or· ... ~;,· 
My.bleeding~~~on istha, such a SlaSlhvould 

be unf~i noi'tOll'lention cruel, because it'wouii.t:puiUsh 
innocen.t chilme.n for being~born, nOl'gu!lty parentsfm 
being irresponsible. ' 

That's when my friend Etbel erupts. "Baloney!" she 
says. ~'Those we~mothers 4on't spend their aid money 

=~~=I?~1b.:er~~l1::s~~~ 
mcrease their welfalechecks ~ they neglect'theii' child
reno Those 'poor ldds' would .be· better off not'. born." 

Ethel favors' paying ADC motherS' to volunteer fm 
sterilization:-When ... I say such a doIcotlian action rmght 

. . cause the Je!lurrection of Hiller, with a smile on 'his face, 
Ethel eniptS. agam;" ' 

''Listen, those womell 
have thefrmbes 
millions," EdICt 
not fascist. We 
IlUJch,silftermg. ·Noiwthat.O'UI;SItate.:~"~lml·pa]vmg 
.ab«tlons .for· wellf8lre 
~ .. " 

~c~g,m~~~uew,~~nc~W~'~m~t~~mil~ 
bOfjfea·()u.I'wellf8te~J8Qiilies cduld be 

I had always im~gined myself a gardener and. 
afiermovinginto a house with plenty of property. I . 
now had a chance to put my enthusiasm to wode. 

- . .,... . . with t,be 
where from4S minutes to arth01,U'~an~"a"b31f.lsetm.y .. pOnUse . they couldgrai). The 

"Start smail" said ~ach·and;every garde.~~fer
ence book I purchas¢. '''Start small" said every 
,experi¢n~g~i)er;lsPoke~t1J.--.:- ,.~-- . ., . 

l ~i¢J.1ea..~th~adYice. vowed to beQ.rganlzed 
and then ;cOitfidently plaCed my' order: 28 flower 
varietic:.s ··from 1hree different seed companies. plus 

alarmearlyfotthis'taskorleftthe:jobforattei'Woit,. 'onlYBtipulati~ .' that once they'stePPed into" 
which. after meetings. ran to IIp.m, .' .. ' . . Ohio, they could never ~tum to ~~hisa.n: Roadb~ocks 

The seedlings thrived wider tb,is diligent atten- ~ould be erec~.' eqmpPed WIth machine guns. to 
lion. I. however. necdeda bOost. I was overwhelmed. diSCOI~e. ;chea~gsed' th her . fread . ho 

Cb '. .• ·tIl, st ., . tt' 'tv I 1m' I . wasn t1Jurpn at e great num 0 ers w . 
oosmg . e mo ,reV1vm~ ac Yl • ., '. ew.. ~kmesenouSly.They.thoughtit.waS~.greatidea.,espe-

headed ~ ti.te:g~n shop,. . ciallythe machirie guiIs. There's no limit fO·the angerthal 
ShieldiIig my ~yes from the.ye~::-~pJJrChased manrother.wise f~ly.~na~le.peopJe. ~,~the1. feel 

s~d paclC~JS. I strode tot}le outdQOr area,·' tow.-a'·Welf{lre cli~~ •.. In the..~, .. OpiJlion."noamount.of 
There'was much more out here than I expected. cruelty, and humiliation is tOo much to 

Sq:o~g ~ong ~e 1'Q~~i I!>e_:m~nqte: the names on popr I!""-!lIjl;;:~ 
of so~e ~nheplant-lQOkin,g thiDgs!:passed. burden 

What was ·this?Bachelol :1iii~~~~:= Ibl8tangr:y about~.$Ubsidiespai4··tO 
what' I was growingupslah-s.' 
anything liIte dlis matUre~ grolw.n;~Ii\iJ~ttY:~lg, 
. . wapcmg faster. I' 
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Letters to the Editor 

Auburn megamall 
not inevitable 

Not surprisingly, your Clarkston News' poll two 
weeks ago was unanimously opposed to the Auburn Hills 
megamall. These people reflect an overwhelming major
ity of the members of our community. 

The township board should allocate some of our 
funds to support the Eastern Michigan Environmental 
Action Council's fight against this mall. 

Their lawsuit is specifically aimed at protecting us 
from urban sprawl which will dramatically change the 
character of our area. We have the opportunity to help 
prevent the kind of development that will overburden 
government services and require higher taxes. 
. It ~s not inevitabl~ if we do someJhing - something 
I!~e w:gmg our township board to financially support this 
lIugation. 

Neil E. Wallace 

·W ork together 
not in factions -

. In.February 1990 I publicly support~d, and voted 
for, a millage renewal to maintain financial support for 
our Clarkston school district 

In February 1991 I made no public statement but 
voted against aU three bond proposals. 

Although I would like to see new school facilities in 
the ~mmunity, I have not heard a good case to support a 
tax mcrease. . 

So far I have only heard accusations of a conspiracy 
by greedy state legislators, ambitious school administra-

tors, lazy teachers, ignorant senior citizens, goofy ribbon 
groups and selfish parents. 

To imply a conspiracy would infer that there is a 
well-developed executable plan that would lead to some 
predictable end. 

Obviously, that isn't the case. 
Clarkston has an education environment similar to 

the political situation in Lebanon where everyone belongs 
to a faction that is willing to sacrifice the whole in order 
to win apart 

The process for winning that part is similar to a 
~amival bumper car ride where one jumps onto a school 
Issue, careens wildly within the bond! millage arena, tries 
to smash into someone and walk away cleapsed- and 
refreshed. 
, If we are to ever determine a long-range direction 
for our community school system we must have adminis
trators and board members who \york together to gather 
data, develop a comprehensive plan and present it, with 
supporting data to the public. 

Instead of forming special interest cliques the public 
must choose a board members who represents the individ
ual values (or elect one) and work through that board 

, member. 
Larry Gilleland 

Superintendent 
gets pat on back 

I would like to commend Gary Haner, superinten
de~t of Clarkston schools, for his efforts on our behalf 
durmg the Charles Sherman and Associates lawsuit against 
the school district. 

As recently announced, the jury found that the only 
money d~e Mr. She.rman was what the district had already 
offered him. They JUry agreed with the district regarding 

all claims for damages and awarded nothing to Mr. 
Sherman. In essence, the school district won the lawsuit. 

Mr. Haner worked extremely hard for the school 
district to get us out of a bad situation at the lowest cost. 
Even before he took over as superintendent in Clarkston 
and before the contract was signed, he tried to head off 
trouble with Mr. Shermail'by urging Mrs. Janet Thomas 
not to sign the contract 

Even though his recommendations were ignored 
and the contract was signed, he tried to make the relation
ship work anyway by cooperating with Mr. Sherman. 
When it became apparent that Mr: Sherman's company 
was not compatible with the district's expectations, Mr. 
Haner beg~ to explore ways to legally end the contract. 

Afte~ Mr. Haner shared all options with the school 
board, the contract termination clause was used by the 
board to cancel the contract with Mr. Sherman. Mr. Haner 
then had to endure more than two years of negotiations 
trying to settle the case without a trial and then prepara-

, tion for the trial that just ended. 

While all of the work with the Sherman situation 
was, going on, Mr. Himer successfully led the board 
through a well-thought-out selection process for a new 
architect. After the selection was made and the contract 
signed with the new architect, the $5.2 million bond 

, money approved in 1988 was cautiousl y spent to partiall y 
refurbish our schools. 

Through careful management of the projects, Mr. 
Haner was able to achieve more than originally expected 
of the $5.2 million. Even with the payments to Sherman 
and Associates, the total architect fees were less with the 
new architect 

We are fortunate to have Gary Haner as our superin
tendent. He provides sound educational leadership. His 
management skills are top not,ch. His energy is endless. 
And his concern for our children is obvious. 

Durham M. Downs 

* DON'T WAIT * Lew & Bill Wint 
Jenni McGee Simsack 
Pat Flanigan 

* NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!! 

3 badroom ranch with walk-out featuring living & 
dining room, ki1chen with eating area, 2 spacious 
family rooms. Privacy, paved roads, water & 
sewer, close to 1-75. $123,900.R-3300-W. 

ClARKSTON ElEGANCE 
This brea!htaking brand new unit in a most conve
niently located condo complex has all !he top 
grade amenities you demand. This bright, open 2 
story offers 1 st floor laundry, tons of storage and 
finished walk-out. $182,500. R-3312·L 

Licensed Funeral 
Directors. 

Grave Liners 
T,? lessen the ~hances ~f a grave's sinking over the years as the casket deteriorates, a 

grave lmer or a bunal vault IS usually put into the open grave to receive the casket as it is 
lo~ered. A grave liner is a boxlike structure, most often made of concrete, with a loose
fittIng sl~b cover to support the earth that will be filled in over it. A burial vault is a more 
substanl1~ structure, o~ten steel reinforced and metal lined or coated, with a tight-fitting 
molded lid that proVides a seal when it is put into place. 

TJ.tere are o~y a few local jurisdictions where legal requir~ents will force you to 
buy ~ liner, b~~cef sunken. graves add to a cemetery's upkeep costs, most cemeteries 
req~lre s0?te 0 grave liner. Check directly with local cemeteries to find'out what 
their requirements are, or you can fonsult the funeral director for this information. 

LEWIS E. WINT & SON 

FUNERALJlOME 
5929 S. Main (M-I5 just N~rth of Dixie) Clarkston 625-5231 
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NCA officials. . 
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Two services 
battle for top 

• 'carr fer spot 
Y, CURT MCALLISTER 

Cl rkston News StafT Writer 

An ambuI ce licensing ordinance ~as been adopted 
by'theIndepen 'ence Township Board, but the area's two 
services will h ve to wait to see which one receives the 
first call. 

The ordin ce, unanimously approved April 16, 
was created to lIeviate the confusion over two ambu
lance services ,n the same township. Fire <;:hief Gar 
Wilson pushed 'for the regulation because he wanted a 
detailed plan 0 ;who to call first fot emergencies. 

Despite th ,ordinance's passage, a compan y has yet 
to be chpsen as e township's first-string service. 

The two cq peting services are Paramed Inc., based 
in Pontiac, an Advanced Medical Trl\nspoTt (AMT), 
based in Independence Township, which began operating 

, in the area Marc;h 4. For the past 15 to 20 years, the 
Independence TO~' nship Fire Department ha,s been using 
Paramed for all 0 its emergency medical calls. 

. The ordinanc calls for a service to be licensed in the 
township if it obtains an insurance policy of $5 million. 
The policy would cover personal injury, property damage 

. and liability claims. 
But when two services are licensed, the ordinance 

. mandates that one be chosen as a primary service. The 
primary service will receive the first opportunity to re-
spond tQ all emergency calls. ' 

However, if the primary service is out of the town
ship, the ordinance rules that the secondar.y company will 
be called. If both carriers are more than 12 minutes away 
from the scene, then the closest service will get the call. 

Presently, a sub-committee of township officials 
reviewing the companies' bids for first-call distinction. 
The sub-comniittee is to recommend a company to the 
trustees May ,7. . 

Until then, Paramed will remain the first-call serv
ice, with AMT serving as back-up. . 

Dixie condos approv"ed 
A few more condominiums are In store for the 

Rattalee Lake Road and Graham Drive area off Dixie 
Highway, Springfield TownShip. 

The Springfield Township Board voted unanimously 
April 10 to approve the site plan for Cedar Cove South. 

Developer Lee Ann Oliver of Springfield Corp. said 
the plans call.for two one-acre sites with one duplex unit 
on each site. 

The one-bedroom units with study are expected to 
have underground utilities, undulating berms and a pri
vacy fence. 

-By Betty Wagner 

::::~;:~CXOMPANY 
-

Call 
Linda for 

AppOintment 

SOLAR 
NAILS 

Reg. 
. $50 

$35 

at Waterfall Plaza 
Specials good thru 5-8-91 

Relieve the Call 
Stress Julie, Ruth 

Experience or Tara for 
A Massage AppOintment 

FUI;;LBODY HI LIGHTING 
. W/HAIRCUT 

MASSAGE & finished style 
Reg. $35 Reg. $ 
$25 $50' 25 

1/2 HOUR 
MASSAGE 

.,15 

PERMS 
W/HAIRCUT 

& finished style 

;~~. $35 

SOPHOMQRES Beth Talbot (left), 15, and 
.KateO'Brien, 15, get a few useful pointers on 
the trurripet .. Wednesday, April 17, from Brian 
Moon, a member of. the Pontiac Symphony, 
Orchestra (PSO) and the Livonia Symphony. 
Moon, and three colleagues from the PSO, 

TRUMPETER Brlal1 Moon 'teUs'CHS music 
lis that the low notes,will come out easier 

pointthe horn' up, loosen their. lips and 
drop their jaws. By the same token, high 
notes are easier if they tighten their lips, 
lower their horns and blow faster air. '''These 
kids in Clarkston have a good start - good 
habits," said Moon, after the workshop. "They 
pay attention." 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

7151 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarks10n Crossing 
(M·15a11·75) 

Clock Sales - Repair 
625-7180 \Gr~dr':;~~I~I~ 

Service 

Excellent location, for family enjoyment country but close to 
everything, wooded lot,landscaped for continuous boom, 4 
bedrooms, 211, bath, 1 st noor laundry. formal dining, master 
suite with dreSSing room, inground pool, screened porch 
and.!!1!Jph more $174,906 (C-8425-R), 

LARKSTON 
REAL ESTATE SERVtCES,INC. . 
7151 N. Main' 625-1000 

/ -,~ . 

gave pointers to the brass section in Clarkston 
High School's band classes. Other members 
of the PSO traveled throughout the school 
district giving workshops to young musicians 
over a two-week period. (Photos by Julie 
Campe) . 

Tips on brass 

CLARKSTON 

W OOD' 
aRKS, INC. 

SPRING DECK 
SPECTACULAR 
"Fine Crafted Cedar Decks" 

· Garages . Additions 
· Remodeling 
· Hardwood Floors 

. Trim Carp~ntry 

Ucensed 
, InSUred 625·6247 
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'Crashclaims'~ 

23-year-old 

'. '~'Cl~~!l~~' ~~'~~;.~ed,;,in'fa _-car 
collisl9n earfy ~unday~OJ'{lUlg~ " '. '.. .'.1 I , 

Robert ~~e~ugh;~3~w~fflortaUy.woun~edin a 
car accident"on,ijigliJaiitt :R034, near~irway, Drive, 

, Wateqo¢To\v~shi~;I!¢,Was~~oiin~~clead~t~o~~ 
, Osteopil.thic HOSpitaJireQm'~i1t 8;30 a.m. AprllZk;· 

, . Bartlebaugh, \f¥"riding'in a, Chevrolet'.Chevette, 
' driven by BriaR Robinson, 21 ,'of Waterford Township. 

AccoidiilgtO.a Waterforo Police repo~ at 2:21 
a.m." the-westbOund Chevelte ciOSsed over the center.line 
,and bit a Dodge Mira~, drlven},y Terry Tarket, 26. of 

. , .,' . . ',,". ~'. ; .'.'" 

FULL SIZE' 

',The_ciarkS~o;, (Mich~) News Wed .• April 24, 1991 '11,' 

. ... ',' 

\Va~rfO~d. The Minida was then hit in the rear by a 
Chevrolet Cavalier. 

Robinson remains in serious condition at POH. 
Tarket is listed in stable condition at Pontiac General 
Hospltal(PGH). The Cavatier's oj,erator.Paul Driver, 20, 
of Union l:.ake, was treated and released from POH la,ter 
that day. 

Officials at the Waterford Police said that alcohol 
was involved in the accident A blood sample was taken 
from Robinson, with further action, pending until the 
sample can be analyzed. 

Anyone who may have witnessed the accident is 
asked to call the Waterford Police at 674-0351. 

, , 

LAUNDRY SYSTEM 
, ~:X~~I!OUknOw ". •• o.;:nt. , 20 CU. FT. 

BOTTOM 
FREEZER 

IN 
JUST 
27" 

LCE 752 

FH08M5 

8.3 Cu. A. 
CHEST ~REEZER 

Exclusive 10' yr. imited 
Golden Wananty 

~:eJ:=$269 ~onwnlent ifI-cM basket ': 

EXTRA LARGE 
, CAPACITY 

WASHER 

·$'359 

WASHER 
• Extra large capacity 
• 9 cycles 
• Large tub opening 

for el!tsy ktading 

DRYER 
• High.-m~~fiom; low' 

and aidluff dryer ' 
temp, 

• Auto dry and . 
timed dry settings ' 

$839, 
Whlte-WestlnghoUso: 

3~'' 
ELECTRIC 

RANGE 

BC20N 

SYLVANIA 
2S"Dla. tv 

I' SYLVANIA I SUPERSET 

\'-- - --, 

• Acljustal:/le glass shelves 
• Refrigerated meat keeper 
• Humidity controlled crispers 
• Left over containers 

'$SO-FACTORY , " 

R.EBATE' 
FINAL 'DAYS 

• Built Better to Last 
Longer 

• RegUlar and Perma 
Press cycles 

• 3 wash Temperatures 

$419 

Sale [j.:~-- ~ 'MANTLE I 

<O-"REPLACE II/SURROUNDS. 

CHIMNEYS '20% OFF 
20% OFF 

BUy WHERE 
I3UILDERS BUY 

• Super 'set MrS 
stereo monitor 

, • 2 In 1 super remote, 
.• Variable audio output 

RKK191WA 
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. 12:, ~!p;! .kt~I.~24, j~~~k r~ ,¢Jar.~{.P!J '(Mic~:) Neyyrs 

,~~~ll8y.·.Aprills:~Uilding material was 'stolen 
from a home und<;r" conslIUction Qri Second street, Inde
pendence Township. 

" *** 
Monday, someone'~asarrested on Dixie Highway , 

Independence Township, for outstanding warrantS. 
*** 

, Monday, three small crabapple trees were' taken 
from the entrance of the Deer Hill'Fanns subdivision on 

, " 

• ,~".--: :.1 •. ~:';' ~~ 

..... ,.:. 

•. ;:":···f"::':-"~f.·'~··~'·;~t:~,~ 1:'.. '<' '-:~\:,. ::.;/~ ~r, "~~"(: ~<~··~:~\1~~~:.i-;"· .:-,:.",' ~ "'~"(-...",~~,. " 
:WedneSiUiy; soilieQn.~:stOle~ine ~,an~'nrareSi-

dence on ~YiOn Sltreel,lD,dependence Tow~ip. ' 
, " ,<,'.:, • ",,,,~.,. 

Wednesday, Pollce hUmtirielY$l!Qta,d~,r, that had 
been hit oli DiXie Highway; S,pringfie!d Township. 

,*,**. . 
Wednesday, sevemliteinswere'stoleil from'a'garage 

on Farley Road, Springfield Township. . 

Deer Lake Road, Independence Township. * .. * 
'*** Thursday, a $15 ~ottle of vodka was stolen from a 

Monday, Kurtis :prieJ>e of Maybee Road, Independ- '. rsehs1'pid.ence, on. Wellesle! Terrace, Independ,ence OTow,n
ence Township, was ticketed for disQrderly conduc~ at the 
southbound 1-,75 rest area,~pringneld TownShip. *** 

*"'* . . T.hursday., a car was~aliciously damaged in ,the 
. Tuesday. police inyestigated: the,re(!Ort of harassing parking lot of the A&P on' D.Jliie Hig~way; Indepenc;Jence 

phone calls at a residence on Cecilia Ann, Independence ,Township. .', . 
Township. *** 

*** , , 

Tuesday, a $750 set of golf clubs was taken from a 
car on Paramus, Independence Township. 

*** 
Tuesday, . thieves took over $650 in items from a 

home on Pine Knob Lane, Independence Township. 
, ' *** 

Wednesday, police resPon.ded to an automobile engine 
. fire on :({lais Court, Indepepdence Township. 

*** '. 
Wednesday, a resident on High Street, Independ

ence Township, was cited for his barking dogs. 
*** 

, Wednesday, vandals poured an unidentified liquid 
on fairway No. 4 at the Clarkston Golf Course, Eston 
Road, Independence Township, and killed a large section 
of grass. 

*** 
: Wednesday, a $7,500 Harley Davidson ,mototcycle 

was stolen near Woodcreek Trail, Independence Town-' 
ship, when a prospective buyer took it on a supposed test 
run. 

Thursday,- a~ Meijer credit 'card was found along 
Maybee Road, Independerice Township. .' . 

*** 
Thursday, four auqio tapes were found in a trash 

barrel near Old Cove, Independence Township. ' 
*** ' 

Friday, a $3,900 gas heater was taken from a store 
under construction at the corner of Waldon and Sashabaw 
roads, IDdependeilce Township. 

*** , 

Friday, someone drove a vehicle onto the Clarkston 
Golf Course on North Eston, Independence Township, 
and caused $2,000 in damage to the fairways.· 

*** ' 
Friday, vandals shattered a $200.window at a home' 

on Eaton, Springfield TownShip.' 
.. *** 

Saturday, a license plate was stolen from a car on 
Parview Drive. Independence Township. 

*** 
Saturday, someone failed ~ pay,for $10 in gasoline 

from a Sashabaw Road, Independ~nce Township, station. 

ne-Sto 

/' 

~-"", .. ':~ .; ...... ~'-~, -
. 'suD" ;~$6m~nes1OIea $l00,basketball hoop from 

. ahome~tlf ~1iSi Ihde~l\dence Township. . ", .. ' ,.** .. 
.• ve infQrlnation ~as compiled rrom reo . 

, kland County Sheriff's Department. 

Pedes rian stable 
after accident 

. An 18-year:old Springfield Township'man remains 
in stable condition after an April 16 traffic accident 

'. MicIillelRathka,of,Neilson Road was hospitalized 
aft~r being hit by-a car near the intersection of Sunnydale 
andMiddleL~e Road, Independence Township. 

According to a report at the Oakland County Sher
iff's Department~ Rathka and a 19-year-old Waterford 
man were standing in the Sunnydale roadway, trying to 
flag (lown .an oncoming 'car •. The vehicle didn't stop, 
striking Rathka. He was transpoi:ted to Pontiac Osteo
pathic Hospital where he is presently being treated. 

Rathka and his friend reportedly knew the car's two 
occupants and have,provided their names to the police. . . 

. NORTHOA,KLAND .. ' 'CHAMPION 
CO·OP:PRE~SCHOOL MANUFACTURERS 

NOW ENROLUNG! SPECIAL 
1991-1992 School Year 

3 yeafold am. classes This 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
, '4yearoldam.&,p,m.~ doublewide features a 

CREA,~~~RAM glamourou, jacuzzi spa. 

~ Shepherd 
i 

$23,995 
Lutheran Church DEUVERED AND SET UP 

1950 S. BoidwinM • LoJuo Orion 
F'mmce wllhu low u 3'l1o clown md 

OPEN HOUSE MAY 4th paymaIllIlO 30,...... 

,8&m.·12Noon .• CENTURY HOMES 
For More/nfo. can Jan Long 

391;3265 (313) 744-0220 
-

Plastering Be 

AT I.ASTI 

M Pizza & Subs (carry out) . 
lit Deli 

(j( Imported Beer 
& Wine 

Drywall, 
Cement, 
. Stucco, 
Texturing 

993';0615 Finally you've found your dream home in the 
country. Exciting brand new ranCh on 1 1/2 
acres. Contemporary deSign with Great 
room, den" (ormaJ dining and 3 beprooms. 
Large.w.a}kotJt lower leveJ with; 2 sets Of bright 
F[~n.cr);tJoors. 'Possible ~th bedroom, too. 
Won:t last long at $137,500. . 

g Groceries . 
M Party Needs 
if Full Bar Supplies 

.e 

.~ Keg Beer 
~ Lottery 
iJ Money Orders 
iYCheck Cashing 

·BUD· . 
SPECIAL: $ 

~~'MILLER' ....• 
'LABATTS (cans;' . 
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,. Lovely as a', tree 
SHIRLEY Hines, a customer relations pJ1ion '\'i school pupils In the Clarkston, Holly, Brandon, around ,1IIe world. For every four trees cut 
for 'Bordine's Better Bloom,s,. Spring " Id Waterford and Rochester areas. Shirley told 'down, lonlV one is planted, she said. Trees 
Township, talks, to pupils" at, B~iley La e I ; he youngsters how to 'plant the' tree and also pr~vfcfeoxygen to the planet. Hopefully, 

' Elementa..ySchodl April 19 about ~arthDaY.care for it. And she talked about the trees~ the Earth Day program will help make children 
Bordine's ." gave, away ,5,QOtL,g:yJt)lr-old .' role ~n the planet. Hines said planting the, enthusiastic about the environment,she said. . 
Colo~do Blue Spruce trees to ele'mentaryl . t~ees~~~!.e~c:~.~_p.~~~!!t!,19..!!~ft.!c.!f@§tr9.~~.d. .. ~.~.IRhgJQ,~qY!1e$.Y-.olBQrdipe!s-BetterSloomsl-"'" . ..... ".., ..... ,,""',,' . "" ..... ,.-" ........ '" , .. ·· .. ,~ .. · .... ~_·,,_ .. ·,_ .... ,,··,,··''' .. _·''·'''~ .. ·· .. '·'· .. ·r'·~ .. '' " ....... " .' .. , . " . 

.. Ha'-1e you been promoted at work? GiV~ us a call 
at "Jihe Clarkston NeVIS, 625-3370. We " put the 
ne'1's in our Business Briefs. NOW OPEN' 

. . . " . . 

1 A • .,;i{~NIELON, ~ATCH' 
;;.(JNf""~j 6684 Dixie Hwy. 620- 150 

. Daily 9-9 9-6 
,FARM MKT. 

MlL. 
GALLON 

HOMO ......... 1.98 
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Council wants • • builder's advertising a VOIce ,In 
BY JAMES GmOWSKI 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Advertising is one way of getting people's attention, 
including the Clarkston Village Council's. 

Michael Lorimer recently purchased an ad in The 
Clarkston News, but-the council didn't like what it saw. 

So on April 22, the council suggested'tharLorimer 
change portions of his ad. 

Lorimer, who was contacted by The News after the 
meeting, said he plans to attend the next meeting May 13 
to discuss the council's changes. 

The council has strict ordinances prohibiting resi
dential property used for commercial gain. 

Lorimer's property on 80 N. Main St. in Clarkston is 
zoned residential. Members of the council said that the ad 
made it look as if Lorimer were conducting his business 
as a builder at his residential site. 

Lorimer has told the council his business is located 
in Birmingham, but he does much of his business with 
people in the Clarkston area. . 

The ad featured a drawing of' 'The Lorimer Home" 
and the words "M.J. Lorimer Building Co.," along with 
Lorimer's name, his address and a Clarkston phone number. 
The council pointed out that an answering machine was 
usually on the oth~r end when calling the phone number. 

Council members first voiced concern about the ad 
April 8 and sought the advice of the village attorney. 

After that meeting, Lorimer was contacted by Presi
dent Sharron Catallo, who reported her findings to the 
council at the next meeting. 

At the April 22 meeting, Catallo told the council 
members, "From my conversation, he (Lorimer) isn't 
interested in running the business from his home." 

Catallo said she thought the council may be getting 
too "picky" about the ad. 

Village sets land public hearing 
A vacant township fire department parcel is the 

topic of a public hearing May 13 before the Clarkston 
Village Council. 

The council is asking for opinions on whether it 
should purchase the property on the comer of Waldon 
Road and Main Street in Independence Township. 

The property, which was appraised for $180,900 in 
1986 based upon commercial use, is owned by Independ
ence Township Fire Department and is zoned residential. 
The fife department is sdling the property.to raise funds 
for expansion of facilities. 

The council, in its April 22 meeting, was undecided 
on the use of the property if purchased. ,I 

/ Trustee William Basinger said the deal would ~e 
gopd.for the village and the fire department 

" "I don"t see why we can't help them and they can't 
help us," said Basinger. 

He added, "We would always have the option of 
reselling it." 

Council President Sharron Catallo said the purchase 
would be a good idea even if the property remained 
vacant 

::1 don'1 see it as a'1 invesWilent," said Catallo. "I 
see it J protective in nature." ." 

Trustee/Dom Mauti voiced some concern about the 
upk~p it the property remained vacant, pointing out that 
the Village barely has the manpower to maintain Depot 
Park. . ., 

When th.e council began discussing the possible 
purchase, Basmger asked, "Should we ask the voters if 

, they would want us to buy it?" 
Trustee James Schultz said a vote would be tool 

expensive. The council then decided that a public 'hearing 
would be the best approach., , 

SPRINGTIME SAVINGS SPRINGTIME SAVINGS 

BOATING ON BIG LAKE 
This 3 bedroom ranch with large lot comes 
with boat privileges and features CIar1<ston 
Schools. Only $58,900 with fenced yard and 
room to add on. RDR·1615 

CLARKSTON • STARTER 
Clean, neat 3 bedroom, 1 bath house on a 
country road. Clarkston Schools I Has an over
sized 2 car garage with 220 electric service & 
an above ground pool with deck· & privacy 
fence . Only $69.900. RDR-1655 

Don't Miss 
Our 

Open 
House 

But Basinger replied, "It's not necessarily picky; 
we have an ordinance.", ' 

Trustee Eric Haven said the listing of Lorimer's 
home address bothered him. 

"It encourages traffic by the place in a residential 
area," said Haven. \ , . 

Trustee, Robert Whitmer said the ingredients of the 

"It's not necessarily picky; 
we have an ordinance." 

Trustee ~iIIi~m, Basinger 

ad "look like a home business to me. It talks and walks 
like one." 

Basinger said it bothered him that Lorimer's busi
ness location was not listed. 

"If he has an office in Birmingham, why doesn't he 
have it in his ad?" asked Basinger. 

The council finally decided that it would suggest to 
Lorimer, that he add his Birmingham busfness phone 
number to the ad and place his residential address 
,away from the company's name. 

Lorimer ana the council will talk it . ,at least one 
more time, May.13. 

If you' re planning a 
don't forget to inform the 

Chamber of Commerce. W 
Clarkston, MI 48347 or 

See Manufactured 
Homes fot T6~ay 
and the Futur~ 

QUALITY, PRESTIGIOUS CONTEMPORARY 
CIar1<ston Ranch Estates on 3 acres, this custom home 
is brand new and ready for a family. With 3,000 sq. It of 
cOmfortable living including formal dining room, large 

with oak cabinets, 2 decks, great room with 
ceiling, fireplace, loft, and 1st floor master 
car plus garage and walkout .. ..., ."lIIl1tlm. 

Celebrating 36 Years of Business 
Saturday, May 4th - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday, May 5th - 12 Noon to 5 p.m. 

RDR-I657 
Balloons for the Kids and Refreshments for everyone! 

Special Incentives During 
Our 2 r),ay Sale Only 

ANNOUNCING OUR NEWEST COMMUNITIES 
• LAKE IN THE HILLS-Auburn Hills 
• INDEPENDENCE WOODS-Clarkston 
• SPRINGBROOK ESTATES-Romeo 

Mon. & Thurs. 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Tues., & Wed., 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Fri. & SaL 9 a.m.-S p.in. 
SlDlday 12 p.m.-S p.m. 

Parkhurst Homes 
1540 N. Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion 

693-8812 
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FREE' ...... ~ . .- .. ~ 

INST ANT LOTTERY 
WITH ANY NEW PRESCRIPTION OR 

TRANSFER FROM ANOTHER PHARMACY 
DOES NOT APPLY TO OTHER M&R STORES 

OUR NEW CLARKSTON STORE 
6545 SASHABAWAT WALDON 

620-6663 

.' .' .' . ----------~---------~-~--------------~----------------------------, ':M,a. 9 LlVE.S:U," .••• ·STRONG~EART-.... aD .. ROMAN : _."a. . . · ... iIi . ,..v , tc~~" : ~OUioo . ...• co,upaj;. ',I COUpo;~ ~f8 ...... >- i 
1 FOOD fGALLON' q& ~~.. ........ : 
\ :.3'/.8.'9' "S8t

' === ~PEDi " .FUmPriceslO loW••. • H.o, •• 'ldwiI" any 0'""0«.' 3 days only· , 
you'll wIsh you'd • coupon mua' accompany 0"", . • 

1 LIMIT' ... UlES ...... 1 UIIT' NO COUPON _. 1 -' ......... .,_.- FRI., SAT. & SUN. 1 

1------------_.1_------------ ------------..1 _"'_ 1 :N".. SNACKER :M"a •. SYROFOAM :McOU&a-GREAT LAKES' ::!~~::'~o::~: ~ . ., -...... ' ~.:, 
1 C<lUfotiJ( . 1 coul'OliA . 1 paj;. ' ..- ...... ... • 

1 FOAM P!-ATES : CUPS : CHAR': \ "'~ ...... : IS?;~~~fT., ~~~ 1 ". 1 .~: . '/.~ •. f·.:· .".. . .. ~ 
1 LAMIHATED 1 FOAM 1 COAL 1 . .,' 

\ \~:f\1J~ f@~~ .!\ 2f$1 ~. \1HIJ. eAG . . .' t·. DEVELO.~D\ ~ 1$3 (~~ I '.= ._ ,$199 .. . :~.. .colo'p"n~F"m'c .• "on.,,3 da.ys only: • I~/' ~ I' •• ----- . 
I LIM" ... IRES.....,: UIIT 2 ............. 1 U 2 .;.""....;:.. .1 :~:.~:::--."-".~' FRI., SAT. & SUN.: 

~-~----------~--------------~-------------~--------------
MiD. 'PRINCE '.:. M"a. WHITMANS : M"a. CLAIROL : M"a .. EVER FRESH I couPOIiJ( 1 coul'OliA 1 couPDIiJ( 1 coul'Oli. . . . 1 

MACARONI: : QUIET TOUCH : fRUIT' : 
& 1 SAMPLER : HAIR PAINTING : DRINKS I 

CHEESE . . 4
99

: KIT ICED TEA, PUNCH . 

is 
Ik. .' ' ,S789 LEMO. NADE" .l. 2% . $1

59
' 

4 1 
. ' IfS'CANT 51'" & PAPAYA 1 I""'"'" _ . _ 1/2% $149

' 
, YOUR 5639 JISt.. 1 NO ......... .: 

... '!'"! ~ ___ .?"..'!' _'!! .:.. __ ~ '!2"!'!!! !"~!"! __ :.. ~ _ _ _ _ _ • -"- - - - - .!~ !;.'";!' - _1 ~ ~ ~ ~ !'! ~ - - - -I 

:M.... SIGNAL :M"a. :M"a~ ',MAJOR : M"a. FRITO LAY :M"a. WESLEY : 
. ,coupoliA 32 oz. 1 coupoliA I coupaj;.. . 1 couPOIiJ( . . 1 coupo;J( . 1 

: Mqu
2
Ui W :sne nl:'f: CURLING IRON': DORITOS . . =': ICE CREAM .: 

IIOIST'- : cV ENliRMI 0 1 .l\I\\\t\!ll.~ . • '''~ ""'''' : BUy151 °GZ.ET· 1 ,112 GALLON 

I,,,,"," • '1
00 

. IJONEl NAIL PRODUCTS'. . .. :r:~n. 1 . 1 . ~ =LA~ • 5100 : •.. ' '... . == ! :I~~.)'~ .. ~ ,/"-.~:;:.; $'299 ~F···REE··· I~'$. 199
' .... ~~' 7' .RLES , .:)~)£ ?.J::. I ., 

I .' ..' ...... ...... 1 v' ,y lli. i···· 1 :9ge ' . • . .... GlIE I V. '.' . 1 
'. ._ ~ , . UIIT 2 ....... I' uirt 2 ............. ~ I.IIOf 2 ....... ....., . ~ .I.IIOf • . ....' : ------ ---------------------------------~--------~M~ii:--- . "5"" ,. M"a. FAYGO, :M .. ·.. MILLER :M .. &D. CARLO ROSSI: 
I cOIIl'OIiJ( I.' coupaj;. 1 GouPOli""ll Coupaj;& .' 1 

: . TO WIN . \ ' 2 UTER : N pAcK CAN 4 U1ER : 
I ... ' . POP: S'EER : 
: $1·0,··ASH,OPPING .. ' :. .....'. 
:,'.. . .. , USPREE '. 69~ .:$1,.169

, •. I 

: .,' 
o .., p~:PEPOSrr. . , 

". . . ,,wa.91 . I UIIT 2 '. . exPIRES 4-30-91 , UIIT.2. . EXPIRES 4-3M1 , 
.. __ .. , _____ • ___ ,_ ... .-. -. ~ ... , .. "1.""- - --'- - ...... - ...... - - - - .. 

;}~l"~it::J,;,~":;(;';.\; . " . ~ .' . '. ." ., " , . . . . . ,,' .'.1 • .'1.1 .,. ,: • 
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Theodore G. Engebnann~ a phySician in the Clarkston 
area for 13 years. 

. EngelmlPln owns the COJrDPlmy 
Ch~rt~,Enl~~lmmmChl~gt~. 

setV:ke to Highlaild anq €Qmn,ier~etownships and plan to. 
ex:p$Dd th~it'n~tt6,~fgJlt'c~ in the"next montb,said. 

case." " . 'Engebtiarm. , '. - '. . 
. R~sidenis in the north end of. the county had tQ.wai~ While theY'may beexpetiencedin runnihg an ambu~ 

too long' to' get advanced 'medical support, j:!ngelmann lance company ; they had never begun one from scratch, 
said.: ,', " said 'Engelmann, a.ddiqg~t it was a, ch.al1enge., . " 

.''We ihdug!!f the,,~ co~ld,$tand some competi~, first,.they hired Linda K. HOlleycut~ 8JI operabons . 
tion;' he:said~'~his,ultitnately will make both (compa- manager. APanunediC artd:instlltctor, Honeycutt's 15 . 
nies) do:our,job~well.'" . ' y~in the EM'D field includeS experience~ regional' . 

-ANlT~ived.its license fr9m tile, Michigan De. EMS' coordinatOr~qr.'Michigan., ", ' . 
partrilent'ofppblie'Health EMT l;)ivi~jon~dapproval . ' Prom there, lIoneycritt recnrited experienced, "top-
from O~d County to serve Bian~onan(Hndepend- , notch'~personnel;lUid' ~e company; lx>ught ~rand-new 
ence towitships;:The comp~y·alSo·serv,~ Po'9tiac O$~eo- vehicles: 'one basic life.$upport unit and two adyanced life 
pathie; Pontiaq'General~lIuron ValleYdlDd,SL Joseph support units. .,'.. ' ',' . 
Mercyb.ospita1,sras well as some·n'$si.ng h9mes. " - The comp~y. ais0 provides air.ambulance :s~c.e'$ 

'. ,~ 

ambulance compames'lis.weU. 
. ' ~<We wantif to be a:topcompany,'l' said;EngelQianri,. ' 
addingthathe~s haPPy to have theservic,¥based in the 
Clarkstonarea' . , ',' " 

, He explained that the buUtof iunbulaJice· compa-
nies' busine$s·,comes fromroutin~,.transportaUon for' 
n~ing homes, nOl!pitals and.more - and 'o:ot from 
emergency seI¥ices. 

, To proyidethe routine service, the company could' 
have been based.anywl)erejn,the:couDty, he srud:The.y 
chose Independence beCause they)cile~f; from personal 
experience that the area, needed better advanced emer-
gency· services. ' 

<\While. we're a new verltJn-e 
-we~re not new to the ""ru,,"'''' Epgc::lmlmn 
is 15etter'patient:ca!e, in ,thi;q:,.~lrp.Ii''! " ,1h~' own~s ll}$t ... .w~k, ~~PIUl~ed;.:rM ~bulan<;.~." ': .!,!~f~ it ;coo.t:djp~in:.mru,ly- states.~4;.pffe~ "to. other 

(.~ '- ~i~;~.~~' :~" "- _'~~~~~.@'~~~'.~·~~'~~~ •• · .• '.~3~'_·.·wi"_~~'f~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~t ."h~:" .:-. ,',,'.,,:.,.' :'i;~ ~ - .!., :: 
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PRIDE 
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.. Olftl .... try 
By . Betty Wagner 

Do you use your local public library? 

"Oh, sure. I'm in real estate, "I ,",se it all the time for the 
story hour for my children 
- and for 'the videos. 'I'm 
looking forward to the big-

. and there's a lotof informa
tion about the township in 
the library. Also'l use it for. 
pleasure reading." ger library." . 

Rose Marie Stolk 
Housewife 

Tracl Phillips 
. Real estate professional 
Goodrich Michigamme Road 

Independence Township 

Wednesday, May 1 
7:30-9:30 p.m. 

·'CPR and. 
Basic First Aid 
for the young child. 
Geared to p'arE!nts, grandparents and babysitb:!rs of children 
ages 1-5 years. Learn to take action if a child chokes or . 
stops breathing while in your care. Basic first aid 
procedUres 'for otheJ" emergencies are also covered. 
Call 62S-CARE. 

, Fee: 55 (PrerigiItrItIOn Required) 
CIIrkitan ProfII!IIoI1ll Building - 5885 M ·15 

Present~,?Y the ~C1at~ton Ambulatory Care ~enter 
ill' coopetation with 'Pontiac Osteopathic HOSpital 
. uid f' Appiie Medical. . 

"Yes, I do. I'm a student at 
Oakland Community Col
lege, so I use it to do re
search." 
Francie Waybrant 
Dental assistant 
Jones Road 
Waterford Township" 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS 
Minute~ to 1-75: L~cated in highly ~esirable. 
area, Victory flair With loads of extra:$i~~perfect 
home for that fussy buyer. Wooded t land-
scaped professional. (7952~) I. 

"Sure. I like to check the 
financial jo",mals, the maga
zine articles I don't usually 
get." . 
Ed Pado 
Retired 
Holcomb Road 
Springfield Township 

TRUE 
Custom built 2 story contemporary nestled in 
a private wooded area, Open floor plan, 
spacious living quarters in a secluded 
surrounding. Many pleasant extras, 1,5 
acres. (10155R) 
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'Warm up. 
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SOPHOMQRE track athletes Shelley Dillves, left, and HeatherWaltel" 
bundle up While cheerlng:~n tt:lelr teammates during a recent track 
meet at Rochester Adams High Scl1ool.The spring weather, so far, 
haschangedday-to-dayfromralnto sun to cold to.wlndy to even a 
IIttle'snow. (Photo by James, Glbowskl) , 
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. Girls blitz Brandon, 
win 1401 16 events 

BY JAMES GmOWSKI 
ClarkSton News Staff Writer 

Clarkston girls won 14 of 16 events 
to crush Brandon, 103-25, in an April 16 
track meet at Brandon. 

The win gave the team a 2-0 dual 
meet record. It was the Wolves fIrst action 
llgainst a Greater Oakland Activities League 
opponent 

Clarkston started the day by domi
nating the fIeld events, sweeping three 
events and placing two in another. 

Rachel Seifferlein easily won the 
discus with a throw of 83-feet, 2 inches, 
Stacey Secatch took second (75-10) and 
Michelle Wade was third (68-10). 

'Seifferiein, a sophomore, also won 
the shot put (30-7 1/2), with fellow sopho

. more Wade taking -second (27-"11 1/2). 
CarrieRoeser(13..:9117)edgedTracy 

_ Chamberlain (13-91/4) in the long jump, 
with Cara Rayner (12-5) ta,king third. 

Freshman Lisa ZiImwaltjumpoo 4-6 
to win the high jump. Freshman Kristen 
Stanton, second place, and'Roeser, third, 

jumped the same height but had more 
misses. 

Freshman Angelic Brown (14.3) edged 
Secatch (14.4) in the 100 meter dash. Brown 
also won the 200 daSh (28.6) ahead of 
second-place finisher Stanton (29.7). 

Freshman Melissa Mutter won both 
the 1600 run (6;29.2) and the 800 run 
(2:47). Freshman Heather Schaffer was 
second in the 800 (2:50). 

Amy Rayner had the best time in the 
3200 run (14: 14.8) with LisonnHutchison 
(15:10) taking second. 

Stanton won the 400 dash (1:06.9) 
and Melissa Baetz (1:09.1) was third. 

Clarkston won both hurdle events. It 
swept the closely-contested 100 hurdles 
with Cara Rayner (1S.3) taking first, Der
.enda Howard (IS.9) second and Shannon 
Binkley (19.0) third. Chamberlain (54.2) 

: won ,the 300 hurdles and Howard (57.3) 
was third.. 

, . Clarkston won the 800 (1:55.3) and 
. 1600 (4:37.9) relays. . 

B~don's onlyvictories came in the 
1600 and 3200 relaY$. 

Blackhawks Will boys' meet by 2 seconds 
. I 

BY JAMES. GmOWSKI 
ClarkSton News Staff Writer 

Two seconds isn't much time, but it· 
made all the difference for the Brandon 
boys' track team. 

Going into the l~t race (the 1600 
meter relay) on April 16 at the Brandon 
track, the Blackhawks and Clarkston were 
tied at 66. 

But Brandon's 1600 relay team broke 
that tie by breaking the tape at 3:39 and the 
-Wolves followed at 3:41.1, giving the 
Blackhawks a 71.-66 win. 

Clarkston; 0-2 on the season in dual 
5 • 

meets, once led, 5S47, but Brandon won 
the last fout races to pull out the victory. 

The Wolves began the meet by win
ning every field event, including sweeps 
of the discus and shot put, putting them 
ahead 37-S. 

Gordon Garwood threw the discus 
118 feet, 9 inches for the win, Kyle Powell 
was second (110-8 1/2) and Paul Krause 
was third (107-5). 

. Krause put the shot 45-5 1/4 for fIrst, 
Powell fInished second (41-10 3/4) and 
Dan Lamrouex took third (37-2). 

Dan Griffiths, who was a triple win-

ner in the opening meet against Rochester 
Adams, again won three events against the 
Blackhawks, the long jump, high jump, 
and 400 meter dash. 

Griffiths won the long jump with a 
leap of 19-5 1/4. Teammate Greg Fisher 
took second (16-63/4). . 

The junior won the high jump al6-5 
and Woif Chip Sloan placed third (5-S). 

Griffiths, who also finishedse~~md 
in the 100 dash (12.0), won the 400 dash by 
one-tenth of a second with a 54.3 finish. 
Clarkston's Jason Granlund was third (58.1). 

Granlund helped preserve the Wolves' 

field events sweep by winning the pole 
vault at 9-6 .. 

Besides Griffiths' runs, the other two 
Wolf wins on the track were in the 800 and 
1600 runs. Todd Wozniak won the 800 at 
2:10.9 and teammate Cohoon was third 
(2:16.1). Jim Haviland won the 1600 at 
4:44.SandPaul Brisson was third (4:59~2). 

Haviland also took second in the 
. 32()() run (10:34.5) and Steve Black was 
third (10:49.1): . - """ 

AI Manser finished a close second in 
the 300 hurdles (43.2) and. Chris Figa 
followed olosely in third (44.9); 

WONDER DRUGS MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
5789< M-15, ClarkSton 625-5271 

TOTAL 
INS~U,RANC~ -$EI.IV,CE' 

7640 Dixie-HWy., Clarkst!»n 625-0410 

263 w. Montcalm - Pontiac 335-9204 

. BLOWER & SONS,IN.C. 
CARPET & LINOLEUM 

20 YEARS IN CLARKSTON 
625-8444 ' 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
'KERN$ NORVELL,. INC •. ~ 

. INSURANCE &. BONDS " . 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 I. 

CUR_Pt!!!~9r . INC. 
-I CHERRY. HILL .... [Jt,t.ES .. NDRJH 

Formeay·.;fliw.e's-,' ',;"", :', 
3GLan~~<.~~~.~ .. it:!3·.~ngeS . . 

'6697 Dixii~1625'~50I'1' '-: . ~.' .. . . ' 
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Rochester, , 
Waterford'Mott 

. Waterford' Kettering 

Girls',soc~er ~i~~~ict , 
AtBlotJ,tnfi.eld.Hi/ls(Ahser 
'(startittiMay24 or May 25) 
BI09mneld .Hills Labser 

. Clarkston '. 
.Ho~ly 
W~tet:fordK;et~ering " 
Waterford Mott 
West Bloomfield 

Softball district 
o At Wate,.jofd Kettering 

(Starting May 31 or June 1) 
Bloomfield. Hills Labser 
cl;M~si6n; . . . . 

, GrIDld'Blanc 
,.~i~''')·~q~p~~': 
Jt,\ ·tio~eQ1 . ":ao . . -entral 

.<~t·R~ r.Adfuns 
- ~ ~ ,. ". 

.··N6rPt·F)U1il~rtgton 
'Milford .' .... 
-LaRer d . 

. ;t ,/ ti&k~rii)D 
'N'dv'f'J, . 
. W3IledLake CentfaI 
W:alled,Lake. Western' 
WaterfQrd Ketterin'g 
Waterford Mott 

. West Bloomfield, 
Lakeland " 

Gir~ and boys' track regional 
AtWe~tBloQmfieJd '. 
(StattingMay-17 or May 18) , 
-Clarkston . . 
DaviSon 
Flint Cannen Ainsworth 
Grand Blanc' 

. Milfoid 
HoJly 
b3keland 
L~e;On.on 

. La~rEast, 
Lapeer West 

-: Ptmtiac:CZentral . . 

'~~~1:I~~%~ 
, . ·WatelforiJ;Keiteririg . , 

or&Xetterlrlg '~Wa ·'·'·dfa:;M:bttJ:tt ;",; '" : 

c.;~r;~tID!lpjtcbing:· IP H R ER SB SO 
ICo>lloollrCrUZ W,(3~0) 5 3 0 004 

. " .' '. is really coming through 
for ~e, team'Jn ,the pitching categOl-Y;" . scored: , 
said Teare. . . • inning (3 runs): :HeatherAustin 
CLARKsTON 14, Pontiac Northern 0 ~~n!*~~'~dscoresQnsingle by Becky 

B~ky J'QS¢k had. a single, double Kosek,(I;RBI), Kosekadvances on wild 
arid . triple Jn~ee at.bliis arid Heather pitCh; Aly'sQhMcCh~ey (1 RBl)singles 
Austin threw a' two~hitter 'to spark the in I.C0sek,JennY~Bruce'Singles and steals 
W
H 

Olkiv~sto a double,header sweep o.fthc. second and .scoreson. smgle by Heidi 
us es. Parrott (l~I). -' ",,' . 

. "Becky had a great'day ai bat," said i~nmg (5: runs): Kristi ~ailey 

~~~:O~~la~}~'~~~~::ea~~'7 ., ... ,.nlt.~ ..... :~~~m~~<i:::le~~~~;) 
and w,as .4-foI::-5 at the plate for',thetwo ,~o~bles in Bailey, Ad$tin and' Jenny 
games. ADd Heather had good control and McC.~~ileY; Bruce ,(2. RBI):doubles in 

up her first win." AlysQif,McChesileY1ooctKosek - . , 

413 51··14112 
00000··0 2 5 

.CIaii'~tOji.IliUteis::~:cky ~ieK'- single, 
UUJ'''l~,.·. ~iPl~~;~JlemiY',Bhice".-~.for,:,3; '. 

Fou"th'·innirig :(lruJi): JennyMCCh
esney walkS ,and adv~ces to third on 
single by J{osek, P8nt>tt's sacrifice (1 
RBI) drives.inJennyMcCt)esney. 
EifthiDning (3run~): Candy?oledz 
singles and moves to second pn' Krlsti 
Bailey's sacrifice(bunt~Aqstins(UmI) 
, .' ~in Polenz;:AustinsieaIs 

. lenny . 

o}a·.Mo~:t·t:~t~·:~~~ ':~~~'·t. ..' y ·"l"~i.tt~fi"ld .' wID e .. , .. ,,". . , " . 
" • ',' ; \ ','. ~., . r -"'''.. ' " . :'4f:~1~~~it~~~'~~~~m~~~~:~:l.:jJ~~~ ~~~=~;;;;;:;~~Z;~~~~~~~~.~'.'~~;.;~' ':;""~;:;"~;-';' ::;'; ';::";' ;";:;:' :.~:jf'~ "","';';;""'_M~~""';"':"'_'_"""""'_'';'''.~~~;,_".·.,.,;._,,, __ ·"._.-.. ,~ ..... _ ......... ~-."-
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Well-deserved salute James 
Gihowski (1ft' 

Spring is in bloom\ but theterrific athletes and teams 
that blossbmed during the Clarkston winter varsity sports 
season deserve some final mention. . 

As' most everyone' who cares about Wolf sports . 
knows by now, all five winter sports teams not only won 
Greater Oakland Activities i.eaguechampionships, they 
all were undefeated against GOAL opponents. . 

ship; theb9ys' b8sketball team finished its regular season 
at 20-0 (rated third in the state) and 22-1 overall (winning 
the district title); the girls' volleyball team improved from 
asec_ond-division team toa GOAL champ; both boys' and 
girls' ski teams won GOAL titles and the girls' competed 
at the .state championships. 

and their final records proved they adhered to that phi
losophy -- just ask their opponents. 

But many individuals also deserve much credit. The 
following lists area wayofhigldighting those individuals 
who especially helped make what Clarkston Athletic Di
rector Paul Tungate called the "most successful sports 
season ever in the school's history." , All fiye of these squads stressed the "team concept," 

The wrestling team won the Class A state champion-
, 

Boys' Bask:etb~ll 
Dugan Fife - Associated Press All-State; 
Detroit News All-State,' Detroit News All
Metro,; All-League in the Greater Oakland 
Activities League; team's most valuab.le 
player 

Mark Galbraith - second team All-GOAL; 
Coach's Awarf!, (for dedicaiion) 

Derek Wiley - honorable mention All
GOAL 

Girls' Skiing 
Carrie Roeser - Honorable Mention All
State; All-Southeastern Michigan Ski 
League; All-Pine Knob DiVIsion First Team; 
team's Most Valuable Skier 

Boys' Skiing 
Brian Zoss -All-Pine Knob Division First 
Team; team's MostVa(uable Skier 

Bryson Menke - All-Pine Knob Division 
First Team 

. Sandra Lindberg ~All-Pine Knob Division 
Coach Dan Fife -AssociatedPressClassA Luke Fedio - honorable mention All-GOAL . Second Team Justin Whittaker - Team's Most Improved 

Skier Coach o/the Year 
Sean Halleran - honorable mention All

Chris Wasilk -second teamAI1-Goal.lohn GOAL 
Kjrchhessner Award (Jor leadership and' 
academics) Jon Wyniemko - team's most improved 

player 

Volleyball 
Becky Kosek - Second team All-Region: 
first team All-GOAL; team's most valu
able player 

Jenny Graham - Third team All-Region: 
first team All-GOAL 

Kills 
Candy Polenz (168) 
Jenny Graham (157) 
Heather Steinhelper (110) 

Kim Carpentier - Team's Most Improved 
Skier 

Wrestling 
, Damon Michelsen - 171-pound Class A 

individual siale champion,' Honorable 
menlionAII-American al nalionallourna
menl in Pittsburgh; Detroi, News' all
state "Dream Team": team's Most Valu-

. able Wrestler:, team's Pin Man award 
winner, pinning 42 opponentsjora school 
record 

Final 1990-91 varsity records 

Record pins wrestler weight 
54-2, 30 pins, Jerry Anderson (125-pounds) 
52-1-1,42 pins, Damon Michelsen (171) 

_49-3,33 pins, leff Deroseau (103) 
35-10,21 pins, Joel Davis (189) 
33-15, 12 pins, Alex Martin (140) 

Coach ScottSlrickler - Michigan High 33-16-1, 18 pin~; Mike Stanton (135) 
Setting percentage 

Candy Polcnz ;' Honorable mention AIl- Becky Kosek (95:7 %) 
Region: first team All GOAL: team's co- .... __ .,_.,__" ... __ ,~,,_'". _,,~_. ___ ,. ___ ~ __ .. 

"'1nost-imprO'V~llplayef"-'-'---'-'''''---''---'----

School Wrestling Coaches'AsstJcialioil's., + 33-17; 13 pins, lasorl'Slater'(l60) " 

" .. , ___ ::~;: ;;;:~;';;~~;.d~;Ia;'---'-"i::~~~tpi~~,P1:'~a::.~~~hton ,(110} '. 
jinisherat the Pass A individual state 25-19-1, (j pins, Sieve Cohoon (152) Serving percentage 

Heather Steinhelper - Second tecim AlI
GOAL; team's co-most improved player 

. Stacey Tinkis - Second team, All-GOAL .. 

Laura Garlitz - Second team All-GOAL 

Kim Kolody - Honorable mention AlI
Leagw 

Deanna Lisle - Honorable mention AI/
GOAL, 

Four: school records set during 1990-91 
Most ace suyes -~y Polenz (74) (Laura 
Garlitz had 73 aces which also swpaSsed 
previous record) 
Best ace serve percentage - Laura Garlitz 
(21.1 'HI) 
Most serves received (ties record) -Candy 
Polenz (4~1). . 
Most perfect receptions - Candy Polenz 
,(182) 

CALL NOW: , . 

Waterford 
Center' I 

666~930 

HeatlJer SteinheJper (93.7 %) 
Stacey Tinkis (92.4 %) . 
Candy Polenz (90.3 %) 

Serve reception percentage 
Jenny Graham (88.9 %) 
Candy Pdlenz (85.6 %) 

Attack reception percentage 
Stacey Tinkis (72.9 %) 

Digs _ 
Jenny Graham (197) 
Candy Polenz (197) 
Stacey Tinkis (172), 

Blocks 
Heather Steinhelper (72) 
Laura Garliu (48) 
Jenny Graham (41) 

championships; DetToitWews' secondtetllll 22-28-1; 16 pins, Pat Forbes '(112) 
aJl-state"Dr~ Team" 17-6,12 pins, Nt-than Smith (171) 

Jerry Anderson - 125-pound third-place 
finisher at the Class A individual state 
~hampionships; team' sMr; Victoryaward 
winner with 54 victories, a school record 

Joel Davis -189-poundjourth-placejin
isher at t~ClassAregionals;stateqUiJli
fier; Cooch's AlWITd winMr: teom'sQuick- t

esi Pin awarfl w;~r, pinning opponent" 
in a school-record 10 seconds 

Joe Webb - heavyweight second-place' 
jinisher at the Class A' regionals; state 
qualifier 

Jason Roughton - 130-pound third-place 
jinisher at the Class A regionals; state 
qUiJlijier 

Jason Slater - Tetllll'sMost I1npf'O'1e1J Wn..r
tier 

17-18, 10 pins,1'erry Melvin (119) 
15-5-1,11 }Sins, Tony Miller (hwt) 
14-6,5 pins, Frank Lafferty (140) 
14-11,6 pins, Charlie Liggett (130) 
9-5,8 piJis, Mike Cain (135) 
8-6-1,5 pins, Rick Mini (145) 
7-9-1,2 pins, Steve Locher (119) 
6-4,5 pins, Rick DetkowSki (160) 
6-8-1,1 pin, Brian. Davis (160) 
5-5, 3 pins, Jon Roy (hwt) 
5-6,2 pins, Brent Hummel (152) 
2-2, 2 pins, Kevin Brown (189) 
2-7,2 pins, Mitch Petterson (189) 
1-2, Brad Hranich (145) 
1-4, Sean Mick (119) 

Sophomores' Chris Allen and DarreUKrier 
~restled but not against varsity competi
bon. 

PLU~8lNG: 
-&HEATING; 

...... 



(AprilIB tI,' ~Jl.o,.t~~cJ~r(ir,/jfU!m 
gcmre) _ -< -, 

, Cb.rkS";~· "" ,:tiQi:O~t';';5l13 
PontUlcNo,tbeJ1i .i~i:~10xt~:':-1 

ClarkStq~>bi~~S:.~·~ •. :-
double, sirigl~;q ,~'. 
double,.-~wgle;:~in.i: ~~-
DugaliFife ~s~gle;, , . " 
single;'1~(,lIa~,it,. ",' ¢.?:.,,' , 
- single; D,erek Wiley- single;M3rk 
White - single ' , " -

Clarkston pitchingHPHRER DB so 
MattSeitz~L(O.I) , 3,4 3 2 3 '2 
Mike Corcoran 3 5 3 3 ,3 1 

, :.;, . . .' " "~. 

,:VtI!'$ityiiasebelli:,:': ' 
" , . (April,lBtlt P,onti(WW()itlrem~2nd 

, -'I.) 

" Cbarkston , ': ',- ,.'.,1.-7 S2 
.rpn&e~cj_~m,~OO;,2~3 .31 

, ,~iuuers;DugaDFJfe. 2 singles; 
Chad Hetherington"; ttiple;MarkWhite 
• siDgl,e~KevinJuzysta· single -

<;~l'kstOn pitca.mg:IP H R ER BB'SO 
DerekWileyW~{2';() 4 3 3 I, 65 , 

How ClarkstOnscored:: , ' How Clarkston scored: ' 
Tbird-inning(l. run): Jim Jenkinson Fifst-iDniD&J6:tuns);,KevinllizYsta 
,. . I . d" teal" ' nd D" , . EHi (1 , waJkS(~d:$teiIlssecond;:Cbad Bether
:~e!:'~in ;:~n.ugan _e, ". '--;-~- ~n(tRBI)'tt1Plesin IuzySta,Dugan 
Fifth inn.ing (3ru*s):C~Hethering- Fife (1'_RBl)siilg~s in Hetherington, 
too doubleS, Juan Chavez (fRBI) singles Juan Chave~~,DerekWileywalkS, 
in Hetherington, Chris W~ilksingles Chris Wasilk~s ,sacrifice fly (I RBI) 
sending Chavez to tbird,Wasilk ad- brings in Fife, Mark Wbite(2 RBI) -
vancesto second'on pass'ball, Derek " singles in Wileyand Chavez, Kevin 
Wiley's smgle(2RBI), ttri,·'Ve" sm,· "Chavez, Mull walkS, Juzysta (I RBI) singles in 
and Wasilk. ","',,"" White. " " 
Seventbbining(ltun):Cha\!ezwalkS, Fourth ~Ding(1 run): Chavezwalk~ 
Wney-waIks, ~,}VJiite(lr<BI)" sQlgIes and moves" to third on two pass balls, 
in Chave~;~Wiley,'Wbite and ~Stan- ' "Jeremy Burke' wa1ks,~White's sacrifice 
ton left ~n base. ' '(l-RBl) sooresCliavez. 

APRIL 26~27"28, 1991 

. pontilc,'MiChigan . 
. S;,I L. V,Ii,ftD,Q,ME 
. ' . ~ , . - l' -• ' , .;. • - ." 

1 .. 75 to M .. 59 W.,,1/2rn!l~ ~o QpdYl:te.B~~, u~~l;:ast e~tran~e to Stadium 
, "".w .',' ,- -" '. ". f - - '.! • 

, .. 

.",;. , Vizrsity,bt4eball'" ' 
., (AprjU6,at ClarkSton) 

Roch. ,AClBms 101,01103·.7 12 2 ' 
Clar~on: ' 210·001 C)O~.:.. 91 

ClatkSionhitters: ,Kevin Juzysta -
dOuble. :single;Jim Jenkinson·- double, 
single; 'Dugan Fife ·',2 singles; Matt 
Seitz- single; CiJadHetheringt.oD .. single; 
Matt U:nderwoo,d- singJe 

ClarkstOn pitching: J:pHRERBBSO 
KevinMuU 4,2/3 73 32 2 
D. Mas,ter L, (0-1) 31/3 54 4 1 2 

How ClarkSton scored: 
First bining (2 runs) C~d Hethering
too singles, ~im Jenkinson (I RBI) singles 
m:Hetherington, Dugan Fife walkS, 
Wasilk walks, Mike Stanton (I RBI) 
,walkS. 
8ec;-ond inning (1 run): Kevin Juzysta 
's:lf'e orifielder'.s choice and stea1ssec-

Hetherington walkS, Jenkinson (1 
RBI) doubles in Juzysta. 
Sixtb inning (1 run): Matt Underwood 
walks (~ Corcoran runs for Under~ 
wood), Jilzysta silJgles, Matt Seitz' (1 
~BI) s~gles in' Corcoran. ' 

',' ' ~fee,JUtg,~-get'theearly 
-' lead for ~ change'," said Clark,stoil coacb 

RoyWanier., , , ,,' 
P.itcher ~~k.'Wileypickedup his 

~nd win of the ~on, allowmg three 
-hits in four-innings. 

Rocbes. AdamS; 7, ClarkSton 4 
, RoCheSter AdaIilsscored duee times 

. ,in extra·ilinings to edge the host Wolves, 
7-4 April 16. 

Clarkston ~ 3-1, trailed 4~3 and 
then tied up the game at 4-4 with a run in 
the sixth.' " ", . 

, . 
Bags 'b~nefit 
booster club 

Biooegradableplastic garbage bags 
are available again from the Clarkston 
Athletic Boosters. ' 

A package of 100 bags costs $10. 
Proceeds benefit Clarkston schools' ath

"letics.. _ 
For, infonnation, call, D. Spiker at 

623:-9S8~ or D. Ryan at 625~S261. 
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Kickers win by a.ot .draggin' in firsthsilf 
BY JAMES GmOWSKl 

Clarkston News Starr Writer 

Two to'three, three to twO; two and 
three. 

The Clarkston varsity girls'soccer 
team knows those numbers well,losing to 
Waterford Kettering, 3-2, defeating Lake 
Orion, 3-2, which put its record to 2-3. 

Clarkston 3, Lake Orion 2 
, (April 22 at Lake Orion) 

Clarkston, being forced to make big 
second-half comebacks nearly all season 
long, made the Dragons be the ones to 
have to come back in this match. 

But host Lake Orion couldn't pull 
out of a 3-1 deficit, losing to the Wolves, 
3-2. 

"~wasecstatic. Weplayedonel.leck 
of a game," said coach KeUy .. QabQ.ele 
about the win over one of Clarkston's 
biggest riv~s. • 'The team played really , 
well and pulled together." . 

In most of its matches this season, 
Clarkston bas been down at the half but 
then played well the last half. 

~ "I told them (before playing d)e 
Dragons), 'you guys should play like its 
the second half in the first half. '" 

The win upped the Wolves record to 
, 2-3 overall and l-l.in the Greater Oakland 

Activities League." 
, Clarkston senior Kim 'Kolody put 

the Wolves ahead 1-0 witlran unassisted 
goal. The Dragons then scored, with the 
teams remaini~g tied at intermission. 

But the Wolyes went ahead to stay in 
the second half after captain Kolody 
knocked in h~ second goal and freshman 
Carrie Millen added another for a 3-1 
advantage. Both goals were unassisted. 

Clarkston's Tonya Dylag made 10 
saves while playing in goal for most of the 
match. She did injure a finger late ~ the 
contest, when Kate Knyesewski took over 
to stop two more Dragon shots. 

Clarkston's offense f)fed 15 shots on 
goal against the Dragons. ' 
Waterford Kettering 3, Clarkston 2 
(April 17 at Waterford Kettering) 

Clarkston couldn't quite come back 
from a 3-0 deficit, as host Waterford 
Kettering held on for a 3-2 GOAL win. 

Clarkston coach Kelly Gabriele said 

her team played "wonderful" in the sec
ond half, but had other thoughtS about the 
Wolves' performance in the fllSt ~a1f. 

"It's~e they needed more of a 
warm~up time," said Gabriele, whose 
Wolves actually had warmed up as long as 
the Captains before the match. 

, Carrie ,Millen and senior Amy 
Fouchey were wanned up in the second 
half, each scoring goals to cut the Captain 
lead to 3-2. Junior Karan Dunham assisted 
on both goals. 

, 'But the Kettering defense dug in for 
the rest of the match, resulting in the 
Captains 3-2 win. 

Clarkston's Kate Knyesewski played 
in goal the fllSt half and teammate Tonya 
Dylag minded the net in the second half. 

THURSDAY (April 25) 
Varsity baseball 
Lake Orion at ClarksUla (DH), 3:30 p.m. 
Varsity soRbaII . 

FRIDAY (AprU 16) 
Varsity sohbaU 
ClarlcslOn vs. Flushing at the Bay City All 
Saillls tOurnament. 4 p.m. .. -

A week 
in spor~s 

TUESDAY (April 30) 
Varsity basebaB 
Lahser at Clarkston, 4 p.m. , 
YpsilanliCalvaryatSpringfleidChriSIian, 
S p.m. 

9th tp'8de balebaD 
Sasllabaw Junior High at Brandon, 4 p.m. 
Lake Orion at C1artstoa Junior High, 4 
p.m. 
7-8th grade track 

Lake Orion at ClarksIOri (DH), 3:30 p.m. 
JVtrack 
Grand BlaDe: at QarksIOII, 4 p.m. 

Valley ChrI.c:iian at Springfield Christian 
(DH).4p.m. 

Varsity soRbaD Crary vs. CIarksUlII Junior High (at the 
Clarkston High Scboolcradt), 4 p.m. 

JVbuebalI 
ClaIbIOll • Lab Orion (DH), 3:30 p.m. 
JV softball 

Varsity girls' socar 
Southfield at ClarksUIn. S p.m. 
Varsity llasebaD 
Valley Christian at Springfield Christian 
~H).4p.m. 

MONDAY (April 29) 
Varsity girls' soccer 
Brandon at ClarksIOn. S p.m. , 
Varsity boys' tmDis 
Waterford Keuming at Clarkston. 4 p.m. 

Lahser at Clarts1On, 4 p.m. 
YpsilanliCalvaryatSpringfieldChriStian. 
Sp.m. 
Varsity boyS' _Dis WEDNESDAY (May 1) 
Southfield at ClartsIon. 4 p.m. Varsity boys' _Dis 

ClaIbton at Lab Orion (DH), 3:30 p.m. 
9th grade softbaD 
ClaIblOn Junior High at Brandon, 4 p.m. 
Waterford MOUat Sashabaw 1unior High, 
4 p.m. 

Varsity basebaB 
Waterford Mou at Clarkston. 4 p.m. 

Varsity tnlCk . ' ClarkstOII at Lake Orion. 4 p.m. 
ClarkstoD at W8lCrford Mott, 4 p.m. 9th pille softbaD 
JV baebalI Sashabaw 1unior High at HoDy (DH). 4 

SATURDAY (April 27) 
Vanitytnck 

varsity'SOitbaD . 
Waterford Mou • ClarksUID, 4 p.m. Clarbtoa It Lahser, 4 p.m. p.m. 

JV soRbaI 9th ..... baseball 
9th .... baebalI 

JVbasebaD .. 
CIaIksIon at Waterford Mott, 4 p.m. ClIrbtOD at Labscr, 4 p.m. SUbabnr 1unior High at Holly (DH). 4 

Clarbton Junior High It BIIIIdaD," p.m. 
Waterford MOUIl SasbIbaw 1unior Hi&b, 
4p.m. 
Juior hi&b biIIetiaIl 

Clarkston at West BloomfJCld; 9 a.m. 
Varsity softbIIU 
Clarkston vs. Bay City Western. 8:30a.m.: 
ClaltslOn vi Bay City All SainlS. noon: at 
the Bay City All SainIs TOIJIIIIIIIeI\t 

JVsoftbaB 
CIaltsIDll at W8lCrford Moll. 4 p.m. 
9th grade balebaD 
Rocheslel' at Cladcston, 4 p.m. 

9th .,.se1Oflball p.m. 
Sasbabaw 1unior High IlBnadOIl. 4 p.m. 7-8th ..... track 
Lake 0ri0II1l CIIrbIDn 1unior High. 4 . Sasilabew Junior High at Brandon, 4 p.m. 

Bethany ChristiID • Springfield Chris
tian,4 p.m. 

Heartwoml Disease And Responsible Pet Ownership 

,Is Your Dog Safe 
From. Heartworm Disease? 

breed. is " heartworrii disease. 
And now, this potantially fatal disease has 
been found tIuoughout the United Stetes and 
in Canada. 

Mo&quitoes transmit heartworm disease so 
wherever mosquitoes 818 present dogs are al 
risk. h is the female mosquito thai bites and 
hence spreads the disease. The female 
mosquito is vary tiny and can easily slip 
through cracks around windows doors 
or screens so (Nan dogs thaI 
stay indoors can be in danger. 

This \I • good tIme to 'est. 
The first step ta«ard pIOtecting your dog is to 
call our offlC8 and arrange lor a simple heart-

important because you can't begin a preven
live program until you confirm that your dog is 
fl88 from heartworms. I! your dog already has 
heartworm disease treatment can be danger
ous for him and expensive for you. 

PNventlon II .. ....,... 
I! our office determines thaI your dog is free of 
heartwonns we will tell you how easy and 

convenient prevention can be. So don't 
delay calling our office because 
heartworm disease is a serious 

pIobIem and (Nary dog needs 
10' be prolected. 

Call Your Vetm-lnarlan For A Heartworm 1Bst 7bday. 

NORTH' OAKS ANIMAL CLINIC DRAYTON PLAINS VETERINARY CLINIC 
Bruce W;HailOf'iD.V.M.? GIQria' J. WIlIams D.V.M. 
suSan' K. ·'D.V:"'; E. Bowman D.V.M. 
5~ . P~lns 

p.m. 

Springfield Township 
Residents 

Sprin~CI~an Up 
Springfield Oaks Youth 

Activity Center 
12451 Andersonville Rd. 

Sat.., May 4, 1991 
From 8:00 8.m. ~o 2:30 p.m. 

, Please plan to be in line by the 2:30 p.m. deadline or you will be refused 
entrance. We must alloW time to get to the landfill . 

. Township personnel will be on duty,to verify residency and/or property 
ownership. The fees are: $1.00 per car, $5.00 per pickup truck, $1 0.00 per large 
truck. ' 

NO COMMERCIAL DUMPING WILL BE ALLOWED 
We will accept tires, on rim or off rim. Residents an~ township organi

zations are encouraged to make an effort to participate in the cleanup of the 
roads. ' 

, The landfill will not accept bru,sh, ~mps, flammabl~ liquids, oil, paint, 
concrete or brick and no shoveling of debris on site. All items thatcan be should 

. be, bagg~d, bOx,ed Qrb~nd'~. ' • . 
The town$hipW,i1J assist inthe ~emoval of junk vehicles located on your 

property, at nocostto'you. if you request the service. - . '. 
Additional info~ation may be obtained'by calling the Township Offices 

at 625-4802 or 634-3111.· . 
Robert A. Bloom 

Ordinance Officer 



fQr ... '-~t~ec9nc~uSio~ot eachday~s(w8lk 
off '1_~I.nlY 
15. ". ," 

More than, !,5QO y~plb~,~dJlieif' 
parents w~p~~~p~~~. :qll¢:~f~h~i~bt"of 
the show WlIl1)ea VISit ftOm some well-

'. will'be~wm~;for\p~~:The'Grand . 
~'Wirinei" WilItie,dCaWnfrolii all en-

. :. tranfs of the :199.1WaIk Michigan prO-. The, fee is '$20, for residents: ,The'gram. 
,program is set to begiliiJune')lSand:tUil ., 

·thqnJ8qJuly30 (nocl~$July 2). Tbe'Class ' 'iite;n~~ SC'hedul¢d walk is Monday, 
. FOR MORE INFORMATION 

known area 'athletes. wfi();w>~ :sigo autO"' 
graphs. There also will be a sp6ns memo-

wil.be,anThesdays from 3 to 4 p.m. at 'May 6,at Clarkston High Sch()Ol from 
C~kSton High School.' . - 6:30-7 a.m.ail,d 2:30-7:30 p.m. This is an 

indoor walk. '. ' 

,Call 625-8223 or stop by the Inde
pendence TOWnship'Pades and Recreation 
Dep@l1ment; 90 N. Main St., Clarkston. 
The office is open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday rabilia raffle. ,.., . 

Hadley Hill,":, .'" 
Farm, l,le:" 
. BOal'ding,"Training , 

.. . Lessons __ 

. ExcelientFacllltles~lnd~r'& OUtdoo,r .' 

DAY 
~ TwO'W..eek.sesslons·~ f, .' 

, Mon-THurs 9 a.m~4 p.m." ' . 
· Fonnallessons . Cross Cquntry Rides 

,'. Swimming . Fundamentals Of 
' . Horse Shows Horse~Cdr,e " 

WE;RE LOCATED AT: 
1344 Hadley Rd., Ortonville ' 

Call 627-2356 for reglstratlob or. futher,biforniatlolf 

COMMERCIAl-INDUSTRIA~-RESIDENnAl 
~ Textured Ceiling' Dry Wall Repairs /I"': ' 
• Power Washing . ~. 
• Aluminum Siding Cleaning , '-r:;;;;{ 
• Wood Deck Cleaning . 

an.dReflnIS.hln
g 

.' " ~. . 
, Fully Insured . ", 

623-0771 CLARKSTON . 
, :, ,-. " 

through Friday. . 

FA'C.TORY-,SPONSORED' 

.. SCRATCH & DENT· SALE 
. FRI. APRIL 26th and SA T. APRIL 27th 

~Upei II 
CHAINSAW 

ONLY' 
"$139.95 

WITH, '. 
'1'6" BAR 
2.0 CJ.D. 
ENGINE 

More Hometite "Equipment 
At Great SaVings! 

. MOST NEW~OME, DEMOS 
ALL WITH NEW UNIT 
FACTORY WARRANTY 

-Hedge Trimmers -Mowers 
, -Riders ' -Tractors 

' d-StHl1g Trimmers -Leaf 'Blowers 
-Pressure Washers -Pumps, 

,: -Heaters· -Chaln'Saws.' 
-Snow Blowers 

'1, 

HOMELITEO 

, • 8 hp 
• ,30· cut 
• electric start 

REtgular 
.... ,..."",.0 Price 

l\ ....... ~ $1199.95 

. NOW 
$899.95 

,.,~ REAR-BAGGER ·4 hp 

~ WAI.;..K ... BEHIND .: :!!:~~ 
~~'MOWER 

Regular 
Sale Price 
$449.95 

..ONLY 
~ .. "':$ ... -29,9.95 
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Sewer(lme'OK'd for Mann Road mobile home park 
BY, CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News StaffWriter " _ 

The developer of a mobile 'ii&me park and the 
Independence Township Board have penned an agree-
ment over a sewer line hook-up. . 

Oil April 18, the tOwnship board unanimously voted 
to allow Gregory Christopher to build an extension from 
his 298-unit mobile home park to the Clinton-Oakland 
sewage iriterceptor. . . 

The mobile home park is on Mann Road, near 
Clintonville Road and 1·75. Siill under construction, the 
Independence Woods Mobile Home Park is to begin ' 
taking in residential units around Aug. 1. 

Historically, 'Christopher and the Independence 
Township Board have agreed on little. Last year, the two 
were 'adversaries in a lawsuit over the creation of the 

mobile home park. However, they eventually settled out 
of court:, allowing Cipistopher to begin construction: 

In the sewer agreement, Christopher Will build the 
extension from the park to Waterford Township's sani
tary sewer line. He will absorb ,all costs, including the 

_ hook-up fee charged to Independence T(')wnship for li~. 
ing into the line. , 

Mobile home residents will be required to pay sewer 
rates to only Independence Township. 

, Because it owns the laterals leading to the Clinton
Oakland interceptor, Waterford Township is a key player 
in the agreement. Waterfoid will be charging Christo
pher, via Independence, $100,000 for the hook-up. 

The Waterford Township Board was expected to 
approve the proposal this week. 

At the April 16 meeting, Trustee Jean Saile voiced 
concern that the extension might over-maximize the line. 

Development work to begin soon 
BY CURT MCALLISTER 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Developers of the Country Club of the North need 
only Independence TQwnship Board approvals before 
they can finally put a shovel into the ground. 

On April 18, the Independence Township Planning 
Commission recommended special land use, conceptual 
site plan and fmal site plan approvals for the develop
ment's first phase. 

The-planning commission voted 5-0 in favor of the 
motions, with Steve Secatch and Richard Oppmann ab
sent from the meeting. 

The frrst phase includes building the club's two 18-
hole golf courses near the intersection of Clintonville and 
Waldon roads. 

Straddling Independence and Orion townships, the 
site is nearly 800 acres. It has been set aside for the two 
golf courses, a club house and about 250 residential units. 

John Carlin, the project's attorney, said it would 

,P aintingdonated 
An Independence Township couple has graciously 

donated· a painting to the new Independence Township 
Library. 

The painting by Claude Jousset entitled, "Notre 
Dame in Autumn," was donated by Thomas and Arlene 
Stone of Robertson Court, Clarkston. It has been ap
praised at $2,200. 

The painting was presented as a memorial to Tom's 
mother, S. Edith Stone, who loved to read and learn. The 
painting will be hung in the library when its addition is 
completed in the fall. 

Our Prices And Guarantees Are Superior 

FrH I~ Home Professional Decorating Service 

30% Off 
WALLPAPER 

30% Off 
Custom Draperies, 

Bedspreads & Top Treatments 

50% Off 
Vertical,PIe.ated & 
Horizontal Blinds 

ExpIrH 4-30-91 
... 
~666 .. 2822 .. 

Mon.-Frk 1().6, SaL 10-4 ' 

'7732 lIighland Rd. (M-59) 
Between' N~ & S. Bound Williams LIe. Rd. 

take nearly two years before the courses are completed. 
Once under way, Carlin said fust-phase construc

, tion would be on a five- to six-days-a-week schedule from 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Several residents neighboring the site voiced con
cerns on the inevitable construction. Their concerns in
cluded dust control, fertilizer run-off, displaced wildlife 
and depletion of existing wetlands. 

Carlin said he would look into these concerns and 
discuss them with the developer. 

Tri-party money 
brings traffic light 

Pine Knob Elementary will be seeing some roadway 
improvements soon, courtesy of the Independence Town
ship Board. 

On April 16, the board unanimously voted to allo
cate money from the 1991 Try-Party Agreement 

The most significant change will be the installation 
of a stoplight at Sashabaw Road. The light will provide 
school buses will a safer access onto the main road. It. 
should be in place by the end of August 

Ingress arid egress ,lanes will also be added for easy 
access. 

Some of the $65,000 put aside for this project will 
also go toward expanding and paving the parking lot 

Township Clerk Joan McCrary said the township's 
remaining Tri-Party budget of $82,780 will go toward 
graveling roads the rest of the year. . 

Tri-party funds are made up of money from the 
township, county and state. . 

HYDROSEEDING 

, ,.' 

Sunburst now offers the use of their new Hydro- . 
mite Hydroseeder. _ 

That'srightl Now you can take advantage of 
Sunburst's new Hydromite Hydroseeder to save you 
time and money. Offered to you with no rental charge 
and a satisfaction guaranteel Get the results"you want _, 
Grass grows in 7-10 ~ysl 

1660 S. Ortonville 
. OrtonviDe, MI 48462 

627-6534 
" 

Township attorney Gerald Fisher said the county has 
assnred him that it won't happen. 

·'I've personally spoken to Oakland County offi
cials, and they like this arrangemenibecause there is 'an 
insufficient capacity going through that portion of Water
ford's line now," he said. "They feel this additional 
capacity will probably make the' line more efficieilt." , 

New building OK'd 
Smith Disposal & Recycling, Inc., plans new con

struction in Springfield Township. 
Springfield Township b(>ard members unani~ously 

approved the site plan, for the new office and truck, 
maintepance building on April 10. 

Del Lohff of Kieft Engineering presented drawing~ 
for the 32,000-square-foot building. 

The building site, between Terex and Northwest 
Court, is in Valentine Industrial Subdivision on Ander
sonville Road. , , 

' Lohff said mat Smith Disposal plans to use environ
mentally safe systems for handling water, fuel and oil 
drainage. 

According to the owner, the building is designed for 
office space, truck storage and light truck repair. No 
hazardous materials Will be stored at the facility. 

Construction is to begin as soon as a building permit 
is iSSUed. 

Reporter's 
Notebook 

Found in the April 19 Davisburg Dispatch (the 
Davisburg Elementary School newsletter) was this re'
minderto young pupils: "NOmS FROM TRANSPOR
TJ\TION: Bringing a squirt (water) gun on the bus or 
making! bringing water balloons on the bus will bring any . 
studen(an AUTOMATIC SUSPENSION." . 

Guess the transportation departMent is preparing for 
warm-weather antics. 

*** 
Ninth-grade columnist Ashley Ball has suspended 

her Clarkston News column-writing for a while to devote 
more time to her end-of-the-year studies. As usual, she 

. also will take the summer off from writing a weekly 
column. 

As for next year, she said she'd have to wait to see 
how much time she'd have to'devote to the high school 
before_she decides. 

*** 
Items for Reporter's Notebook are compiled by 

Clarkston News staff members. 

~ 
FREE On·Site Evaluation 
FREE Consultation & Design 
FREE Estimates 

'Need insurance for your 
'home, car, life, boat or RV? 

...... - , ~, 

Call me! 
I have the right coverage 
for all your needs, 

LMNGSTON 
Sashabaw Rd. 

at I~7S 

625·0117 
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Walkoutwith. 
a plan. 

• 

TheWeyerhaeuser peslgh~nter" • 
is a computer design looltnafworks .' 
. lii<e.acyideo·game:'(he De,$jgn~ 
;~ntet can help you create . 
.. . designs.f9r a 

home imprtP.v.e~ 

.,im,,·,rs .' 
. ...... "~'$~:J3· . 

'. '~;1:'15~~ 
$.5.77'". 

$ 877 , 

$1.'1 77 . ,"', 
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Five Clintonville Road 
lots zoned residential 

Five lots at the northwest comer of Clintonville and 
Waldon roads were rezoned from commercial to single-

Clarkston chef 
part of fund-raiser 

Clarkston Cafe Chef Gary Grzywacz is among the 
45 top chefs from metropolitan Detroit who will vie for 
culinary honors in Cranbrook Schools' 13th con'secutive 
Le Gala de Cuisine on' May 5 at ,the school's Eliel 
Saarinen-designed Quadrangle. 

, The gala, set in the beautifully landscaped Quad
I rangle, includes entertainment and tastes of the chefs' 
feasts, such as lobster bisque, poached salmon, grilled 
shrimp and lobster, rack of Iamb in a pistachio nut crust, 
sauteed scallops, chocolate fantasies and tortes plus crul-
lers - and lots more. ' 

Proceeds go to the school's faculty enrichment, 
scholarships and school restoration. 

For more information, call 641-0711. 

OU associaie professor 
A Clarkston-area resident was one of two Oakland 

University "special instructors with job security" who 
were recently promoted to the rank of associate professor 
with tenure Apri11O. 

The promotion takes effect Aug. 15 - the start of 
the new faculty contract year at the university in Roches
ter. 

Barbara Hamilton of Clarkston teaches in the rheto
ric department and was promoted to associate professor. 

Road official studies 
Australian technology 

David Allyn of Clarkston was one of seven Road 
Commission for Oakland County officials invited to learn 
about an Australian traffic system. 

Allyn; director of the Road Commission's traffic 
and safety department, was to'spend two weeks in Austra
lia for a hands-on inspection. 

The New South Wales Roads and Traffic Authority 
of Australia invited the Road Commission experts to 
review, inspect, operate, dismantle and reassemble the 
Sydney Coordinated Adaptive Traffic System (SC1\TS). 

With SCATS, more thiW 1,550 Sydney intersections 
are linked, and their traffic signals are controlled in "real 
time" by system computers. 

The technology may be used in Oakland County, 
according to John L. Grubba, managing director of the 
Road Commission. 

"We are about to embark on a project to give real 

'P'----------------I Sisters Hair Care , 

: $5.000FF' 
I 
I 
I 

ANY ADULT PERM 
OR HIGHLIGHTING WIth Hair Cuts 

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY 
5-1-91 

HAS A DECO~TP~iS TOUCH 
This immaculate 3 bedtOOm. 'l.S bath. brick ranch, 
walking distance fIOm ctarkston' schools and down
town, completely .-emodeled' iil'1990. neu,tral tones, 
2-~ car attached gaiage~ large landscaped lot Must see 

"to appreciate! .$93,900. 
;OPEN HOUS:l: "8i SUN. '12~Sp.m.' 

reI.ief to Oakland County drivers stuck'all too often in a 
mobility mash," Grubba said. 

, "What we will do in Oakland County is link tech
nologies such as video vision, detectors in pavement, 
infra-red radio transmitting devices, sophisticated com
puters ~d a mature set of computer algorithms, All these 
devices, individually, have proved successful. We will be 
the first. in the world to combine all of them to control 
traffic signals and improve mobility and safety." 

~ '" 

Bureau wins awards 
James Halsey, president of the Chippewa County 

Farm Bureau, accepted awards on behalf of his bureau. 
The bureau received Gold and Silver Star awards in 

r,ecognition of its efforts. The Gold Star Award, the 
highest, was presented for the MACMA program, promo
tion and education, information and community action 
committees. 

The Silver Star was given for the policy and com
modities programs. The bureau was also lauded for its 
membership achievements. . 

Halsey, is married to Alice Halsey, a Clarkston High 
School alumnus. 

Professor honored 
Clarkston High School alumnus Alice Halsey was 

honored recently with an award at Lake Superior State 
University, Sault Ste. Marie. 

Halsey, associate professor of nursing in the Health 
Sciences Department, received the award for distinguished 
teaching from the Michigan Association of Governing 
Boards of State Universities. 

SQe has taught in the health sciences department 
since 1974. Si}e was nominated twice by her students and 
fellow faculty members for the Teaching Excellence 
Fund Award, haVing consistently demonstrated her dedi- ' 
cation as a teacher and her understanding of interrelation
ships among teaching, practicing and counseling compo-
nents of nursing education. , 

Halsey has established strong liaisons with health 
care agencies in northern Michigan and Ontario and 
works regularly with several area health providers. 

family residential. , 
On April 16, the In~ependence Township Board 

unanimously approved a second reading and adoption of 
the ordinance change. The five lots make up nearly two . 
acres of land., 

Three of these lots are occupied by homes, while the 
remaining two stand vacant 

Apparently, the homeowners have been living in a 
non-conforming area and were never aware that their land 
was zoned commercial. 

. According to zoning maps, in 1974, the land at the 
southwest comer of Clintonville was rezoned to residen
tial. However. the land to the northwest was not rezoned. 
The five lots have been zoned for commercial as far back 
as 1968. 

The board thought it was in the best interest of the 
. residents to rezone the land to allow further residential 
construction on the lots. 

Recycling available 
u 

for foam products 
A drop-off recycling program has been established 

for foam cups, containers and packaging materials. 
The recycling program, sponsored by the Dart 

Container Corp., will establish a drop-off site in every 
county in the state by the end of the year. ' 

In Oakland County, residents are encouraged to 
bring the materials to the comer of Crescent Lake and 
Highland (M-59) roads in Waterford Township. 

Dart picks up the foam from each drop-off site and 
transports it to Dart's Mason plant for reprocessing into 
pellets. ' 

These. are sold to manufacturers who can make egg 
cartons, packaging and durable consumer goods such as 
video cassettes, building insulation, desk equipment and 
toys. 

Because polystyrene is a thermoplastic, it can be 
recycled over arid over again. 

For more information about your local foam recy
cling program, contact Bill Lee at 313-858-2104. 

ITS EASY TO SEEI Why this 3 bedroom, 
~ bath has much potential at a price you 
can afford. Large 2'1. car pole bam 
garage. Yard fenced in. Beach privileges, 
boat launch nearby. Ideal for young fami
ly, $81,900. 834G 

ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT! Spotless 5 
yearc.ld 2 bedrni, 2 full baths, contempor

QUIET LAKEFRONT~ In family nl;lighbor- ary ranch. 2 car gar. all appliances lovely 
hood, fully remodeled with open floor landscaped lot Move in and enjoy special 
plan, modem kitchen, new baths, neutral views of the lake. $149,900. 1171E 

OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL! Charming 
cpmfortable cozy Cape Cod home with 3 
bedrms, for. dining rm, neat kitchen. Nice 
neighborhood, 2 car ga~ge, Ig. lot, ideal 
for 1 st home or retirement $59,900. 129N 

~ colors, very clean. 3 bednns, plus den, 
fonn:d dil". rm, & fam nn. $177,900. 789T 

isolation on one rolling acre. 
brick ranch with walk-out basement 
$94,500. 

New' 
quality construction on all sports lake In 
Orion Twp. Still time to pick carpet. Unfin-

, Ished walkout call. Zena for gelaJlli,,~ 
, $,128;~0. 11,2SE 

lodOpq!lCl, 

COU TRY ESTATE I (NEW 
CONSTRUCTION) A DREAM COME 
TRUEI Is the only explanation for this 
,home. 5 bednns, 3 baths, 4,500 sq, ft, I 
gounnet kitchen, oak cabinetry thrpugh
out. All upgrl;ldes, jacuzzi in master, alarm 
system, Andersen windows, oak trim & t 

doors, walkout on 6 beautiful acres wi 
pond. $369,900. 1326F 

r .AMEMB, E,R'O.FTHE '" 1Jl,: 
,SEARS 'fiNANCIAL NETWORK III 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eRO I ,I',. 



PrO Golf also has a repair department for damaged 
equipment ' 

", 'The4.2~square;"footstQtehasbeenopenfot:nearly 
twoWeeks.-It js1~uippedwith virtUally.'everythingthe " 
golfigg.ent1.luSi$hi1ightneed.~Withmore:lh~13osets.of 
,clulJS~hangmg frOnfthe walIS,"the:stQi'e "offers clothing. 
bagS~Carts"and·severalotherac~ssories. ". . 

Thompson said his retum to MiChigan was due to the 
kin~ess he experienced when pIay'~g with the Tigers. 

" '., '. . 

When it comes to 
medical care don't 
settle for crumbs. 

Quality Care at 
SPRINGFIELD 

FAMILY MEDICAL 
CLINIC is a piece of Cake! " 

"My statUs as aplayer"wasone of the main reasonsi 
I came back ti>Mich.gan:' he said. ''The people:always 
treated.meweU here, and it seemed like the ideal place to 
start up my shops," 

Orion-O):fo,r.d 
Member of "North . Oakland 
County Bbard ofl~ealtors 

& Rochester Board of Realtors 
7765. ·r.,~peer Hd. 

"'628 ... 4869 

Welcome iHome, 
. Troop~! 

PARK-LIKE SETTING with 
120 plus frontage on Pine 
Lake, beautiful" parcel with 
1 ~ story aluminum 3 
bedroom home, family room, 
garage, screened-in porch, 
Oxforif Schools, $98,900. . 

. .1L.v~. 
);t,' ~ " • ... . ..,. 

CUSTOM RANCH in Orion. 4 
bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2 fire
plaoes," full finiShed walkout, 
ingrOund . pool with hot tub, 
gazebo, pine" setting, must 
see,notadrivebyl $184,900, 



HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

GROU·ND 
CHUCK' 

5148 
LB. 

rliiliiIC.LA.~UNK $:1' 99 
. LB. 

1 LB. PKG. 

PURINA PREMIM 
CAT FOOD 

ALL VARIETIES 6 OZ. 

. 4/51 
MORTON 

PELLETS 
5339 401"s. 

·Z:····'/S···l .:? ./ T 

8 OZ. 

TIDY CAT 3 
CAT LITTER 

'25 LB.
5339 

KEN L RATION 
DOG FOOD 

ORIG. or BEEF 

1401.4/$1 

CLARKSTON 
6555 Sashabaw Rd. at Waldon 

. Independence Square 

HIGHLAND 
Highland' Plaza . 
Duck lk. Rd. & M·59 
OXFORD 

. ~ARTLAND 999 lapeer Rd . 

JIF 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 
CREAMY or CRUNCHY 

18oz. $199 

CALIFORNIA 

STRAW· . 
BERRIES 
88e

lB. 

PORK 
CHOPS 
$139

lB. 

Corner of M·24 & Drahner 10520 Highland Rd. 
badland Plaza 
Corner of M·59 & U.S. 23 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

STORE HOURS: MON.· SAT. 7·10' SUN. 9·7 

CLARKSTON OPEN 24 HOURS 
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

MON., APRIL 22nd thru Sun., April 28th 
SO-DRI 

PAPER 
TOWELS 

SINGLE ROLLS 

2/88e 
SOFT N QENn£ . 

. BATH 
TISSUE 

WHITE or ASSORTED 

CHAlQU 

CHAR
COAL 

4 PACK79¢ 20 LB. 2JS·5 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS BLADE 

CHUCK 
ROAST 
$ 1 68

lB
. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS , MELODY FARMS UTE 

ARM SHOULDER 
ROAST 
. $1 78

lB. 

ECKRICH 
REG .• GARLIC or BEEF 

BOLOGN 
S229

lB. 

SOUR 
CREAM 160l. 

MELODY FARMS 
ICE CREAM 

"ALL FLAVORS 5 QT. PAIL 

. KLEENEX SHOPPERS VALUE 

FOIL ORANGE JUICE 

SSC 12 OZ. TISSUE 
WHITE or ASST. SHOPPERS VALUE 

175 CT. BAGELS 

9ge 
ALL VARIETIES 

6Se 
12 OZ. 

FOOD TOWN GIVES YOU 100% MORE ON ALL "CENTS OFF" MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS UP TO AND INCLUDING 
. FACE VALUE. OTHER RETAILERS, CIGARETTE AND "FREE" COUPONS EXCLUDED. LI~IT ONE COUPON FOR ANY ONE 
PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100% BONUS CANNOT EXCEED THE PRICE OF THE ITEM •. 

THOMAS KEEQLER 

NGLISH MUFFINS O'BOISIES 
ORIG., or SOU,R DOUGH 

BUY 1 $1 69 
6 PACK AT 

ALL VARIETIES 

$ 
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WeClrie$dOV, April 24, 1991 

Just for Ki s Section 

'Studenvs reflect 
, " . ,,' I " 

on theit wishes 
, I' , 

! 

Thirteen talenled juni6r high students will enter art, 
literature, music ,and photokraPhy pieces in an upcoming 
state and national PTA Reft.ections contest 

The 13 were chosen'trorn among 126 local entries 
submitted by Junior high !students as part of the 1.9,91 
Reflections contest sponsored ,by the Clarkston Junior 
High Parent Teacher Asiociation and made possible 
partially by a ·grant from ~e Clarkston Foundation. 

Entries in the 1991 Reflections contest, were judged 
on the intetpretationofthe.pe, "IflHadA Wish,"creative . 
ability; mid originality. i ' 

, Thei3 finalists, selected by 10 judges. included: 
Julia Freeland, eighth gr~e. art; Sarah Harrison, seventh 
'grade, art;"Lisa Herron, seventh grade, art; Ashley Ball, 
ninth grade, literature,; Me$an Mulloy, ninth grade, litera
ture; Katie Reschke, eigplh. grade, lite~ture; Jeremy 
Swick, eighth grade, literflture; Jermey Davidson, sixth 
grade, music; !ill Altam$; eighth grade, photography; 
Jessica Doty"eighth grad¢, photography; Julia Freeland, 
eighth grade, photography;IRebeccaRatcliff, eighth grade, 
Rhotography. I 

A sampling of the literature finalists follows. 

If I had a wish, 
I'd wish for ,clean air 

Clean water 

. w" 

and food for the World 
I'd wish for a cure for AIDS 

The ridding of drugs 
and problems that Yfe can solve 

If I had a wish, 
r d wish for peace 

Everyone to feel loved 
and be in harmony with each other. 

I'.d wish for no black or White 
Just gray , 
and glasses to see similarities and not 
differences. 

, " 

Anchorman for a,. day' 

ADAM Croll a', ~Deal on Channel 50 on 
Nov~ 30, 1 earned the spot by writing 
an essay in grade. 

i 

If I had a wiSh, J 

I'd wish for no gan~s 
No homeless ! 
and no povert~. 

I'd wish for no suffering 
No anguish ! 
and no sorrow J 

1 

1 

School. earned the ~appearance by ~Titing an essay 
in third grade . .He recently talked about his experience 
on the news. 

Q: How did you find out about this contest? 
; A: Saw it on television 
, Q: What did you write your easy about? 
~ A: About bow·tJte news is important because it 

teU~peOple atound'the world what's happening and 
it's important for tfjem to' know what's happening 

: Q: What wastbe studio like? 
: A: It was big and it had a little stage in the com~r. 

We Sat there and wore microphones, and there- was a' 
, big ~amera that ran a script on iL ' 
, : Q: What were the people like? 

• I : A: I liked them. They were funny. There were 
twoiother winners there too. 

, Q: What did you get to do? 
A: I read a script about a blind mountain climber. 
Q: Would you like to do this again? ' 
A:Yes ' 
Q: Do you see this ,as a career goal? 
A: Yeah, I guess. You get good money. 

Q: What, part of the news would you like to do, 
'given your choice? 

A: The weather. I like it 
Q: Do you<wa~b 'the news a lot, and what is 

your favorite news1Wogr~,?J" 
A:'Y.eah~ my dad. He likes Chan-

you 
A: Our whole class did an essay and they liked 

mine best .. 
Q: Were you nervous? 
A: Yeah. a 10L 
Q: Has anybody seen you and recognized you? 
A: Yeah, whoever watched Channel 50. 

If I had a wish, 
, I'd wish for freedom 

Truly free speech 
and a voice for the World. 

I'd wish for care for the elderly 
Nurturing for the young 

and an ear for their cries for help. 

-By Matt Sailor 

(See REFLECIIONS. next page) 

About i the writers anq Just for Kids' Section 
High schoolandJ--Jor hig,hschool students contrib-

uted to this week!s spec~ ~69"just for kids. ,'" , 
ClarkstOrtlligh SchoOl ~~ MJittbew Sailor wrote 

8Q elementary' student prc)fil')'dd a question and anSwer 
I ~. . . ... 

story for the section. did the work asa Clarkston News 
ihteji:l'JlJtough , Volunteer Service in Clarkston 
schools: His phllltogJrltplls. stories aiid colutnnshave ap-, ~:in the paper the year. 

cns sophomore Bruce Worden regularly contri~ 
utes cartoons to The Clarkston News, and this week is no 
exception. He,also wrote a column about cartooning this 
week. ' 

Sashabaw Junior High School freShman Bobby Bra
zier hascontri))uted sports articles to The Clarkston News 
through a mep.torship program in his O.A.T;E. class'at 

, school.This~eek he's branching out with profiles on two 
, ,'ouJ$tan~g,S!tJS'students.. ' ' ' 

Arid SlUS freshman Jennifer Hoemke wrote a 
'stqry , a school event that took 

aP1l!e81isthis w'lCk. 
PI,.I •• ~!\;II\lUl .. The News is 

1itelmture categOry ,of 
~eflections conteSt. 

Ub:ldenlts coine,s fipm Bailey 
, . '\ ~.,f'J.r. 

de!limied to contain ni~terial for. by 
the co.ntrillUling writers, 

iO\thejClatlcswn'area h:ave Ii lotto:saylfunll¢'~orthy 
H we only l1aihJ~~'Sp,~cel 



]8d~~y~:glare, " , , " 
His cb;lw~,q~ClJto snare. 

. ~ .. ".. , . 

'Wben he sUikes' , 
, AiUh.fter,the dust Settles 
liy~,isc~~. 

TheiEa$leisalmighty , 
Thej'efo(eaU' creatures must 

, ~ie 9r:llee; . , .' ' 

Th~aagleisfree. 
Just liicel'wish to be! .; ~ 

. /1. 

, 'Buf~QWimy.,wjshes;a.:e~~,Hhe'Same. 
'.I~~o';qot wis~f~rtQys1)rfame; . 
'AS!tge.~'older.mtlto~s:;wUl grow. 
, I 'l'¢aliie rh~vea lot:tO,know.' , , 

, h~ishrUst'fQtaW~rl~:~tpeac.e. 
,'~dhO~el~ge~'~d hunge'rc~e. 
- hvantsa ,wtjrld'iwhere'a,(:ihild'of·three' 
':can,:Wisb~W~'wls6esdusdik~me. 
• " " . ' J; • •• ." ...... . 

Wehrli ,Dart"' .............. 

'Tr8fnlrig' . Centers 
can:h'$lp ,:yOU: 
• Enhlnct ,..q 

coqIIthllii/on , ' 
• ReWI 'lIIOIIiIIormlllon 
·~..:~~;o~w 
• Oev~1oP be"" ludilory 

skils ' 
• Increase pIIlbIem 
soM~ CIpIc8y 

Pam: i~m.S 

'" 'I 
"t 

" 

'S.be'!rbeeii'riffetediother,kiuens: ; 
·-',,~~~t,T'~iiYf' : .. ," , ' 

,calIco?",,' 
B~t~~Y:didn'.ts~·~~r~h~ " 'Like:the tdtte'n .,,", " 

::', ,B'y'lh~'~~& ' 

, Mysisterdre8rn~~(j~fiui;;;rilled ciaysm ' 
" "Hezki~'batilli" " , ," , g , 

'Catnip m:ice. ' , ' 
Orcud,41~ iJp':b,e$i!1,~~e ti.rt 

, Sheltetea !toni'the ' 
Snow ~d ice. ' ' 

So eve~~~Yj$ll~~,~.~a~n • 
. ':~~~v~:¥()J1;~ia "" . " 

, ,.JG.~~~'~~~t?" 
'If I w~~Je~l'jusrone wish • 

. I wouUI'give it ' h 

ta niysister. 

*1be:Newest 
& Most Effective 

'Method of 
,Uaming 

Avaiiable today 
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'Tom!l~, Te!ide$ in· 
1ndependence.ToWnSliip.·He is 
a public access volunteer for· 
cabl~J!TOgrams aired 'i:J.n .11ide-

,.pendence;,Clflricston·, . ChoiJriel" 
65. /" .' 

coOl andstayiJi school" 
~~~at reCllu~It:.·~Put Linsey and'l .. eslie U1 the 

Dallter.anClltrulDk my'mom because she does lots of stuff 

-J!y tJatthew Sailor 

. , 

.take Your ,Own "Chocolates! 
' ,~ .'!."., '. ".... ... ' • '.'. . ~ ., • .. at, , 

~ring,tbe gang into Mary's to 
celebra4'and 'we'D, do tile entenaining. 

. Each chiid learns to~iiia.ke,tIleir own candy 
,'mid·brir1giho~:if:hO~ofcandy. ' .. 

1-1/2 Ho~s JIJt~!! 

~,,:,U' ~,,~I'~~i~"('~;t;'!~S~, .' \i#~ .I,.il PI':,I<,. , "'·\lft-lil 
' '. BflY th, IIr$t Jtll1J; 0'c1tltli.lng . 

st, .. , '''''Ii,. ,'/.~:'Iiii:IUiJ~fl"';'lte, '. "" . PI1 , . '''''' 'IJg, . 
&::fti!:jlvf,S' .~''''IiI: 'ol.,usl'" 
or, up ,to' *,-uSlvs/fJ.':lOr '1/2'011. ," 

'. SALE' RUNS THRUSAT.,MAY 4 

~ I. 

"", 

\ 
\ 
\ 
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Who's thestrongest athlete? Not football players 
BY JENNI HOEMKE 

Sports and food were the topic of conversation 
during a special lunch Tuesday, March 19. at Sashabaw 
Junior High School. 

While students at~ lunch in the school's Media 
Center, Mike Therriault talked about sports conditioning, 
nutrition and safety while playing sports. 

Therriault is a sports medicine trainer who works at 
Clarkston Family and Sports Medicine Clinic on Dixic 
Highway. Independence Township. 

The students who attended thc Brown Bag Scminar 
were interested in what Therriault had to say. Thc'y askcd 
qucstions such as. "How do you improvc your swing for 
baseball?" They learncd that the answcr is to do wrist 
exercises. 

Thcy also learncd that thc strongcst athlcte, pound 

MIKE THERRIAULT, a sports medicine trainer, 
talks to Sashabaw Junior High School pu
pils about the importance of nutrition to an 
athlete. 

.~~~1. Today's girl loves a .6), 

:'j:f!!"Beauty Party".' 
'. . > '. ·f' 

)1 • . ~ .. : .. . . ~ . 

Teen & Pre-Teen Parties 
At 

!file 

Hairbrush 
3 Packages 

to choose from 
$15-$35 per child 

~ 
GIl ........... 

DeIdM YIpIt s.... 

,~-

, 666-4090 
74()(} Highland Rd.·WATERR>RD 

.. ." ' .... ,., 

ltJ/llmatrix 
• • ~.,' J~' ~ I 

for pound, is a ballet dancer, not a football player as many 
thought • 

Therriault spoke to a different group of students 
during each lunch hour. During the fIrst lunch he talked 
about nutrition as he walked around the room looking in 
the students' lunch bags searching for nutritious food 

SIXTH-GRADERS James Preseau (left) and 
James Fogarty find humor in the discussion 
about student lunches. The sports medicine 
trainer found that student lunches revolve 

Pl<OM '91 IS HERE 
· . · AND SO ARE WE. 

I TtfXE'Dol 
. - Rcntal 

\ Starting at. .. 

I $39 
All Major 

"DESIGNER" Brands 

---Shoe Rental is-

7113 Dixie Hwy. (White Lk. Commons· Next to A&P) C.larkston 

620-6622 

items. What a search! A junior high school student's 
lunch revolves mostly around chocolate and other good· 
ies, not carrot sticks and apples. 

Sashabaw students were impressed with how much 
Therriault knew about sports. They learned a lot, and 
many wanted Therriault to return. 

mostly around chocolate and other goodies 
- not carrot sticks and apples, which are 
more nutritious snack items. 

'NICHOLS 
HEATING & 
COOliNG 

625-0581 
Xn'ICf.". Installation 
&- Rc:>plact'mC'n Is 

6475 DIx~ ~., Clarbton 

No Pain. 
\ No Veins. 
\. 

Problem veins of the lower extremities can take many forms from tiny 
unsightly veins to large painful varialse veins. 

INJECTION SCLEROTHERAPY can safely eliminate these veins 
WIthout surgery or scarring 

I hIS ShOlt proceoure takes place in the physicians office is virtually 
painless and does not require time 011 work. Hundreds have realized the 
benefits of this new procedure. 

Fenton Oermatolgy Center, P.C. 
Eric S, .Seiger, D.O. 

205 Uncoln Street· Fenton, Michigan 48430 
For more information or consultation, please call 

(313) 629-9200 
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. Sttt4ejjtStalidoot:/Gbia Gehrke 
Ginaj~afresizinil~aisashabawJuniorHighSchool, . 

She is in Encores, G.A.T,E.,'andwon theOpiimistAward 
Best friend: Michele Alderton 
Fut.ure College: "Hopefully, Michigan." 
Future occupation: Teacher 

; this year. 
Age: 14 
Hair: Dark blond 
Eyes: Brown 

Favorite song: "Victorious," by Chicago. 
Favorite music: "Music from musicals,like 'Phan-

Pets: Three cats. "Casey the Second, Dusty and 
, Buddy." 

tom of the OPera,' of course." 
Favorite singers! groups: Michael W. Smith, Chi

cago, Michael Crawford. 
'Favorite subject: English. "I like to write." 
Least favorite subject: Algebra IV. "I've never 

been very good with numbers." 

Favorite Food: Spaghetti 
Enter~inment: Music, reading and playing the 

piano.' 
Favorite _her: Mrs. Jan Inman; her drama tt'2cher. 
Grade pOint ave~ge: 3.66 
Reaction after winning the Optimist Award: "I 

was really Surprised. It was nice to be recognized." 

Favorite TV show: "Dark Shadows" 
I wish I could: "Go see 'Phantom of the Opera' on 

Broadway." 

-By Bobby Brazier 

Student Standout/Rebecca Bartlett 

REBECCA Lynn Bartlett, 15, enjoys her bioI. 
ogy class and hopes to become a doctor. 

Rebecca is a freshman at Sashabaw Junior High 
School. She is heavily involved in sports, is in G.A.T.E., 
and is an exceptional band student. 

Age: 14 
Hair: Blond 
Eyes: Blue 

tor. 

Pets: A dog named Nike. 
Favorite subject: Biology. "I want to be a doctor." 
Least favorite subject: Algebra II 
Fayorite teacher: Mr. Doug Doty, her band direc-. 

Best thing about basketball: Winning. 
Best friends: Jenny Fyda and Karen Lendrum and 

Kari Cosner and Angela Smith and '" 
Future college: ~'Hopefully a Big Ten." 
Favorite song: "Without you," by Motley Crue. 
Favorite music: Rock. 
Favorite singers! groups: ACfDC, Motley Crue, 

Skid Row. 
Favorite food: Mexican .. 

, Entertainment: Play the piano, flute, basketball, 
swimming, reading and eating. 

Favorite movie: "The Little Mermaid." 
I wish: "There was peac,e." , 

-By Bobby Brazier 

GINA Ma,rie Gehrke enjoys her drama and. 
English classes at Sashabaw Junior- High 
School. 

L~t us show you our beautiful col/ectlon of ." 
contemporary wedding stationery. Vou can select 
yourco"1l'ete papertrousse~u frama wide variety 
. of sty/es In every price range. 

The 
Clarkston News , 

5 S. MaIn SL, Clarkskln 
625-3370 

&qc& MUFFIN S & YOGURT 
~ , RASP-BERRIES 

CHILDREN'S SHOP 

Childre", Are Our Greatest Natural Resource 
Let them grow with tenderness a:nd love '" 

-' WED., APRIL 24 
thru SUN., APRIL 28 

1 FREE TOPPING 
ON ANY SIZE YOGURT' ";'" ~ , 

FOR.CHILDREN (up to 18 yr.). 
.. ,', n. M-15 at '1-75 ' , Spring Hours: M·F 5 aril.·g p;~; 

sal. 6 a.m.-g p.nt 
,Sun.]:30 am.-6p.m. 

3 DAYS ONLY 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

rl.,' 



I. 

A Collection of Spring 
Poems 

By Corinne McIntyre 

Spring is in the air 
I can See it everywhere. 
The bears are dancing here and~there. 
Birds are singing over there. 

, Making happiness I swear. 

II. 
Spring is coming 
Proud are their cheering 
Rings are in their giving 
Ice people have been sucking 
Nice to hear birds singing 
Great for you and me to hear. 

m. 

. I 

9fhjbeJnatioii J'urullir!garound. 

, .. 

;~Q~s~Y;$Pring! W~t'sthat? . ' 
.W~~r:':gets warmer aildgrasses tum 
, green. 

.' You$8y'Spring! What's that? 
, Children playing, and letting off screams 

You say Spring! What's that? . 
IT IS NAtURE ... JUST THAT. 

Spring 
By A..J. Grant 

Spring is baseball, spring is sports, spri,!1g 
can be hot. A hot spring day, the pool is a 
dream come true. In the spring, a cool 
drink, and a cold shower is nice. I know 
spring is here, I CaD wear my shorts. It also 
brings:rain, and flow,ers grow. But it's the 
rain that keeps you inside to think, how 
much fun we could have if we weren't 
inside for the rain. I wish I could, control 
the rain, sun and clouds. What weather 
would it be? 

':~~~~1~~rylioT , "~--, -,,", , .. "~~P-rtI!gJ~,WQ9~~d'yl_.,, 
. We go swimming 
'To the pond on the 10l 

Spring 
By 'Eilee~ Hart 

How, do I know that spring is near? 
I hear some birds singing a beautiful 
love song. I smelUresh cherry pie 
baking in the oven. I see the wind pushing 
the leaves out of sight I touch all the 
sights of springs: new twigs, flowers; and 
buds. I watch the girls using a ton of 
hair spray waiting to hear a boy ask them 
out on a date. I hear the little sister 
asking the bigger sister if she CaD wear her 
shirt and she screams back NO. That's how 
lknow it's spring.,Ohl I'll have afresh 
baked piece of homemade bread. It's 
SPRING. 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, p.e. 

By John Lowery , 

Spring is wonderful. It is getting colorful. I 

Spring is· wonderful. Spring is nice.take 
my advice. . .. 
Spring is wonderful. The colors blend. 
Spring is wonderful. The leaves begin to 
unwind. 
Spring is wonderful. The mud dries up. 
Spring is wonderful. The flower:s grow. 
snow goes. 
Spring is wonderful. The c.old becomes 
warm. 
Spring is wonderful. Rains come, we 'play 
inside. 
Spring is wonderful. The breeze flies kites. 
Spring is wonderful. The birds sing. 
Spring is wonderful. The other animals are 
out, too. 
Spring is wonderful. We clean, sing, get 
ready, 

,SUMMER. 

Loren M. J;Jaylis, M.D. 

.Caring ahdpersortal approach to your health needs. 
ill Radiologya~d Ia.boratoiyfacilities on-site. ' 
• Pontiac Cederal and st Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations 
• Evening'hours available. 

iIlg'for ~, ,.. .'. .' '. '..' 
BeacheS~'Bit~andFamiliesspendingtime ",Go "$1 winlniing, 
outside".."',' 
Together in'the great outdoorarea in beau- , 
tiful ' 
SprlngWeather. . .' 
TheSe are'the reasons why I LIKE SPRING." 

A Spring Story 
By VincenfD' Anna 

Spring is hot and cold all in one 
season. Spring allows me to ride my bi
cycle with the snow off the ground. 

It allows me to watch the birds ~turn 
an'd sing. I can then get out a kite and fly to. 
the end of the day. 

I CaD watch the flowers grow and the 
dandelions, too. They grow in' the grass. 

The snow is gone al!d now I can 
continue to find the elusive rocks. 

I CaD go up north to swim and fish, 
take w~ in the woods or watc!t fish in the 
stream. 

We go to Gnmdma's and she takes 
me to the toy store. 

And another thing for me is to ride a 
four-wheeler. 

I also know that summer is near. 

Why I Like Spring 
+"ByMitfCriggeY " 

I like spring because you start to play 
sportS again., out of doors. Sports are fun 

, out in the sun, in its warmer clime. I like 
spring beCause the birds sing and the flow
ers are blooming. Furthermore, the grass,is , 
growing, people growing, trees are grow-' 
ing, kites are flying, all the snow melting, 
and people cleaning, and finally we can 
get to go swimming. 

Spring 
By Adam Leech 

Swimming. 
Playing 
Running 
I sawesome 
Neat 
Great 

Spring 
By Trevor Sisk 

Spring is fun, nice, cool and SOlJletilmes 
hot 
You can go outside to play many sports,' 
like 
baseball, football, basketball, soccer, or . 
skate. You go to the beach to take a swim. 

. People in their gardens planting plants. , 
Spring is before summer and after winter. 
All people like spring for the changes it 
brings. Birds come' back and sing their . 
various tunes in the morning sun. In spring , 
YOil do not have to bundle up or wear , 
boots. . . 
Spring is when animals are bOrn. You can 
watch them eat and speak as they lie in the 
sun. Spring is great It has sprung. 

Spring Has Sprung 
By Jennifer Roodil!g. 

Here comes spring. Birds humming. 
Here comes spring. Flowers bloom~g. 

, Here Comes spring: DucksspIashing. 
Here cOmes spring. Bees buzzing.' 
Here comes ~g. Dogs chasing cats. 
Here comes spring. Children playing eve
iyWhere. ", 
l;Iere comes spring. Families go to the zoo . 
Here comes spring. Kids swimming at the 
park. 

" Here comes spring'!.. Schools out: scream
ing everyWhere. Spring has sprung: Sum
mer comes. 

Spritig' 
By Adam Leech 

Spring is season that comes after winter. It 
is nice because the weather starts getting 
warm and warmer. The 'start of playing 
baseball, getting our glove ready. Animals 
be born and Others coming oU1Qf hiberna
tion. Warm enough to remove our jackets 
and play basketball without our gloves or 
with, snow on the ground. Or even playing 
touch football in your backyard. Then it 
rains. It allows, planl$ . to grow .. Spring, a 
lifelike season, brings all things. 

Springfield Family 
Medical Clinic 

Health carejor the entirejamtly 
Dr. Paul Haduc)t. D.O Dr. Matthew KuUck, D.O. 

• Cancer Screening 
• General Medicine 
· Gynecology 
• Pediatrics 

• Gerialic Medicine 
• Woi1unen't Compensation 
• sChoOl 'Physlcais 
:Pre-marltlal exams 

• Pre-Employment Exams 
• OHic:8 SUrgery 
• x-ray Faclialas 
• Weight Control 

CALL 625-7007 
l .' ' • 
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". . ..wbO:re1.dmy 
stuff ~t '.. ..' . .' ......... , ... , . . them~.l know . some 
~pl~~pn~t'Iik,~:al'~ew~f:Bly'ideas:at~Jlb(:~ause;ihey!ve 
wn~~n· rn~.··a1?QP~'.!~~;l~nd,.rmAoltY: if",J;.v~·o'ff.ent1ed. 
anyone. bpt aslV1:el~rP9~:ollce;Sllid •. "Tragedy iswnen I 
cut my fing~r.~ome~y is when: ~YQu waIk)'nlQ an. C;pen . 
sewer.~d ~e. : Ev~ryone h~ hIS or he): own sense of 
humor; sO'bghten up.~ . . , 
. Ariyway,tkind otgot Qffthe track there. Yeah Hike 

making the~e comics.qut1berearep~ls I likeb~tte~ than 
others. For m.sUlDC.e.I love going into the ~ffice to drop a .' 
bu~ch off. I Just 1~~ the people. the buildiog.the wide 
vflOety of·personabues. . 
,- ..... But~-hate'it whenSoiiieone~~ys:·iHeyj .saw·y~~r· 
cartoon thIS week .. Pretty funny. "What are you'supPOsed 
to say?; So~ehow 1 manage. though. probably saying . 
somethmg like. "Thank you .... Whoa. What a concept. .. ' 

. Well. I suppose 1 ought to be drawing this to a close; 
I thmk I've ~id abOut everythinghvanted 't()~and th'is 
word processor i~ drivimgm.~.nuts ... ~()~.gu~~}'ll, say 
thanks a lot for all theencourageQlent,I'veteceived.along 
the way. and Ihope.Y'alldon\mind my style of comedy 
~ much. But as for now.Thetter be diaggingmyselfoff 
thIS computer .. ~. I think I hear, wild horses oniheir way. 

Bruce Worden is:a sophomore at,Clarkston High 
School.' . .' .-

. . .' " . ',' . " 
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The Charter Township of Independence will sponsor Town- . 
ship Clean-UpDay on the following S~turdays: May 4. 11 and. 18; . 
1991. atthe Department of Public Works. 6o.So.·Flemings Lake·· . 
Road. from· "8,:00 a~m.-2:00 p:m'. . ~'. 

Township tesidents may bring·their trash to the DPW build~ 
ingJordisposaL Proof of resid,encywill be' required before dump,.. 
ing will be allowed. K 

Because of the tremendous cost of disposal, the Township 
is forceq to charge a fee for the dumping. Fees are as ,follows: 

. Vehicle' Per Load 
Automobiie . $ 5.0.0 
Autow/single axle, trailer 1 0..00. 
Pick~ptruck Qr van" . 10.9Q .' 
PickuR .ltuc~ .' w/single axle trailer . 25;00·, 
,FlatPe~~;.~ihgle·a~le truck '. 2~.q~~ 

.. ·Dual:;·axle~ittailer· ~ ,', .j~5.00: .. ' 
~ "a'j~~Uln~truCk ':'2Sti&;, .. 

. ,t I".~,~>;;.:;',~,:·,~~" " ".' "'i2i11;J~~';~!!':~::"·; 
TL~~,~19119wj!iQtmaterialwilLnot.be:a.1 IloYl'ect· 
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1 New arrivals I 
It's a girl for Joe and Rhonda Wilson of the 

Vandenberg Air Force Base in California. 
Heather Nicole Wilson was born March 22,1991, 

at Santa Barbara Cottage Hospital. She weighed 7 pOunds, 
15 ounces, and measured 19 inches long. 

She has a sister, Brook Est'elle, age 6. 
Grandparents are Jim and Marty Wilson of M-15, 

Clarkston, and Roy and Norma Call of Sidney, Neb .. 
Great-grandparents are Eileen Madison of Clark

ston, Cornell Wilson of North Branch, Lillian Call of 
Nebrilska, Harvey Miller of Idaho and Marvin and Dorothy 
Yost of Colorado. 

Heather's great-uncle is Mike Madison of Clark-
ston. ' 

1· In service I 
First Lt. Scott H. Smith, 26, returned to Camp 

Lejeune, N.C., Thursday, April 11, after serving in Op
eration Desert Storm. 

His parents, Wilbert and DafIene Smith of Inde
pendence Township, were on hand to meet him. 

"It was the best weekend of my life so far," said his 
mother, Darlene. "It was exciting to see the whole battal
ion because they were expecting 20 percent casualties. '" 
Not a singl~ one was hurt. " • " 

A 1982 Clar~ton High Schoo.! graduate and a 1987 
Michigan State University graduate, Smith served with 
the Second Marine Division in the Persian Gulf. He was 
expected home for a brief stay in the Clarkston area last 
weekend. 

EngagelDent 

Ron Kosinski of West Bloomfield arid Nancy 
Win,t of Clarkston announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Brenda KOSinSki, to GregorY 
Ellis, son of Bryan and Hope Ellis of Clarkston. 
Brenda is a 1985,graduateof Waterford Our 
Lady of the, Lakes, High School, a 1989 
graduate of Michiga.n s'~a.te UniverSity, ea.st , 
LanSing, and i$ currently. a service eogi"e.e.~", 
l!t General Motors Truc;~ a.nc;l Bus. Greg)s B" 
1;984 graduate of Clarkst()~ High School;
attended the University of Kentucky and will 
graduate in -May from the Ferris Stat,e~' 
~.Uh!@~i.w~Qgjlege of Optof1:1etry, Big Rapids, 
ana' " to pursue a residency In 

" "·N.M~An Aug. 24, t991,wedding 

Johnson, Sera exchange vows 
Deanna L. Johnson and Michael F. Sera were united 

in marriage March 16, 1991, at St. Hugo of the Hills 
Chapel, Bloomfield Hills. 

• Monsignor Tony Tocco performed the 4 p.m. tradi
tional ceremony before 260 guests in the church that was 
decorated with white pew bows and Easter lilies. The 
bride was given in marriage by her father. 

, The bride is a 1984 graduate of Clarkston . High 
School and is a sales representative for The Clarkston 
News. She is the daughter of Ruth and George Johnson of 
Chestnut Hill Drive, Independence Township. 

The bridegroom is a 1980 graduate of Seaholm High 
School, Birmingham, and is a manger at Advance Floors, 
Waterford. Michael, a Klingensmith, Bloomfield Hills, 
resident, is the son of Assunta Sera of New York and 
Albert Sera of East Detroit 

The bride wore a white ankle-length dress with 
scalloping on the hemline and tuling from the hips with 
scattered rhinestones. Her headpiece was a tiara with a . 
train and veil that had rhinestones scattered throughout. 
She carried a pageant bouquet of Easter lilies. 

Matron of honor was the bride's sister, Laura A. 
Miller of Hillsboro, Springfield Township. Other atten
dants were the bride's sister, Becky S. Miller of Squirrel 
Hill Court, Independence Township; Terry Dearborn of 
Waterford; Linda S. Klingler-Schraeder ofIndependence 
Township; and Lori Sera, the bridegroom's sister, of 
Bloomfield Hills. 

They 'wore short-sleeved black velvet gowns with a 
sweetheart neckline. The dresses featured an emerald 
bow at the waist, and the attendants wore matching 
emerald earrings and black velvet shoes with emerald 
bows. 

Flower girl was Christine Tepatti of Troy , who wore 
a tea-length, satin, pouffed short-sleeve dress with black 

./ Honors 
Steve P;' Myre of Mustang, Independence Town

ship, has been named to the dean's list at Michigan State 
University; East,Lansing, for the winter term. 
, Myre, a 1989 Clar~ton High School graduate, is on 
the ski team at MSU. He also skied for three years at CHS. 
He is the son of Richard and Gaye Myre. 

*** ' 
Daniel Williams was named to the dean's list at 

Michigan State University, East Lansing. 
Williams, son of Dick and Kathy Williams, iro

quois, Independence Township, is a freshman in the 
College of Natural Science at MS U. 

*** 
Three Independence Township residents were among 

those earning a perfect 4.0 grade-point average for the 
winter term at Michigan ~tate University in East Lansing. 

Rebecca Brown of Lakeview Drive, Sandra L, 
Coulter of Transparent Drive, and Michael J. Wittke of 
Sun Valley Drive were among the 533 students earning 
the honors. 

*** 
Eric K. Peterson was chosen as the recipient of the 

Wilbur P. Bowen Scholarship at Eastern Michigan Uni" 
versity, Ypsilanti. Peterson is the son of Kenneth and 
Elaine Peterson of Sheiley Drive, Independence Town
ship. 

The scholarship is awarded annually to a student 
who has achieved an overall academic record of at least a 
'3.0 grade point average and is either a physical education, 
r~reation, or sports medicine major. 

Eric has distinguished himself in the classroom at 
EMU as well as at Oakland Community College where, in ' 

,December 1989, he graduated with an Associate's De
gree, Magna Cum Laude, with a 3.87-grade point average. 
Since beginning study as a sports medicine major at EMU 
in January 1990, Eric has achieve a 3.98 grade point 
average. 

*** .. 
Loretta Carnes of Clarkston has been awarded a 

scholarship to Oakland Community College-Auburn Hills 
campus. 
',. T~e award was determined by a scholarship com
mit~ ~nd was granted to 26area stud,ents for the spring 

. semester. . 

~ *** 
." M;ryEllen Unsw()rth was named to the dean's list 

NEWLYWEDS: Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sera. 
bows and a bow in her hair. 

Ring bearer was the bride's nephew, Brett MiIlerof 
Clarkston. 

Best man was John McNeles of Royal Oak. Other 
attendants were Pat Foy, Dave Arminski, Dave Gola, and 
the groom's brother, Mark Sera. Ushers were Randy 
Miller, Dennis Miller and Shawn Miller. 

Following the ceremony, a reception for the 260 
guests was held at Mitch's II, Waterford,Township. 

The couple spent their wCddingtrip on a seven-day 
cruise through the Caribbean, leaving out of San Juan. 

The newlyweds make their home. in Clarkston. 

EngagelDent 

Mr. a-nd Mrs. James K. Waller of Clarkston 
announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Hope Ellzabeth,to Richard Derrick Daniel. 
Hope is a 1985 graduate of Clarkston High 
School and holds a bachelor of arts degree 
from Alma College, Alma. She 1$ currently 
e'!lployed ~t Rocktron Corp. In Rochester 
Hills and directs .the Rising Star Performing 
Arts Camp in Clarkston every summer. Rich
ard is a graduate of Farmington Harrison 
High School, attended Oakland Community 
College and is, currently employed at Liver
nois Engineering in Dearborn. He Is the son 
,of Richard. E. Daniel of Livonla,and Louise 
Daniel of Las Vegas., Nev. A May wedding Is 
'pranned. ' 

I AtcoUege I 
arNfichig~ State University, EaStU,msing, for the'winter 
terril",' .. ' 

. l!~w~, a 1987 ~uate o~ ctarkston High School, , 
IS maJonng 10 marketing. She IS,active in the MSU 
Marketing Association arid is markaing coordinator for 

. . John K?SI?Sky.of Flemings Lake Road, Independ. 
ence Townshlp,,ls an mfielder on the 1991 Taylor Univer~ 
sity, Uplll,nd, Ind., oa~;eO~'ll 

A Clarkston 
. " .,' \ -,' . 



PQlIlsoted·l~Y'lhe\IClarks'ton Comlllu'
t)~649.0ICllU'lalton Road; Independence, 

To"mhip;{4~24~~~600) 

',Fridpy, AprilU. Strangers in the Night at IlltUan 
Springs Metropark;8 p.m~; a nature walk to search for, 
oWlS'callsan(lglow worms; no f1ashlig~~;pre-registta
tionreqiiiI'e4;$2:vehicleentry fee; on White Lake Road 
in -Springfield~dWhite),.ake township~.(1-800-47-
PARKS),,·', 

, SatiJrday, April 27 ~ POSSum Corner CUDcert at the 
Centwy Chapel of SashabawUnited PresbyterlanCburch; -
featuring John Gorka, whose forte is his clever use of the 
English language in his finely crafted songs; 8 p.m;; 
tick(lts: $8.50 adults, $7.S0 members, $6.50 children and 
seniors; tickets available at the door ,..at Ticketmaster, and' . 
at The Book Place in Lake olion;S331 Maybee Road" 

.. Saturday and'SuDday,APril n IlDd '28-March of 
.Dim~.§W~frieric~ 'oDtksiteisinClarkSton; call for 
det8ils;(423~3200r . . , . , 

, I 
8ul)('ay, April 28 .~ Life in a LOg at In~ Springs 

MetroPark; ~'p.m.; fascinating discoveries in a totten log; 
. advance registtationrequired; $2 vehi¢le entry fee; on 
White Lake Road in Springfield an,d White Lake town
ships. (l-800-47 .. PARKS) 

Monday thl'oughFriday, through April 26 • 
. Walking inSashabaw Junior High Schooi-andClarkSton 
High School; 4:30~8:30 p.m.;' schooLbuildings closed 
durlngEaster. «i25;4402) , 

Wednesdays. ClarkSton Area OptimistClub meet
ing at Spring Lalce eountry Club; 7:30-8:30 a.m.; service 
club for men and women with theme of "Friend of 
Youth"; 6060 Maybee Road: Independence Township. 
(62S-5000) 

Wednesday, May 1 • La Leche League monthly 
meeting for breaslfeeding mothers; 9:30 a.m.; topic: ~ of 

, '. I -' .' 

. 8a~rchaY"M~y,4:., ":ait:d,-A:Lotto",~t~~d~pe~dence 
OaJcs CountyPark; 7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.; ,bnef lDti'oductoJ'}' 
lesson,tI,l~!1;teams ofbirdlovets will. search and identify 
the assortment ofbirdSfound at the N~ture Center; prizes; 
for birders of au ages and skil1levels; $1; pre-registration 
req~ired; $4 vehicle enttyfee; On Sashabaw Road, 2 1/2 
miles north 00-75, Independence Township • .(625-64 73) 

Saturday, May 4· "Kid StufC' at the Nature Center 
ofIndian Springs Metrop~k; 10 a.m.; about creatures that 
live ina.e pond; p8rticipanlSshould wear 014 clothes and 
rubber boots; free; $2,vehicle entry fee; advance registra
tion required; on White Lake Road in Spnngfield and 
White Lake townships. (1-800-47-PARKS) 

Tuesday, May 7 • Welcome Wagon Club\'{ater
fordl Clarkston salad luncheon benefit at _the Calvary_ 
Lutheran'Church; 11:30 a.m.; 1 p.m. program: "Using 
Theme Gardens in Landscaping," pr~sented by master -
gardener Colleen Traylor; benefits ClarkSton SCAMP· 
and the l:Iaven; plant sale, door prizes, raffle; $8 tickets 
available at the door;.680S Bluegrass Drive, Independ
ence Township. (Jan, 62S-7654, or Dianna. 625-3769) 

H,UkCHES AND T'HEIR'WORSHIP· 
~ - - . ~~. -. , . OURS· 
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Microwave Tips for safe microwave cooking 
Plus 

Vadalias 

Betty" 
Wagner· 

Barbara Siegert stopped by The Clarkston News 
. office the other day to share her new find about a place in 
Chula, Ga., that sells and ships Vadalia onions. 

The high cooking temperatures may allow chern i
. cals to ntigrar, to food if it touches it 

Other safety tips for microwaving food: 
• Cook all raw meat and pOUltry thoroughly, check

ing internal temperature~ in several ~ots. 
• Rotate foods frequently and keep pieces uniform 

in size and shape. 
• Use only materials specifically designed for the 

microwave including dishes and wraps. 
• Do not cook whole stuffed pOUltry in the micro

wave as the bones and density will not allow even cook
ing. 

• Use caution when warming baby food to avoid hot 
spots which may burn the baby. 

Microwave ovens are fast and convenient, and they 
can also be a safe way to cook and re-warm foods if some 
important 'facts are kept in mind, according to Sylvia 
Treitman, home economist for the Oakland County Coop
erative Extension. 

"Weare getting an increased number of calls at the 
Food and Nutrition Hotline regarding the safety of using 
plastic wraps and certain other containers in the micro
wa;ye," sal's Treitman. "Using the correct utensil or wrap 
is important." , 

Equipment .and wraps designed and labeled for 
microwave use should be used for that purpose. If micro
wave pl~tic wrap is used, vent it so it does not come in 
direct contact wid1 the food. . 

Siegert, who lives on Pear Street, Independence 
Township, was visiting her mother and sister in Wildwood, 
Fla, in the center of the state near Ocala. 

She was driving Interstate-75 on her way back home 
when a large billboard sign advertising the much-prized 
onions caught her eye. 

Pet 01 the Week 
The cleanliness of the shop and friendliness of the 

owners impressed Siegert. And she says onions and 
shipping costs at Gene York's are less than some she has 
seen advertised in the newspaper. The shop also sells' 
home canned products made from onions - pickled 
onions and barbecue sauce. 

York shared his recipe for microwaving Vadalia 
onions with Siegert. She tried it and served it as a side dish 
for her family. 

But her favorite way to serve the sweet onions is to 
slice them, layer them with cucumbers and cover them 
with sour cream. 
GENE YORK'S MICROWA VE VADALIA ONIONS 
3 onions, sliced 
1 tablespoons butter· 
1 chicken bouillon cube, crumbled 

Place sliced onion in a microwavable casserole dish, 
Dot ~ith butter. Crumble bouillon cube over top of 
onions. Cover. Microwave at HIGH for 6 minutes. Serve 
as a side dish. 

Home-economist Betty Wagner resides in I ndepend
ence Township. Her "Microwave Plus" cable-TV show 
appears on Independence-Clarkston Channel 65. 

Snuggly Snowball 
Spring is here, but Snowball is a pet for all seasons. 
This 2.:year-old domestic shorthafr is looking for a 

home. ·She has been spayed and is reported to be good 
aroundchiidren and other pets. 

Her adoption fee is $25. 
To see Snowball, visit the Michigan Humane Soci

. ety, 3600 Auburn Road, Rochester Hills, 852-7420. Hours 
for the non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. - . 

. -By Curt McAllister 

SNOWBALL is a white, domestic shorthair, 
and she's looking for a home. Her adoption 
fee is $25 at the MicJ'tigan Humane Society. 

TOTAL.POOL 

. .' 

Wednesday, May S. 
7:30-9:30 p.m. 

-Heart Saver: 
CPR for Adults 

In an emergency medical situation, you don't have time 
to think. Heart.Saver is a complete course that prepares 
you to take action when a heart attack strikes or a 
person stops bpeathing for any reason. Knowing CPR 
can make the-difference between life and death .. 

. Certificate$'ayailable. Call 625-CARE. 
Fee:. 55 Ctarkston 'Professional Building - 5885 M .15 
Pre- Reg!~lralion Required 

.Presented by the Clarkston Ambulatory. Care Center 
in coopetationl\'ith. P9nti~c OBt~op~thic Hpspital 

CONCEPTS' 
ltC?uality Installe.rs" of Inground Vinyl 
Lmer and Gumte Swimming Pools" 

Purchase by 
Memorial Day

Receive A 
FREE STEP 

with 
installation! 

PRICE·S TO FIT ANYBODY'S BUDGET! 
-Flat Bottom Exercise Pools & De'ep Ends Available-

ode' 
we ftern poolS 
f,lClstinO crete . 

. & Con 

:POOL KITS 
AVAILABLE 

16x32 ~ectangle . 

$299-5. 
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Plant • on10n varieties early. for long harvest 
When spring, is threatening and the gardening bug 

bites, plant onions. 
They grow best in cold weather and can stand frost, 

so they're among the earliestcr9ps togo into the g~en. 
Allonions aren 'tcreatedequal, points out Mjchigan 

State University Master Gardenerspe¢ialistTom Steb
bins, so "know your onions" is gOOd advice at planting' 
time. . 

The three basic types of onions are scallions or 
bunching onions (picked before they develop bulbs), 
yellow or white storage varieties: $ld large ~weet onions. 

The sweet types, such as sweet Spanish and Ber
mU,da, are good for use in salads and on hamburgers, as 
well as in onion rings. ' 

The white and yellow globe types tend to be hotter 
and are most often used in cooking. 

- ' 

one inch .apart ' . 
Like dry onion,s they can be grown from seeds, sets 

(little 1)ulbsproduced the previous year from seed) or 
transphmts. , . 

Plant single cloves of garlic and shallots one-and-a
half inches deep and three inches ,apart with 12 inches. 
betWeen rows.' 

, Leek trflllSPlants are planted into furrows four to six 
inches deep arid two to three inChes apart. As the plants 
grow, fill the furrow gradually or hill up soil around the 
plants to increase the white area of the roots. 

Sprinkle seeds of chives in rows 12 inches apart or in 
a pot. Space transplants .12 inches apart. . 

Onion family crops are generally easy to 'grow • The 
keys to succes_~_~eplanting early in well drained soil, 
controlling weeds, and watering during dry weather," 

espeCially when bulbs are forming. 
Weed cQntrol is important because onions and their 

relatives cannot compete with weeds and soOn quite 
growmg if weeds are crowding them. 

To harvest dry onions, garliC and sttallots, let plants 
mature until the tops dry and fall over. Then pull the bulbs 
and dry them thoroughly in a warm, dfy spot before 
storing. 

Storage varieties of yellow globe onions, if properly 
dried and stored near 32 degrees F, should last all winter. 

White miions generally do not keep as well as 
yellow or white varieties. 

Garlic, shallots, leeks, green onions are much shorter
lived in storage and should be used within a few weeks. 

An alternative with any members of the onion fam
ily is to shop and freeze th.em in plastic bags. 

Green 'onions can be catenas is or used in salads or 

~~=:;~::::::a::: ,f-ANDERSEN®WiNDOW-.. SAi.~E-~,: 
grown in the home garden, Stebbins points ouL ' 

Leeks,grownfromseedsortransplants~haveamild, I '. LOWEST PRI' CE ' I 
delicate flavor that lends itself to. use in soups and stews. II '. .• . ". .' .'. . : .' '. '. . .. " . I 

. The edible part is the long, white rOOL . 

usua:e:;:l~~n':s~:~:ili~n~~~eyare II G·U' A.·~ '.'. ' A " .•.. T T··E·· ····.E··'. ':1 
Garlic is grown from the cloves that make up the ~ ~ 

garlic bulb. Harvest when the tops dry and fall over. I I 
Shallots are milder flavored than onions and are, I Narrowline Windows MorewhenyoIJcan 'Casement Windows I 

gro~n from cloves like garlic. They can mature like dry I AI/These Plus Morel get Truck Load Prices on In . I 
ol'lions orbe harvested early and used like green-onions. I UNrT ROUGH SAlE Stock M!fch!!ldlse with our AlHhesePlus More! 

. Ch' NUMBER OPENING PRICE Lowllt PrIce GuarnatM ROUGH UNIT I 
. rves are perennial,plants that produce attnlctive I 

I fl
· ' talks Unlik' th tb . ?432WHP 3O-118x41-1/4 $ 126.96 OPENING PRICE 'I 

purp e owers on erect s , e e 0 er 0010n I 3032WHP 3&-118x41-1/4 '143.84 24-1/3)(26,112 $ 119.42 
family crops; which are grown foi'_ their underground 28310,WI;IP ,34·118x49-1/4 14&,13 24-1/4X36-112 '200.78' I 
\>ulbs, chives are grown for their leaves. " I 303tOWHP, 38-118)(49-1/4 156.98 24-1I~X36-1/3 236,01 I 

. Th' . fro' 'seeds' . I I '. 1842WHP, . 22·1/1;1)(53.1/4 130,36. .... . ~,11·lI2X8X~11,.'JI.3/88 '. 25'471'.720'1' 
.... eyaregrown m , '. ortransp ants. :2~WI:IP' 21H18)(53.1/4 ..... ,,' t 

2442"WHP »1i8xss.1J4 

~~~~On:!. :~io~n~~f~am~i1~:Y~~C.ro~. ~P:~S~gr~~O~w~. be~ .. ~st~in~'~W~.·~~Il~diain~·~· iQed:plps~o!i1~.t<;"",,,,,,,,,!I!Mi\UI~~~~~!!!!~~E~!!!!~~/~!:~~~ -I ~ ,"" 
.: J;o,tfed manure or orgl,Ulic 'I 

For drjr,onions,plantsets ortransplantsbJie to twO I 
inches deep and two inches apart in rows 12 to 18 inches 
aparL , . Il,Gliding Windows 

. Sow seeds 1/2 inches deep and thin to two to three - "i5~ii All Th. fis'e Plus Afore! . 
tho ed Ian lik '1 111 UNrT, ROUGH' SAlE inches between plants"using the mn p ts e green 

onions. I ,.NUMBf;,R. . OPENING PRICE 
Scallions or bunching onions can be planted about I G33W' 36-112X:J&.112 $ 188,10 

Hotline in action 
qgainst anxiety .. 

The crisis i~ the Persian Gulf has altered' the lives of 
millions of Americans, especially those who have loved 
ones overseas. . 

Foi' ,sonie peopl~, their ,~xie~y. over .th,e war ~as 
becom~so Severe that they have,adlfficult tnne carryll'\g 
on with,tbeir daily . . 

TO'hell[):oeoJ)lledeaI 

G436W 4B-1I2X42-112 209.30 
I ' G44W 48-1/2)(48-112 228.67 
I G54W 6il-112X48-112 250.1l8 

G64W 72-1I2X4ac1"~ 284,25 
I G55W ":"'60-112)(60-112 289.15 
I G65W . 72-tl2X60-112 363.96 . 

I . ROof Windows 
UNit ROUGH SAlE 

I Zy,y' NUMBER. OPENING PRICE 
I A~,'.' t RW21.. ,.338 .... W 22)(35.. 1/4 $ 20.8.56 

tA 
t RWlloMSW 22X44-1/4 232.83 

I " R~W 30)(44-1/4 268.41 

• 
RW'.29s7SW 30)(57·1/4 313,25' 

• . RW4144SW 42X44-1/4 321,24 

I ,." .. . . ~::~~~1/4 371.51 
I· , . me. ..... aJ&tyIlll~ g-'rnliig unbMllllei . 

, B~y.Windows 
SIIlel 

BUILDING A NEW HOME?',;' 
Chltck-Ou' oui 

G"" Discounts On: 
'Pease Steal Insulated Doors 
'A1SCO,A1uminum & Vinyl Siding 
'Cec!ar Siding 
·TaylorGa/ag!l Doors 
,Other Building Products 
WE'VE SAVE OUR CUSTOMERS 
100'5 EVEN 100'& OF DOLLARSI 

FREE UTERATURE & 
PLA~NINGSERVICE 

'De/iveiy A~ 

Grilli Opians 

All These Plus More! I 
ROUGH UNIT I 

OPENING PRICE I 
5OxeO' $ 623,88_ I 

. 71·1/4)(80 650.59 . 
72-214x83 696.47 I 
96-314)(83 850.71 I 
106-1i2X83 997.05 

FrenchWood I 
Patio Doors : 

UNrT ROUGH UNIT 
NUMBER OPENING PRICE 
FWG606BW _72XOO' $ 817.61 
FWG8068W 96X88 986,40 
FWH5068W 60)(80 (Hinged). 905.48 
FWH6068W 72X80 (H1nged)! 942.04 
FWH8068W 96)(80 (HInged) 1309,55 

Brass Hanl-.Indudod 

Awning ,Windows 
All These Plus Morel 

UNrT RouGH. UNrT 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• NUMBER OPENING PRICE 
~1V1 24,518X24-518 $ 108.45 I 
A31W 24-518)(38-1/2, 126.83 .• 
M1Vt 24-518X48-1/2 148.15 
A3§JW S5-1/2X36-1/2 137.98'. 
AW3tW '23)<1;'112 133;53 .. 

. AW4fVt ,29)(*'1/2'. 15UII'·. 
MtN;, 48-1~*.~/2274;75 '. 

" 'I' 
"I 

I: 
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Apply for SCAMP Community Cable Guide 

Applications are being accepted for Clarkston SCAMP. 
a five-week summer day camp in Independence Town-. 
ship. " fi' 

. The program is in its 16th year of ~roVI~I~~ Ive 
weeks of recreational, social and academIc actIvItIes to 
North Oakland County youth with special needs. 

Favorite biographies 
Week of April 29 through May 3 

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

6:30 p.m. - Brighter Living: Gospel music. Bible 
teaching and features . 

7 p.m. - Discover Life: Bible Teachings and inter
views with Cheryl and Fred Foster. 

The program is open to special and general educa
tion students. preschool through young adult, a.nd offers 
opportunities that include swimmi.ng. art. mus~c. motor 
skills, field trips. overnight campmg. academIC games 
and more. 

MONDAY AND THURSDA Y . 
6:30 p.m. - For the Love of You: Christian teaching 

and advice from the Rev. James Finn of Good Shepherd 
Assembly of God. This week: The Annointing. . 

7:30 p.m. - Best Medicine Company: Comedy with 
Smith and Vanderkolk This week: Joe Hoo in Bloomfield. 

8 p.m. - Cherie's Craft Corner: Crafts with Cherie 
Hartwick of Tierra This year's program is set for 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Monday through Thursday. June 24 through July 25. 
For more information. call 625-3330. 

7 p.m. - Media Presentation: Special programmg 
produced by Clarkston High School students. 

7:30 p.m. - This is the Life: Contemporary ~a 
series presented by St. Trinity Lutheran Church. ThIs 

8:30 p.m. - Culture and Nature: Hosted by Rick 
Zurel. This week: Michigan Prehistory. . 

9 p.m. - To be announced 

Vocal festival set 
week: "Mount Up with Wings." . 

8 p.m. - A World of Glass: Stained glass craftIng 

WEDNESDAY 

6:30 p.m. - The Possum Corner: Folk music. This 
week: Mustard' s Retreat 

For a free musical treat, area residents may want to 
attend a districtwide music concert 

with Rocky Martina . 

8:30 p.m. - OakJand County Parks: ThIs week: Fly 
tying. . . 

7:30 p.m. - Clarkston Elementary SchOOl Presen
tation: "Our Favorite liiographies." 

The Clarkston school district music department will 
present a district festival of vocal and instrumental m~sic 
7:30 p.m. Thursday. April 25. at the Clarkston HIgh 

9 p.m. - Fun and Magic: Hosted by Wilham Co~
don. member of the International Brotherhood of MagI
cians. This week: guest Nick Blumm. 

PUBL~T/CE School gymnasium. . . 

The program will include vocal selectIons by ele
mentary choral groups from each elementary school with 
Ohrf instrument accompaniment 

Also included will be choral and instrumental groups 
from the junior and senior high schools. 

PUBL~TICE 
. "BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW-

Charter Township of Independence 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW-

Charter Township of Independence 
NOTICE OF APPROVED 

ZONING ORDINANCE TEXT AMENDMENT . 

The district festival is designed to give the commu
nity a sampler of the music program conducted in the K-
12 classrooms throughout the school year. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: . 
1. The Township Board of the Charter Towns~lp ?f In~pen

dence, Oakland County, Michigan, ~as declared Its Intentl<:m to 
make the following improvements In the Charter Township of 
Independence : 

~ Marvin Road Improvements 

At a regular meeting of the Township Board of the Charter 
Township of Independence held on April 16, 1~1, the.Board 
approved a text amendment to the Township's ZOning Ordinance 
#83, as follows: 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

The improvements shall consist of .the pB:ving of Marvin PUBLIC . NOTICE Road and the construction of related drainage Improvemen~, ~ ~ including necessal}' gutter and storm drainage, to ~I of M~rvrn 'BECAUSE TH~ PEOPLE MUST KNOW·. Road in the Marvin Subdivision in the Charter lownshlp of 

Ordinance No. . 
TEXT AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE 

(Front Setback From Future Right-of-Way) 

. . SYNOPSIS OF ACnON,-- Independence; . 

BC'~RD OF THE and to assess the cost of such improvemen~ to the lands TAKEN BY THE TO\'INSHIP. wh;a, wiD b • .... oiaIIy be •• __ . Tho ... metod "''' 01 
Charter Township of Independence th. Im.--. th. _om .. b. ' ...... y "~ .. d. !he 

April 16, 1991 . amounltobeageneralObligatiOnOftheCh~rterTownshIPoflnde: 

An Ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 83, as amended, the 
Charter Township of Independence Zoning Ordinance, as 
amended, for the purpose of amending Article XXX, .Schedul~ of 
Regulations, to amend Footnote (b) to clarify regulati~ns relating 
to the measurement of front yard setback from a future nght-of-way 

The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. by SUpeMsor pendence and the special assessment dIstrict are as follows. 

Ronk . . . Mercado. R'onk, Sa,·le. ESTIMATED. COST ... ~ ... _., .. ~ ..... $137.500._. . Roll CaiI:P_nt:. Lutz. ·McCrary. . .. _,,~ .... _ .... _ .. _ .•... 
Travfs Vaara.· ..... ,. ·: .. ···-·7- .. , ..... ,.:........... 'AMOUNT TO BE ASSESSED 

line. THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS: . 

Section. Lot.-Ordinance "._~ .,.,... . 

.. . Atl&ene--N"oiie:"" AGAINST LANDS IN THE ' 

There is a quorum. , SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT _ $137.500 . 1. Approval of agenda with the addition of Marvin Road _ Set 

Public Hearing Date. . . AMoUNT OT'BE A GENERAL OBLIGATION 

. Footnote (b) of Article ~ o~ the ZC!ning Ordinance shall be 
amended to read as follows In Its entirety: . 

b. The following regulations shall apply relatIVe to. front 
setback lines measured from future right-of-way and relative to 
setbacks from water bodies and water courses:. . 

2. Approval of minutes of the regular meeting of the Township OF'THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP' . 
Board of April 2. 1991. as amende~.. . OF INDEPENDENCE $ .0-

3. Approval of minutes of the special meeting of the Township DESCRIPTION OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 
Board of April 10.' 1991, as, presen!ed. . . . The Marvin Road Improvements Special Assessment 

4. Approval of rriinutesof the Special meeting of the Township District shall consist of all of Marvin Subdivision, excluding Lots 1 
Board of April 11. 1991.as presented. . . through 4, and the parcels in said District are identified by the 

(1) In determining the placement of a structure on a lot, 
the :front building set back line sh~t be measured from ~ future 
right-of-waY'line in accordance WIth . .the Road CommIssion for 
Oak/and County Master Right-of-Way Plan adopted by the Inde
pendence Township Board on July 5, 19~2. and ~s ame~ded by 
the Independence Township Board from time-to-time. thiS proVI
sion relates solely to the measurement made for locating a struc
ture on a lot and is not intended to limit use of the property in other 
respects. U~'ess and until the area between the existing and future 

5. Approval of motion authorizing the payment of bills In the follOWing tax identification numbers: 
amount of $166.134.21. . 08 33 126 008 

6. Approval of motion authorizing the issuance of purchase 08 33 126 009 
orders totalling $20.255.62. 08 33 126 010 

7.NoonesPokeunderpublicForumseg~entoftheag~nda. 08 33 126 011 
8. Approval of motion to setthepublicheanng of necessity for 08 33 126 012 

Marvin Road for May 7, 1991.. 08 33 126 013 
9. Approval of motion to authorize a second reading and 08 33 126 014 

adoption of the rezoning from C1to R1Aforparcels0823476004, 08 33 126015 
0823476Q08, 0823476015. 0823476022,and0823476023, 0833 126 016 
located at Clintonville and Waldon Roads. 08 33 126 017 

10. Approval of motion to authorize a second re~ding and 08 33 126 021 
adoption of the Zoning Ordinance Amendment to Article XXX, 08 33 126 022 

F"""ote B. . 2. Maps ,hOWl"" th. ~""'on 01 !he 1m!""",,,,,,, o.d!he 
11. Appro,,, 01 mo'oo to o"horiz. th •• m_.", ode.... 'pee", .... "men. ""ric!, plao,. ,po,,,,,,,,,",,,,, ~ "''' ., .. 

of the Ambulance Service licenSing Ordinance. mate for the improvements are on file WI.th the TownshIp Olerk for 12. Approval of motion to award the bid for the senior citiz~n public examination. 

center deck replacement project to Newcastle Homes, Inc., With 3. The Township Board will meet in the Township Hall Annex 

"'. loW md 01 $36.040. 10C0I0d .. 90 No"" Mam ....... "'""'-. ""'''''' on T ...... y. 
• 3. A.,.."" 01 motioo to do"gnoto tha. th. ,!,0/0ri1y oIth. !he 7th day 01 May. a. 7~0 p.m .. _ Doyl~ht 11me. 101 .. ", 

• 99. T,-Party """'om men/ .. be "'-ted to tho '~""'~'oo 01 aod "'"""", any o~.c'o,,, Wh;a, moy b. ",bmdod "" any to ..... 
.......... Road at Ploo Koob EJome.,,'Y ...... ,. WIth th. ...... """'"' wi .... __ 10 th. _., of ... ;mp""",,!onts .... 
""'once 0I'!he mo .... to go tow_ ...... ;--" to ........... , oI_of!he",.. ..... ' ..... _d ,_ 
j'ownshfp roads. assessment districl 

'4."""""" of motion to_ ..................... hoorin, 4 ..... T .................... '!hem_oI ... ;_ 
- ............. lano._ligh .... _ ........... _ ........ _ .. _moybe......, ........ _ .... 
....... 7. '99.. bon .......... _ ..... ' .. 01 ......... _of ...... 

15. Approval of motion to appoint Molle lynch to the position san 1973. as amended. ptOvidel that the lpecial as.lament of"'-Y ............. __ ..... _._.... ..... .. _ ..... -..,,""' ....... _01-..... 
... '99'. '.. . . .. --.... _ ... IIic!"IoriTu_..., 

18.ApprOVIIIoflllOllon .......... ..,don of ... Chit.. . .cquint JuriicIcIkM of My ."...1nwIIving the ..... ....... 
-'....,........,.. ...... T~:.~ ........ tcM-' menl'n. ........ tor ... ~'of ..... II .. ig' .. .... 
dilled tor ~'::J •. '.2::i. - '. .. ~ .. ". . ......... ..,. ""MId, •• ; ... ~.,~ ..... , ... ~.Mn 17·~01 .. ~"...._... ...._ ....... "" .... __ .... . ....... ""'" ....... ~~ .~"""""""'"' ···=:....-;:... .. ~1iI ....... -=-.......... 0I .,.,......,., -.::.., .... =. ...L. ........ 01... ...--.... ~T .. -.40_ .. 18. - 01 !",. ~-.-" . _ .. -.. .. """'""' .... .-..-, ........... _..., _ ...... T-... ....... -. . ......,..-.,... _In_ .. _ ... __ .. ...,_ 

... - 01 motion !" '~"-'~.. .. ..._ .. -It;....,""" ...... T-.ltlpC, ....... am~ Ie) thef,T~.hltoPd·O ~!It=~todisaJs~.priortothetimeOftheheari!JIi.I~whichc8se8ppearancelnperson 2O.A~0 mo""n sa !i.VIII., wv",'1I. Is not raquir9d. . •. ' • 
property·Ptitt:hase with ~e -Township attomey. at 8.58 ~.m. THI8NOTICE IS GIVEN by order of the Town.hlp BOlrd. 

right-of-way lines is taken or dedicated for public use. such area 
shall, in all respects, be considered to be private property for 
private use. Thus. for determining dens!ty of U~and othercalcula
tions relating to the layout and substantive use nghts of the proper
ty, the existing right-of-way line shall be applicable. In the ~vent 
that application of this proviSion. in combination with other dimen
sional requirements under this Ordinance, results in a loss of the 
right to construct a structure of the size Which would be permitted if 
measurem~t were made from the existing right-of-way line, 
variance relief may be available upon application to the Zoning 
Board of Appeals Provided that all applicable grounds for relief are demonstrated. , 

(2) The placement of structures on lots or parcels which 
abut a lake, stream, pond, or river shall be regulated in order to 
promote: proper Use and protection of land; preservation of 
wetlands and the adjacent upland forming an inseparable part of 
the wetland; protection of water and natural resources; proper on
site disposal of waste water; minimization of erosion and sedimen-
tation into adjacent bOdies of water; and protection of the econom-
ic value of adjacent land uses. In any district Where lots or parcels 
abut a lake, stream. pond, or river. the minimum setback of any 
principal or attached accesSOI}' structure from the ordinal}' high 
water mark shall be fifty (50) feet. The minimum distance of any 
septic system from the ordinary high water mark shall be one 
hundred (100) feel Unless and until the ordnary high Water mark 
has been established by law andlorby the Michigan Departmentof 

. NalUnal RelOUrces. the Diractor of Builcfng and Planning lIIar, in 
the tnt inItaace detann!n8 Ihe Iocallon of onInary high water 
IMIk In the ............ of tis PftIWWDn •• '1QCh ....... 
being ......... Ie) taeZanl!v:8oIInf of ~. 

, ~""~"~-' .~-,AI. oller ",!hlma. ~In" ~ ____ . 
• ....... ·-.... · ........... In .... ......,.. OnIy .. fInMdid .... ·,.· ,,, .. c,·. •. 

.the~~~~~le)take 
e"-Immedlattly upon pubI/caton In the ~ pntlCribed by law. . 

Them01lontoapprovethlszon/ngOrdnahcetext~nt 
was offered by Travis. and sUPPOI18d by SaiIe. Vote .on the motion: 

2 .. · - of ~ ....................... "'. . . . J .... E . ......." 
22. Approval of motion to adjoum., at 9:41 p.m. . Township Clbrk 

. Respectfully SubmItted. Charter Township of Independence I"'an 'E. McCral}' . , 
T'ownshlp Clerk 

Ayes: lutz, McCrary. Mercado. Ronk. Sai/e. Travis. Vaara. Nays: 
. NOne. The motIOn carried. .' . . , 

This zoning ordll4l\C8 text amendment Is, ~ff!ictiye 'mm~I' 
atery upon publication. R' :e'l sp~=tl' ruIlY'~SL~~l~~. 



Bags/or Boosters 
Qumtgarbllge bags will once again be sold to benefit 

the Clarkston Athletic 'Booster Club.· .. 
. ()ne-hundred of the large~size bags sell for $10. All 

proceeds benefits the efforts of the club. , ' 
. For,information or to purchase the bags, call Presi

dent Dwight Spiker at 623'-9582, or Vice~Presiden(Dale 
Ryan at 625-5261. . 

PUBL~OTICE 
"BECAUSE THE P~OPLE MUST KNOW· 

State of Michigan 
County of Oakland 

Charter Township of ·Independence 
AMBULANCE. SERVICE UCENSING· ORDINANCE 

- :An Ordinance to provide standards and procedures for the 
selection,licensure and dispatch of pe~ns and entities to provide 
ambulance service in ·the Township, 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS AS AN ADDITION· TO THE CHARTER 
TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE CODE OF ORDINANCES: 

Section 1 of Ordinance ' 
A new article of Chapter shall be added.to the 

Ordinance Code, reading as follows: 
CHAPTER 
ARTICLE. 

AfI,1BULANCE SERVICE SELECTION, 
LICENSURE AND DISPATCH . 

. L.icensure requirement and governance. 

granted a license '. Ar:ticle. 
. (2) The process for granting licensure to provid9 ambulance 

service i!l th~ Township shall be govemed. by this Article. 
(3) Dispatch of ambulance service licensees shall be in 

accol'dance with this Article. 
Section. '. Definitions: . . , 

.. (1)."Ambulance Service" shall mean t!Je activ.ity assOciated 
with emergenCy medical se~ to provide advanced life support 
and transpcirtatiori.·· , . . . 

(2) ,·~est for Proposal," or "RFP," shall mean the request 
p~and:cistrjbutsd by the Tow,nship seeking proposals for . 
lieensWatoprovide ambulance service in .theTown~hipin_accor-
dance' witt', .the . prOvisions of this Artic:Ie. :. . . 

(3)"Town~tlip Supervi~shall mean thesupeMsor of the 
Charter ·Township .. of Independence, or the designee of the 
supeMSor. 

. ·Section '. Process of Licensure. . ' 
(1) In the month of April: of odd n~R1be~ ~ars. or more 

frequently if detennined'appropriate by IheTcr-vnshlp Boan:I. the 
Township Supervisor shall p~~ and disbibute 8-:,request for 
proposal. for licensure to provide ambulance,. service In the 
Township. ' . • 

(2) The RFP shall be disb~bu1l9(l 
believed by the, TOVIhlSlllip 

. provide aml)Ula~ 

" 
., I' 

.". -.,' '... ;..... t, - '~.' 
"'., . 
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. Clarkston SCAMP iSa five~week summer program 
deslg~ed to provide,recreationaland social opportunities 
for northell! Oakland County children and young adults 
with ~pecial' needs. 

Activities include swimming, boating, arts and cl:afts 
music, overnight camping~ outdoor education, motor skil~ 
and classroom activities. 

For more information, calI' Bunny Newmarch, ex
ecutive coordinator for the Norfh Oakland SCAMP Fund
ing Corp., at 625-3330. 

of ambulance service in a.ccordance with this' section: 
(2) In the dispatch of ambulance service to incident scenes in 

the Township, the Township Fire Department, and the agents of 
the Township shall first call the person or entity licensed underthis 
Article as the Primary Ambulance Service. 

. (3) In the event the Primary Ambulance. Service licensee 
does not have an ambulance service vehicle within the borders of 
the Township at the time of slich first call, and a Backup Ambu
lance Service license has been granted under this Article, the 
Primary Ambulance Service IicenseestJall immediately call the 
Backup Ambulance Service licensee. 

(4) Upon such ,call to the Backup Ambulance Service 
licensee, if such Backup Ambulance Service licensee is in a loca
tion from which a twelve minute response can be reasonably 
assumed, the Backup Ambulance Service licensee shall proceed 
to the incident scene, However, in the event the Backup Ambu
lance Service licensee is not in a location from which a twelve 
minute response can be reasonablyasslJmed atthe time of the.call 
from the Primary Ambulance Service Iicensee,then, in such event, 
the licensee being in the location having the shortest anticipated 
response time shall proceed to thejncident. scerie. 

(5) commencement of a respon~ to a call, 
the Primary o~ Service licensee shall notify the - . 
Independence Department of the ~II; and of the . 
nature of the AmIAmAn,,,, 

long right or In a Ijeein$Ele,l::olllowilng 
shalll:!e aperiodic rev~w oftha '. . licenSees in light of 
the conditions in the ToWt!.ship. .' . . '. may be amendments of 
the ordinance~sedupon chan~& offacts,.circumstances·and/or . 
Township policieS~Accordingly~thegra.ntof I.icensure.to provide 
ambUl~s:8(yice'inthe TOWnship shall not vest any rights or 
create anye)(p8Ctatiol'lS of property orotherinterestwhich may not. 
be substaniia!ly inof;ified;'inCIucingJ~sure to other persons and 
entities in addtiOn.tQ,andlor;jnlieU pf 6c;enSure previou~ly granted. 

(2) prior to 'terminationJ", April C)f oddnumbe~ years; or 
earlier as determined l5y the.,Jownship.a licensee may reapply for 
licensure in accOrd8nee With the/prOcedure established by the 
TownShip~ '. 

Section • Compensation or Payment not to be Made 
by Tormship~ 

A 1i'!lanlUKlt.MlaJl makeJ1oJ~harge:of ~y I9nd·lOthe Town
the pi'Qvision of am~i"8)'Ic9l18rvice, and the 

v~' .. v ...... vhl~l~~:'I~~:· ~'::.~ to alieensee in. connection with 
~ under this .Article.This provision 

II '!~~~~1':~~ the Township is te incident scene t. rithAl'llri"A responsible fQr ambulance services 
recaiVi.1 '113 cara and/or transportation, 

A Ii ...... ,..... 'fM:ensees sha,J1 be soley ~sponsible for the 
collle~lOn'Df1InYlmdall piyments owing to it.Or them for providing 

Ambulance Vehicle. ' 
Alliliintlulanee service vehicles utiljz~ by a Ucensee shall 

and liCensi~ requil'ernents. 
utifiz~ Ily a ficens. shall 

~~&;;~;;~~~;;~~~:~'terlanl::ie to ensure sate and ~ " and sl:iall be air-Conditioned 

.' .1.,. ()pjeral~na $tandai'ds and .PrOcedures not 

features b'aritone 
10hnGorka, a rising star Qn the folk music scene, is 

featured in Possum Comer's concert this weekend. 
. The progfclm .tak~splace8 p.lJl. Saturday, April 27 , 

at St. DanielChilrchCushiiig Center, comer of Holcomb 
and Miller roads,Clarkston . 

Tickets are $8.50 for adults, $6.50 for children under 
15 and senIors. Members of the Possum Comer Tradi
tional Music Association pay $7.50. Tickets are available 
at the door or at Ticketmaster outlets or the Book Place in 

.. Lake Orion. For more information, call 625-1227 .. 
Gorka. whose third album was released this month, 

· is kno~ for his clever use of the English language in his 
':. finely crafted songs. His voice is a rich, smooth baritone, 
· which draws the listener into the songs. 

His petfonnance runs the gamut of love, hard luck, 
· tributes to the legends Stan Rogers and Judy Garland, and 
· eccentrichumor about cows, pigs and trees. 

-
Gorka has recorded music' for the 

Hill label. 

PUBL~TICE 
: "BECAUSE THE PEoPLE MUST KNOW· .. 

State of Michigan 
County of 'Oakland 

ChFter Township ~f 1~4ependence 
LARKIN LANE STREET UGHTlt,fGSPI:CI~L ASSESSMENT 

, PUBLIC HEARING NOnCE 
. Date: May7,t991 ' 

Time: 7:30· p.m. 
Place: Township .Hall Annex 

90 North Main Street 
Clarkston, Mf 48346 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on the 7th day of May. 199.1,at 
7:30 . in the Township HaJlAnnEix of the Charter Township of 
Indt~D9I~delrlC9. 9O.North MaIn StreetlMI. th$·Tnllm"'''II .. 

for the 

. "'--.- ~'- 'l:!... ___ _ 

" -', 
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."Thu~sday~AprQ is '.ymphonyof Style ~ Ad=- - ,Saturday and Sunday, April 27 and 28 - 22nd , 
disonOaksCounty Park; 11:30a.m.; fashion show, lunch- Ann,ual' Antiques Show'and S~e at the Sherman,Middle 
eon fund.rmser for the Rochester Symphony; fashions by School; 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, 11 a.m. to'S p.m. 
Mi~lfeld 's,ofRochester; $22; presented by the Roches- ' Sunday; $2 tickets available'at the door; exhibits inClude 
ter Symphony Guild; 1480 RomeoRoad, Addison Town- country and primi~ve furniture, jewelry .. glassware and 
ship. (652"-9074) other collectibles; genealogy booth features local history; 

Thursdays - ~tional Recovery (RR) meeting for 
substance abuse (alcohol and drugs) at the David Ewalt 
Community Center; 7 p.m.; 1460N. Perry St., Pontiac. 
(Don, 333-2621) , 

Thursday, April 25 • Earth Day program at Oxford 
High School; 7:30 p.m.; canoeists Verlinand Valerie 
Kruger present a·slide show and discuss their two-conti
nent canoe expedition from the top of North America to 
Cape Hom, SO!1th America; $5 in advance, $6 at the door; 
. sponspred by the Lake Orion/ Oxford Chapter of Ameri
can AsSociation of University Women. (J~ce,628-2452, 
or Dee, 628-7635) 

Friday, April 26 • Annual Spring Rummage Sale at 
the North OakIandCommunity Center (CAl Building); 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m.; table space still available (or rent; on 
Williams Lake Road between Dixie Highway and Airport 
Roa(l, Waterford. (674-4881) 

Friday, April 26 • Smorgasboard Dinner at Olton
ville United Methodist Church; 5-7 p.m.; ,$6 adults, $3 
children ages 5-12, free for children under age 5; 93 
Church St., coiner of Church and 'Schoolhouse streets, 
Ortonville. (627-3993) 

Friday, Saturday'anf;( Sunday, April 26, 27 and 28 
• Country Folk Art Show and Sale at the Pontiac Silver
dome; 5-9 p.m. Friday,$6; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday, $4; children lOand under, $2; items include 
quilts and wall hangings, Appalachian .style baskets, ' 
splint and willow baskets,Shaker furniture and Shaker 
boxes, wreaths, herbal artangemeilts" rag rugs, teddy 
bears, ,country signs, ,woo(Fciuvings •. spongeware. red
ware, cabinets, dry sinks. water benches, children's furni
ture, . stOneware and more; on Opdyke Road, Pontiac. 
(634-4151 o(4153) " 

Saturday' sCQuntry Store features homemade baked goods; 
sponsored by the Northwest Oakland County Historical 
Society; 144 70N. Holly Road, Holly. (Joanne, 634-6110; 
or Mary, 634-1845) 

Saturday, April 27 - Environmental Awareness 
Day at Oakland Community College's Highland Lakes 
Campus; 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.; topical presentations and 

, activities including a tree planting for children; partici
pants may bring lunch or select from a variety of vegetar
ian food available for purchase; 7350 Cooley Lake Road, 
Union Lake. (360-304P 

Sunday, April 28 • Orion Fellowship Order of the 
Easter Star No. 340; family-style chicken dinner; noon to 
3 p.m.; $5 adults, $2.50 children ages 12 and under, free 
for children under age 5; Mason Temple, 25 N. Broad
way,Lake Orion. (693-1584) 

Monday, April 29 • "How Successful Women 
Supervise," a workshop at Jhe Oakland University Con
tinuum Center; 9 a.m. to 4'p.m.; featured, speaker: man
agement skills expert Jane Goodman; $95 fee includes 
lunch;-registration taken thrO!1gh April25; VISA/Master
card accepted; 478 O~Dowd Hall, Rochester. (370-3033) 

Monday through Friday through April 30 • Im~ 
age, Light and Structure '91 at the Oakland County 
Galleria; juriedexhibit of 30 stained glass artists; 9 a.m . 
to5p.m. weekdays, plus noon to 4 p.m. Sa~day and 
Sunday, April 20 and 21; on Telegraph Road, Pontiac. 
(858-0415) , 

Monday through Friday, through April 29 • A 
Garden of Paintings watercolor. show at The Waterford 
Friends of the Art Gallery; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, plus 7·9 p.m. Mondays and Thursdays; 
1415 Crescent Lake Road, ~djacent to the Waterford 

Community Center, Waiertord Township.' (674-2020) 
Mondays - Agoraphobics in Motion at the Christ 

Lutheran Church; 7:30 'p.m.; support group for people 
suffering from panic attacks of anxiety; $5 per session; 

, 5987 Williams Lake Road, Waterford Township. (547-
0400) 

Wednesdays- "Daisys (sic) in Recovery" at Holly 
Garden; a self-help group for 'adl!\t survivors of child 
abuse and incest, headed by two former incest victims; 7-
9 p.m.; 4501 Grange Hall Rd., Holly Township. (634-
0175) 

Saturday and Sunday, May 4 and 5 • Spring Craft 
BaZaar at Holly Gardens; 10a.m. t06p.m. Saturday, noon 
to 5 p.m. Sunday; free; Victorian and country crafts, 
ceramics and country woodwork; at non~profit alcohol 
and drug rehabilitation center at 4501 Grange Hall Road, 
Holly, 1-75, exit 101. (634-0140) 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 2, 3 and 4 - 13th 
Annual Concours d 'Elegance at Meadow Brook; Friday: 
Invitational AutomotiveAit Preview;· Saturday: art auc
tion before banquet hosting automotive industry people 
and auto collectors; Sunday: concours at Meadow Brook, 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., $10 for adults and $5 for children; also 
- all weekend historic auto races at Waterford Hills 
Road Course in Independence Township (free on Friday 
and for children under 12, $10 on Saturday and Sunday); 
proceeds of weekend, events support the preservation of 
Meadow' Brook Hall; grand marques this year are the 
Cord and the sports classic AlfaRomeo; off Adams Road, 
Rochester. (370~31~9) 

'.~ ••• i.~e~~~~ ••• ~ •••••••• ~~~~~ .' . : r.."1 HAPPINESS IS A .: 

,~~tle!!!!,ep~! ~ 
, : ' Phone 625-3370 :' 
• • , ••••• r •••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••• 
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SILVER SADDLE ' 

827-Z8Z8 
2"' O."ood Rd., OrIolIYIJle 

(on Mile E. II ""lerRd., 

Haulmarlc 

TACKLES THE 
TOuGH TASKSI 

"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW· 

, Charter Township of Independence 
'At I . f . NonCE OF APPROVED'ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT. ' 

a regu ar meeting 0 the Township Board ofthe Charte l h' fI de '. 
Ordinance #83, as follows: ' , r owns IpO n pendenceheidonApnl16,1991, the Board approved an amendmentto the Township's Zoning 

To rezone from C1 (Local Commercial) to R1A (Si Ie '" 'Iy R" ,''' , 
ng rami esidentiaJ) five oonliguous parcels located at Clintonville and Waldon Roads and id'enti'f'led a ' 
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, , " ." purpOse ~f.this article 10 regl!Jate the bUlliness of . 
solid waSte collectipn and nacycling within the TownshiPi lo.r8quire licensure fOr'thecolKfUcto,'.sucb bi:isit)es~ wittlinthe Township and to reg\llate the payme.ntoH.5': to offSeUhe. administration,pf this articlQ:~toprqyi" rniriimalstandards'for liCensees in ~e o~ration of su~ bU5iriesseli;and.tpproVide forth~rev.Ocation of licensure; ~nd; 10; reqLiire' the; deliVery of. recyclable· materials: 10 ,liCensed Waste.haulers for'Pf'c!cessing from all Sites of Generation in the Township. . ',' . . 

, (3)' The Township Board' finds that long term protection and preservatic;m of the public h9a1th; samtyandwelfal'e reqUires that a . program of mandatory recycling must.be commenced in the Town-sl)ip i""mediately, , . . • ' . 
(4)' This article shall be known as·the Indepltndence Township SolidW~te Dis-posal.and Recycling. Service.Regulation and shall be referfed,toherein as "this article'. . 

10-22. Definitipns~ . 

gan, , as amended. 
(b} 'Act 641 Plan' means the Oakland COunty SolidWaste Management Plan' approved by the O~and County' Board of Commissioners. by two·thirds· of theci!ties, Villages and tOwnships in th~ County and by'.1!'~ Director of.the MDNR, pursuantto the reqUIrements and'proVislOns of A~t 641, and any updates thereof and any aniendfoents ther~to~opte!:l in accordance with Act641. ," (c) 'Hazardous Was~~ means any mate.riaCor sub~tance 

which by reason ofitS CoITij)QsiJi~1i orcharacl8risitc$ i5:(1) Hazard-. ous waste as defined in the Solid Waste Disp(jsal Act, 42 USC; S6907. et seq., as amended, replaced or SUpltrseded;.and the regulations implementing,thesanll~; or (2) Material the dsposal of which is regufated by the ToxicSLibstance COritrol Act, 15 USC, 
s2601, et seq., 8$, amlin,:fedt,repraeed or SUpltrSeded; and the • regulations implemeritingithe sa",~;'oj:, (3) Sp~ial nuclear or byproducts material:witllin the meaning of the Atomic E~ergy Act of 

, 1954; or, (4) HazardOus waste'as defined in the A9t No. ,~4 of the 
Public Acts of Mic:ttiml"'. ,1979, as~nded fr'om ~me to lime. and as identified in,administrative'.ru!e.s'<andregulations ,adopted by published resolutionQf ttl~~TOWnship Boardfro",time to time and/ or by RegulatiClns aclopt.ed by the Depru::tment of Natural Resources. " .' , .' . 

, (d) 'P~r$on' m~,! any' indi~idual, ~rm;publicor pnyate 
corporation, parIn~~~lp!itrust,pubJJ.9 or pnv~teagency or,any other entity Or, any'group'of .suChpersons. 1 ", 

'"Recyclable Materials·. means the 
con~mil~gIEtd alndAl)l'tN'8-:soritedmaterialsthat are seJll8rat~: 

. '. '":'. . . . . 

',C(Q}~'Ile~~.~~P~~ of:eqW~m~t~sonri~ ~d' 
p',. ,:"ic!: ·.~JIl,ItiQ:' ... ~i!:iU$i~~S~Qf;sOlidw~ie .qo '. :and in 'rliidUdi ',' .. , '.'tiori:ofeacbtruckimd ~~~items:ofeq:q prrI4\t.U~'iit bli~~; ThefipPl~tshail , InckiCf9~~aflid8Vit·s~"'·· . :that'uch,bUpk ts all" . men,''''::!~I~th''fS:,,-",,.l'''.j;''/~:¥ ",?g: '. ,< . ',;.:. m. ~Ulre-""c., '/>. ," .. ~,''''''''' ?;' ,(, ', .. ,.' ,.'.'" . . ;·,l0(f);1M$f!ite .. n~;maC:ffJ-"r'Idet?~a.tti,that all vehiclQS and equiplJI~t t~t~;titiIiZed IrI,tfa~:prD~~ tilisinQ$s have {ilJ appiie>- . ablQ govlHilmenl8l~t~ns~-:and, pltrmn.!, , . 
.: (g)~&tsCrip19n'Of ~~raphicareas within. whim thQ appHcant Pi'Q~~sk!. ,~If~ solfd. waste . an~ mcycl8bles. " 

. (I).~ nUI1)~ or hou$8holds.(separat8ly) the number of nonreSldeoli" P",ml~8' to' be servect~ . , 
. . (i) Tti8. narrieof;~cll C?lI)er municipality In which the appHe>-ant collects s.oIid wa~te and/or .recytlablQ$. ' ' . . ' (j);Then~eand(addressofeachandeverysitelo which 

sor~.wasteand.recyclab~sshall be:~sported by the licens •. 
. (3) AffQimceiPtiof,ai1 appliC8tiOrisubm~ In accoidance with section fQ.36, ~ drec~r of the de~ent of pl!~lic works, 

~'8I1()ther person~tpwho~ the applialtion has~ Sentwith a reque!it Ioins~t ~~II Conduct inspections and prepare a report and r~n:IIH,d8ti~ on the~Plication.incl~ingin theJeportany and all matters relating to Township or .other requirements and' standardsforsolidWllste andreeyclable mat8riat(:Olle.c.tiOn, recyclingand,transportThe report(s) shalll»tt8nsmitte'i:f lO:the row~ , ship CI~rk wilbin thirty (30) days.atter receipt'of,a request for inspltction.· . ' . , ' ',.. ' ' .. 
< (4) The To~nship' Clerttshal/'grantthe application unless based upon the.facts.setfo~:in one.or more ofth~,tep!)rts,it 
appears that the p'ublic hea!th,: safety ;dr general .tara 0' .the Towfls/'tipmight be. jeopardiled, takinginlo;oonsider'ation the followi"9"stimClSrds: ' . ',' . '. , 
. (a) Whether the applieanfs vehicles meet the standards of section 10-38~ 

(b) Whether the applicant has submitted a"information required under this article. ' 

1~~'~~~~~:;~i~lf~~;%~=:;fi:'r ispara::g~raph (d), above, h and upOn filing 
, 10-40,below. 

'''~~rsi~;;Ui~~i;.article shall expire on Itle same date a i ·on the first day of June. 
..",,,i"u .. ,.lhu the of a Hcense 

mal' a!iIPesUci the ' Board by written 
~~~~~:,ft:~r:~::~~~~~ffs~~~lo:; . the grant or denial. S the . the claimed that 

. wrdngfully granted~or den~.· 
.. Sec. ReneWal. 

l:ieenses issued under thi$:article shall be renewed eaCh year 
administrativery opon the ~ppllcant filing with the .Township Clerk an upd~te of allinformationreql,lired to ,be submittedwith the application under section 10.-36 above, and payment of the fee as required below. SUCh renewal shall be'Stibiect to the proviSions of 
this article. . 

'Sec. 10.-38 .. ,Standards for operation. 
(1) Effective on ihe day of ,1991, all licens.s 

shall collect, ti'an~port bnd either process or deliver for p'rocessif!g recyclable materials from ea9hcdstomerfrom whom sohdwaste IS 
collected In the' Townsl1i~. . 

. (2) In the operation.of licensee, np Il.erson shall create a 

~r=:~~~!~~~I~~~!-.~~ .. -
. delivery 10 

'(3lAny ~!a,.,:~~~~s~=:= the direction of 
become th& ~pltrty 
placed at th" .curb si~ or ~. KialnatElCi . section 2 of nMlin .. ,,,,,,, 

Except asspecifled above, the Ordinance Code shall remain in full force and effect. , ' , 
Section' 3 of Ordinance . 

, The,provisio",s of, this Ordinan<:e are hereby ordered to take effect im",ediate.i)t upon publication in the manner prescribed by law., ..',. 
This ordinance code amendm.,mt will be voted ori by the Township Bo~ at itsregular.m.ting scheduled.forMay 7. 1991, at 7:30p.m,. ~Uhe In~pendenc9TownshipHa"Annex. 90 North 

Main Street. ClarkstOn.IM!, Furttter' Irtfo"!lation . regarding this amendment is available in theClerk~s OfIiC:e; Sf).NOrth Main Street. Clarkston, MI. MondayJbrough Friday. frDrri 8:00a.m: to 4.:00 p.m. , '. , R6S~tfOlly Subinitted, 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

Joan. E. McCrary 
T",.,n~,hin Clerk 

. COUNTY OF OAK~ND 
CHARTER TOWNSIiIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

". ORDINANCE NO. 
L91TERING 'ORDINANCE AMENDMENT ' AnOrciinance to amend Chapter 8, the Crimina1 Code, of the Charter Township of Independence Code of Ordinances, to add a 

new provision with regard 10 loitering. 
THE 'CHARTER:'TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

. ORDAINS AS FOLlOWS.TO AMEND THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE CODE OF ORDINANCES: 
Section 1 of Ordinance 

Chapter 8, Article .V, Section 8-'82 shall bo amended by 
adding a new subsection (7) reading as follows: ' 

Chapter 8 
CRIMINAL CODE 

~. . ARTICLE V. OFFENSES AGAINST PUBLIC PEACE. 
Section 8-'82. LoiJering. 

Itsh~1 be unlawful for aperson 10 stand idly,linger, or delay in movement in any pub~c place, and concurrently: . . . . nuisance or perinit 1I0li(l waste and/or ~cyclables 10 fall or, be spilled Plidl!mp~ upon; or transportad or delivered to public or " (7) .remaln on th~:premises of a' concert/entertainment private property wl)ic;h is qatdl!ly designated for such purpose in theaterdurihg a pltrformance without a ticketfor admiss~on 10 such ·sCtOi'danceWith· ~pplicatile law; . • performance.; . (3) J(ra , sllall c:ause, or. Jl8l111it solid waste and/or _ Sectio!' 2 of Ordinance recyclable ' fall or be spilleCf or dumped upon a place Except as specified above, the Charter Township of Indepltn- ' which is . . ·th9:.licens~ , dence Code of Ordinancas willremain.in full forCe.and effect )~~~~~ii~~~=~~~i~~~~~:~~g:, .' ~tio~ 3 of Ordinance .. ~ ,v Tbep..olfisions'QHhts'Ordinance are h,emby ordered, to take ..•. effectimmedlately upon pt:iblication iri~the'ri(ariner pre~iibed by ~~fr~:~ff~~~j:l:~i:'.: ... Jaw, .. ,: ".<~ '.;, .. ;" ::'" ; .' . ., irf~ This ordinance code;amendment will be voted-on by the ttIEIPh4:in& ·' .. ii.......... . readily' Township BOard at its regufilr meeting sc~1Qd f~ MaY 1. 1.~1, ' at 7:30 p.rJ1I., at the .Indep@itde,nce Town~hlp.:ffiijl:~nel!t9.Q 1lI9rth 

~~~S~~i~'.' : Ma!1i,;~nraet;'1C~ton;~Ii, Ful1her' . '-. rjgt!l!s . .Qiij!Hidrne~t/~~J~l&ln the CJerk'~.. ~~b:~t, " CI~ston. MkMotid8y through FridBy;~ ... . ..tOO;~.m, . • ' '" '.Submitted 't " Joa/ i;.~ Mc:¢h1IY 
• Tc:iWn$hipClerk.,. 

' ....... ".' 
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PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURS., APRIL 25 
1:HRU WED., MAY 1, 1991 

TRAVELERS EXPRESS 

MONEY ORDERS 

SIZZLING MEAT VALUES 
LEAN & MEATY 
QUARTER PORK <f 

LOIN CHOPS 
$IS8

lB
.' 

COUNTRY PRIDE GRADE A FRESH 

SPLIT' BREAST ... $139 
LB •. 

EXTRA LEAN CENTER CUT LEAN HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

PORK CHOPS GROUND,ROUND 

209
lB. 199 

LB. 

SWEET 
CALIFORNIA 9ge 
CARROTS 3 LB. BAG 

FRESH 
GREEN 9ge 
BEANS LB. 

U.S.NO. 1 " $1 99 

POTATOES 10 LB. BAG 

COUNTRY FRESH 

/ 

OVEN FRESH 791ft. SOFT TWIRL . , " 

WHITE BREAD 20 OZ. 

OVEN FRESH 9ge GOLDEN , 
WHEAT BREAD 20 OZ .. 

OVEN FRESH 
LUMBERJACK 8ge 
HAMBURGER OR 
HOT DOG BUNS 8 CT. 

OVEN FRESH 8ge 
DONUTS 
SUGAR OR PLAIN· DOZEN 

I 

SPARTAN 
DANDRUFF 
SHAMPOO 
2 VAR. 11 OZ. 

EDGE 
4 VAR. 7 OZ. 
SHAVING GEL 

~ 

CHARLES CRAFT 

WASH 
CLOTHS 3 PK. 

PENNZOll 
lOW/30 OR 
lOW/40 

OIL PLASTIC OT 

DAIR Y DEPARTMENT . 
- .. 

COUNTRY FRESH 
, 

4f$lo0 YOGURT' WATER 48t 
ASST. FLAVORS 8 OZ. DISTILLED 

OR DRINKING, GAL. 
r 

SPARTAN SHREDDED KRAFT AMERICAN 
MERICO KRAFT SOFT CHEDDAR OR MOZZARELLA CHEESE 

CHEESE ENGLISH 
PHILADELPHIA 

SLICES CREAM 
. MUFFINS $229 CHEESE ,$.138 2f$lo0 $1 48 

12 OZ. 
12 OZ. I.W.S. 16 OZ. 11 OZ . 

. \,,' , 

FILM 
PROCESSING 

Guaranteed Quality Serivce 

GOLD MEDAL 
5 LB. 
FLOUR ................................. 
SOFT SCRUB 
CLEANSER 24 OZ ........... .. 

. FRANCO AMERICAN 
SPAGHml AND . 
SPAGHETrIOS 2b OI. .... 
CLOROX . 
BLEACH 128 OZ ............... . 
HUNTS OOEEZ£ . 
KElC P240Z .................. . 
MAXWELL HOUSE 
ADC & E. PERK 
COFFEE 39 OZ ................... . 
MILWAUKEE BEST 
REG. & LIGHT 24 PK. 
BEER PLUS DEP .................... .. 

~~~rwTY COUNTRY STYLE 
185 ..................... . 

flOW~EAN THIN CUT 
CHOPS ................. . 

MARKET MADE FRESH 
PQRK SAUSAGE ............. .. 
U.S~D.A. ,CHOICE BONELESS SI 
TOP STEAK ...................... . 

·~Wt~~BEEF 
. EAK ..................... . 

HYGRADE BALL PARK ALL MEAT 
JEG, OR BUN SIZE 

RANKS ................................. . 
WEST VIRGINIA THICK . 
SLICED BACONl1fzLB...... . 
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... ·COUNTRY lFRESM 
; '.' .,..1.' . 

2% lVI'itt< $1 ..•....•. 78 .. 
. . ' . GAL. 

'JUMBO' 

tOWELS 

$1 ... 99 
3 PK .. 

- '. r ~;~. ~ l-' f "-".. ;':~'. ·t,~. ~":~. ~1.r.~~, ',:" .. ~., 'I..' 

The:'elb'rist··nr.,· . ich'.}' New~pWr .J!¥.~lP9IJ' .4~ '. ' 
·",:~5';1'1l$';i;~~""'~ . ~"~'?i:;';~~;'" .J~2':. ". . .... .. 

~iDi~,\r.~t~l'6'i21"'" . . ~ j.'. ~~ ~: I " .... 

/ . 

• • 

~.~~ ":'.~ ... Q' ~'i;,D.···· ..... . 
. ' : '1, ,," ,t: ,.' '.: .. ,:' '~" ' 

.,. .-_ . .'. '--:.'-';~';"f-"'.""t':"".'."~'.:'; .. '.'.'. ~ . .' 

. !, OPEN ,·SUNDAY· '. t. 

. . '9 a.m~·'to.·:6 ,·p.m.. . 

SPI'RTAN ·LARGE 

EGGS 

1.5 DOZ. 

PI'PSI 
. 'REG& DI\~,'PEPSI FREE 

. AND MOUNTAIN DEW 

8~K~:~ $277 
. ALL PEPSI 2 _ •• _ •• r-nv:u.u,", 

. 7·8¢· 
:~' ................... ,..... .... ... . ' . . !l2!1.-;;' 
' ............... ~ ................. $2~9 CAKE MIXES 

. 14112 .REG.;::"IP, 
BBQ & SOUR CREAM 

7·······'9········',·.··e 
~ ,- t 

, .;.~.t.;. 

, "- .. -. . 
r ,1,' . .............................. 7ge 

.... ~ ... ~ ................... ~ 1 09 

. ..: ............................ 99~= . $TRQH'S. 
.. ASSORTED-FLAVORS 

. ,.' . -. - . 

............................. $499 I·CEC1REAM 
$789 . ..,. .......................... . 

$1 .. 48.' '. 
'~ ................. , ........ ,.... . LB. $'2 ... :09 ' . 
, .............................. " .'~ '. LB • 

......... :. $.·1~9L~. 
'.'''.7.9.' . ......... , ............ ~ •.. LB. ' 

;$2······$9 
'.(: .................................. ' . LB . 

• • - ''I) ... 

.:,t. ~, .. 

.... .-....• i'~ ... ~ ... ·,~<.~.!l~~'· , 

.2" '0'0 

$179 

SPARTAN BEET 

'SUGAft 

5 LB. ,.-. ..... $159 
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Americans are recycling all but. the kitchen sink::· 
Concern over solid waste and the impact of waste on 

the environment has many communities recycling paper, 
glass, plastic, aluminum and steel cans. 

But that's not the only waste we create. 
What should we do with trash that's not collected as 

part of a community .recycling program? 

Motor Oil 
When you or the local gas station change your car's 

oil, is the waste oil recycled? 
The oil from one change could contaminate a mil

lion gallons of fresh water if it's dumped down a storm 
drain and leaches into ground water. 

Since 1977, Alabama's project ROSE (Recycled Oil 
Saves Energy) has been increasing public awareness ~f 
the hazards of dumping used oil through its network of od 
recycling centers. 

In 1986, the program collected and recycled over 
eight million gallons. 

Extra Latex Paint 
You're not alone if you have paint left over from 

home redecorating projects. In Seattle, they're mixing 
together latex paints collected at household hazardous 
waste drop-off sites and seIling the recycled product at 
area paint stores. . '< 

Old Tires 
The balding tires you just replaced may end up under 

your car again - as paving on the local highway. 
The Kansas Transportation Department recently 

paved part of U.S. Route 75 near Carbondale, Kansas, 
with a mix of scrap tires and asphalt 

Household Batteries 
Many worn out flashlight and hearing aid batteries 

in York County, Pa., are winding up in big white boxes at 
area convenience stores, instead of in local landfills 
where their nickel or cadmium content could cause ground 
water problems. 

Since beginning the experiment in November 1989, 
the coun ty has collected more than a hal f ton of household 
batteries and plans to ship them to a recycler of industrial 
batteries in Oregon. . 

Community recycling programs are one way to 
properly dispose of products you no longer need. 

Consumers are realizing that they can do more to 
ensure tIle safe disposal 9f all the products they use: 

• If you're finished treating your lawn and garden 
and still have some household pesticide or herbicide left, 
donate it to the local garden club or park system. 

• When you replace your car battery, trade in your 

old one at the local service station. 
• If you have a half-empty can of paint left over 

from a recent project, donate it to a local ~eater pl~y
house for use on their sets or to a commumty or semor 

center. d' . fi 
Almost all of the products used to clean, Ism ect 

and protect our homes and furnishings have been formu
lated for home use and are safe to dispose of through 
normal waste systems. .' . . 

Only a small portion needs specIal cax:e !n diSPOSal, 
such as used motor oil, old or banned pestICIdes, hobby 
chemicals or unknown products. 

A free leaflet of disposal guidelines for consumers is 
available from the Household Products Disposal Council, 
1201 Connecticut A venue, N. W. Suite 300, Washington, 
D.C. 20036. 

Steaming mad? 
Write a letter to the editor at The Clarkston News, 

5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346. 

........................................................................................................................................................... :\::\::\::'e '.~~~~.~.~.~.~~.~.~~.~.~~.~.~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~.~~.~.~.~.~~.~.~~~.~.~~.~~~.~~.~.~~. . . . 
'WHO: TO CALL 
For·$4.35 a week, you can reach 42,550 people in O1'er 

.18,500 hom~s every week ,with an advertising message 

'on this page. 625-3370 

ATTORNEY 

flora i_ 
, newblatt 

attorneY at la 
(13) 625-5778 

21 ofoutli ¥aID Street 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

APPLIANCES 

1st CLASS 
APPLIANCE 

All makes and models 
$10 SERVICE 'CALL 

693-7142 " 

'APPLIANCE REPAIR 

All Appliances. 
Repaired! 4 

$8.00 service cha~ge 
All Makes & Models 
12 yrs, experienl!e 
858-5~83 : 

BUILDERS 

CONSTRUCTION' 
RESIDENTIAL· COMMERC.IAL 

TOTAL 'MODERNIZATION 
Additions - Remodeling 
Kitchens - BathroomS 

Basement Rac. Roo~s 
·SPRING DECK SPEciALS. 

Ucensed"'Builder i 

BILL • 625-93~4 

OAK'TRIM 
RESTORATIONS 

L.A. COTE BUILDERS 
391-9787 

J R DAVIS Since 1973 

• • CONSTRUCTION 
. CUSTOM HOMES,CoMMERCIAI 

REMODElING'ADDITIONS 
DESIGN BUIlD SERVICE 

CONSULTING 

J':!~s~ 627-2510 

-4-= 
PEEK "H.nORS. INC 

CUSlom flomes 
Remodeling 

Design, Construction 
Consuhing 

20 yrs. ellJ)t'rlencr 

625-1367, 

CARPENTRY 

K r HILL 

RENDELL HOMES 
Residential' Commercial 

Remodeling 

253-9330 
JEFF RENDELL 

OWNER LICENSED 
INSURED 

.. 

CHIROPRACTIC 

CLEANING HAULING 
We take "U- out of "drudgery
and put "U- in "fun-times-

MIKE HAIBEL EXCAVATING 
STATE UC. In640 

NEW·EXISTING 
RESIDENTIAL 

BACKHOE· BULLDOZER 
BASEMENTS·SEPTICS 

PERC TEST.FOOTINGS 
CONCRETE REMOVAL 

TAKE AWAY 
TRASH SEVICE R. V:s, Boats, Trailers, etc. 

Your Place or Ours 

FREE ESTIMATES 
394-0711 

DECKS 

Chris Hennig 
Constiuction 

Specialfztng in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE TREA1ED 
& CEDAR 

20 YEARs EXPERIENCE 

LICENSED & 
INSURED 

FP.EE ESTIMATEs 
625-4979 

ELECTRICAL 
lONDER 

ELECTRIC 
I icor.s.,~ Contractor 

FRIEE Estimates 
Fa.;1 Service 

25 Yea,s experience 
628-0862 

~ BRENNAN 
~ ELECTRIC 
Residential/Commercial 

Full Electrical 
Service Available 

LANDSCAPE 
LIGHTING 

CONTRACTOR 
call For FREE 
In-HamEl Demo 
693-7-178 

Ever.ingh"ain : 
Electric 

ReSidential , , 
or Commercial 

391-0500 

Driveways Installed 
and Repaired 

FINISH GRADING 
TRUCKING.SAND.GRAVEl 

TOP SOIL· BOULDERS 

625-7300 
FREE ESTIMATES 

FUNERAL HOMES· 

(joyette 
7'unera{ Yfome 

155 N. MHin 
Clarkston 

625-1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC OVERHEAD 

DOOR eo. 
.Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674-2061 

. GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
Senior Citizen Rates 

Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DJSPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625-5470 
6536 Northview Dr. 

Clarkston 

GENERAL PRACTICE 

NEDRA' DOWNING, D.O. 

Basement and Garage Cleanouts 
Appliances & Construction Debris 

Fast & Courte.'us Servis 
For Rates Call 

334-2379 

HEATING 
DO-IT-YOURSELF 

. Bland new gas 
furnaces $375 

. 2 ton Ai:' Condo $700 
LIZUT HEATING & COOLING 

858-7730 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 

~
CGLASPIE 

OeSIGN/O~AFTING 

313/927-3949 

RESIDENTIAL 
PLANNING 

GARY'S 
CONSTRUCTION 
Decks & remodeling, all 

, hases, kitchens, baths, bas 
ments, and finished carpentry 

Affordable prices 
Free Estimates 

625-4562 or 625-7663 

UP TO 20% OFF 
LABOR TILL MAY 15TH 

Quality Custom Home 
Builders and Remodling 

Experts 
KITCHENS. BATHS 
ADDmONS • DECKS 

BASEMENTS • REC ROOMS 
ROOFING • SIDING 

·All phases of construction. 

HOLISTIC & 
NUTRITIONAL MEDICINE 
WOIMIU Heo/Ih ClU'6 

. 7650 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 

625-6660 

FREE ESTIMATES 

M & M CONSTRUcnON CO. 
628-7982 • 3~10 

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
LICENSED and INSURED 

HANDYMAN 
OMNISCIENT 
HANDYMAN 

INsulATIOt(-
SavoIe' 'nsulaUonco •. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

EXCAVATING' 

REC. ROOMS, PAINTING, WINDOWS 
fiREPlACE MANTLES 
GENERAl CARPENTRY 

~LECmICAl, PLUMBING, HEAllNG 

. 625-2929 ROBIN 

1 1/2 Miles NQrlh of I-75 
Clarkston, MI 15--:\46 

625-2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

TOTAL 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

Your ClarkstOn Agency 
PHONE 625-0410 

for rates & Informadon 
7640 DIXlE·HWY. 

CLARKSTON 

LAWN SERVICES 

[l;J 
H & M LAWN SERVICES 
MOWING • EOOING • TRIMMING 
, Spring and Fall CleaJi-Up 

Chris Haven Ryan Morrl$Sey 
625-3807 625-1525 

, LlMOSINE SERVICE 

Mclninch l.i11UJ1lsine 
!/}.ll.!!ti1llJ;f 20 f!a,t.r 

.... THE UMO THE STARS .... 
ANl) '(00 US::! 

. 623-7000 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 

Shredded Bark Top Soil 
Available for pick-up & delivery 

Sunburst Aorist & Nursery 
1660 S. OrtonVille Rd. 

627-6534 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 

WE DELIVER 
·TOPSOIL • SAND 

-GRAVEl 
-MULCH 

Retaining Walls 
Brick Walks 

& Patios 

. NEW HOMES 
, ALL PHASES OF 
'MODERNIZATION' 
Design Build Servlc8 «J 

. ~ . 

" .. GUINN .' . ~ a ,CONSTRUCTION 
.-.. COMPANY 

WAGNER'S CONTRACTING, INC. : 
HANDYM.4NSERVlCES a , 

. HOME MAINTENANCE CONTRACTS ' 

"iNSDRANC.E 

LOWRIE 
LANDSCAPE 

625-8844 

.~: ' 

. Excavating . Backhoe 
. Bull"o,adng • Truc~ing '. 

Call 6.lJ~4432 

WE CAN DO IT ALL 
CALL US TODA Y 

620-2626. 

/Selt Employed? 
Join the NASE and haw access to 140 
Benefits, . InclUdIng group health 
. Instnl1C8. 
Janice, Abo 313 ' 
RqIreIcn~ 695-2)71 

Evergreen Nursery 
• Shade trees up to 4W' diameter 
• Evergreen T~ • Sluulis 
• Woodchips • Bilk • Topsoil 
• Light Landscaping 
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Open House 

THE, SKILLED Care facility on Clintonville 
Road, recently purchased by Greenery, 
Rehabilitation Group, Inc. celebra,ted Its 
Open House ,on Thursday, April 18. The facil
Ity specializes In assisting patients with 
head Injuries occurlng from a variety of " 
causes. The Open Hou!Je Included a tour of 
the faCility, followed bya reception at The, 
Mansion at Pine Knob,. About 17,000 square
feet will be adctect to the'Greene'ry facility In a 
renovation project beginning this summer. 
(Photo by Tracy King) 

.a.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a·~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ 
Pacer's " PAINTING & , 'M~RKOLSO~", ROOFING " JIDA~TURNER ' 

~ , Lands"'a'n,.n
o 

t:IN~CE . MASTER PLIIMBING 'FRAsER iiCoil G; SEPTlC SERVICE, INC. , ... ' r 0 ' NEW ROOFS' P,ER S ' & L ,THE PAINTER MAN Repairs, New Construction TEAR OFFS • ROOF RE IRS Installation Resldlntlal 
.. ~~ • awn. ., . Drains Cleaoed " w.ooo SHAKE,S &.G 'RS Residential Cllaning 
/..~ Service, Inc. INTERIORJEXTERIOR PAINTING Fleasonable Rales OVER 25 YEAR;; EXPERlENCE· Cllaning , Inclullrlal 

, , , .ORYWAlL ·PROPERlYREHAB' '625-3748 FREE ESTlAfATES . Indullrlll Rapalrtng 
-'INSURANCE REPAIRS ' :.',' " LlC.ENSE.D" INSUf!ED ' R., Commercial 

~ Designers 
Complete" LandsCaPin 

& Lawn Care g 
Material Delivery 
Commercial & 
~~ 

Fully IIISUTed 

.. ROGER 
634·1072 

MASONRY 
MERK COHTRucnoN CO .. INC. 

MASONRY I HAUUNG 
, Ucans8d & Insulld 

BrIdI,=:=:'~' 
GaIage" Home $II outs, 
REASONABLE RATES 

31M2I-1075 

GENERAL, MASONRY 
BRICK OR BLOCK 

BIG OR SMAll 
"SPECIAL" 

Brick Mailboxes $450 
625-6966: ask for Jack 

FREE .EST/MAtts 

(313) 625-29!.i6" PLUM~I~G/HEATING I , ,634-1555 ; EmlrginCY Service, 
Slrvlclng Oakland & 
't..at-ar' Countl .. 

Painting , 
Spfjlcialize in ret?!lints 

.Interior ;, ·Exterior 
'Residential 'Commercial 

Neat .nd Clean 

'HELIUM DAL,'-""""';;J. 

CENTERPIECES. 
6 Years I:xperience 
in West Bloomfield 

Hurry "'. Gladu.tlon Tlmelll 

627-6450 

WONDER 
DRUGS 

6789 OrtonVIlle Rd. 
, , Clark.ton ' 
625-&271 • 

ATelephone Co. 
Emergency SeNlee 

, Phone-Craft 
6~7-2172 

FOUR ~EA$ONS 
For AI YoU PIu'riling Needs 

, Septic & Drain Reid 
SeVIer Cleaning 

excavating Services 
626-5422 

. Ucensed Master Plumber 

RICH'S REPAIRS 
tlNUMlTED 

Inst-,Iatlon abel r.-,pall)ol: 
, Coo~, healiilg, plumbing, 

eleCtrical, "frlgel adOn 
625-3434 ' 

POOLS· 
MS POOL 

Inground P,ooI Kits 
Do it yourself or 

InstallatiOn Available 
"Pool openings" 

liner Repairs & Service 
Mike 625-0862 

, , 

PRESSURE CLEANING 

WASH AWAY 
P'remuw CIHltlIl, 

CoII'IIIIIaIIl • RIIIdInIIII 
.p~ent ·SIde walks 
.DeCkS ' ·A!uminlimlAwnlngs 
of~ngs Free B...,.,.' 

Jonl . BIiDir 
, .674-8673 714-2621, ' 

Veteran Rooflna '& Decking 
" Quality & Alfordability 

.Re-Roofs 340-9167 
·Tear-Olfs 
.New Construdion 
.OVer H~ & Deck Work 

5pe,cioli:ze' in all types 
of REPAIRSI 
• Professional Quality 

• Great Prices 
WE STOP YOUR LEAKS ... 

• Residential 
• Commercial 
• Industrial 

~I-\"-;-;::; 'H~ .. 

VI ... ROUnd 'Service 
Mlchiga,,' Ucltose 
Nu.r 63-008-1 , 

C~II;~6,~fhP';1g0, or " 
., -591'..Q33Q-:--': - ' 
forOaklal)d COunty 
Call: 667-3795 
,for Laplir County 

'BANKS EX(:AVj'm~IG 
Septic Systems 

'Installed; & Repalr9cl ' 
Ucensed Sewer Contractor 
, Bulldozing 

Bonded & Insurad 
PHONE 62S02815 , 
, Free Eilimates 

FREE 112 inch 
Insulation with full Job . 

30 yrs, experienCe 
CALL ANYTIME 

33+8979 or 334-7849 

.Blue Spmce 
.French Pine 
.Auman Pine, • 
.Red Maple 

.Sugar Maple 
, .Pukway, Maple 

.NOlWay Maple 
·Linden .Ash 

~
OLid 
n.~L 

, indollls 

DOUILE-HUIIO 
11I.T 

IUDERS 
LQW.EOLASS 

AI\QOHOAS 

A toP DllAUTt IlEJlUCDl!llTWIIDOW ' 
ATntELQWUr~PRICE 
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GREGORY WILSON (left) of Clarkston por
trays Leo Hubbard in "The Little Foxes" at 
the Henry Ford Museum Theater in Dear
born.Here Hubbard confesses to his father, 

Steaming mad? Write a lette!' to !be editor at 
The CJ .... kston News; 5 S, Main St., Clarkston, 
MI -i80l6 . 

......................... l1' ............ 

.. SENIOR CITIZEN It 
ie . RATES 

~ COMMERCIAL & 
'" RESIDENTIAL .. 
t SMITH'S DISPOSAL : 
.. 625-5470 ]f-
.. 6536 Northview Dr. ]f-ie Leonard & Ken Smith Clarkston, Mich. ]f-
................................... 

What's Up, Doe·lls! 
YOUR FLOAnNG DOCK SPECIALIST 

Many Designs 
Available 

No Winter Removal . 
V .... RqI~:.~~:i~~~;!: 

Oscar Hubbard(David DuChene), that he has 
been tamperir)g with his uncle's safety de
posit box. (Photo courtesy .Henry Ford Mu
seum and Greenfield Village) 

Clarkston actor in 
'The Little Foxes' 

Regular theater:goers may recognize a familiar face 
in the presentation of "The Little Foxes," now playing at 
Henry Ford Museum Theatre. 

Gregory Wilson, a 1985 Clarkston High School 
graduate, plays one of the leading roles in the production. 

AsLeo Hubbard, Wilson plays a "real nasty" char
acter, which he says he enjoys. 

"It's fun," Wilson says. "It's actually a lot more 
interesting than playing one of the young innocents." 

"The Little Foxes" portrays a southern family at the 
tum of the century attempting to run a business. Wilsu;) 
portrays a son inthe family. 

Wilson 'has performed in several CllmmUnIty thc:!
ters in the Metropolitan Detroit arC-<l, whldl he 11..IS lim".' 
since he was in high school. 

As a professional actor, he has pnfurlllc'd at tik' 
Meadowbrook Theater In four separClte prOUuCll()f)C; ami I, 
a regular in the Chn';trn3s perforinancl' 

The dramatic classic IS now pia\i::;,' ,Ii li;,' 1::1.:-. 

Ford Theater If) Dcarhnrn throuL:h .\b\ 1 I, 1'~:d:l- . . : 
Saturdays at ~:3(i p.nl .. plus a SWilL!'. i1.dlIIIC,' .\1.1. i -' .:. 

4:30 p.m. 
For more informatiof) or rl"t'fvatiof)'. CJll (~l ): 

271-1 fi20. 

Hurry! Follow the smart money ... those 
who wait will be too late! ~ 

~tl~®R 
Call: 391-2221 or 335-8900 

Hours: 1-6 



020 InMemorium 
Auctions 065 Instructions 115 

Auto Parts 039 Lawn &..Garden 010 

.' •. a&bysittiog. ~7 Uvastock 036 

. Bus. Opportunities -110 Lost & Found 100 

, Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 

Cars . 040 Musical Instrument 018 

Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 NotiE:es 120 

Farm Equipment . 011 Pets 03~ 

. Fi~wood 025 'Real'Fstate 033 

. For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046 

PF~rodUce 075 Rac. Vehicles' 045 i. 
003 Services 135, 

Garage Sales' 1060 Trade 095 ' 

General 030 Trucks & Vans 050 

;'5 Papers - 2 Weeks -' $6.00 - Over 36,300 Homes 
Greetings 002 Wanted 080 

Help Wanted 085 Work Wanted 090 

Phone 6i5-3370 .. 6~8-4801 - 693-833'1 
: 10 WORDS (25¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
\ (Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) r-------------------------- DEADliNES 

CONDITIONS Regular classified ads· Monday at 5 
p.m. preceding publication. Semi
display adverti&ing Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS, FOR AN ADDITIONAL $2.00 
Your Classified Ad 'WiII Appear 
In. The Auburn "Hills" Argus 
With 9,300 Extra Circulation 

Ali a~~ertis!ng in Sherman PublicatiGllls, Inc. is subject to the 

con~ltions In .the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 

copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 

Leader, 666 S. lapeer Rd .• Oxford, M148371 (628-4801) The 

Lake Orion Review, 30 N:Br08~ay, lake Oriqn, Ml 48362 

(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 

48346 (625-337?). This newspaper reserves the right not to 

a~pt .an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to 

bind ~IS newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 

acceptance of the advertiser'S order. 

~ Liability for any error may not exceed 
the cost of the space occupied by' such 
an error. 

. I 

OOS-HOUSEHOLD 

KIN(2SIZE BED, $180; hardWood 
bunkbed set, $100. 340-0967. 
IIILX16-2 
OAK TABLE , 48 inch round. 1 leaf, 4 
oak chairs. Like new. $500. 
620-9835. IIIC)(38-2 
SOFA & LOVESEAT, $100 set. 
Beige tweed. Good condition. 
625-7451, Jeanne. III0X37-2 

QUEENSIZE SOLID OAK head
boaId, beautiful condition. $100. 
Sears Cold,Spot dehumidifier, $30_ 

. f!umidilier,$20.628-5361.IIILX17.2 

SEARS; HUMIDIFIER; ;Dehumidl
fier; autO &lr conditioner (10,500 
BTU). 693-6708. IIILX17-2 

1940's STVLE··4PC; Bedroom set, 
$350; Gold Wiv8\118n couch, $175. 
All in'excellent condition. 628-3369. 
IIILX17-2· 
45" ROUND OAK TABLE. $350. 
628-6616,leavemessage.IIiLX17-2 

ANTIQUE ARMOIR, $120. Square 
. dining table with leaves. $95. Free 

standil1ll kl\l:hen cabinets with s"* 
.• assembly. $125. RefrlljeratDr. $25. 

Staircase woImanized. 12 step, 30" 
wide, $SO. 625-3560. IIICX3&-2 

BROYHILL OAK DINING roomfumi
ture: hutch. table withleaV8s & 6 
chairs, s8MIr. Excellent condition. 
$7OO.666-8579after5pm.IIICX37-2 

DUNCAN PHVFE TABLE with 4 
chairs. $450. 626-2229. IIILX11-2 

FURNITURE SALE: Living room set, 
$400 abo; TV cabinet, stereo, wicker 
trunk. Dining room set. 693-7646, 
leave message. IIILX16-2 

KING SIZE WATERBED& dresser 
willi 4 drawer ~illal and hutch. 
625-1043. IIIC)(37·2. 

, KING SIZE WATERBED: $125. 
391-2016 or 391-4823,IIIRX17-2 

SOFA, FLORAl CHINTZ, matching 
drapes! valance. Headboard and 
boOkcase. 682-5888. tIILX17·2 

\ 

FOR SALE: 1983 Simpiici!y Lawn 
Tractor, 16HP, dual cyl., 42' mower 
deck. Very low hours. Very good 
condition. $1495. 628-9179. 
IIILX16-2 
GARDENS PLOWED, dirt removed. 
Leveling and raking. Rattaiee Land
scaping. 625-9369. IIICX38-4 

LAWN MOWING & TRIMMING: 

, 

.ARIENS GT-17 Lawn Tractor. 48 

BOLENSTRACTOR 15HPdiesei. 4 SHOW & SALE 
inch hydraulic lift mower, front and 
rear P.T.O. 400 hours. $1650. ANTIQUES 
893-8098. IIILX17-2* 

wheel drive, 6 way hydraulic front 22nd Annual 
blade. 48 inch rear deck mower. April 27-28 , 
Excellent condition. $3500 abo. Sat 10-6 - Sun 11-5 
628-3385 after 5pm. IIiLX16-2 Sherman Middle School 

. OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. through Fri. 8:.5 
Oxford - Sat. 9-Noon 

628-4801 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 

. Closed Saturday 

Residential & Commercial. Phone 
Mike at Greeen Thumb Lawn 
Service, 693-7526. 1IIU<17-2 

FORD LGT 16.5 with 42 inch mower 14470 N. Holly' Road 
hydrostet liIV trans. In storage for 5 Holly, MI GE WASHER & DRYER: $50 for FOR SALE: WEDDING GOWN size 

years. Excellent condition. $2150 Just minutes from 1-75. Quality anti- both. 693-~71. IIILX 17-2 10 Petite, veil; and flower girls dress 

PINE & SPRUCE TREES for sale. 
You dig, $10-$20. 693-8567. 
IIILX17·1 , . 

abo. 628-0261. IIILXl6-2 ~e~. Proceeds to benefit Historical KENMORE 5000, BTU alc, 2 size 10. Call after 6pm 628-2962. 

MURRAY RIDING MOWER: 11hp Clety. Adm $2. summers, sliding window type. ;:::"I=:LX::::1,;o:7.,;:;-2=,...,;,.=:-:::-......,.",.--,~-, 
$375.; Allis Chamber rototiller, 5hp CX38-1 682·5976.IIiCX37-2· FREE WOOD WITH Fire King Wood 

$250. 681-17~~ IIIRX.17-2 ' GARAGE SALE: Friday onlyl April WASHER AND ELECTRIC Dryer. stove. $650.; 1969 Dodge Van, 

ALLIS CHALMERS 3 PT, new 26, 9-4pm. 2872 Walmsley Cifcle $190 both. 693-4384. IIILX15-3 '$600. 623-0669. IIIC)(38-2· 
TOPSOIL, DRIVEWAY GRAVEL 
sand, stones, crushed conaete: 
Cdm~t. Promj)t delivery. Tebben 
Bros. Trucking. 652·7188.IIILA16-4 

-engir:e, new tires, $3500. Farmall, Keatington. (Lake Orion). Lawn FRIGIDAIRE ELITE 16.6cU ft. Uke FRIGIDAIRE CHEST FREEZER. 

new tires and 5ftmower,·$2400. Oliv- mower, refngerator. 15HP tractor d Uke new. $150; 7ft. portable snack 

er E~ wide front, 37HP, hydraulics fumltur~. old aishes, crocks, pottery: new use 5 months. $500. Call after bar. Custom built. $50; 4 bar stools, 

TREES 
·'-F0R~--SAlE·" 

andhvepQWer.$1800.Jo-12ftdisc, tools, hnens. books, kitchen items. Spm.69.3-0342. IIIRX16-2$2S each. 628~392. IliLXl6-2 

$475 •. (313.) 664-7268 •. IIILX16-2* No early birds pleasellliLA17·1 GENEaAL ELECTRIC Washer & HAY GOOD QUALITY $ 
Dryer works good. Excallent condl- $2 00' ""'Ie 6""5862 II1cx

1
•
50

: 

TRACTORS: CA§E 44818HP.with OLD ORIENTAL RUGS: Wanf\!d tion. $150. 693-4713.IIILX17.2. .' a ua • =- . 37-2 

··wlthecr.'-d~f...~'F1s;-¥ar:dman...'6HP. . ~~rf..~ 4:lloILXnditio!" Call GEOTHERMAL ·FURNACE with. .. .. 

44 a""". $875. CaiI·6S1-1847. . -.. 1,4.4 .. ,. ", ". elecIri -"" HE 
:t~rg,:'e~v~e:~"o~=gr\g~ IO'!LX1-·-1:t~_;2F·;'''A;~R;:'~M,\·;r~El#;Q"'''''U,,·~l,l''p)r;;';';;j~:';Lliq·BUlda' ·~lion·~wI~th:~nt,·J1l-..lrI'U:ty$and'jon ...... , iatten'~o"':"_r '··IIICX3~:~ck~P".'~'Ad'U~a.m.~~!..,...,.,>,~. fiDO.RS· 

::~~e~s,:,!!,~'=i~~~: ' '. " .• tIOntodetall.39~r;"~:;;;-1~ ::i~~~~{~~~' ..~~~~. 
~-::.,?: .:.p=-=: MUSHP •• pi. H1TC1l. os. pro. """'" . ... . :l:I;.~-n '='" =-~: ~'" 
~~ee,;~~ee:~:ar~~~hn:~ ~t':3~~~II~r~-~' 01&-MUSICAL =~ve~::e~II!~~~ Hot Air 
treel with'our 44" tree spade. NEW MASSEY FERGUSON Deal- I' NSTR'U' ME' ,NTS 'runs ~. ·Washer needs new 'Sa'iloon 

er. Full line of tractOrs and equIp- clutch. $50 both. 893·0839. 

625-9336 ~=.=~==:=s'=~ 5 PIECE PEARL drurnklt. CVinbals oiiilll_LX_~~_,2 ..... _____ Festival 
CX38·3c Ing. 784-5295. IIILX16-3 & ltand. $750. 626-7587. IIILX17·2· 025-FIR' "E WOOD 

12 HP LAWN TRACTOR. Sears i . CASto CT-300' KEYBOARD: AC 

older model. Sears installed new 10'-$ ngle dISC. sinGle row cultivator. ~tor. cover & stand. $90. (313) 

Briggs and Stralten engine. 42 Inch 8ft field roller, 1 antique road grader. 797-4908_ IIILX17·2· 

cut, snaWJ)low induded. Runs excel- 628-4245. IIILX17·2 

lent. $550. 625-6063. 1I1CX38-2 ALL 3 POINT EQUIPMENT: 5' 

1986 FORD 16hp Yard tractor. Blade. 6' Blade. 4.5' rock rake; 6' 

Hydroatetlc42, eleCllrc 11ft, 36 blow- rock rake. 12" posthole digger, 40" 

cab chal Weights trailer roll- rolDtlnei'; BroadCast aeecIedIapread· 
:~: $2950. ~50. litRX1e:2 er. 5' field cutiVator. earlY all. 

ARIENS 8HP RIDING LAWN ~~=~~~t;.~a'1~ 
mower 30in with llagger attilch- 48" snow blower. Super heavy log 

ment. $425. 625-2554.111CX37-2 splitter with 4 cycllnder engine. 

LAWN CAnE, will take care of your 391-1913. IliLX17-2· 

lawn all summer tong. Free esli- CASE 14 or 16 H.P. attachments: 

mates. 667-1512, 693-7597. Snowblower. 48in. weights and 
IliLX16-4 chains, $500. 10in tumlng plow, 

sleeve hitch, and cultivator, $200. 
373-8841. ii1LX17-2 

TREES 
628-7728 

• Blue Spruce 

• French Pine 

.' Austrian Pine 

• Red Maple 

• Sugar Maple 

• ParkwaY Mlple. 

• .....,.MIpIe 

, • UndiIn .. ~ , 
.. ,' ... \' 

FOR SALE: FORD JUBILEE NAA 
tractor, rear blade, front hydraulic 
loader, wheel weights. ,$2595. 
693-1135. IiILX17·2* 
GARDEN TRACTOR 19HP Simplic-

48" Hydrostatic drive, 
(luty. Lilse new. 
IIILX16-2 

LIKE NEW I .SILVER Trumpet, 
Holton. ~nard Ferg~on Model. 
Selmer Buhdy AilDSax. Neither 
played aver·2 dozen tlines. Older 
MaCIel MartIn Tenor Sax. completely 
reconditioned. Player DIana. 4 years 
old with rolls, elildrlc or p8dals. ' 
Beautiful pecan finish, $2000.; 
Gibson Guitar. older mode!, beautiful 
condition, 8COUItic or electric with 
hard case. Call 628-6468 after 
5:30pm. IIILX11-tfdh 
PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted 
Responsible· party ID take on small 
monthly payrr.snts on piano. See 
localry. Cail Manager at 
800-835-7611. IiIRX17-3· 

LOWRY ORGAN WITH Pedals and 
chords. Cherry finished. Used very 
litlle. $500. 625-2504, after 6pm. 
IliCX36-2 
PIANO FOR SALE: Wanted 
Responsible party to tlIke on small 
monthly pll)'ments on piano. See 
localry. Cali Manager at 
800-635-7611. IliLX17-3· 

PIANO 
FOR SALE 

Wanb!d: R.s~ible party to take 
an ·,matl monthly JHlymlfltl on 
pIMo. See 1ocIIIt. CIIIIMIn .... 
; 1.aoo«tS-7811·· 

FREE: SEASONED WOOD. Ali 
sizes. You haul. Clarkston. 
620-2174. IiICX38-1I 

03G-GENERAL 

10FT. 220V BaleboaRl heater, $30. 
d82·5978. IIIC)(37·2· 
12HP SEARS RIDING tractor, 42" 
rotory motor and snowPlow. New 5H 
irrigation pump.693-1S53.IIiLX16-2 

1976 FORD F250, 314 ton with plow. 
$1100; 1979 Suzuki RM100. Needs 
work, $120; Antique Copar Panzer. 
8HP with mower deck. $125. 
693-3041. IIILX18-2 

July 19. 20. 21 
$50 (10x20ft space) 

Contact Person: 

313-698-2516 
, C)(38.3c 

WEDDING, GOWN. sweetheart 
neckline,' open back. detached train 
with head~. Size 10. 627·2366 
after epm. 111CX38-2 . 

WICKER ROCKER Chairs. $25 
each; Bamboo couch and chair, 
$150 set. 828-0518. IIILX17·2· 

WOMAN GOLFERS I Bored. In a rut? 
Join our Thursday Ladies Golf 
Leaguel Cali 693-6608. IIILX16-2 

BE HEALTHY 
Discounted Vitamins & Herbs 
Organic Foods and Produce 
Botded water, Amish poUltry 

Cruelty free beauty care 
Biodegradable & ecologically 

safe products 

LUCKY'S NATURAL FOOD 
101 S. Broadway 

Lake Orion 
693-1209 

.-9am-6pm Man-Sat 

i 
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Great Want Ad Buys 
Covering These Oakland County TO,wnships 
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Trade area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, 
Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford Leader and The lake Orion Review. 
Over ~,400 homes received one of these papers each week. 
Delivered by mail and newsstand. 

S PAPERS-2 WEEKS - $6.00 
10 WORDS (25e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 
Put your Want Ad~ In The Auburn Argus 

for Only $2; More. 9,300 Circulation 
Covering all of Aubum Hills and Morel 

Money-Back Guarantee 
1. If you run your ad for 2 issues in The Clarkston News, Penny 
Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader 
and pay within 1 week of the start date of the ad. 

2. If you fail to get any inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of the 
ad. 

3, After the 30 days, fill out one of our refund applil:ations and mail or 
bring to us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing costs) 
within 7 days after receipt of your application. . 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you'll get inquiries. Since 
we have no control 'over price of value, we cannot guarantee that you'll 
make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, The 
Oxford Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one, 
(l"lease do not phone). The guarantee applies to individual (non
business) ads. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days 
after the start date of the ad. 

All advertising In The Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to me.condi
tions In the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, M148371 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News,S S. Main, Clarks
ton 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept 
an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this news
paper and only Publ/catlon of an ad constitutes acceptance of the adver
tiser's order. Tear .sheets will not be furnished fOr classified ads. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
S papers 

2. You can come into one of our convenient offices, The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxlord or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. BroadWay. Lake Orion. 

3. You can til out the coupon In thIs issue and mall it to The Clarkston 
News,S S. MaIn, Clarkston, MI48346 'or The Oxford Lesd8r, 666 S. 
L8p86r Rd., Oxfrxd, MI 48371 and we will bill you. 

, •..•.....•.•..••...............•....•.••. 
• Please publish my want ad : 
• CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, : 

AD-VERTISER • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • '. • • • 
• • • • • '. • • • 

OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW : 
Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but' 

will still be charged for the minimum 

g ( ) Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy 
for $1 extra 

Enclosed is $ .... (Cash, check or money order) 

) Please bill me according to the above ratas 

BILLING INFORMATION 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY --_-____ ""'ZIP _______ _ 

PHONE 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :1 
• • • • 

030-GENERAL 
1983 HONDA CX650, $800 obo; 
Great shape, 36lnch riding lawn 
mower with snowblower attaChment. 
$350 obo. 338-2523, after 5pm. 
IIICX38-2 
1985 KAWASAKI KLR 600. Watar 
cooled on off road bike. $800.; 
Dolphin paddle boat. $150.; Bic 
windsurfer. $lS0. 628-3107. 
IIILX17-2 

FOR SALE: SWIVEL ROCKER, 
porta crib, exercycle, china. Copper 
boilers, tools, motors, antiques, 
misc. 628-4040. 'IIILXl8-2· 
46" LAWN MOWER DECK for Sears 
16HP tractor. Model 502, $30. 
678-2767, Metamora. IIICX37-2 

50 GALLON 

INK BARRELS 
$5 each 

OXFORD LEADER 
666 S. Lapeer Road 

Oxford, MI 
LX11-tfdh 

6 WINDOWS all5ft high, 2-3ft wide, 
2-5ft wide, 206ft wide, $120; Y.HP 
pool pump, $45; 2750 Watt genera
tor, $300; roll conaete wire, $20; 3 
point hitch, 9ft drag, $275. 62S-2467. 
IIICX37-2 

AIR COMPRESSOR: 120 PSI,S HP, 
60 gal. Upright Low hours. Regulator 
hose and accessories. $450 obo. 
628-8674. IIILXl8-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS, delivery at 
your door. 693-8677. IIIRX4-tfc 

BACKHOE 535 FORD, good condi
tion, best offer.; Tri-axre trailer, 2 
years old,' $3500. 693-8674. 
IIILX15-4· 

tfr BAND JUST IN TYME: 
Weddings, dances, lounges. SO's 
thru the 80's. Top 40, Motown, coun
try, candlellaht. .Reasonable rates. 
'674-9606. Tom. IIiCX37-2 
BRIDES, BRIDES, BRIDES II Come 
see the NEW wedding albums we 
have for the coming season II Avail
able at the Oxford Leader, Lake 
Orion Review, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX5-tfdh 
CINCINNATI 14x36 0.0. Grinder 
with 1.0. attachment, and accesso
ries. $6000. 628-1566. IIILX17-2 
''COME, DO LUNCH" with us at 
Oxford 1m manual Congregational 
Church, Thurs, May 9, 11am to 
1 :3Opm. Take-outs avallable. Adults 
$4.00. Children under 12, $1.50. 
Corner Dennison and Hovey 
Streets. Everyone Welcome I 
IIILXl8-3· 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & hori
zontal blinds, woven woods, solar 
window quilts. Huge discounts. ' 
Commercial and reSidential. Free 
estimates. Your home or office. 
Decorative Window Designs, phone 
625-2130 IIIlX-39-TF 

FOR SALE: 12FT aluminum boat 
and 3!1\HP motor. $500 obo.; King 
size waterbed, $300 obo.; 30 gallon 
aquarium, $100 abo. 693-6804. after 
5pm. IIIRXl8-2 
FOR SALE: SWING $ET, 7 ftsllde, 2 
SWings, lawn swing,glide bar, trap
eze bar. 3 years old. Good condition. 
$90. 628-1874. IIILX17-2 
FOR SALE: YAMAHA classical 
Ilultar G-2458 SII, excellent condl
non with case, $230; Smith Corona 
electric typewriter, $50; 2 kerosene 
heaters. 8400 BTU, $30 each; 
Chicago drill press, multiple speed, 
5/8" chuck, $75; Craftsman router 
kit, $60. 625-6427 or 625-S754. 
IIICX37-2 
GET YOUR ROlLED tickets at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks
ton News, 5 S. MaIn, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00

1 
double rolls $9.50 

assorted colors 1IRX22-tfdh 
HEAVY DUTY PORTE R-Cable 
cordless drill. like new. 2 battery 
pakc. $130. 625-6n5. IIICX37-2 

tfr HORSE TRAILER~. , 
Mushroom compost. 373-1412. 
IIILX14-4· 

DOES YOUR lITIlE LEAGUE, 
Service Organization, Church or 
School group need a fund ralslng 
Idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801, 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-tfdh 
FARM TOP SOIL, Black Dirt, Sand, 
Gravel, Wood Chips. 625-4747. 
IIICX38-8 
FISHER 75 WATI STEREO. Rack 
system. $300. 796-3359. IIILXl6-2 

NEED BALLOONS/HELIUM tank 
rental? See J.T. Giggles, 1296 
Lapeer Rd., next to Nick's Pizza & 
Keg. IIILX7-tfc 
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS: Wanted 
any size or condition. Call 
1-800-443-n40. IIIRXl5-4· 
OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo Shop at 
Oxford Village Ace Hardwara. 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford. Open 7 days a 

FISHING II FOR SALE, 2 Cannon 
downrigllers. Excellent condition. 
Great price. 2 for $145; Also Tappan 
MicroWave oven. like new. $125. 
391-3531. IIIRX17-2 
FOR SALE: OUTHOUSE, NEVER 
USED. $125; Oak Church pew. 
10'xS" long. $100. 628-9356. 
IIILX17-2 
FOR SALE: ROTOTILLER, work
bench, fertilizer spreader, 
doghouses, birdhouses, bird feed
ers, yard.& garden tools, TV stand. 
693-2839. IIILX18-2 
FREE LARGE BOULDERS. 90ft of 
8'x42" picket fence, cheap. Chester 
drawers with mirror (7 drawers). 
693-6356. IIILX17-2 

SLATE TOP POOL Table. 
634-2530. IIICX38-2 
SMALL, MEDIUM & Large Land
scape rocks. Delivered and set. 
693-1086 or 797-4683. IIILX17-2· 

!fr SPRING GooDIES~ 4x6 utiity 
trailer for garden tractor, $50. Gas 
grill works great $4S. Call 625-7659 
after 6pm. IIICX38-2 
STRAW, STRAW FOR SAlEI 
628-94n. IIILXl8-2 
TANDY 1000 COMPUTER, 640K, 
2-360K drives, 2 speed switchable, 2 
joy sticks, RGB monitor, OMP 105 
prlnter. Includes DOS, programs and 
games. $650 obo. Call 628-7. 566. 
IIILXl4-tfdh 

week, All work guaranteed. Phone 

628-9398.IIILXl8-tfc Cedar Log Home Dealers 
PISTOL 357 MAG. 8 Inch barrel, Wanted: Red or White cedar. 
$250; Uprightfreezer,$l50; EnginE! Two Sales per month 2.6 M.P.F.I., $600; 1972 Suzuki 
motorcycle, $100; 1981 Doge Aries, generate $96,000 year. Free 
$100. 391-2104. IIILXl8-2 Training. Great opportunity. 
PROM DRESSES: 1 pink satin tea Cedarwood Log Homes Inc., 
~5rwt~~~:.~l:;~~c:,~~nHiR~~~~1O· 8066-57 North Point Blvd., 
QUILTS, BEAUTIFULLY Hand- ,Winston- Salem, N.C. 27106. 
made. Reasonable. $200/full. Earn What', You re Worth Call 919-759-7311. 
693-6288. IIILX17-1 With Decorating Den. Tired Friendly Home Parties Has 
ROUGH-SAWED OAK !30ARDS,I of being paid too little working 0 nlngs For 2x8x10's, 2x6xl0's, 400 Itnear feet I ? P pe . 
628-7449 F caJl anytime. IIILX17-2 for someone e se . ay your- Demonstrators. No cash tn-
SMOKE RISE RESORT member-/ self what you're w~rth. Own vestment. No service charge. 

' ship. Eager to sell. 627-2383, after your ow~ bUSiness, a Highest commission and hos-
6pm. IIILX17-2 i Decoratin~ Den franchise. tess awards. Three catalogs, 
SNO~BILE SLED; wood cook ! We're the ~ 7th fastest grow- over 800 items Call 1-800-stove With warming oven and copper ' . ,.. . . 
waterreservolr.628-3323.IIILX17-2 Ing franc"1lse In America 488-4875. 

!fr' . (Entreprer-,eur, Jan. 1990). Cash. Paid For Old Orjental 
STRIKE' IT RICH and pile up For inforrr.ation' call 1-800- And Persian Rugs, any size 

profits I you will find E!ager buyers the : 999-8640 or condition 1-800-527-8471. convenient way {With a ClasSified I' • • 

Ad. 10 words, 2 weeks, $6.00. Over! Lose Up. To 35 Ibs Mo. Call anytlf!1e. We ~Iso ~u~ es-
31 ,000 homes. 628-4801 ,693-8331 , I Weight loss program needs tates, antiques, 011 Palntmgs 
625-3370. IIILX1-tfdh 10 overwecght SUbjects. New and other valuables. 
TOYOTA & RANCHERO TRUCK. d' I br kth h t t d 
Caps, $100 each. abo; Craftsman i me Ica '!,a roug es e Easy Credit Card, Cash Ad-
Lawn tractor, Best offer. Call I 10 years. ~ersonal support. vance, $5 000 credit line no 
625-8351. IIICX36-2 Represer.:atives needed. credit che~k! Call 1-800-486-
TRAILERS/NEW: Utility, snowmo- Jackie 517-552-9662. 0773. 
bile. enclosed. Parts and accesso- $ L I· R t $ Th f t t N 
ries for all types of trailers. Dyers oca ou e e as es Guaranteed Loans! 0 
Trailer Sales, 852-6444. IIILX7-tfc growing multi-billion dollar in- credit check, collateral or co-

UPLAND HILLS SCHOOL 
Enrolling ,for FAll Pre-School 
Small Classes - Nature Based 

3 Programs 
Program Certified 
Summer Program 

Director/2O Yrs Experience 
Ages 3-5 693-2878 (Holly) 

[X17-4 

dustry ever! No selling I Hand- signers. Mastercard (No per-
le name brand products such sonal savings required). 
as Frito-Lay, Ocean Spray, Guaranteed Debt Con
Welch's et::_ Census shows solidation. Non-profit Or-
parttimeeamingsof$38,OOO ganization. Call Now! 
per year. Requires cash in- 513-438-2555 Ext 208. 

vestment cI $21,540. Call 1- Guaranteed Loans! Loans 
800-225-9733, O~rator 6. any sizelpurpose. Regardle.ss ~lSJbDo~s;r~~~~~~~~~le. Wanted: Advertising Sales of past credit. No collateral re

WAGNER FRONT LOADER. Fits M~n~ger !or- one of north!Jrn quired. 24 Hour propessing. In 
Ford 8N thru 800 tractors. $800. Michigan s fastest-growmg Debt? WE can Help! Call 24 
627-4431 evenings. IIICX37-2 weekly newspap~rs. Excel- hours. 1-800-336-1778. 
WALLPAPER PAINT & refinishing lent salary. 08neflts. Contact 
supplies. Country Color Paint and Jim Grisso, Publis'her, Fas~ Loans Guaranteed 
Wallpaper. 693-2120. IIILX-22-tf Gaylord Herald Times, PO y~u II get your loan! Any 
WEDDING INVITATIONS and Box 598 Gaylord MI 49735 Size, any purpose. Regard-
accessories. 20% off, plus frpEI , , I of bad dit b kr t 
thank-you's with April invitation phone (517/ 732-1111. ess cre, an up cy, 
m~i~·400 styles. 628-6690. Guaranteed Loans! No cr~it~~8~g~~~~~~a~~~n~~~i~i 
WE HAVE ORION AND Oxford check, col.ateral or CO-Sfg- Acceptance Center 
Township maps for sale at the Lake ners. Mastercard (No per- • 
Orion Review, 30 North Broadway, sonal savings required). A Doctor Buys Land Con
Lake Orion. IIIRX1±:.!t Guaranteed Debt Con- tracts and Gives Loans on 
10% OFF TO ALL 4-Her's. Covered' solidation_ Non-profit Or- ~eal Estate. Immediate Ser-
~~~~c Saddlery, 628-1849. ganization. Call Nowl vice 313-335-6166 or 1-800-

i2ft ALUMACRAFT sailboat wI 513-438-2555 Ext 208. 346-8080. 
traller. Good condition, $400; 1979 Administrative And Airline Garden Tillers - Rear-tine 
~~':I3~~~~relec~~1e~~~~: Trainees. Local major Troy-Bilt Tillers at low, direct 
Good condition, $400. 623-9093 project. Need (18) now. Con- from the factory prices. For 
after 6pm. IIICX37-2 suit. No experience. Com- FRE!= catalog with prices, 
19n CADILLAC Coup de Ville: plete training. Fast special savings now in effect, 
~~g~I::a~b~~~~·t~~~~a~l Advancement. Join national and Model Guide call Toll 
681-1197.IIICX37-2 ' . company. $11.70 hour start Free 1-800-669-3737, Dept. 
22ft MAJESTIC TRAILER: Tandem I Up. 800-729- 2152. C. 

HUSJ<V FORK LIFT. 5,O00,1~. 11ft. 
gqod condItion. loP. $3J.000. Call 
after7pm. (313) 700-9176. 
IIIRX1~2· 

lADIES GOLF: FUN, Fresh ~I't 
Exettfae. Bam. Wed. SpringflllKJ 
OMa, ~, is ID AI,IIJ. 28. MMlina 
~ 1ilSJH:!notJeld 0aIu ClUI) 
HoiiH.1o.m: DDnotneedPWlnlrID 
join. Call DaroIhv AIIIM. AfIIr &pm 
IIfIWM'"!Y!. ~. IIlC)(38.3· 

~e, full awnln~, Reese draw-tite' "$100.00 Reward!" for any All Homeowners! $Speedy 

~~~~Q::R~~~~~Sec;~~:~ I wet basement we can't per- Cash$ An.y purpose, low 
good condition, $1S0.; 3 oak and manently dry out. Hydroflo rates, credl~ c,?rrected, EZ 
glass living room tables, very nice, System: The basement dept consolidatIOn. Express 
~.; Glasa wicker and Chrome waterproofing alternative Mortgage, money from, your 
~=:,o'::f:t1!'~I=rasf~ Serving Michigan since 1972: home fast I Call 369-CA~H, 
62S-9686. IIICX38-l! In West Michigan call: 1-800- ask for Dept. 50. OutSide 
4 PROM DRESSES: Sizes 3-4. 748- 0500 and in Eastern (313) CalI1-80o-LOAN-123. 

~~:":;"I~~3:'~~ Michigan call: 1-800-782- Free Home Building SemI
IIILX17-2 ' ' 8070. nIIr - Build your home with -no 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME iMlly. Uak. A Frlend_. For Ln.! money down, ~nopolnt8, .In
:~lfrrRtrponahononld, Scandin~vian, Eu~ope~n, tnt con8.~~n fi~ng. 
CAST IRON SlOW· Wall mount or . YugoslaVIan, Australaan high paY-offa.~,,~, . com
firepl8CI1lIIMFoniedlll, HeaIIJ. school exchange stu- pleta:owner·,.it~kinpro-
tor. ssso. ~2504 aft8r 6pm. dents ••• arriving August. •• Host gram I ,-save ~~ -40% ROv., 

LARRY'S 
Blinds & Shades 
BLINDS a PLEATED SHADES 

KIRSCH 
. & 

DUETTE 
By HUNTER DOUGLAS 

Buy 2, Get 1 Free 

1I1CX38-2 . Families Need8ct1 American Pa ace Ham ... 1-800~7'; 
DUNCAN..!'f'FE TABLE ... pads, InterCultural Student Ex- 3659. . 

~~!n"d=Io=,'~f~ chm,tge. Call Tollfr .. 1-800-~FUtoLollnel""CrOdItOKI 
GlIlIDva, almond, .,00. UIIIe Tyke Sibling. ree/nform __ "-, Call nowl1-

:!tC:;!:J'm.-::=~~~t;: Wolff Tanning Bed. Com- 80Q.437-8929MUstba 18, No 
a.m.11"" (,1CX37-2 merclal-Home Unlta. From one refused I , . 

$199.00. Lamp's-Acces- PI,ce Your StateWide Ad 
sorles. Monthly~ments low Here! $300 buys a 25 word I 

as $18.00. Call Today FREE classified ad 'offe'l~g 
Color Catalog. 1-800-462- 1,660,000 circulation Con-

,9197.' tact. this newspaper for 
ti;ij~iH~~~~iiiiiiiii[ Call Your Date· Meet some- details. '. 

one Special nowl For dating, 
romlanc:e, and , fun, 



PROM DRESSES FOR SALE: 3 to 
choose from. sizes 7. '8, 9. Ask for 
Pam. 693-8944 before -1 :30pm. 
\IILX16-2 

RE FINANCE 
CASH AVAILABLE 
24HR APPROVALS 

SUPER RATES 
EASY PRE-QUALI!=ICATION 

C~R.l<STON: I. CI-OSE TO' The 
Village. 3.bedtoom.walkout lower 
level:. REimodeled k.itcl!en. new well. 
·Iarga· lot: Lake privileges. 'ASklng 
$109.900. Call Century 21 Easf. 
299-6200. (72HOL). IllLA16-2 

OXFORO]'OWNSHIP 
. - " BUILDING-SITESI 

Roiling. treed realdendal lots. Paved 
streets. sewer avililable. ·land 
Contract terms. ' 

NEW DeveLOPMENT 
. pri~ front $26.9OQ..$42;9OO 

AlL-SPORTS LAKEFRONT 

OPEN SUNDAY 
496 'Harwood Court;c OxfOrd 
Be prepared tQ fall In Iovel . 

By Ownerl Stunning vieWs. Sharp '. 
39RM ranch In area of .. 8xecutJve c 

hOll1$S. with open floor ,Dian Great . ~N;:;EW~ON:;';'The~Marka:-:.=-':tl:-':·3~· ":"'bed-:-roo---""ni 

Room wlflreplace, its .baths. . home wlth ~ floors. lovely '1' 

finished walkpUt loWer 1eve1; exton- . wood trim •. .Jara6 kitchen. forrn8\ 

EXTRASI A MUST SEEI $249.900 slvedecklng.priyatetreedloUMNY din. Ing·room ••. ffrel ~aoe. full base-' , 

(under market value for q·ulcksalel). ment. gar.age . ".fen.cedyardl .' 

~dwel Banker 0 S cia 8-8 . $48.9001 Ask for 148G. Partridge & 

I pen un y 1-4pm .. 62 080. Assoc ....• Inc. 693'-7770. IIILX17-1c 

. hooltz ..Realty LX17-1 

628-4711' . BUILD YOUR OWN 'home. no RESIDENTIAL BUILDING altes In 

;;;:;:-;:;:;o:;:;"=:::-:-:::-=,=,,::-ilX2;;:..=~4-.::tf~c maney down. Material and lir\ancing. - northern Oakland County .2.31 

'PRESTIGIOUS CEDAR KEY Miles Homes. 1-800-228-8705. acres.30r6acresw1th P.Ond.and 8.5 

contemporary: Check It outl Best. 1l1r..l(~.l);OUR OWN 0 at acre. s all bordered bY DInes in Bran-

price In LakevlewSu. bl Lake & beach ISDIl:rr T ... H ME. No 693-8444 donTwp. No realtoraI628-3458 after 

I II b df 'if ' money down. MAterial and linianc- .' 5pm I1JLX172 e v ePses on eau U· Voorheis ing. Miles Homes. 1-800-228-8705. BEHOLD .. ,This Beaudful n!lW home -::::~.~=~-~....,..-.-..,.......,..,...,.'"=' 

Clarkston a:em:Y:r~~:.~:,::~:r:: IiICX38-4 " ::,~ ~~~~~1~~~d~YF1:= ~~~.Ef.5 f~~~I:I~~h~~ 

Condo.. fireplace In· basement. Only BY OWNER: 6 year old Brandon doors~ pantry In kitchen. oak . state land evelYWherel Great place 

$161.900. (2OK)Bob Huston. Jack home. 2500 sqft in counttysetting. 6 cupboards. central air. upgraded for children I '131.900. Ask for 

, Abedll-Sports lak~t ~walk-out deck. 2 C
I 

IhLXrlstenson.lnc. 693-2244. miles from 1-75. 3Iar@bedrooms.carpetandceramlcbaths. 3 3660P. Partridge & AsSOC" Inc. 

rooms. 1.5 oath. Galley kitchen I 17-1 2Yo baths. family room. formal dining bedrooms. 2.5 baths. lake accoss. 693-7770. 1I1lX17-1C 

1St, 2nd MORTGAGE CORP with appliances. living room. dlnlnll .. room. formal living room. much $146.900. 'Ask for 754W ON THIS CUSTOM Home comes 

. . room with enclosed blilcony. f;unily u R much more. Sets on Hilltop.2Yoacres Partridge & .Assoc .• Inc. 693-7770. I'th d ridal 

1-80.0.-67 4-9524~:: t~~a':aswr~r~~.I~~1Z Orl~n: 11f.,~D s~.°ft.s~~_~!v~~k~ ~~chd1v!nit~rB~~g:ri~~~i II1LX17"1C; =~p~~ r::rign~~~ :tCh~ril 4 

.'. CX36-3 softener. new windows. Access to. Bedrooms. fireplace.9ara9e. Lake $129.900. Absolutely no agents. BRAND NEW Listing I Move-In bedroO!lls •. 3,fUI.1 baths. office 

~=-:-:====:-:'~'~~ cI bhou . I' . h privileges; M-24 to W. Clarkston to _ 628-6727.II1CX38-2 condition I 3 bedrooms. full base- finished walkoutlaNer level. Oxford 

HONDA· GENERATOR 4500 watt -' u. se: POO , exercISe room Wit , 720' Aarry Paul. Open Sunday. . ment, 2.5 garage. paved drive. ~schools. Close to 1-75. Ask for 

220 and 110 Automaticeve .... "ino· sauna. park & picnic area. 1.5 car 1-4pm. $85,.900. 693-8717. fenced yard; 'Ianilscaped. all In a ..2053T. Partridge .. & Assoc .• Inc. 

$925.693-4444. II1RX17-2 '.JU' • ifo~~~ithopener. By owner. IIILX16-2 . great family nelghbochoodl $92.900. 693-7770.,IIILX17-1c 

JEWELRY. SLACKS. SHORTS. 62'3 91' 59 CAREER Ask for 819P. partrfclge & Assoc.. THREE BEDROOM manufRctured 

Tops. pant sets. blazers. Jackets. -' REPOSSESSED CH. ANG, E??? Inc. 693-7770. l11LX17-1C . home locoted on 2.5 acres of beaud- I 

Size 14-16.625-4658. IIJCX38-2 CX37-2 VA & HUD BY OWNER: Good stertor home. fulparadlseinOxfordTownsh!pI1.5 

MAY BIRTHDAY? Surprise her with CONTEMPORARY RANCH: Every- . HOMES No matter where you've. worked or Can be commercial. Spacious two . baths. attached· garage. full base-

3/4 carat Emeraldl 48 diamonds ring. thing ·you need. '3 bed. rooms. 2.5 Available from government from $1 what you've studied. a career In real bedroom ranch. Arst floor laundry. ment, well.maintalnedl$88.9oo. Ask 

$2400 value $5000 3916958 b-"" II I without credit check. You repair. 16x16lMngroomwlthlirOJ)lace.Lots for 470B. Partridge & Assoc .• Inc. 

LX • . - • ....'s, open oor pan. gre ... at room Also S&L bailout p·ronArdils. Call estate could work wonders for you. ofclosots. Village of Lake Orion. Has 693-7770. IIILX17-1c 

111 16-2. has cathedral ceiling and driftstone 1 805-682 755 "H'''' lake priVileges. Mu. st see to annrecl-

ORIENTAL DESIGN RUG. 8x11. $fir!IPlace. great area, priced to sell. - - 5. ext. -4065. for MAKE THE BEST CALL ate. $64.000. Call 69a:4360. VACANT LAKEFRONTI All s()Orts In 

Barbecue~ Ceifing fan,' Large dog 114.900 •. Home protection plan. repo list your area' OF YOUR LIFE IIILX15-4C Oxford. only 15mln.to 1-75. Prime lot 

travel kennel. 625-9758 after 5pm. Bob Hustonl Jack Christenson. Inc. LA17-8· Call 'Centu ry 21 In exclusive area ·Hul'(Yl $64.900. 

I11CX38-2 693-2244. IILX17-1 SELL BY OWNER: '2 parcels on fi' Ask for V-SL. Partridge. & Assoc .• 

PANCAKE SUPPER: Immanuel-' DOli- HOUSE WITH LAKE VIEW: Loggers Pass. 7.2 acres. $23,500 R lEt t 217 . CLARKSTON BY OWNER: 3 Inc. 693-7770. IIILX1.7-1c 

Congregational U.C.C.. 1 Hove~ This Cape Cod backs up' to Stony and 2.4 acres. $13.500. Great perk. ea s a e bedroom. 177ft lake frontage. on . VACANT LOT. Mar, shopping 

Oxford. April ·26. 5- 7'.30" m. Fam' 'I Lak", Park an.d has 3 beCIroo. ms. all Rolling land. pines. southern expo- 628-7225 Middle lake. Price' reduced. M-241schoolsl Sewer & water atalte. 

p updated fi h d b sure. where the deer and turkeys 625-8349. IIICX37-2·' R d lOb i1dl$399OO A kfo-V H 

$7; Adult $2.50; Children 6 and floor lau'nd' rynls fie I asel!lenfot.1salt roam. 20 minutes N.E. otM-24 and . LX43-"c CONDOI VI'llage of Oxfo dl 3 paeartrlYdge &u "~soc.· Inc' 6
8
93 7r 77-0' 

under $1.50.III1J(17-1 . d' • rep ace In rm 1-69. in .Lapee. r County. 724-1331 or "'.. . r "" • . -', 

- . . IOlng room & more. Must see- only . M N bedrooms. 1.5 baths. basement, Il1LX17-1c 

PROM DRESS: Turquoise size 8..900 . Home. protecdon (2OK) 664-7800. IIILX16-2 . I I-MANSIONI 6 wooded gerage and 1st floor laundryl All for WANTED II Your excess land for 

~~-M:rlnfli~:ssize 6Y .. $8.00. Boli Huston. Jack Christenson, Inc. SELLING YOUR HOME or proper- ~:~~~, ~r~~!. :(e:f~~a~~ only $74.500. Ask for 132CL. mltigadon plItpDses. We will buy 3 to 

. -2 693-2244. UILX17-1 ty?CaltFredLana,628-9779.REialty 1st floor raundlcustom features Partridge &,Assoc .• Ine. 693-7770. 5 acres of P!oporty you can't use if it 

QUASAR VlqEO C~MERA. $300. 'FANTASTICLAKEFRONTlocation: WOTld. Wise & Co .• 837 S. Lapeer p!usl\ Askll1g 67.500. Ask for IIILX17-1c • Is In OrlonTwp. andabuttswedand. 

Wood,stove Wl,th MaglcH!lat.·$300.. Extensive lartdscaping and a so\l1h- Road (M-24). Oxford. IIILX11-tf , 4784RDC. Pa dge & Assoc .• I.nc. CONVENIENT Locationl_Country Ask for John Ward. Partridge & 

Tarp,,,,,a()xS.lh·<~*7S.,·:t;2()!1886-.·. ern ' et, SIZE & LOCATION: ComPare this 693-mO. IIILX17-1c .. ' lakefiont homel Just mln~!I,frQ~""Assoc .• Inc.·693-7770. \IIUC1i'-1c 

II\Qx;38·2!\.J~f : ""·"'t'~,ti;';;\F~'ii~'j.,'" "''YI'I'<onai29QQ.:sAft:Ai!!oiIlallNl!l:1'2J>~1il#!s, . coiJm.RVSJ:Ji(lNG Y: t d' 1-751 3" · .. HOMElLaJuj· V I 

REAL lITE TRUCK CAMRER;'10.5 pI,. t, . ..' - aitif·'lr·tiedroonis-ln"ar~gieat'~sut)~.r 'tOWnF~lnticOndl8omlf=~,~·,-'.ar~Il~:ji~ 
.. 'd.~.,~ .. ..rm.:::,",;,:~.,,':;;;,~·.et,,~,,·III.,,' "'Y_}. ,. , 

leel . First $800. Gocfd' shape. ouse •. ,. . dergfC)UndI!Pri. n\ders. . master suite. large fariti\y room With 2150 sq. ft. ranch with 3 bedroom's. 3 • .900 .-wr __ , 

~$2-6324 \I1CX37-2 . home~te on and on.IIY$179.9OO. fireplace. fenced yard. Only baths. 3 car attached garage.larg!l - c dry. 2,5 baths. walkout basement 

. ... .' '.' (201<) Bob Huston. Jack Christen- $119.900. 527 Broadmeadow. deck pole bani with heat and AlCI .. plus much more for only $219.9001 

REDWC),OD SAUNA COMPLETE, son. Inc. 693-2244. \IILX17-.1 ' Oxford. BobHuston,Jack Chrlsten- $139.900. Ask for 5751L Partridge & 'U COUNTRY LI'.(IN. G on. 14.9 . Ask for 2908S;Partridge &.Assoc.. ' 

220 power. $900.693-4444. FORSALE:f.1 ACRES. Wooded SOl1. Inc. 693-22M. 1I1}B<17-1 '. Assoc .• Inc. 693-mO. IIILX17~1c ·acres.31 miles north of CI.ton. Inc. 693-7770, \IILX17-1c 

IIIRX17-2 "". and perked. The tax ...... esSCirliays 3 ACRES ADJACENT S Land DECORATOR TOUCH hi 22OOsqft. with full ba' sement. 2 car lAKE ORION "'EW HOUSE' 1500 

SATELLITE. DISH AND AU ccintrol Its worth $6200. I say sell it for 1 st 3 bedroom ranch. 3 ~~~:s. 1.~ Immaculate 3 bedroom. 1~g .~ garage. 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. sq.ft, 3 bed~. 2.5 baths: whlrl-

boxes. $450':' 693-108.8. IIILX17-2· reasonable offer. Northem 'lapeE!r baths, 2 fireplaces, walk-out base- brick. ranch. walklng dlstance~from Finished In 1988.4 stall partial barn. pool. marbellte vanltfes. fireplace. 

SATELLITE. SYSTEM Radei(.Olsc. County, (517) 275-4126. II1LA16-4· ment. Clarkston schools. Call Clarkston schools anddowntDWn. Asking $99.900. Possible Land casmentthermalwindOws.Flrstfioor 

Houstor:rTrackerIV&DrakeRecelv- FOR SALE: NEW HOUSE: 1500 Marlene at Rose Realty. 887-2728, Completely remodeled in 1990. Contract. Call for appointment (313) laundry. Full basement, 2' car 

er. $500. '625-9225. IIICX38-2 sqlt. 2siory. 3 large bedrooms II1CX35-4 neutral tones. 2.5 car attached 631-4732. mLX16-2 . garage. Open Every Sunday. 

STRAW. $1.50 a bale. Lessttian 50. upstairs. larg~·~itchen,bath and a garage, large lands~ed,lot Must IMAGINE TEN BEAUTIFUL acres 12-5pm. 2740 Goriad. $115,450. 

$2.00.628-4147. \II1M13-tfc half .. Lake pmll/eges. lake Orion CLARKSTON CAPE COD: 3 see to appreclaiel Price $93.900. with large custom honie. Featuring 3 628-9678.II1LX17-2 

ULTRA LIGHT AIRPLANE Elpper Schools .. Askins. $97.300. Call ~:r'rO;:'a~:S~IlJ\~~~e~~r1 ~~t.~~;cia~£4~Yt~~1~turday. bedrooms. 2.5 bathrooms. large ::~~m CpgNTary~~~~~~n~a:ti~ 

Mix. New sails. 377 Rotax. Good ~78-35$1. 11I~1R~ l C TION $87.500. Call owner. 623-1017 or open f1oorplanw1th two living are, ft. fl . 

condition. $1900. 628-0456 or GREAT qx 0 0 A : leave message. IIICX38-2 g<f~g;d~~I~~~ C~:~~ . 2fi:hegeda:~~t,poje ~:'~~r ;~'t~r~S::~~'AS~ ~~n1g2~~~: 

627-4115. IIILX16-2 Move right IOto tl)ls 3 bedroom. 1.5 VILLAGE ·OF Holly. farm home. . -~.. be ifully I d d kl for ff I Partr'ldge & Assoc Inc 693 7TlO 

. . bath quad level With family room an~ Situ""", on a aut an scape 00 ng (l!IY 0 er. Ca I John Burt .• . -.' 

UPRIGHT'FREEZER. like new. 2 fireplace laundry room oversized assumable. 1.050 ~uare foOl 3 hnt overlooking Deer lake I 3 baths. 2 at REf MAX of North Oakland II1LX17-1c 

power feed ~III press. Cast Iron garage.' new carpet'. and all bedroomranch.Weekdaysafter6pm flreplaces,walkoutlowerlevel.3car 693-8444.IIILX17-1 . ~LA-="R=-G=:E~C=-=O:::U-::NT=R=-Y~H:-om-e:-I :-Lo-v-e~ly 

table. pro. ducnon set-up. Surface appliances stayl Home protection or anytime weekends. (313) garage and morel Steal this on~ for Metamoral3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, ' 

plate moveable table and Industrial plan; $106.900. (20K) Bob Huston. 634-6334. II\CX38-2 only $229.9001 Ask for 72500F. OAKLAND TOWNSHIP Cape COdI formal dining. large kitchen. walkout 

torch. sits on the cart After 5:30 or Jack Christenson. mc. 693-2244. 3.5AC~ESiiORIONTVJP.SPlittable Paitrfdge & Assoc •• Inc. 693-mO. Well built 4 bedroom house wlth a basementl Only $149.9001 Ask for 

weekends. 693-9420. \IILX17-2 IIILX17-1 . . up to 3, meso Asking $35.000. II1LX17-1c beaudfulviewlAlllmproveandrTialil- 5551T. Partridge & Assoc., Inc: 

COME IN and see our New Candle- HILLCREST CONDO. 1 bedroom. 693-6386.1I\1J(.16-2 . EASY lIVING \I This spectaculer tenance freel Ask for 3180H. 693-7770, \IILX17-1c , 

light Coliection of all of your wedding Oxford area. 62~-9193 after 6pm. 3 LOTS. ON PRIVATE. secluded Orion condo has it all. Features a Partridge & Assoc •• Inc. 693-7770. LOOKING FOR A CHARMING 

need.s. Competitive prices. New \llLA17-2 Lake Grayling area Average size wooded with a . IIILX17-1c ' RanchinthecOuntry~Neaiasapin 

napkin ·colors. Check one of our 1OOx625ft: $11.000- $11.750 each. ON LAKE ORION; 3 bedroom brick. and Just everything YO\l're looklng 

books out overnight. The Orion . 693-8613. II\LX17~2 Family room,boat & lift Included. for. 3 bedrooms" 2 baths. mlan Hoor 

Review. 30 N.Broadway. Lake 
Land contracl693-813o. IIIlX17-2· laundryl. two car garage. mainle-

Orion. 693-8331 i1IRX~tf 3 f S I 'P' ONLY'$139900IFor this beautiful nanee lfOf)exterior. lots of Insula-

COUNTRY STYLE SOFA. Blue % 0 a es nce execudve brick ranch In HIHi1IOrion doni Cali and as.k for Jean Finch, 

print. $200; OcIuble salon hair dryer. B C Twp. Ove'i' 2500 sq. ft, 4 bedrooms Quaker· Realty. for additional infor-

$100,628-2096. IIILX11-2, to uyers ost 2 fireplaces. finil)fled walkout and matlon. (j-800) 477-2217. 

FOR SALE: '1981 PLYMOUTH 
home warrl!flty, Ask for 3260HD, IIILX17-1C 

RELIANT. Fair cOndidon. $S50or 4 BR ranch with finished walkout Partrldge.& Assoc •• Inc. 693-7770.. ;;JU;;:ST~.;:-.~LI~ST:;'E;:::D~I:-:Be=au':"::ti:;O:·fu~I-:C~o~lo-n':""la':"'ll:-n 

best. Must seli.1 Kin~' size waterbed, offers scenic view of pond. dramatic IIILX17~1 c . . presdgiouS sub· with tennis courts 

d di i 200 ' "t open staircase. sl\Jnnlng fireplace 
and 'pr'ivate pa' rro 'on' I'k 4 

goo con t on. or. ",es . hardwood lIoors. neWer kitchen and 
' . 1\ a e. 

693_7017. IIILX17-2 mft·ter bath. w· ...... windows. l"nnox 
bedrooms, 2.5 battis. 1,St floor laun-

.... uuu ... 
dry.:->2 car garage. deck and lakE!' 

fumace",decks. and.morel Indepen- . , view I $132.900 •. Ask for 48517. 

dence .lwp·R$Y.·1~JO·.90FOL·ETT . 
' Partridge & . .Assoc.-,Ine. 693-7770. 

MA 
\IILX17-1c 

Weir. ~uel. Snyder 
& Wanke. ,Inc. 

, :. ·;651.:3S0o. 

1 
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033·REALESTATE 

LAKE ORION Home with full base
ment, large lot and hLJg8 2 car 
garagel Lind Contract Tennsl Ask 
for 858B. Partridge & Assoc., Inc. 
893-7770. IIILX17-1c 
LAKE ORION I MabJre nelghbor
hood I 3 large bedrooms, 2fullbaths, 
woodstove, 2 car attached garage. 
open 1I00r planl Only $87,9001 Ask 
for 221 H. Partridge & Assoc .• Inc. 
693-7770. IIILX17-1c 

03S·PETS/HORSES 
AKC TWO POMERANIAN puppies, 
females. 10 weeks. Cream color. 
391-3123. IlIAR4&-2 ' 
AQHA GELDING, shown- gentle, 
$2300. S&H trailer, 2 horse with 
living quarters, $6500. ParroW Cher
ry head Conure, $175 with cage. 
Cockatiel cage, $35. 752-6723. 
IIILX17-2 
COCKER SPANIEL PUPS. 14 
weeks old. Shots. Blonde and buff. 1 
female, $200; 3 meles, $175 each. 
693-8843. IIILX16-2 
DWARF BUNNIES: Dutch, and 
speckled. $10. 626-2981. IIILX17-2 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming and bathing, all breeds 
experienCed. Also cats. Byappolnt
ment, 693-6550. IIIRxas:tIc 
QUARTER HORSE For sale. 4 year 
old gelding. AQHA. $1500. 
626-7123. IIILX16-2 , 
SHEL TIE PUPPIES: 7wks old, AKC. 
Sable & White. $250. 724-0200. 
1I1LX.16-4 
HANDFED COCKATIEL, Bwks ald. 
Very tame. Loves people. Largeg 
cage induded. $1250bo. 370-0517, 
leave message. IIILX17-2 

Horses Boarded 
Oxford Club 
Equine Farm 

80 acres of riding with access to 
miles of trails In the heart of Metamo
ra. Excellent care, includes daily 
bJmout in large pasbJres. Box stalls, 
$190 per month. 

Call Michele ' 

628-4066 
LX17-2 

YELLOW LAB: 15 months old, AKC 
Reg. Neutered, all shots, Champion 
bloodline. N~s 11.I!.'!)oyi!:1g home. 

2 HORSE TRAILER, ramp with front 
escape. Recently reConditioned. 
$1350. 450-0909 leave message. 
IIILX17-2 
AKC BLACK LAB PUPPIES with 
Pedigree. Dewclaws removed. 
Ready for aood homes on May 5th. 
Vet}'" affecilonate. $250. 628-2978. 
IIILX17-2 
AKC BLONDE COCKER Spaniel. 1 
year·old. $200. 893-6368. IlILX17-2 
ATTENTION'CAT LOVERS: Free 
kittens In need of permanent homes. 
628-1023. IIILX17-l1 
FOR SALE: LOPP EARED bunnies. 
628-2292. IIILX17-2 

FREE FEMALE PUPPY. 8 weeks. 
. German Shephardl Lab mix. 

628-6183. IIILX17-2 
FREE: KITIENS to gOOd home. 6 
weeks old. 673-5837. IIICX38-1f 
GERMAN SHEPHERD: AKC 
puppies, Champion line, bred for 
Intellience and temperament. $250. 
call after 5pm. 693-0238. IIIRX17-2 
HORSE BOARDING: Excellent 
care, private paddocks, trajls. 
Auburn Hills. 373-6998. IIIRX17-2 
'JAN'S DOG GROOMING. Lake 
Orion area. 10 years experience. 
693-6854. IIILX17-1 
PUPPIES: Big, cute onesl German 
Shepherd! Collie mix. Black. $40 
each. AI~f!J 628-6068 after 4pm. 
Oxford. IIILI'17-2 

1:r SHElTIE STUD SERVICE: 
$150. Blue Merle 14.5 Inches tall.; 
Also sable and white. 17 Inches tall. 
Call (313) 831-4732. IIILX16-2 
WANTED: CATS with owners who 
travel. In hom$ cat care visits. 
674-CATS. Bonded and Insured. 
IIICX32-6 

4 Y.O.THOROUGHBRED cross 
gelding. Approximately 15.2 hands. 
Flashy chestnut. 4 white socks. 
Excellent dressage prospect Great 
temperament. $2800; Afso 18 year 
old Appaloosa geling. 15.3 hands. 
Lower level dressage school master. 
Very sound. Also great cross coun
try. $1200. Ask for Lisa at 628-3107. 
IIILXI7-2 
9YRCLDTB MARE,16H. Excellent 
hunter, jumper. $4000. 652-7850 or 
628-1322. IIILX16-2· 
CUTE PUPPIES (Mom AKC Sprin
ger), $25. 693-2963 evenings. 
IIILX17-2 
FREE PUPPIES: Labl Shepherd 
mix. 623-7822, after3pm.IIICX38-1f 
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES. 
AKC. Fluffy white. Sired Is OFA and 
CD titled. 7 weeks old. 334-3539, 
leave message. IIILXI6-2 

SOME 
LIKE IT 

12 YEAR OLD TB gelding. 16.2, 
sound. $1300 obo. 652-9592. 
IIILX17-2 

03S-LIVE STOCK 
OLD JUMBER, CHESTNUT, with 
white markings. Smell horse. Good 
Iorchlld less than 110 Ibs only. $350; 
Buggy, $450; sleigh, $250. 
834-0225. IIICX38-2 
WANTED II All tyfes of horses and 
ponies. 391-081 . IIIRX11-tfc 

5 YEAR OLD REGISTERED Quar
ter horse mare 15.1 gentle, beautiful 
Sorrell, good blood lines, $1400 
firm.; 4 year old registered Polish 
Arabian mare, gentle bay, beautiful. 
Good blooa lines. $950 firm 
313-394-1441. mCX38-2 

,HORSES 
BOARDED 

Quality care. Indoorl Outdoor 
arenas. Turnout lessons. Horses for 
sale. 

634-5; 13 
CA38-2 

MALE OOBERMAN PUPS: for sale. 
7 months old. 620-1745. IIICX35-2 

LESSONS: BASIC Horse Care and 
Riding. Safety and sensibility 
stressed. 628-1535. IIILX15-3 
SECOND CLITIING ALFALFA. Up 
to 200 bales. $2.50 per bale. 
628-3679 or 628-8191. IIILX16-2 

039-AUTO 'PARTS 
1985 CHEVY VAN'DOORS: Rear & 
right side with pop out glass. Rust 
free & clean. $200 each. 394-0822. 
IIICX37-2 
DODGE DAKOTA truck bed roll bar. 
$75. 628-4515. IIILX16-2· 
FOR MUSTANG II: Radiator, tail 
lights, doors, dashl instrument 
panel, fuel tank. Offer. 628-4720. 
II!LXHfdh 
FOR SALE: GRAY AUTO leather 
hide. 373-7092. IIILX17-2 

14 INCH WIRE WHEEL covers and 
locks for 78 to '87 Grand Prix, 
Skylark or Cutlass. List $785, asking 
$150. Call 628,6468 after 5:30pm. 
IIILX15-tfdh-
1978 FIREBIRD BODY parts. 
Fenders, doors, nose piece. $50 all. 
693-1207. IIILX17-2 
1985 CUTLASS SIERRA (in acci
dent). Excellent parts. 693-1992. 
IIIRX16-2· 

o HUlAVlTlIAVlIli7rIl1J/AVI,PltiJi!tID 
QU~LITY USED CARS & TRUCKS 852-0400 

04o-CARS 1967 CHRYSLER STATION wagon 
right fender, hood, grill and bumper. 
Auxiliary gas tank for Ford pickup 
and rearb.umper (notastep bumper) 1982 VOLKSWAGON RABBITd 
for 86 DocIge plckilp. Best offer. After good engine, trans.I.~~_ of goo 
5prn. 627-6670. IIICX38-2 parts. Many other VoI""w"Uon parts. 
1979 FORD 314 ton chassis parI!l. $250. 69:U924. IIILX360cc 
transfer case, axles and drive shaft. 1983 BUICK ELECTRA Estate 
Also utility box. 391-1046.IIILX16-3 Wagon. $1000. Gaod condition. 
8FT FIBERGLASS Truck cap. $100. 652-7850. IIILX18-2' . 
625-9225. IIICX38-2 1983 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 
JUNK CARS HAULED away free, Classic 9 passenger wagon. Auto. 
anytime. Will buy. repairable cars. 'with 0.0., ps/pb, pw/pl, am/1m 
Bob, 391-1046. IIILX14-4 stereo. Excellent. $2650. 628-1798. 

IIILX18-4cc 

1:r 1985 GRAND AM Parts. Front 1983 MUSTANG GT. 4 speed, all 
rear, rl~ht side, wheels, etc. slDCk. AIr, cruise, trailer package. 
'693-727 IIIRX171f Sunf90f, graphics tilt and more. 

. - Excellent condition. $3250. 
1 NEW 11x24.5 Low Profile recap 693-3085. IIILX17-4cc 
tire. $100; 2- 11x24.5 steel budd 
wheels. $35 each. 628-6392. 1980 BROWN PINTO WAGON. 
IIILX17-2 Good running condition. $600. 
350 CHEVY ENGINE for sale, $250 391-4718, Gregg. IIILX6-tldh 
or best offer. Call after 5pm. 1980 CHEVETTE 4 Door. Looks 
338-8355. IIILX17-2 good. Runs, but need motor. $400. 
(4) 11-15LT. RIDGE RUNNER Tires 628-4762. IIILX14-8cc 
on Chevy Wagon wheel rims. 1980 CHEVETTE 4 door, 4 speed. 
682-5976. IIICX37-2· $275 obo. 693-2505 alter 6pm. 
,FOR SALE: 6 tires: 9.50x16.5. $10 IIILX17-2 
and up;4 tires: 8.75x16.5,$5and up. ~1980=~C::=:H::::RY:-::S::-:L-=E"=R""CO=R::::DO=BA"":""N"'ew-
628-0894. IIILX16-2 exhaust system. Good running 
F~R SALE: T-tops. 191)3 up. Fire- condition. $850. 628-2144. 
bird or Camaro. $175 or trade. ,IIILX14-4cc .' 
673-6881. IIIRX17-2 1980 PHOENIX: Clean, runs. Needs 
P~RTS FOR SALE: Cheapl. 1984 minor work. $500 obo. 693-8918. 
Nlssan Sentra and 1971 Chevy IIIRX17-4cc 
Nova. Also 4 good used transmis. :;'1980=~S~U::::N=-B"'IR"=D"", 2=-""do-o-r.-=R""us-ty-,-b-ut 
sions. 673-6881. IIIRX17-2 runs great. $900 obo. 825-4238. 
WANTED FOR 1986-87 Chevy :;.1I;;;IC;;:X38~-~2·=:-:--=-_.,......--:-__ 
Cavalier: Front Bumper cover' 1980 TOYOTA, Rusty but it runs. 
Impact bar; right and left absorbeni $500. 628-7208. IIILX17-2 
for Impact bar. Header panel; right 1981 AMC CONCORD: One owner 
and left helldlight ,Bezels Brite; right PS/PB, air and more. 4 cylinder, no 
fender. 628-5827 after5pm orlea:ve rust, runs. good. Mustseel $1100 
message. IIILX15-3dh ~88 
WHEELS, 15ic7 MOTORSPORr f~r - ,obo,~:.! 4"lIleX33-8cc~ 
Mustang, $30/ea; 15" Dodge truck 1981,AUDI5000 S Diesel: 5 speed, 
$1 Olea; Will deal on any. 628-4720: 65,000 miles, PSlPB, air, well main-
IIILXI6-tfdh' talned. $2200. 693-6924. 

IIILX41-cc· 

1981 FIREBIRD. Dependable. Good 
shape. New tires. $800 obo. 
688-4281. IIILX17-4cc 

1981 FORD VAN CLUB WAGON: 
Cruise, air, dean & loaded I $2750 
obo. 626-4109, 693-2654. IIILX15-4 

~ 1981 RIVERIA: Good condl
Ilon. D1eset, auto, PSlPB, $1000. 
391-1835. IIRX17-2 
1982 CHEVETTE DIESEL 4 door. 
Auto. PSiPB. 50 MPG's. No rust, low 
miles. Original owner. $1050. 
625-4834. IIILX14-8cc 
1982 DELOREAN, like new condI
tion, 10,600 miles. $17,500 or best 
offer. Call Ken after 8pm. 626-8294. 
1I1LX23-cc 
1982 FORD EXP, 4 cylinder, 4 
speed, $1100.1981 AMC Eagle, 6 
cylinder, auto. $lISO. 628-7587 . 
IIlLX17~2 

1982 LINCOLN MARK VI: 4 door, 
$1500. Must seill 693-1187. 
IIILX17-4cc 
1982 PLYMOUTH REtlANT 
Wagon. 4 speed. Maintained, high 
miles. Runs and looks gsood. $850. 
626-0613. IIIRX17-2 ' 
1982 TRANS 'AM. T-tops, 4 speed. 
New tires, doors and seats. $2500. 
893-1088. IIILX17-4cc· 

1984 MUSTANG GT: Loadedl 
, Excellent condition. $3500 obo. Call 
evenings, 628-1291. IIILX46-24cc 
1984 CLDS OMEGA L4, Auto, 4 
door. Runs good. $1500 obo. 
693-4518. IIIRX16-4cc· 

1:r'1985 BUICK PARK AVENUE: 
4 door\ white with gray leatherseats, 
new nres, undercoated. Loaded I 
Excellent condition. $5595. 
391-2691. IIILX12-8cc 
1985 CI\VALIER Station Wagon. 
~2,Ooo miles. New tires. Good condi
Oon. $1500. 628-266S.IULX16-4cc 

1:r 1985 CHRYSLER LASER XE 
Turbo:, 5 speed. Loaded I $2600. 
693-7739. i1ILX15-3 

1985 OODGE OMNI: 2 tone silver 
loaded I 4 door, excellent condition: 
$2100 obo. Days 758-8858 eves 
627-3964. IIILX13-8cc ' 

1990 CADILLACALANTE Conv .. ___ .$39,96O 
1990 CORVETIE COUPES,(2). __ .EA.$26,96O 
1987 CORVE~,Conv._, ...,...--.-.-.-.$22,~ 
1987 CORVETIE,conv. __ . __ . __ ._. __ .$22,560 

1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 2 dr .-.--._.$8,660 
1990 CHEVY CAVAUER, 4 dr._ .... __ .... __ .$8,360 
198,7 FORD LTD CROWN v ..... --':"._._._.$7,960 

1991 CHEVY,SUBURBAN 414 _. ____ ""$21,960 
1989 CHEVY,CHASSlS-70 series __ $21,960 
1991 CHEVY S-10 BWER ___ $18,460 
1991 CHEVY SUBURBAN DIESEL..-$17,960 
1988 JEEP CHEROKEE ___ ._.$16,960 
1990 CHEVY BEAUVlLLE _____ . __ $16,960 
1991 CHEVY 5-10 BlAzER __ ._. ___ $16,960 
1991 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSlC(2) ... EA.$15,960 
1991 CHEVy CAPRICE CLASSlC .. ____ .$15,560 
1991 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSlC .. __ ._$14,960 
1990 CHEVY CAPRICE ____ . ___ ._._$13,960 
1988 GMC SUBURBAN 414_. __ .$13,960 
1989 CHEVY 5-10 BLAZER_. ____ $13,660 
1991 CHEVY S-10 414 plup_. __ ._._._.$12,860 
1988 FORD IIUSTANGE GT, CONV._$12,760 
1990 CHEVY L .... A APV. _____ ._$12,660 
1990 CHEVY UIINA EUAO. $11,960 
1988 GMC SUBURBAN 414. ___ ._._$11,960 
1991 .CHEVY 5-10 plup. _.$10,960 
1988 GMC SIERRA p(up IIIIOW pI. __ $10,960 
1990 CHEVY L .... A 121. EA.$10,960 
1991 CHEVY CORSICA (2).--.-_EA.$10,960 
1990 CHEVY BERETTA ___ . ___ ._$10,960 
1990 CHEVY GEO STOIII, 2 dr __ $10,360 
1989 PONTIAC BONNEVIllE.. $9,960 
1989 CUTLASS SL COUPE ____ $9,960 
1988 OLDS DELTA '88 4 dr $9,960 
1991 CHEVY CAVAUEA 4 dr $9,960 
1989 CH~ 11-10 pilip $9,760 
1990 CHEVY CORSECA_' ---$9,560 
1987' JEEP CHEAOICEE--_$8,960 

, 1990 CHEVY CORSICA-_$8,960 
1989 DODGE DAYTONA E9 $8,960 
1988 OLDS curwa S COUPE_$8,960 
1990 CHEVY CAVAUEA WGN_$8,860 

1987 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE .. _____ ~$7,960 
1988 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, Ilk Cr-$7,960 
1991 SONOMA P/up_._._._._. __ ._ .... _._$7,760 
1986 CHEVY CAMARO IROC-. ___ ... _ . ....:.$7,660 
1990 GEO IETRO LSI _____ $7,560 
1988 CHEVY CORSlCA .. __ .. __ ... _$6I960 
1987 FORD T-IIRD TURBO __ ._._$6,960 
1988 CHEVY. CORSlCA .. _____ ... __ ._ .... _$6,860 
1987 PONTIAC BONNEVlUE .. _. _____ ._$6,760 
1988 CHEVY BERmA __ ._ ... _. ___ ._. __ .$6,760 
1985 CADILLAC DEVILLE, 4 dr ._-.-.--.$5,960 
1984 CI\DILLAC ELDORADO .... _._ ... __ ._$5,960 
1986 CHEVY 5-10 4wd plup.-.-.--.-.--$5,960 
1986 PONTIAC SUNIIRD -.-.--.-.--.-.--$5,960 
1987 CHEVY CAVAUER 4 dr .. -.-... _ ...... _.$5,860 
1987 CHEVY CAVAUER ST-WGN. __ .... __ $4,960 
1984 DODGE PROSPECTOR VAN--_. __ $4,960 
1986 PONTIAC SUNIIRD G-7_-.-... _$4,960 
1986 OLDS ROYALE, 4 dr-. __ ._. __ .$4.960 
1986 GRAND AM, 4 dr-___ ._. __ $4,660 
1986 JEEP CHEROKEE .-.--$4,560 
1985 BUICK REGAL, 2 dr-___ $4,460 
1986 CHRYSLER LEBARON, 4 dr -.-$4,460 
1984, CHRYSLER E ClASS, 2 dr-$3,960 
1985 CHEVY CELEBIITY EURO_. __ $3,960 
1986 PONTIAC BONEVlLLE ___ . ___ $3,960 
1984 ~UICK REGAL, 4 dr-___ ._$3,860 
1984 BUICK CENnIRY, 4 dr __ . ___ $3,360 
1986 MERCURY LYNX, 2 dr -._-$3,260-
1985 CH~ CAVAUEA, type 10---_$3,260 
1984 BUICK LESAIIRE, 4 dr $2,960-
1987 FORD EscoRr, 2dr ---$2,960 
1988 CHRYSJ,ER NEW YORKER, 4 dr_$2,960 . 
1988 GEO SPIIIf1', 2 dr $2,860 
1984 OLDS CElIA, :I dr • $2,760 

OVER 100 GOOD USED CARS & TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM 

. 
)v",~, 



,1985-TOPAZ: 4' door auto, air, 
cruise' low miles. AMlFM cassette. 
Excellent condition. $3200 or best. 
332-Om. IIIC)(37-2 . 

1Qn CADilLAC SEVilLE:· High 
miles, good'1!'anspo,tatlon.· Clell{l 
bQdv, new pasnt $500. 693-1Q87. 
1II1J(45-24cc ' . 
19n DODGE POWER Wagon. 4 

t98>t -CAMARO:-V8-;·· automatic 
transmission, PS/PB, power locksl 
windows, seats. Air condltloneo 
Arizona car. $300,0. 625-7947. 
IIICX29-12cc 
1984 CAVALIER. 4 door. Auto, 
excellent 'trens. Well maintained. 
$1200 obo. 693-6130, evenings. 
IIILX17-2 ' 
1984 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY. 4 
door, 4 cydlnder. Auto, one owner. 
55,000 miles. Like new. $3400. 
391-1797. IIIRX1.7-2 / 
1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: 
loaded, $4975. 693-7460. 
IIILX31-2cc 
1984 DODGE DAYTONA Turbo. 
$2,000 Obo. Call 651-6908. 

,IIIRX14-4CQ 
1984 HONDA ACCORD lX: 5 
slMled; all power, VGC. $3100. 
625-3742. IIICX37~2 ' 
1~MERCURYMARaUIS Station 
W~o6.V-6,loaded; 86,000 mifes. 

::'''''Ii. ry'cIc:!Od. condition. $2. 100 obo. 
.656-0812. IIILX1,7-2 

,f,:985Z28 CAMARO. Red, fully 
loaded . .:r-tops, femare owned. 
57,000 mUes. Stored winters, excel
lent ,condition. $6995. or best. 

'625-4601. IIICX38-2 
.. 1985 Z-28:loaded. T~tops. New 

tires:UraJo.es, shocks. $7000 or best 
offer.· 373·,429. 'IIIOO3-cc 
1!l86.BUICK CENTURY Limited 
Edition. 88,000 miles. 4 door and 
loaded. looks good, drives good. '3650. 693-9166. IIIRX2-16cc·· 
1986 BUICK SGMERSET: Excellent 
c.ondition. One owner. 5 speed, 4 
cylinder, 75.000 miles. $4295. 
693-2127. IIILX16-4oo 
;986 CADilLAC FLEETWOOD 
d'Eleoance. > loaded; Excellent· 
condition. $8000. 625-5028, even
Ings. IIICX37-2 
1986 CAMARO Z28 lOADED, t
tops, low miles, stored winters. 
Excellent condition I Asking $9000. 
391-2904 after 6pm. IIILX-29-cc 
1986 CAVALIER. Red, 4 door, 4 
speed. FM cassette. Rear defogger. 
Tires, muffler, shocks, computer, 
belts, plugs and wires been 
replaced. GOod MPG. ,$3000 obo. 
Clean. 681-7976. IIIlX14-4CC· 

1 Q87 CADilLAC COUPE DE VILLE. 
Mintconditibn,-fully loaded. SaIl cloth 
top. 42,000 miles. GMPG. $10,000. 
625-0617; evenings. 1I1CX38-2, , 

- --- . -.:. -~ ........ _-- . 

1930 MOOEl A FORD. Running 
chasls, pick up.bed~ .Good fenders, 
hood, radiator and tires. Many 
extras. $1500. 391-3917. 
IIILX15-4oo 
1934 CHEVROlET: Rumble seat, 
street-rod 327 automatic. $6550. 
391-1268. IIIRX34-36oo· 

. wheef drive, newer bQdy. PSlPB, 
dual -exhaust. sun. roo .. ~f.'L.C:hrome 
wheels,35 Inch Ground nawg tires. 
Runs.and.driveligood .• OO abo. 
628-6730 after 5pm.llllX1S:-4iiC 
19n leSABRE BUICK. Runs good. 
New tires .• $800. 628-26n. 
IIILX17-2 
1978 PONTIAC. RUNS good. New 
partS. $1300 or best offer. 373-5624. 
l1lLX34-3100 . 
1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARE: Good 
transportation. Asking $500. 
628-1912. IIILX17-2 

1964 T-BIRD completely restored; 
1965 T -Bird restored (except paint
Ing). Plu!! '~' cer. All $7000 obo. 
373-8197. IIILX16-21978 T-BIRD: New 'rebuilt engine. 

'1969 PLYMOUTH FURY 111:.4 door, 45,000 miles. ,Dependable rille. 
V8, aUlDmatic transmission, PS, air. $900 obo. 628-5280. IIILX17-4cc 
Vert good condition. $1500. 1979 CHRYSLER outboard motor, 
625-7941. IIICX29-12oo 9.9HP, long shaft, electric starlwlth 
1972 CHEVY IMPALA Custom: tank. $375. After 5pm. 628-4451. 
Good condition.· Was shipped from IIILX17-2 , 
Califomia. New tires, sharp eye .;,;.,9:;7==9,;.;."D;;"A-=T:::S.,..,U""'N'""28""""0.......,ZX..,... ~68==,O:::OO:::. 
cetcher. Asking $3500. 693-1222. miles. looks and run!! good. $1200. 
IIILX41-CCC ' 852-4355. IIIRA17-2 , 

. 1972 CHEVY MONTE CARLO: Built 1979 FIREBIRDwith sunroof. $1200 
350 motor,.4 bolt main. Holly carb, obo., 391-5176. ~lIlX16-2 
aluminum Intake'! 10:5:1 flattop 1979 lTD FORD. Ladles car, bodY 
pistons, bored .60 over. $2500 obo. ilood. New tires, new exhaust, new 
62SCOOO6. 'IIILX,5-4.oo· &rakes. Full PQWer. $600. Call after 
1985 DODGE DAYT;ONA IlJjbo ... 5 3.;3.0pm. ,.or"Jea",(t~, me_ss.ag~. 
speed, Full ~er.loaHed"lI!Jnroof. 625-8554. ITh_1\. 16-2' 
56,Q!)O !!,II~.II' No,rusl::tl!1lnt",con22Od51-;;;d-··1979*y.ol!lliIACllil(3~l\NDj!ijPrJx: 
tlon-:MUst'seel $4000. >693'- . 72,000 'miles: '350, 4 s.,eed, many 
IIILX14-8cc extras. Clean and dependable. 
1985 GRAND AM: 6'Cyllnder, auto, $1350 •. 673-6881. IIIRX17-2 
$3,900. 628-,1362. IIll'X33-cc· 1986 Volkswagon Golf. Blue, 5 
1985 MAZDA RX7: Greatsh8l>8. speed, 2 door-f1atchback. All high
Female owned. Air, PS/PB.AMlFM way miles. 27plus MPG. Great car 
stere!)casselte. 70,000 miles .. for college student. $2400. 
Excellent Interior, no rust. $6500. 693-6975. lIILX15-4cc 
Mu9tsell.781-63S4,leavemessage. 1Q87 AUTOMATIC FORD Escort, 

,1I1lX37-CC $1600.391-0076. IIIRX17-2 . 
1985 MUSTANG G~: 5 speed; New 1987 CAVALIEFt 89,000 miles. 
custom paint. 75K miles. NeW l!res !/& $2200. Runs· excellent. 969-0230, 
clu~ch. Alpl!,\e stere~, pSlpb/Blr, kill (Oxford). Call after6pm.IIILX8-16cc 
SWitch. $5~000. leaVinH for college, 
must selll 391-0033. 1004-00 1987 CORVETT~: Red coupe, low 

YMOUTH VOYAGER M
· I miles. Good condition. $17,000 obo. 

1985 PL' .. In 693-6«1:18. IIILX15-4cc 
Van. 57,000, miles. ,$5950. \ 1Q87ooDG. E DIPLOMAT. 4 door 
634-~2. IIICX2-cc , 318 engine. JMO, blue. $2875: 
1985 PONTIAC 6000. 60,000 miles .. RaymonCl, 752-9091. 1IIRX.15-4CC· 
$4500. 625-1759 home, 528-726.2 1Q87 EAGLE'4x4 WAGON: 60,000 
work. IIICXS2-oo mUes. Runs great 6 cylinder, dash 
1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE: V6, 2.8, air power locKs. New lires, exhaust, 
loaded I 72,.\,000 plus miles. $3,700. froin shocks front brake pads, rear 
Sliver & \;irey. Wife's car. Good springs. $4,995 obo. Leave 
Condition. 693-7255. IIIRX50-2Occ message 628:'416. IIILX3-16cc 
1985 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 1987 PONTIAC BONNEVillE:, 
station wagon: loaded\..Excelient maroon and gray, air, illt,crUlsil, 
condition. V8, auto, 8 passenger, pSI JlO\'Ier locks amlfm stereo, va rear 1986 FORD ESCORT: 74,000 milliS. 

Excellent condition. $1995 obo. Air, 
ps. Must sell. 391-3n40r'57.4-5622, 
ask for John. IIICX38-4cc , 
1986GRANDPRIXLE:'18,auto,p'SI. 
pb. Stereo, 31nch 11ft, alum wheels. 
New brakeSl exhaust Bu~undY. 
$5200. 625-3465. mCX37-2 

pw, Pbi. Pl, alr, crulse
ch
, amlfm IcaBsslget- defog, aluminum wheels. Good 

te, air Shocks. Mu more> e e condition. Must seel $5000 obo. 
woodgrain. $5100. 626-4834. 693-6870. IIILXI3-oo 
IIILXI6-4oo lQ87SUNBIRDSE: $6500. Auto 

trans~, p's!pb;'air, pl\!ljpers;' amlfm 
stereo, ill. Whls., whtwitll blktrlm,low 
mlleaoe, sharp. 693-1571' after 6pm. 
IIILX12-cc· , 

. ..LOW' MILEAGE,. CREAM 
,PlWF.I989A~:Eagle Suml1)lt.4 
dooI:. ~.~~,s, air.. Bi'and 
new·coriClltrOl'l.5;3QO,mlles. $5700. 
6~1702,~'~j"73,111l)(16-4cc 
1990 LUMINAAPV: Loilded, 7 seat 
=:.~rib~ue .. $12,SOO. 

1990 MUSTANG GT: BIaek, loaded I 
$11,500. Auto;. high miles. 
650-8594. IIILX13:-tfdh 
as FORD GALAXIE,$1 :100, as Ford 
sporlBCOUpe $2350,·63 Chevy II 
$750 693-7236 1IIl)(18-cc . 
BRAND NEW 19n'OLDSStarfire. 
No rust, new engine. 4 speed, ~A 
. car. $950. 634-0225. ·U\CX38-2 
CHEVROLET CAPRICE: 1969, 4 
door hardtop, full powe.r,396 engine, 
Tenneaee car, excellent condition. 
$1950. ~25-2239. 1IIl)(37-oo 
CONVERTIBLE 1987 SUNBIRD 

.. . Turbo G,t: Black,,& 'Grey,amlfm 
U 1988 PONTIAC 6000: 4 door, stereo CliBB8~,pw/pc!,doorlocks, t 

one owner"non-smoker. Well main- tilt, cruise, automatic; Sharpl $6900 
talned. $6,975 •.. 628-4966. obo.625-5549.lIIlX16-!! 
1II~1'4-4cc .. , DODGE ,SPIRIT ES, 1990: 8,000 
1988 RED HONDA PRELUDE for mIlEis.[oaded,mlnu:ondltionl White 
sale. SI, 4 wheel steering, PS-F, .$11,900 ' Sports Edition. $11,900'-391-6114, 
luggage rack, 4 new tires, new 4-4CC 435-1375 ask for Jeff • .IIIRX11-8cc 
extras. $1 , 1200• Also, four 13· Plrelll 1Q89 SUNBIRD LE: low mileage. FOR SALE: 1988 'PONTIAC 
snow tires lOr Honda Accord, $270. Immaculatel $6500. 628-1908. Sunblrd: $4,200. Excellent condi-
Call 628-5720 or 674-4664. IIILX17-4oo tlon. 693-0523' or 628-3358. 
IIILX17-2 1Q89 T BIRD, SUPER COUPE. 5 IIILX50-2Occ 
1976 DEI.TA88: 2 door, new brakes, speed, JBl !Sound, keyles~, luxury :;:FOR=:':;.SA~l;:E::": ~19:::77~C:::'A:-:tM*-R:::O:::',~250= 
good .transportatlon. $400. ObO.. group. Tltalium new Apnl 1990. 6C, very reliable. transportation, 
627-6509. IIICX38-2, '$14,500. 693-7245. IIILX16-4oo rebulltmotot',newpalnt,T-!bps.Very 
19nCHEVYCAPRICE:Goodtires, 1Q89 Z24 CAVALIER, PSlPB, air, sharpl $2000 obO. 627-2~ even-
new brakes, new tune up. Excellent crulse,sunroof,reardefogger,delay Ings or leave message, 1II~13-8cc 
transportation., $400 •. 627-6509. wipers. At.NFM cassette WIth graphic FOR SALE: HJ83 PO)lTlAC 
IIICX36-2 ' equalizer. ,luggage. rack, 5-speed. S\Jnblrd, good condition. New tires, 
1979 BUICKLE SABER: 301 2 V-6. Excellent condition. $8800. ari'IIfm cassette. $1700. Ciillafter 
barrel, pSlpb, air, cruise, new ~res, 667-2040. IIILX47-24cc ' 5pm.628-1974.lIIlX14-8ce,' 
shocks and battery, Drlvel1 5 days a 1990 CAVALIER. Red, 2 door. Auto, FOR SALE: 1976 PONTIAC)'entu-
week, excellent transporatation. 'am/fm, 80. 7500 miles. $7800. ra. 4 door. $200. 628-6957, l!efore 
$895 or trade for car hauler trailer. 625-3837. IUCX38-2 30m. IIILX17-4oo . 
627-6612. IIICX38-2 ' 1990 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE. SANDRAll, new rebuilt 1600cc 
1984 lYNX 2.Door, auto. AC, good Bright red exterior, red leather Inter- engine. Road ·Iegal, licensed • 
interior, new parts. looks fair, runs Jor. White top. loaded. low miles, WOIfeberg frame. ,P8rtially 'dlsa8-
good. $800 obo. 693-8069. automatic. Stored wlUters, has not sembled.$1300.obo. 391-0809. 
IIILX'4-4oo . seenrain.1stplacetniDhv.lmmacu- IIILX14-4oo ' l 

5
' eed' fm late. $28,000 flr'm: 625-3334. THINK SP.RINGI.'1987'MU. stan.· 9 GT. 

. 1986 ESCORT: sp ,Blr,amI. IIICX44-4oo Excellent condition .In and ,out. ' . Convertible: White/gray Interior. All 
$17S!). ~~. UlCX37-2 1990 FO,RD;TEMi'OGL.2,dCXI!)/;lSl . optiol1L!=xc;9llent~coiIdi~0",~AsIcI!l9_,,· 
'1987iiACURA"INTEGfW'LS,,'rEldHS. ..;~~~~~~~~~jiit¥.-."q~,:l>8f!"!~ee&,1.:IJ~!""!' 
speed with air condllionlng~ Excel-' delay wigers. looks and runs excel-· '45· RE' C" V· EHICL··ES 
lent condition. 41,000 miles, $9500. lent $1 ,800 obo. 628-6730 after· • . • . . ' 
6~9917. IIICx..CO-¢· 5pm. IIILX15-4cc' . , 
1989 PONTIAC, IndY" turbo Trans , 14FT~FIBERGLASSBoatandTrall-
Am anniversary. speaal, 34th car . er. Needs motor WOrk, $300 obo. 
built. $32,500 or best offer. looking for 628-4028. IIILX16-2· 
693-2346 or 947-1819. IIIRX32-CC 197414ft FIBERGLASS BOAT: 
1990 CORVETTE: Convertable,red My' ro n Kar' 65HP, $1000; utility trailer 4x8,$200; 
with tan.top. 6 speed. loaded. Show , .', ,chain faU, $50. 626-1637 ,Jim after6. 
room condition. 11,000 miles. fIILX15-3' 
673-8022. IIICX38-2 He's at Huntington 1Q83 . HARLEY DAVIDSON. Full 
.. 'Ford 852-0400 dresser, tour deluxe. UkS new, many j 

U CX38-1c extras. Asking '$5000. 332-0463. 
, . 1990 CUSTOM CONVER- ---.,....,-="~==-::--:-~~ 
SION Van (Dodge): 6,228 miles. 1990 GEO METRO, Red, 2 door. IllRA17-2 I 

Plush Interior, PBlPW, PSlPl, TV, Manual trans., air conditioning, ami STARCRAFT POP-UP Camper: 
stereo cassette AMlFM, 4 cap fm cassette. Rear defogger, rear Slee~ 6. lots of extras. Like new. 
chairs, foldin9 rear seat, air, cruise, wiper. 21 1000 miles. $5400. $199.5~ 693-n.84. IIILX17-2 ' 
and morel $17,500. 673-6039. 628-9234. IILX15-4cc . 
IIICX37-2 1990 GMCSIERRA. Full size pick- YAMAHA. ENDURA 125CC:3100 

3V6 aI tra Del trim miles. Excellent· condition. Bests 
199OGEOTRAKERlSI:Hardtop.5. up.4. ,r,auto n. uxe. offer or will trade 'for boat 623-6045 
s~d, air, amIfm stereo cassette, 17,400 miles. $9700. 693-4805. I· IIICX38 2 
hitch, transfer case sheUd; 10,000 IIILX17-2 " ,ev~ ngs. .- >; 

miles. $9750.~20.-2210. IICX38-4oo 
1990 WHITE CHEVROLET Cavalier 
Z24, loaded, Including sun roof, 
extended Warranty. $9900. 
678-2767. IIICX36-2 
1985 TEMPO Gl:Loaded. low 
miles, 5,speed. $22!!O; 620-1184. 
after· 6pm;,III~X38-~ 
1988 RED OLDS DELTA 88: Rpyal 
Brougham. Loaded, 2 door. lealfier 
Interior,luggag~ rack. 35,000 miles. 
6!13-4S29. IIIRX12-8cc, ' , 
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411:REC '''EHICLES MUST SELL 31 FOOT Trailer. or • Y CUIIDm built. Excellent condillon. 

12FT. ALUMINUM Boat end trailer 
with 3HP GameFlsher. $750. 
628-7963. IIILX16-2 

1:1' 12ft ALUMINUM BOAT, 4HP 
Johnson with trailer. $850. 828-2897 

lalter 5pm' and weekends). 
IILX17-tldh 

1t 13ft CYCLONE RACING sail
boat $1000. Call Tom 628-5492. 
IIILX16-3' 

15.5 STARCRAFT BOAT. 40 HP 
Johnson motor with trailer. $800 
obo. 693-n52. IIILX17-2 

15 FT. FIBERGLASS BOAT. 115 
Mercu~ outboard, power trim, tilt 
trailer. Must sell. $2100 obo. Call 
alter 5pm. 693-8303. IB8Xl8-2 
15 FT FIBERGLASS BOAT. 115 
Mercury, power trim, tilt trailer. Must 
sell. $2100 obo. Call after Spm. 
693-8303. IIIRX17-2 
15FT GRUMMAN CANOE heavy 
duty with keel, motor mount. 2hp 
Johnson paddles and cushions. 
Excellentcondition. $850. 391-3493. 
IIIRX16-2 

1978 GLASTRON GT150, 90HP 
Merc and trailer. Excellent condition. 
$3500. 628-0555. IIILXl3-tlc· 

1980YAMAHASS440snowmobile. 
Excellent condition. Low miles. 
$1350 obo.; 1988 Yamaha 350 
Warrior. 4 wheeler. Under 20 hrs. 
Mint condition. $2350 obo. 
664-6065. IIILX18-2 

8QS.4389. IIIRX18-2 
SACRIFICE, MUST SELLI 15ft 
Larson SkI Boat. 85HP motor. Also 
trailer. Runs. excellent $1995 abo. 
693-4539. IIILX15-4 . 

SAILBOAT FIBERGLASS 18Ft. 
. Inter-Jake 2 sets salls and sp!naker, 
with trailer. $1000. 391-0265. 
IIIRX17-2 

SEA RAY SRV-l90, 351 V-8, Merc. 
1.0., sue package. Tandem trailer, 
new InteriOr. $55OO0b0. 693-7245. 
IIILX16-2 

STAR-CRAFT 19' fiberglass, 8' 
beam, l70HP merc VO. like new. 
E-Z Load. $8500 firm. 823-1717 
weekends & nights. IIILX17-2 

TWOHONDASATC 110,3WHATV. 
1980's. Excellent condition. 
628-2127 after 6pm. IIILXl8-2 

1988 HONDA TRX-250-R: Used one 
season. Very low hours. Never 
raced. Original tires. Sprockets, 
chain, twist throttle. Perl. pipe and 
silencer, reeds added. Excellent 
condition. Must see. $2100. 
628-3150. IIILX17-2 

1988 HONDA SHADOW VT 11 OOcc: 
V-twin, black, low miles. Clear, must 
seel 628-2041. IIILX17-2 
FOR SALE: 1989 FOUR WINNS, 
245 Vista Cruiser, lully loaded I 
Marine radio. Loran, shore power. 
Excellent condition. 1 year warranty. 
$26,000. 627-2104. IIILXl6-2 
FOR SALE: ROCKWOOD POP-UP 
Camper. Top 01 the line. Model 1280. 
Sleeps 8. Stored Inside. Excellent 
condition. $3500. 693-3137. 
IIILX17-2 1981 CHECKMATE Spitfire: 17ft, 

150 Mert: closed bow, Little Dude 
trailer, custom cover. Mint, $6000. 1986 SEA RAY SEVILLE, 18.5 ft. 
693-7842. IIILXl'l'-tfdh Cuddy. New in '87. 170HP. Low 
1982 PONTOON PLAYBOUY. 20 hours, ship'to-shore, fiorta-pot, 
FT Wi· ... 25Hp· EVI·nrude. $2900. depth finder, trailer, ike new. 

u, Loaded. $11,000. 693-8398. 
391-4285. III.RX16-2 IIIRX17-2 
1983 GOLD WING INTERST~TE ~1986::"::";~SE=-A:--:S:-::P:::R:-:::ITE=--:-17=:ft::-,-1:-:4O~H~P, 
Honda. Full dress. 21 ,000 ~lles. Merc cruiser VO, convertible top, 
Must sell. $2800 o~. All evenrngs, ' mooring cover. Bow Rider trailer, 
752-6811. IIILX17-2 skis, amllm cassette. $6900; 
1983 HONDA GOLDWING Aspen- 627-4151. IIICX37-2 
cade, AMlFM stereo CB radio wi 1987 HARRIS SUN LINER pontoon, 
cassette deck, back res~ ~auges. 20ft. $5200. 625-8149. IIICX37-2 
$3500. 628-4035. IIILX1 - . AMERIGO 15FT TRAVEL trailer 
1986 TAURAS TflAVEL Trailer. fiberglass, relrigerator,' stove, 
28ft. Good condlnon, twin beds, awning and porta-ot. $1375. 
sleeps 8. Sell contained, awning. 683-1788. IIIRX17-2 

625-1729. IIICX3&-2 FOR SALE: 1988 Sunlite Pop-Up 
1966. SEA RAY, ~8ft. ~xce.nent Camper. Sleeps 5-6. Very good 
condition. Lower unrt rebul.lt 1989. condition. Some extras. $3000. 
$4600 obo. 628-4562. IIILXl8-2 625-6052. IIICX37-2' 
1978 MIDAS' BUNKHOUSE, 24ft. 
Excellent condition. Sleeps 7. 
$.700: 634-7191, 634-0268. 
IIICX3&-2 
1979 29ft CLASS A MOTOR home: 
Microwave, stove, fridge, tub, show
er, GM chassis 454. $8500. 
391-1046. I/ILX16-2 

1979 5th WHEEL: Royals Interna
tional. Loaded, good condition. 
$10,000 obo. 391-1610. IIILX17-2 

1979 RENKEN BOWRIDER: 165 
Merc Cruiser, 'trailer graph and sis 
radio. $4500. 286-5345 eves, 
3n-1224 days. IIICX3&-2 

1981 KAWASAKI 440 l.T.D. Runs 
good. New batte~. $400 obo. 
628-4028. IIILX16-2 

1983 HOLIDAY IMPERIAL moter

FOR SALE: 1971 ,Shasta motor 
home. $800. 628-0894 .. IIILXl6-2 
FOR SALE: 1985 Yamaha 200, 3 
wheeler. Good condition. $325 obo. 
693-4244. IIILX16-2 

HAND MADE WOODI EpoxY canoe, 
18'. light, lasL 391-9787. rnCX36-2 

HOBIE CAT: 14ft with trailer. Good 
condition. $750. 625-3560. 
1I1CX38-2 . 

STARCRAFT CAMPER. Sleeps 6. 
Excellent condition. New canvas. 
969-0614. IIILX17-2 

TRAVel TRAILER, 16fT. Self 
contained. $800. 693-4444. 
IIIRX17-2 

TWO BATTERY OPERATED 4 
wheelers. 628-6258. IIILXl6-2 

home, 33ft. like new, low milage. 14ft HOSIE CAT, white sail. $700. 
$38,000.(313)673-7811 days,(313) 391-4693. II!RX17-2 
627-6733 evenings. IIICX38-2 

1985 VIKING POP-UP: Sleeps 6, 
stove, refrigerator. Very good condi
tion. $2700. 693-9570. IIILX17-2 

1986 HARLEY DAVIDSON FLHTC 
Classic. Excellent condition. Ver9 
sharp. $8500. 628-3758. IIILXl6-2 

1987 BASS HUNTER 8.5 ft. fishing 
boat with trolling motor and seats. 
$550 obo. 628-9348. IIILX16-2 
1987 PACE ARROW 29 Ft. Base
ment.Loaded. $33,500. 628-3520 or 
391-1157. I!!LXl8-2 

SUburban 

TOYOTA 
1821 MAPLELAWN 
TROY MOTOR MALL 

64~78500 , 
OPEN 

MON&THURS 
TIL 9 

1988 (new In 1989) BayUner. 22.5 It. 
Cigarette style. 350 Cobra engine. 
$22,000 or take over payments. Call 
69S-3029. IIILX15-4 
1988 YAMAHA MOTO 4: 225cc, 
$1250. 1987 KawasakI BaYI!U 300 
with cyde country mower $1850. 
(313) 797-4908. flfLX17-2: 

1989 SUNlINE TRAVEL TRAILER: 
21 FT, top of Une. Excellent condition. 
Fully sell-contained. Sleeps 6. 
$7450. 693-9104. IIIRX18-2' 

1989 SUZUKI LT500 l1uad. Lots 01 
extras. $1700.373-1906. IIIAR46-2 
CHECKMATE 1980 16ft,85HP, trall
er. Excellent condition. $4000 or 
best. 693-8n5. IIILX17-2 

DECK 
BOAT 

1979 SYLVAN: 10ft, 175HP, VO. 
Blue & White. Tandam Trailer. 
$4850. 

674-1126 
CX37-2 

FOR SALE: 12FT DEEP V boat anel 
trailer with 6 horse and 4.5 horse 
motor. Both run good. $1,000; 4 
wheel ATV 300 Suzuki. like new. 
$1700. 693-2029. 1111)( 18-2 
HONDA XR80 Dirt Bike. Good 
condition. $450. 796-3359.IIILX18-2 
MOPED RAZZ SPREE, pink 89. 
$580. With helmet. 693-4834. 
IIILXl6-2 

MUST SELL: 32ft RV trailer, fully 
equipped with complete kitchen and 
bath,2 twin beds, 1 full size, AC, AMI 
FM stereo, TV antenae, awnins and 
more. Only asking $7900. 391- 148. 
IIICX37-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
JOHNSON 40HP, short shaft with 
controls, 1968, good condition. 
628-2127 after 6pm. IIILXl8-2 

33hp JOHNSON OUTBOARD with 
controls and tank. Needs work. 
$100.; Canoe, $150. 673-5099. 
IIICX3&-2 
BIANCHI ITALIAN roadbike: Blue, 
needs some repair. Reasonable. 
625-9518. IIICX38-2 
DOLPHIN POOL, 3O'6"x 267" over
all. Including aluminum decking ail 
around. 693-0839. IIILXl8-2 
POOL TABLE, 9' Brunswick, $700 
firm. Nice slate table. After 5:30pm, 
693-4005. IIILXl6-2 

1963 AIRSTREAM: 26ft. Good 
condition. Tandem. $3250 or best. 
627-6042. IIICX38-2 

1)" 19ft HURRICANE with Shore
lander trailer, 70HP Evinrude with 
power trim. Extremely low hours. 
Super loaded I Never lelt in water. 
Stored. in garage. $10,500. 
634-2173. IIICX37-2 

POP-UP CAMPE R WITH Stove and 
Ice box. $250. 625-7577. IIICX38-2 
RADIO CONTROL plane with radio. 
$150 obo. 636-7138 after 3pm. 
IIICX38-2 -

SAIL BOARD, $450. Men's wet suit 
(Mac ., $115. Ladie'swet suit, $115. 
Men' . & Ladie's custom leather jack
ets, i o(enew. 636-2902. IIICX37-2 

CSC-TRUCKS & VANS 
1989 CHEVY 5-10 pickup: 5 speed 
with bed liner, amlfm stereo. Dark 
green, gold pin striP.ed and rally 
wheels. 19,000 miles. $4,800. 
625-0690. IIICX37-4cc 

V6, 4-spd. auto., rear ASS brakes. pis, Ilntud glass, 
folding rear 88819, rear window defogger, 81 W981her 
pkg., AC., aluminum alloy wheels, r.tuome pkg., 
luxe C8SSI., compact disc player, pIW., pJI., pwr. 

.1 

'Just add laX, lftIe, license & destlnallon, All vehicles 
subject to prior sale, Prior sales excluded. Sill. 1603 & SII, 
13016 am demos. 

hell18~ pwr. glass sunroof, cloth sport 88819, rear 
deflector, towny mcelver hftch, running boards. Sill. 3016. 
WAS $26,388 

Now 

19iii~ROSTAR V8 XLT: Loadedl 
$7850. Evenings, 825-9816. 
1I1CX37·2 

1985 ONE· TON FORD COn .... rslon 
van. Low miles, Florida Van. $8000. 
540-4548. Vehicle lltored In OrIon. 
IIIRX21l-38cc 
1985 RANGER: Excellent, no rust 
AlC, with camper shell. $3595. 
625-6n5. IIICX37-4Cc 

1:1' 1988 CHEVY ASTRO VAN: 7 
passeng~:~7,OOO miles. Loaded I 
Pwlpl. 1\M'r-M stereo wlcassette, 
cruise and morel Only $8,4951 
625-5537 after 6pm. IIICX32-tldh 
1986 GMC SUBURBAN: Blue & 
silver, 59,000 miles, air, power, 
hitch. $8,200. Alter 5pm, 628-4670. 
IIIlX2-18cc 

FORD 1.000 Fl50 XLT Lariat: V8, 
5.0 8ft bed with cap, dura-liner. 
Loa(led I Excellent condition. Only 
13,000 miles. Sacrifice $11,000. 
628-1983. IIILX9-12cc 
FOR SALE: 1986 DODGE Mini Ram 
Cargo Van. Needs transmission. 
$2,000 or best. 468-~ 863. 
II!LX3ctfdh 

Looking lor 

Myron Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
CX38-1c 

MUST SELL: 1978 Suburban. Best 
offer. 693-0278. IIIRX16-2' 
1969 FORD STAKE TRUCK. Good 
work truck, straight 6, 8 lug, mag 
wheels, $700. 628-2388. !!lLX35-cc 
1969 U-HAUL 24 FT. Box. New 
paint. Drive train fully rebuilt. $3500 
firm. 6,000 miles on new drive train. 
391-5908. IIILX13-8cc 

1973 JEEP PICK-UP: 4WD, runs 
good. $800 obo. 693-8809. 
IIILXl5-4cc 

1975 FORD 800 SERIES 5 yard 
dump truck with snow plow. $1500 
obo. 628-8577. IIILX14-4cc 
1975 GMC 6000 SERIES: 5 yard 
dump. V8 gas, 5 speed trans, 2 
speed axle, pslpb, 56,000 miles. 
Excellent working condition. Must 
see. $4500. 693-9169. IIILXll-Scc' 

1977 CHEVROLET J?ICK-UP. 
80,000 miles. Good work truck. PSI 
PB. Auto, with cap. $900. 625-8554 
alter 3:30pm. IIILX17-2 

1988 CHEVY ASTRO VAN Convar
lion by Advanl8ge. " ~taln chairs 
end benc:hlbed.l.oW mueaae. Excel
lent condition. $9950". (313) 
687-0929, Lapeer. IIILX18-4cc 
1988 CHEW HI-CUBE van, 14ft 
aluminum roll-up rear door. V8 aulD. 
AU carpentry tDiIIs Included. 18,000 
mllell. $18,500. 693-8613. 
IIILX17-4cc 

1:1' 1988 DODGE 350 LE. PSIPB, 
PL, auto, cruise, tilt 38,000 miles. 
Bedliner, topper. $8600. 628-2861. 
IIIlX6-12cc 
1988 DODGE RAIDER 4x4. AMlFM 
cassette, alarm. air, 5 speed. New 
clutch tires and much more. 65,000 
miles.' Good condition. $8300. Call 
alter Spm 693-2185. IIILX8-12cc 

1988 GMC SIERRA: 4x4, V8, 
loadeell Asking $9,700. 693-0818 or 
693-1367. IIIRX6-12cc 

1t 1989 CHEVY WINDOW 
CARGO Van: Full size 308 V8, 
power windows, locks, air, bucket 
seats, new tires, recent· brakes, 

. 69,000 miles. $7,500 obo. 693-5933. 
IIILX14-4cc' 

MYRON 
KAR'S 
SpeCials! 

1987 DODGE DAKOTA 4x4, pSlpb, 
cruise, Stereo, cap, va aulD. $7300 
or besL Excellent condldon. (313) 
828-3764 home, (313) 228-5245 
work. JIIC~ 
1987 FORD F250. Extended cab, 
351 C.I_, 4 wheel drive, aulD., 60,000 
miles. F berglasl c:apJ bed liner, ami 
1m cassette iIncI CB_ Excellentcondl
tion. AsIcIng $8700. Call 852-3671. 
IIIRX10-8cC . 

1987 FORD RANGER Pick-up: 4 
cylinder. 4 speed on floor, air condI
tioning, pioneer cassette. 64,000 
miles. No rust. RUris and drives 
great$375O.693-9166.IIIRXl6-4cc 

1987 GMC.SAFARI VAN: 8 passen
ger, with extras I Excellent condition. 
$7,750 obo. 676-2889. IIIOO-12cc 

1988 1/2 GMC Stareralt Full Size 
Conv. Van. Loaded. New tires. Still 
under warranty. 35,000 miles. 
$11,800.391-4518.IIILXl6-4cc 

1988 ASTRO CONVERSION Van: 
Loaded I Still under warranty. Rust
prooled. 34,700 miles. Mllst see I 
$9900. 625-6552. IIICX37-2' 

1988 CHEVY S10 BlAZER 4x4: 
Many options. Tanl blue. Excellent 
condition. $10,000. 628-7769. 
IIILXl4-4cc 

~~~1991 AEROSTAR 
. 6 cyl., auto, air, del., 

7 passenger, Stkll6249 

'ffit,207* 

1991 FESTIVA 
2 dr., 5 speed. 

~~~ 1990 PROBE GL ~~'fot 
Air, casst., alum wheels, 

tilt. Stk#3232 

$9,995* 
$5,895* 

HUNTINSTDN FDRD 
2890 S. Rochester Rd. Just N. of M-59 - Rochester 

852-0400 ext. 116 'Plus tax, destination 
all rebates assigned to dealer. 

•• e •••••••• ••••••••••• . . 

PONTIAC & BUICK 

1991 GRAND AM 
Air. auto.lnmnnitmlwlponl AMiFM 
will ca""'l. pis. plb. rear OOO""l 
body side moldings. .tool bel"" 

doth bench .... Is. wslan 
wheel co .... and mucll mae. Sl 
#9t206 
UST .. _ .•. _._._ .•. _ ...• $1 0, 7ag 
SHELTON 
BlOWOIJT PRICE ... $9,650" 
fACTORY REBATE .. $l,OOO 
ADDTN'l REBATE •.•.. $500 
1st TIME BUYER ..•. _ .. $600 

If . 

REEN 
LIGHT 

EXCITEMI!NT TIME 

o o 
~ 

1991 GRAND PRIX 

~~~~:':~J:".:'~~~~aml 
fm cass., p1, plw, p..mirras. int 
wipe". ilUOl. en~y. cruiso. bit & 

much more 51.1191193 

UST ............. $1 7,757 
SHELTON 
BLOWOUTPRICE.$14,416· 
FACTORY REBATE ••• $500 

~~ 

1991 REGAL 4 DR. 
air, auto., I>'s, t>'b. pll., floor mats, 
rear defr08~ delayed wipers, 
crui&a. atum whees and much 
more. Slit .70158 
LIST ._._ ......••. _ .••... $19,505 
SHELTON 
BlOWOIJT PRICE. $14,929" 
fACTORY REBATE .•.. $500 
1 st BUYER ..••••• $600 

SIRVlel HOURS: $1 

6:30 fl.", ••• p.",., '!IolldflY 
6:3D~,"'.·6 p. .... , ru •••• "i. 

SflELTON.= 
855 S, Roc"'at.r Rd, 
(Just N. of Avon Rd.) 

Mon. & Thurs. tlf 9 



GARAGE SALE: Thurs, Fri, & Sal 
9-4pm. CornerofWaiton and Sasha
baW area. IIILX17-1 

.,.,' "'CAREeR' 
. ,?PPORTl,INITY 

A 95VEAR TRAOfTtON IN SEU
INGOAl(tANDCOUNTY'SFINEST 
REAL ESTATE. 

MAX BROOCK, 
loc. 

REALTORS 

tt 1990 MANSION MOBILE 
home, 14x74. Nothing downl Will go 

1979 .EEP, CJ7: 4 'Whee! Drive. oneyear land Contradl Ready to be 
Excelleht9Oi<, .some rust $150(1 or moved. Must SelII Hidden Lakes 

GARAGE SALE: Arc Welder, WC. 
cleaners, TV. like new Regina 
carPSt cleaner jewelry. Clothes 
galore, boys, girls, men lind women. 
Many more Items. All very cheapl 

,Friday & Saturday. Apr" 26.27. 
9-6pm. 54 Division, OxfOrd. No pre 

FREE LAB/shephard mix (ilmall) 
female dog to' oood home. GOOd 
outs/de or Inll/cIG dog. Approx. 10 
months old. Shots. Excerfent with 
kids. Call 628-3751, if not home 
leave measalle. IIILX16-2f . 

FREE RESIDENTIAL OIL Tank: You 
pick upl 693-1779afterSpm,orleave 
message •. IHRX17-tf 

Be a part of, one of Michigan's 
premIer real estate finns. Join forces 
with our top proc:IuclnjJagerits to sell 
"The AmerICan DreQm. A limited 
number of sales poSitions are avall
ab/e. Please call: 

besL (;93,.5911. tlJWC17~ , Estates. Call (216) 8.47-7106. 
IIILX16-?" ~o:a;e~~ti~~~~S:s~~~::r 055-MOaILE HOMES APPRAISES AT $13,000. Asking 

sales. IIILX17-1 . Ron Rodda 
625-9300 

and trans. SomerusL $17SO or best. $9950. In Chateau Orion. Lots of 
627-604.2; IIIOXa&-2 1 0x58· MIDWEST 'MOBILE Home. extras. 2 bedrooms, 1.5 baths. Must 

GARAGE SALEI Friday, Aprll26-28. 
9-5pm. '9510 Yale St., N. Eston to 
Whipple Lake 10 Vale. Fumlture; 
misc. Great prices I IIICX38-1 

FREE TO GOOD HOME: 7 week old 
kittens, mom and older sister. 
693-6368. IIILX17-tf ' ,_ . IIICX21-tfc 

CAREGIVERf COMPANION for MS 
patient. Female, afternOons. Orton
ville area. 62Bc6653. IIICX38-1 

1980 . FORD PICK-UP: Rebuilt 6 1.5 bedrooms, washerl dryer.' Sell In a Hu~ R.L. Davisson Real 
cylinder engine, 4 lij)e8d trans. Very p~artiaL'1y fun;'Shfd'$1ASS" appllanceths EsteteCo. 6 8191. IIILX17-1c 
good cOndition. Pa/nted one year s .' ot ren on y per mon. MOBILE HOME: 12l16O with expan-
ago. Thoroughly Inspected. sure to As lng. $5,000 Obo. 391-6196 'or do and shed. New carpet and 
produce good service. $1900. 293-6676. IIILX17-4 drapes. All appliances stay, too 
628-1781.1llLX3-16cc 141163 MOBILE HOME: 2 bedroom, much to list. leonard, 752-5434. 
1982 MAZDA B2OO0 Pickup. 5 1 bath. Uving 100m! dining room. :-:"I~R:::X:,:,17=-2..,."=,=,"==-::~~=---: 
speed, long bed, leer qap. Runs NewwlndO\Vsl ~mplete new floor- MOBILE HOME FOR SALE: Good 
good. Goocftlres. Reliable.transpor- 'llxMust sed • .asoo. 752·7467. country location. Must sell. Owners 
tat/on.$9SO. 693-8591. II!LX10-Scc" III 16-2 relocated. Hurry, this one won't last 
1983 CHEVY 4v4 • .," .... 'Ient condl- 1979; 14x70 MOBILE HOME. ~ long at $8000. (313) 752-4165. 

ft <;A...., bedroom, 2 baths. Excellent condl. IIILX17-2" tI~1~00 abo. 693-,0085. tion. 6!13-3231. lllRA15-2 ORION 1978 14x65 FAIRMONT: 2 

1983 RANGER PICKUP: New PIlInt, !r . bedrooms, clean I $11,0001 best. 
4Sptl8d; $1500.628-1979.1114(17-2 . 1979 PARI<WOODMOBILE 373-8905 .. IIILX17-2 
984 CHEVY PICKUP V8 I HOME: '2 bedroom, large bath, on WOWI VERY CLEAN In and out 

1 . ':, a r, cap. large lot New wOod sheCI and deck. 14x65 Eleona Mobile Home. 3 
Good condition. $4500. 625-2503. Call after Spm,628-7426. IIICA38-2 bedrooms, front kitchen, house 
II!LX1I-2., . 1979 PARKWOOD 14x70 .7lC24 windows, new front door & skirting, 
1984 DEU:lXE CHEVY ConverJ/on expando. fireplace, CIA. Asking . ~B!~. = C:U~ . ':n .!'~~ HatId~van.lIkenew.10,ooo $17.soo.373-0034. IIILX17-2 ~. lake Villa Park:$12,Tico. 
miles. rlNlna/IY cost $22,000. 1987 NEW MOON, ,14x70. 2 Call 724-2418. IIILX14-4 
$14,000. 3 1-2865. IIIlX28-42cc .' bedroom;2lI6 walls, cathedral ceil- ' .' 
1984 DODGE PICKUP 01SO, with I VI III/d! hi Ie f Wood - .... "!""'~~~~~~~ 
c:ap. 8 CYlinder, 3 ~'wlth overdo s'lP:d ~d d~tr.~ ~4l~o" abo. ; 060-GARAGE SALES 
rive,' Good condition $2500. 628-2405, aftei' Spm. II,LX16-4 .. , 

693-085$. IIILX14-4Cc·. MOBILE HOME FOR SAlE: 14x70, . GARAGf SALE: B~ Items, fuml. 
1984IlODGEWiNlYIWvAN' Runs 2 bed- 1 bath '""'" refrla8!'/"- lure, a. ntiques. Frl, Sat, '. Sun, =.. '. DePl!ndable.'E7I6i~ o~ and eio~:·l.8rG8 ~;ish~;ii(~ W2&!28),,;:!72~ "WoodleJlihWay, 

I W/nter.Newbrakes,newmuflrer. I cond'!ion L ted In W"-" Oxford [8ke Sub. East 0--' lA!ipeir 
ent '. Dca ........ Road, north of Drahner Road. '1,900 firm,' Call before 8pm lands Mobile Home Park. $14,000. IIILX17-1 

' 858-5183, or after 6"m ~ 693-7784. IIILX1~2' ~~~;--cmC:-A:::rr~;;:;;-
weekend.).62~. IIIIJC45- MOBILE HOME: Tired of pay/ng GARAGE SALE: April 26-27. 
1984 FORD RANGER. 4 qcl!nder,4 rent? Now you can own. An 10-4pm. East of M-24, South of 
speed, ac, new tires. Oklahoma _lances InCluded. $10,SOO abo. Drahn&r

boo
on

ks
'11fu0 Barr

,tu 
• ea:'nets, 

truck. Asking $2400 abo. f.\Ist seill. For more Info,· call 678-3825. crafts, r m re, s reas, 
Call .aher 6:30pm. 693-8137. tIILX17-2 stove, mise. IILX17-1 

IIILX1&4cc, SPRING WEDDING SPECIAL: GARAGESALE-5FAMIUES:Thurs 
.. 25th (8:30-7), FrI,26th (8:30- 12). 
U 1985 Venture. Most appliances, 2 Flute, microwave, tall men', clothe., 

1984 NISSAN KING cab with bedrooms, wooded Woodland Park light fixtures, electric typewriter. 
. cap. New· clutdl. 5 speed. Good lot. Oxford. Cheaper than apartment Much morel Reasonable I 4 miles 
condition. $2900. After 5pm, rent $14,990 call Don. 693-8854 for north of Oxford on M-24, right on 
625-1865. UICX~Acc . brochure. IIIRX16-2" Thomas Road, 314 miles to 5793. 
1985 314 Tall GMC Plck·up truc:f<. MOBILE 'HOMES from $7000 up in IIILX17-1" 
PSIPB, V-6. Auto, air, cruise, tilL several area parks. We help with ~Gi;;A;;;;RA:iG;ri:-E'SA:;a.'LE;;-:-: ;:;Gii'IRHL""S;"";;'Ci:lo:i:thr.::lng::-, 
$3,8SO. 674-1126. IIICX37-4CC financing for qualified buyers. computer software, lawn mower. 
1985 CHEVY PICK~UP 314 ton, Austin-SCheele Homes, 626-1091. Lamps and much more. Friday, A"ril 
$4000. 673-5460. 1110)(36-4", IIILX14-4 26, 9-Spm at 3012 Lessitei, teke 
1985 FoRD RANGER: No rust, OPEN HOUSE: SAT & SUN. Beauti- Baldwin South of Clarkston Rd. 
Jensen stereo 6 speakers. New ful 3 bedroom. 433 Elm, Woodland II/RX17-1 
exhaust, 5 sP&9cf, extra tires. $2000 Estates. 693-9520; IIILX17-2 i:H;;;UG~E;:GA:a;:;RA;;;;::Gi;E-;:;S;;;:AlEi"i:iliiBlii.g:-:v:::ari::;e:;ty:-. 
abo. 687-9545. IIICXaa.4cc April 25-27; Thurs 12-6Pm; Fri. 

BAllERO A arili RAMADA 14ft wide mobile reduced 9-6pm; Sat. 9-4pm. 340 Donegal, 
1985 GMC CA m 0: to $9000. Orion Twp. Selrer trans- North of Walton, West of Adams. Uke new, loadedl New tires, low IIILX16-2 
mileage. $6500. 625_9173. ferred, must seill RUMMAGE SALE: CONGREGA-

IIICX37-2· 1981 FAIRMONT, Orion Twp. 14ft TlaIIALCHURCH. 131$ North Pine, 
1989CHEVYCUSTOMvan:25,ooo wide, 2 bedroom. $9000. Rochester. April 26th, 9-5pm; April 
miles. Cruise, air, amIfm cassette, 17, 9-noon. ($1 per bag).IIIRA17-1 
plush Interior, oak console for TV & 1988 HAPPY HOUSE, 14x70, 2 YARD SAlE: KIDS & BabydOthlnll; 
VCR, oak trim and coatrack, 4 extra l;t'Pne bEtdroom. Good park Mi "4 Frld ~'" 26 0 hs lSI . Hel hts SC. d-4pm. ay, II • captain chairs, with· benc ea location n Auburn· g. Indian la/ce Rd., to RI ga. FOllow 
bed.' $19,500. 693-0.174. sf IIILX171 
III!J(9-15c(: BEAUTIFUL Senior Park In Roches· :;:. :=ig-;;ns;.:' ;::;;::""'<;Ai-i'i;';'-;:':':;:;::-;;;::w.;-

ter Hills. Several mobiles wlcar !r 1989 DODGE 250. Extra high ports, appll8nces & sheds. 

GARAGE SALE: Sat. g·3pm. 
Vacuum, basSinet, bikes, car seats, 
childrens items. M-24 to W. ClarKs. 
ton to 720 Harry Paul. IIILX17-2 
GARAGE SALE: 670 Maloney, 
Oxford. Sat. & Sun. April 27

l
28. 

9-5pm. Low prices. IIILX17-tfdn 
GARAGE SALE: GIGANTIC 8 family 
salel 10164 Old Kent- .Dlxle to 
Oakhill (follow slans). Don't miss this 
onel April 25-~. IIICX38-1" 
GIGANTIC 10 FAMIL V Gar:!I(Ie Sale. 
Heather lake. Baldwln & CIBrkston, 
930 Shrewsbury. April 26, 27. 
IIICX37-2 . . 

MOVING SAlE: One oak, one cher
ry display case; Barco-lounger; 3 
Piece wall unit; maple dinette set; 
maple rocking chalr.l. 3 tables, storm 
doOr. 627-4782.' 1l1\iX37-2· 
MOVING SAlE: 250 Goidenaate 
Lake OrIon. 10arn-4pm. IIIRXf6-~ 
MQVING SALE:Aprll25-27.,10arn til 
datk. Kitchen ilet. 10 piece Ii\llna 
room, 45S shott bl'ock motor parta,9 
trans, washer dryer, mise house
hOld. 4719 RoI8da/e,. Clarkston Rd 
to North -Eaton. llreX3&-,· 
~,,,MtEI'FH:f,1:~ 
iW'&rE:f:dryer~Oidl$300. 
Gas stove, 2 yrs Old. • Uant Oak 
dining room set, like new, $1000. 4 
piece bedroom set, $200. 628-5270 
evenings. IIILX17-2· 

MUL TI-FAMIL Y GARAGE Sale: 1 
!laY onIyIFtld8y, May 3. 9-5pm. 
Keatlngton Cedar Sub. Kids 
clothing, fumlture, baby, bikes. lots 
of misc. Items. 3117.& 3136 Cedar 
~y Dr., lake Orion. IIILXt7-2 

ESTATE & 2. FA.\1IL Y Garage Salel 
80 years of coIlectibies & junx. 
Restored 1972 Monte Carlo, mealcal 
equipment, stained glass, house
hold Items & _lances, fumltu19. 
April 26, 27, 28:9arn-Spm. 11415-
.11437 Andersonville Rd, DavisbuJO. 
'11/9X38-1 

065-AUCTIONS 

LONG HAIRED KITTENS fNe to 
good home. 391-0076. IIm17-1f 

080-WANTED 
BABYSITTER NEEDED Belle Anne 
School Dlstrid. 6-8:3Oam, 3-4 days a 
wee/c. $4 hour. 625-6596, after 4. 
IIICX37-2 

BROKEN CONCRETE WANTED, 
can haul. 693-7792. IIILX16-2 
HOUSEMATE WANTED to share 
my spacious 3 bedroom north 
Waterford home. Has large kitchen, 
IInlshad basement, 1.5 liaths, dent 
fireplace, large yard, garage. Must 
be neat, horiest, non-smoker, and 
have references. I have a cat. $375 
per month! "Ius phone. Tim, 
623-7322. "LX16-2' 

Cl.EAN UP & STOCK Help Wanted: 
Aftemoons 3-4 hr. per day. Perted 
for high school student. Apply at 
ClarkSton Village Bake Shop, 10 S. 
MaIn, Clarkston. 1I1CX38-2 

COLLEGE STUDENTS: National 
finn has full/part time openings. $Sto 
start. Scholarships arid InternShiPS. 
offered. Flex scheduling. Apply now. 
313-253-8846. IIICX38-1 

COUNTER HELP WANTED: Sat., 
Sun's. 7-3 shift. Apply at Clarkston 
Village Bake ShOP, 10 S; Main, 

. ClarKston. IIICXa&-2 

DEMONSTRATORES NEEOED for 
home parties. 391-3086. II1lX16-21 

DISHWASHER· ROOMMATE WANTED, $275 plus 
share of utilities. Call 969-0945. 
Children OK. IIILX16-2 for 

WANTED. 14 FT ALUMIt,/UM Haymaker,'s 
Rowboat, with or without trailer. With 
or without motor. 656-9'793. '. Restaurant r 
,IIRX16-2 Full time nlght,dlahwuher. MJSt be 
WANTED: 45 RPM Ray OrbInson 18 or older. GoOcI ... lartlng.ary. 
fPretty Woman). 39:'-3~82. ~pIy in ~_ at Ha~aker's 
,11lX1.&-2 .... ,.,. ., .. '~~~~~~,;io",-,,~~ . 
WANTED: 8Sor g;SFT;·camper;'.· , .',' .... "~ ._-~, ."",,'\t~;-5Cf'7:l1C 
Self-contained ID fit '88 Chevy. Days 
9-2pm. Reasonable. 893-8077. FUU TIME P.REP COOK: Sunday 
IIILX17-2" ... . th~h Thursday. EVening hours at 
WANTED: 8 FT. TRUCK CAP and Ch.f Karl's Milln Commissary. 
Used VCR. 628-359!J. IIILX16-2· '332-$220, Peggy or Joan. 

lllRA17-2c 
WANTED: . ELECTRIC WATER . HELP WANTED: l~!ears or older. 
pump for outdoor SDrinkler system. NI"hlS. and Wee. .' lownds. A~ at 
Call (;93,.7535. IIIRX16-2 • Ig Ad 

RiCk'sP.~ stD,!'b 511 He IS ., 
WANTED FOR PUTTING GREEN: Lake OrIon. 11111A17-2 . 
Putting cup, pole with flag, hole NTED POSITI""'S 
dlMer, billl washer. 693-4156. HELP WA :. 2 . ,.I"', 

te/!'p/lone solicitors and part time 
III 17-2 office. 693-6400. IIIRX17-2 
WANTED: OCCASIONAL ~Slt- HELP WANTED: APPlICATIONS 
dng needed by studenL 625- 43. now being taken fDI:)9,",12 grade 
II/CX37-2 boys'lnterested In woncrng part time 
WANTED TO BUY: A ~ of the artiIrlChoo/;$5.25perhoUr.ADD!vat 
book, "Ang'eI Unaware," by Dale 62 W. ScripPl.! Rd., Comer of M:24 
Evans. 627-4058 aher 6pm. and Scripps Rd. Between 3-6 pm. 
IIICX37-tfdh dally. IIIRX17-1 . 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition. Top cash 
do/lars. We buy-sell-trade. Guns 
Galore. Fenton 629-5325 tfc 

CX18-
WANTED: USED TABLE Saw, band 
saw, drill press and plainer. 
693-4807. IIILX16-3 
WANTED: used Enillish and West
em JaddIH. 628-1~,9. "'LX'7-tfc 

. WANTED: 1984- 1965 Old's 88-98. 
Low milellge. 625-4506. JlICX37-2 

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED Full 
and part time $5. Jl8r hpur. $5.25 for 
exp8rienced,. Ap~ In person only at 
P8achwood Inn, 3500 W. SoUth 
Blvd., Rochaster Hills. IIIRX17-1 
LAWN MAINTENANCE HELP 
wanted; Experienced on commercial 
mowers! gas trimmers. D!tpendabill- . 
ty and flexibility. a must. 693-9503. 
IJILX18-2" 

NEED MONEY 
FAST? . 

cOnversion van. CQlor TV, bed
l 
ch' AUSTIN.SCHEELE HOMES 

. party packaaG, trailer hI. , 628-1091 
. 25,000 miles: Uke new LX17-1 

CO~ldltlion. $14,000. 693-4046. SLEEP CHEAPI Very clean and 

ANTIQUES WANTED for Memorial 
Day Auction. Monday May 27, 
9:45am. We'd like to serl your anti· 
ques at our Annual Memorial Day 
Auction In the Lapeer County Center 
Bldg, lapeer, MI. Call soon as we 
have a number of people already 
consigned. We ha1Ie b!lY!lt8 for good 
AntiQues (fumlture- primitives- qua/
Ity glass & dllna- potterY- cloCks
pocket watche .. coins-~ .. lamps
Phonographs & general ~nliques of 
all kinds). Space Is limited so call 
now to be Included In the advertising 
campa/gnl He.rb Albrecht &. Assoc.-· 

. Auctloneers. Ph. (517) 623-6835
r 3884 Saginaw Road, Vassar, M 

46768. IIILX17-1c 

· 'WANTED ALUMINUM SOAT: 
62&-8163. IIICX38~2 ' . 
WAN"TED USED CHILDRENS 
Wooden fumltura

l 
table, chairs, 

easel. 625-3625. IIC)(38-2 

Make up to $'125 P$l'day trimming 
photographs. No experience 
necessary. 
1 ' 

neat, and with full ilppDances. Steal 
this lit $4950. lot. rent.$19S per 
month. In Oxford Manor. A.l. Davis
son Real Estilte CO. 628-8191. 
IIILX17-tc 

141165 MOBILE HOME, Woodklnc!s: 
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, great yard, big 
shed. MUst 8881$13,500. 693-1759. 
lllRA16-2, ' 
1964 REDMAN: 14x56, 2 bedroom, 
• tove frkIae washerl dryer, 8x10 
deck 'ncr. central air. E1er.to setll 
Lake ,Villar Oxford •. 1,1,000. 
828-1690. II tA17-2 . 

"ECHOES" -ANTIQUES, house
hold, estate and mOving sales 
professionally conducted on your 
premises. DeGlcated qUality. serVIce. 
Free consultation and resume. (313) 
.652-0379. IIILX15-3" . 

066-CRAFTSHOWS 
& 

WANTED USED. Urn.E TlKES 
childrens car. Call 628·5824 after 
4pm. IIILX17-dh 

· WANTED: JUNK CARSI Top dollar 
paid for' running auIDII. 625-7434. 
IIILX14-4' , 
WANTED JUNK CARS, Trucks. 
Free pick up.' Also IM" repairable 

· cars. 7 days week. 391-4946: 
IIILX17-4·· . 
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085-H~U~ WANt.ED 
GETTING INTO REAL ESTATE Is 
al simple as· 1.2,3,4. 1) Attend 
Madatory 40 hour course. 2) Take 
State Tea!. 3) Apply for a license. 4th 
.Step- Call QUaker Realty, Metamo
ra. (1-8001 4n·2217, ask for Jean 
Finch, for further Information. See if 
you can resist a career In a profes
sional field with unlimited Income. 
We provide on the job tralning. 
IIILX17·1c 

'=P::;,ZZA:=-:-...,C~oo=D:::-:W.~'A ... NTE=D~ • ...,E ... x-pe-r.,..,. 
ence preferred. Nights. Apply In 
person. Nicks Pizza & Keg, 1298 S. 
Lapeer, Lake Orion. IIILX17·2c $39,3641yr GOVERNMENT "'ring 

30,000 nowl Many no tests, start 
immediately your arpa. Weapons 
$92,194. Secretary $30,672. Clerk 
$20,680. Maintenance $39,364. 
Hospital $53,758. Postal $30,472. 
Intelligence $47,750. Police 
$33,008. Electronics $31,600. Union 
$32,196. Free 24 hour Hotline reve
als 30,000 listings. (6011379-2915. 
Copyright ilMH4K2J. IIfRX17-4' 

HAIR STYLIST &r+AIL Tecs: 
Stations for rent or commission. 
Prime location In Clarkston. Reason
able rates. 620-1950 Eleanor or 
Joann. IIICX32-lfc 

POSTAL JOBS $11.41 to $14.90/ 
hour. For exam and application Infor
mation call 219-769-6649 ext. 
M1140. 8am-8pm 7 days. IIILX14-4' 
SPARTAN LAWN SERVICE: Now 
hiring men and women. 18 years and 
up. Call for irifo. 969-0855. 
IIILX16-2' 

lHE PALACE OF 
AUBURN HILLS 

AND 
$4O,OOOtyrl READ BOOKS and TV 
Scripts. Fill out simple '1lketdon't like 
form". Easyl Fun, relaxing at home 
beach, vacations. Guaranteed 
paycheck. Free 24 Hour Recording. 

\
8011·379.2925 Ext. ME4A5B. 
IILX9-16' 

A GOOD PLACE TO 
START: HOUSEWIVES 

Even if you've never worked, we 
want you and will train for assembly 
work In clean, pleasant shop. 
Choose 7am- 3:30pm, 3pm-
11 :30pm, of 11 pm- 7:30am. Immedi
ate openings. 

Call 693-3232 
Workforce, Inc. Never a Fee 

LX17-lc 
ASSEMBLERS I Excellent income I 
Easy work I Assemble simple 
products at home. 
1-(504)-641-7n8. Ext. 5816. 24 
hours. illLX17-1< 

AUBURN HILLS Travel Agency has 
opening for part timet full time travel 
consultant. Min 2 years expo using 
PARS. Mall resume to Karl, 3037 E. 
Walton Blvd., Auburn Hills, MI 
48326. IllLA17-1 
CARPET CLEANER HELPER 
wanted. Flexible hours, must be 
dependable. Call 623-7651 for inter
view. II ICX38-1' 
COMPUTER OPERATOR backup 
on a Prime Mainframe. Approx 12 
hours during the weekend. Hours 
flexible. Call Nancy weekdays, 
10:30- 11 :3Oam. 853-6200, #2269. 
IIIAR46-1 . 

DEMONSTRATE EDUCATIONAL 
Discovery Toys. Part time, flexible 
for mom81 teachers. $500 toy kit 
Free. Call 394-1389 or 394-1001. 
IIICX36-4 . 

DEPENDABlE PEOPLE Needed 
for cleaning starting pay $5 per hour. 
Full time, must have transportation. 
681-5030. IIIRX17-1 

DIESETIER,' 3-5yrs experience. 
Medium to large line and progreSSive 
dyes. Automotive stamper. Full 
benefits. Apply at Metalform, 10375 
Dixie, Davisburg. /l1CX37·2 

DIRECT CARE: Seeking Individuals 
10 work with developmentally dIsab
led adults In a group home seltlng, 
Oxford area. Sterting rate $5.20 per 
hour. For more Information cali 

" 62B= 1559' (M:F; ~ between' 8am& 
3pm). IIILX16-3 

DIRECT CARE WORKER: Instruc
tion care and treatment of adult 
speclal population. Full time position 
avallable. Qualifications: high school 
diploma, valid drivers license and 
good written communication skllls. 
Benefit package InclUded. Near 
Lakeville. Call 752-5470. IIILX17-3 
EARN EXTRA MONEY Stuffing 
envelopes at home. For more infor
malion send self-addressed 
stamped envelope to Sunshine 
Enterprises; 22'C Street; Pontiac, MI 
48340. IIIRX16-2' 

HELP WANTED FUU TIME Dalry 
manager. Experienced desired. 
Apply Neumaier's IGA, 3800 Bald
win. IIILXl6-2c 

HELP WANTED: Lawn Mainte
nance •. Experience necessary. 
628-1909. IIILX17-2 
HELP WANTED: PARTS/ Counter 
person needed for local company. 
Computer experience preferred. Ask 
for Denise. 781-5561. IIILX17-1 
HELP WANTED: Avonl Eam up to 
50%. No money up front. No door to 
door. For information call Linda 
1-800-932-AVON. IIILX17-4' 
HOSPITAL JOBS I Start $6.8O/hr 
your area. No experience neces
sary. For info call 1-900-226-9399 
ext. 1868,6am- 8pm, 7 days. $12.95 
phone fee. IIILX14-5< 

LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES 

Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital has 
immediate openings full time and 
part time on the afternoon and 
midnlllht shifts. One year of full time 
expeflence in NAPNES preferred. 
Please contact the Personnel 
Department. 

Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 
50 N. Perry 

Pontiac, MI 48341 
(313) 338-5665 

An E.O.E. (POH) 
LX16-2 

LPN/MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

lHE NEW PINE KNOB 

Volume Services is currently hirinp 
part time workers (over 18) for their 
concessions department. Pay rate is 
$5.25 per hour. Excellent job for 
students and senior citizens. Please 
apply in person at the Volume 
Services Office in the Palace of 
Auburn Hills on April 170r22nd, from 
12:30 to 7:30pm. 

AR46-2 

TRUESDELL EXTRUSION 
AUBURN HILLS 

Seeks full time production employ
ees for a 3' shift operation. Applica
tions being accepted for the follow
ing positions: Entry level machine 
operators and extrusion set-up 
people. Apply at or send resume to 
Truesdell Company, 2840 Auburn 

• Court, PO Box 214560, Aubum Hills, 
MI 48321-4560. EOE. No phone 
calls please. 

AR45-2 
POSTAL JOBS $11.41 to $14.90. 
For exam and application informa
tion call (219) 769-6649 ext. M1140. 
8arn-8pm 7 days. IIILX14-4' 
BABYSmlNG done in my home 
near M-24 & Drahner Rd, Mon- Fri. 
628-8412. IIILXl6-2 

CHILD CARE: Full time, $15 per day. 
M-24/lndianwood Road. 693-8674. 
&HlMRE, (Child Development 
Degree). 7 yrs experience. One 
opening, full time, 2 yrs or older. 
Preschool experience and nutritious 
meals provided. 628-0170. II ILX 16-2 

Experience _ ~art time for family CH!LD ~ARE, RURAL country 
. . CI FI 'bl seiling. 5.3Oam-6pm, M-F, 1965 

practice In ar ston. eXi e hours. Hummer Lake Rd, Oxford. Meals 
Reply with 'brief resume. included. Infants welcome. Full and 

CI:ks~n~o~1 ~~7 " mB time openings. Terry, 628-3992. 
CX37-3 IILX14-4 

SUMMER CHILD CARE openings 
NEED MONEY FAST? Make up to now avallable. Keatington .Area. 
$125 per day trimming photographs. Accepting' school age children. 
No experience necessary. Reasonable. rates. 391-0979. 
1-800-336-8005. IIILX 16-4 IIILX16-2 

PAINTERS WANTED: Experience WILL BABYSIT IN l ... CI k 
helpful, but not necessary. "'J ar ston 
332-9428. IIILX16-4' home. 674-2634. IIICX36-2 
PART TIME OFFICE: Oxford, WILL BABYSIT ANYTIME. Depend-
nlphts, Saturdays. Needs self starter able with referencea. Brenda, 

:!~lf:nr=~l:i!::'lty~:tu:x . '=:;::-ii:E,...l~:U~'-;~;:-.J~;:;. ~~'~';fE;:;"~~'N:-::-E;:::'D;::,"-:A;-;B~~:-:U=T 
553, Oxford, MI 48371. IIILXl6-2 health . and the environment? Earn 
PHONE SALES: Local publishing extra Income out of your home 
group - classified ad department. Unlimited income potential, benefitS 
Part or full time, summer or perma- and free training. Cal 673-8340 
nenI.Flexiblehours,wage+commis- 4-7pm. IIICX38-2 ' 
slon. Above averageleamlng pOten
tial for good salesperson. Phone Pat 
Moshenko, Spinal Column, 
360-7355. IIICX37-2 

KITCHEN AIDE FOR Rochester 
Senior Center. 20 hours per weak. 
656-1403. ll1RA17-2 

NURSE AIDES: POSIT/ONS avail
ab!e: No experience necessary. Paid 
trwnlng. Excellent benefits. Madi
Lodge of Romeo. 752-2581. 
IIILX17-4 

PART TIME STABLE help. Respon
sible 'person, good pay. 693-6309. 
IIILX17-2 

DISHWASHEH 
for 

Haymaker's 
Restaurant 

Full time night dishwasher. Must be 
18 or older. Good starting sal~. 
Apply in person at: Haymaker s 
Restaurant, 2375 Joslyn Ct, Lake 
Orin or call 391-4800. 

LX17-lc 

1r FUN PARTY PLAN, show 
quality lingerie. Free klts and traln
ing. iurn spare time into cash. Call 
for interview..Ask for Mrs. Simmons, 
1-800-252-6229. IIIRX14-:'!', .-

DENTAL HYGIENIST: Salary rela
tlve to experience and enthusiasm. 
Some evenings. Friendly atmo
sphere. Metamora. 678-2224. 
IIILX17-2 

READ BOOKS FOR PAYI $100 a 
title. No experience. Call 1-900 
847-7878. ($0.99/min) or write: 
PASE-C2093. 161 S. Lincolnway, N. 
Wurora, It.. 60542. IIILX17-4' 

ELSTON'S HAIR STUDIO: Has an 
opening for an experienced full-time 
stylist. Please call 625-8611. 
IIICX37-3c . 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for excit~ 
ing temporary positions requiring 
excellent phone skills and simple 
computer entry. Full or part time 
hours, betWeen 9am-9pm, Monday 
thru Friday. $5.50 per hour. 
853-6200, ext. 8444. IIfRA17-1 

WANTED: MAN TO 00 Yard work, 
raking,· etc. 693-1978. IIIRX17-2' 

_' __ ._~~ __ "··_""' ___ oJ""'· _ •• ~_._ ...... __ • ___ •• _ .... ___ • __ . __ ._ ..... _. __ ......... __ ._ ............. . 

NEED SUMMER HELP must be 18. 
College students call ... Moon Valley 
Rustic Furniture, 625·1616. 
IIICX38·2 
NURSES/ RN or LPN. For afternoon 
shift. Flexible scheduling. Excellent 
benefits. Medi-Lodge of Romeo. 
752-2581. IIILX17-4 
PART TIME HELP wanted Tues
days, Wednesdays, Thursdays. 
Inserting newspaper sections. Sher
man Publications, Inc., 666 S. 
Lapeer Road, Oxford. IIILX14-lfdh 
REAL ESTATE: EXPERIENCED 
Agonts. If you feel you should be 
making more money or need more 
customers?? Let Quaker Realty 
review their sales program and 
commission structure with you. For 
an appointment, call Jean Finch, 
Quaker Realty, Inc. Metamora 
(1-800) 4n-2217. IIILX17-lc 

WAIT STAFF 
for 

Haymaker's 
Restaurant 

Full or part time. Apply in person at: 
Haymaker's Restaurant, 2375 
Joslyn Ct, Lake Orin or call 
391-4800. 

LX17-1c 
BABYSITIER: A LOVING 'caring 
mother of 2 girls would love to babys
it your children in her Oxford home. 
628-1861. IIILX16-2' 

BABYSmlNG ... from 7am to 6pm. 
693-69n. IIILX17-2 
CLARKSTON MOlHER of 3 wishes 
to babysit your children. Quality care 
for infants thru 12 years of age. Call 
Sheryl 626-459. IIICX38-2 

1r L1CENSEDCHILDCARE in my 
Oxford home. Call now for summer 
daycare. Full or part time. Swimming 
pool for the klds to enjoy. 628-9152. 
IIILX14-4 

LICENSED DAYCARE in my Lake 
Orion home. Fenced yard and 
infants welcome. 693-8771. 
IIIRX15-4 

LICENSED DAYCARE IN My home. 
2 Moms to watch your children. M-F. 
6am-6pm. Beldwin & Seymour Lake 
Rd. area. References. Brenda, 
628-0958. IIILX16-2 

MATURE, DEPENDABLE loving 
mom will give your child quality care 
in her Sashaliaw Meadows home. 
Reasonable rates. Referellces. 
628-7240. IIILX17-2 '. 
-:-MA=T::-U:::R~E"':N~O::;;N;;';-;';'S~Mi::OK=IN~G:::-::B""ab"''f-S'''''it
ter needed for 1 year old boy. T usa- . 
day thru Thursday. 9-5pm, in cur 
Springfield Townsnip home. $75 per 
week. Recorder, 620-9195, before 
8pm. IIICX38-2 

MOTHEROFlWOwilfbabysitinmy -
Clarkston Lakes home. 628-9661. 
IIICX37-2 

NON-SMOKING CHRISTIAN Mom 
will. babysit your child in my home. 
628!3683. IIILX17-2 

090-WORKWANTED 

WORK WANTED 
Maintenance, Remodeling, 

Repair, Exterior/Interior 
No job too small 

CURTIS & COMPANY 

628-8587 

AFFORDABLE' 1 & '2 BEDROOM 
apartmentS In Oxford from ~. 
AlC, storape, walk·ln closets, and 
more. Cal about our spectacular 
rent special. Oxford Village 'Apart
ments, Seymour Lk Rd, east of Bald
win. 1-6pm, M-F,'628-1600. 
IIILX17-lfc 

CLARKSTON RENTALS: Bavaria 
Lakes Apartments and Town
houses. Ask about our specials. 
625-8407: 1-5pm, Mon-Fri. 
IIICX 16-1f,e 
COTIAGE FOR RENT: Half hour 
north of Lapeer on Cat Lake. Sleeps 
6. Swimming, fishing, funl (313) 
664-1164. IIILX17-8 

EMPLOYED FEMALE TO Share 
house on Lake Orion. $280.plus utili
ties. 693-0430 betW&en 10am-noon. 
II!RX16-2 

'fr EXECUTIVE RENTAL in 
Clarkston'S finest area. Close to 1-75 
and M-59, yet secluded on 3 acres, 
wooded. Multi-level home is your 
retreat. 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 3 car 
garage, security system and many 
other features. CalrCentury 21, Real 
Estate 217 at 628-4818, and ask for 
Lyn or Glenn. It!LX14-4c 
FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM Apart
ment. Very nice, clean. $400 per 
month. Utilities included. No youn9 
children or pets please. 693-4717. 
IIIRX16-2 

FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM recently 
redecorated, with appliances. In 
Village of Ortonville. $525 a month. 
628-3900 or 628-3224. IIILX17-3 
FOR RENT: 3 BEDROOM, attached 
2 car garage. Large yard with stor
age shed. Clarkston Schools. $750 
per month. Days 588-5n7. After 6, 
625-7975. IIICX36-3 . 

FOR RENT, SLEEPER, $73/wk, 
plus deposit. 693-2912 after 6pm. 
IIILX52-tfc 

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 plus 
-dance area. Refreshments and 
catering is avallable for wedding 
receptions and all other types of 
parties or gatherings. Phone Oxford 
American Legion 628-9081. Fridays, 
5-9pm, servinp fish, shrimp, chicken 
and combinallon dinners. Take outs 
are also available. IIILX6-1f 

HALL FOR RENT: Wedding recep
tions, banquets, retirements and 
other parties or gatherings. Immedi
ate openings, Cd" 628-3673 or 
693-9436. SI. Alfred's, 985 N. 
Lapeer, Lako Orion. IiILX8-lfc 

HALL RENTAL for weddinlls, 
banquets. K of C Ha;!, 1400 Orion 
Rd., capacity 350. Air conditioned. 
For further Information contact Ed 
Korycinski, rental manager, 
693-7122 or 693-9824. llILX26-1f 
H~USE FOR LEASE, possible 
opnon. 6 bedroom, 3 baths. Excel-

l!engt,cotl~dtiatinon.t-IE)YI,cal rp,~~!}g~W~'-k:,. n . IS ce to ake access. 
$1000/mth, Lakevilie area. (313) 
528-3366. IIILX1S-3 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT: $525 
per month plus utilities. SecuritY lind 
references. -Lake Orion. Call 
628-5720 or 674-4664. IIILX16-4 
2 BEDROOM .,JiOUSE for rent. 
Clarkston. $600. 625·9161. 
IIICX~2 

BOAT DOCK on Lake Orion. $600 
season. 628,3332. IIILX17-1' 
CLARKSTON NEAR VILLAGE. 
Rent small, 1 bedroom, large lot, lake 
view. $465. 626-7992 after 4pm. 
IIICX38-2 

1r DISNEY/ORLANDO CONDO: 
2 bedrooms, 2. baths, pools, spa, 
golf. Ideal' for newlyweds, families, 
couples. $475/wk. 546-2114 and 
628-5994. I!!LX17-4 
FOR LEASE: 1700. sqft Retail or 
Office in downtownOxford. Frontage 
on malnstreet. Approx 1050 sqft 
containing 2 offices, reception area 
& conference room. Immediate 
occupancy. 652-1160 or a50-3642. 
II ILX 17-2 
FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom apartment. 
North side of Pontiac. $160 every 2. 
weeks. Heat included. 693-1562. 
IIILXl6-2 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. Lake 
Orion. $550 per month plus deposit. 
693-2949. IIIRX17-1 

FOR RENT: LAKE ORION. Open 
Saturday, 12-4pm. 75 Bellevue. 2 
bedroom. $450 month. $600 securi
ty. Includes all utilities. 781-5804. 
IlILX17-2 
FOR RENT: NICE CLEAN, 1 
bedroom upstairs apartment in the 
Village of Ortonville. Non-smokerl 
References, security required. $375 
month, includes heat. 628-8623. 
IIILX17-2 

FOR RENT: ORION Waterfront. 2 
bedroom, secluded, gas heal. Boat 
house optional. $500 per month. 
693-2403. IIIRX17-2 
KEATINGTON CONDO. 2 
bedrooms, appliances, alr. Garage, 
lake privileges. No pets. $550 plus 
one month security. 375-0045. 
IIIRX17-1 

LUXURY APARTMENT: Need 
responsible person to assume my 
lease on a 1250 sq.ft., 2 bedroom, 2 
bath apartment in Rochester area. 
All appliances including dishwasher, 
micro, washer & dryer. Also private 
entrance, balcony, carport. ClUb
house offer pool, jac;uzzi and weight 
exerciser room. Rent is $795. MOve 
in for lilde or no down or make offer. 
628-nOO. IIILX17-2 

ROCHESTER HILLS, 900 sqft, 
Auburn Road (betWeen Dequindre 
and John R). Retail or office. $675 
per month. 693-8931. IIIAR46-2 
SOMEONE TO SHARE MOBILE 
Home. Preferably someone who 
-wor.ks .. afterr:uoons, ,be·aVEl-'rrleSlSaCle---.:o;;·"'
at 373-0575. IIILXl6-2 

SPACIOUS, 2 bedroom on lake. 
$495 plus deposit. 559-0190. 
fllCX38-3 3 BEDROOM DUPLEX- Brandon 

Twp, 2'n acres. Very nice. $625 
month plus utilities, security deposit. 
628-9686. IIICX38-2 

1r COzy AND COMFORTABLE 
sleeping room in Lake Orion. $47.50 
per week. 693-2952 or 693-9209. 
IIIRX17-1· . 

SPRING TIME SPECIAL: 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. $99 Security 
Deposit. 4th month rent freel 
628-2375. IIILX13-lfc 

'ff FLORIDA CONDO near 
Disn~y World. Golf course, pools, 
tennis. Rent weekly, $325. 693-4352 
or 693-0936. IIIRXI7-1f 

110-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

TO BUY OR SELLAVON. 628-1068, 
call after 3pm. IIILX16-3 

RX46-lfc 

095-TRADE 
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1972 MG 
Roadster with knockoff wire wheels. 
Engine does not run. For parts or 
restoration. 627-9146 after 4:30. 
IIICX38-4CC 

FOR LEASE: MEDICAL suite of 
offices. Move-in condition. Multi 
purpose use. 880 s'lft, M-24 expo
,sure. Cynowa's Building, Metamora. 
678-2528 days, 797-5371 evenings. 
II!LXl6-4C 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
MUSIC LESSONS: Clarinet & Saxa
phone in our home. $10 per half 
hour. 625-9306. IIICX38-2 

PRIVATE TUTORING: Reading and 
Mathe~atics, K-9. 31 years teaching 
experience. Martha Lynch. 
625-0869. IIICX36-4 

SIMPLICITY 48inch Riding Mower. 
Twin engine, 16HP. Slightly used. 
Trade for top notch auto body work 
and paint or best reasonable offer. 
693-2311. IIIRXl6-2 

100-LOST & FOUND 
FOU~D: APRIL 12. Ski Jacket. Must 
Id~nn , inquire within. American 
S y Printing, Lake Village Plaza. 
II RX17-1 

HOME TO SHARE in Clarkston. $55 
a weak. 626-6235. IIICX38-2 

KEATINGTON CONDO: 2BR, Air, 
$585. 391-3086. IIILX17-2 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT. 3 
bedroom house, 2 baths. Large 
Iving! dining rooms. Utility room, full 
basement. Garage, etc. $850 plus 
utilities, security. References. Call 
628-5720 or 674-4664. IIILX16-4 
LAKE ORION LAKE FRONT: One 
be~room, newly constructed. 
Opnonal boatWell and deck usuage 
Covered parking. $450. 352-1620' 
693-9754. IIILX17-2 ' 

CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH 
Lessons: A demand for Spanish 
language is herel A practical, enjoy
able, and well structured conversa. 
tiC!nal method is the answer. Person
ahzed attention. 3-6 students per 
class. Auburn Hills location. CaI.1 
Carlos at 3n-80n. Progressive 
Spanish Institute. lllLA 16-4 

120-NOTICES Comerica Mortgage Corporation is accepting applica
tions for the following job openings; 
LOAN DELIVERY CLERKS 
2 years experience delivenng loans to Investors. 
POST-CLOSING WORK LEADER 

CHRISTIAN NON-SMOKING Mom 
would like to find a plav mate for her 
child. Playg.round, next door, meals 
and snacks, Raffi tapes, Disney 
Videos, crafts etc. DiXie Hwv 1-75 
location, 620-0252. IIICX38-2' 

I HAVE ONE LONELY 3% year old 
daughtor. Would like to care for child 
of same age in my home. 625-4567. 
IIICX38-2 

FOUND: LOST SHEPHERD 
BEAGLE. 8 weaks old male puppie. 
Seymour Lake/ Perry Lake area. 
4/13/91. 627-6467. IIICX38-2 

'D'LARGE 2 BEDROOM apart
ment. Country kitchen, hardwood 
floors. Large' yard, appliances. No 
Pets. Oxford. $425 per month plus 
unhties. 693-8053. IIIRX17-2 

F.~MIL Y STYLE CHICKEN Dinners. 
On on Fellowship No. 340, Masonic 
Temple. 25 N. Broadway, Lake 
Onon. Sunday, April 28 beginning at 
12 noon. Adults $5.00; under 12 is 
$2.50 (under 5 free). IIIRX17-1 

.2 years As~istant Supervisory experience; 3 years ex
penence In mortgage document audit; thorough 
knowledge of QC and Investor regulations. 
POST -CLOSINGI 
CORRESPONDENT AUDITORS 
3 years experience in mortgage document audit; 
thorough knowledge of all mortgage documents required 
in a closed loan file by product and by state 
CLOSING CLERK 
1 year experience insuring government· loans' anp 
~uditing conventional and goverr:'mentmortgage clps-
'ng documents. . . 
Please call (313) 370-7170 or send resume to: Comerica 
Incorporated, Department L~, Corporate Human 
.Resource." Detroit, MI 48275-2203. An equal oppor. 
tunityemployer M/F. . 

. . .. \ 

'COinenCj\ , 
. Wbe7i the bottom line isyou, 

LOVING, RESPONSIBLE babysitter 
needed for 2 year old for occasional 
andlor dars. In our Oxford home. 
Seymour ake Rd & Sanders Rd 
area. References required. 
628-8080. IIILX17-2 

TLC CHILDCARE In my home. 
Infant to school age. L1c. Ref. 
HemIngway. Diana, 693-6982. 
IIILX17-1 . 

CHILDCARE NEEDEDFOR.4 child
ren (4y .. 9): My 'home. 'M-l=: 7am-
5:30p'11) . .Non-smoker. Reliable 
transpqrtatlon. Must be a gOQd 
swlmmbr. Call after 6pm, 628.0027. 
IIILX16-2 ...., • 

MY ALMOST 3 YEAR OLD daughter 
needs a playmate. I would lille to 
care for a girl close to her age. Part or 
full time. Dey time only. 628.0764. 
IIILX17·1 , 

QUALITY CHILDCARE, your home 
or mine. Call LInda, 667.0702 . 
IIILXl6-2 

FOUND: NEAR M-15 and Paramus 
Clarkston. Minature male apricoi 
poodle. 625-0147. IIICX38-2 
REWARDI LOST BLACK & White 
female cat. Black back and tall, white 
stomach and paws. 693-1759. 
IIIRX16-2 

Z 

105-FOR RENT 
STORE FOR LEASE In Oxford. 
2300 sqft. Reasonable. 628-6262 
IIILX14-4 . 

SUMMER RENTAL ON CEDAR 
Lake. $400 per week. 828-8182 
1rrLX17·2 . 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL fo; 
renr for wedding receptions 
6?8-2189 IIILX-22-tf ' 

LAKESIDE APARTMENTS. 1 
bedroom upper. Village of Lake 
Orion. !,-C, cable ready. New carpet 
and blinds. $390 month, Including 
heat, water.; 2 bedroom available in 
May. No PelS. 693-7371. IIIRX1S-3 

ORLANDO CONDO near Disney 
World. Pool, lake. $325 week. 
689-8852. IIICX46-lfc 

RENTAL: Lakeville Lake ALL
SPORTS Lake, 10 minutes north of 
Rochester. 3 bedrooms, furnished, 
attached 2 car garag~, 2 full baths 
fireplace, Jacuzzi, beach, 2 docks: 
$950 per month. No pets. Avallable 
thru 6/30. 652-4460. IIILXl6-4 
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
for rent, Oak Forest Apartments 
Lake Orion. $440 month. Cali 
693-7120. IIILX12-lfc 

1r . 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 688 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks
t~n News, 5 S, Maln, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50 
assorted colors IIIRX22-lfdh 

Oil Skln Dusters, Wrangler Jeans 
Woolrich Sweaters, English Riding 
Boots Insulated BooIS, Down Jack
ets, Western Chaps, Westem Skirts , . , . 

Covered Wagon Saddlery 
Downtown Oxford 

628·1849· WANTED TO RENT from 5115 
to 6115 small furnished apartmen t or 
house for older couple viSiting from . LX40-lfc 
Florida. 625·5418 after 6pm. e. 
IIICX38·2 U· PANCI\,KE SUPPER 

h
ON LAKE ORION: one bedroom Immanuel Congr!JjJationallJ.C.c" l' , 

ouse_ and one bedroom apartment Hovey, Oxford. April 26, S-7:3Opm. 
A1 ~118. No pets. Both avalfable MaY FamUy $7; Adult $2.50; Chlldran 6' 

uUI.693-6063. IIIRXl6-2' ..• and under $1.50. "'LX17.1 



All Small ReRairs 
'"Drywall 'Palnting"Kitchens 

' "Carpenlly Work "Bathrooms 

D·l,.f.Prp-Home .carEl 

628-7033 
',' " lX16-4 

, ; You Can 

Onll CONFIDENTIAL 
1909 INSPECTION 
',; , .• LX1j;-4 Home Insp~on ServIce 

TIllING BY GARDEN GfllNDERS, " Jerry Trimble 
no monkey businessl'Re~enie 'flow. (" 3')' "93' 8' 733 628i5Q37'll1ikfiJ/'Ge6ige: IIIlX17-2" 31· ";6 ,.. '. 
~T~CY;S'~TRUCKING;"We COURIERSERVIC~' ava~~~~ 
haUl-what the garbage 'man won't." ' Plc~-up & Delivery. Business & 
WeC/ean garages and-basements. PersOnal. Established 1981. Refer-
625-3586. IIICX7-tfc , ence!! AVailable. JUlie Rafferty, 

, Treated 
Retaining Walls 

Boulder walls, steps,tractor, work, 
grading, cCimpleie landspapes. 
625-6581 373-6746 

, LX16-4, 

6ea.:3805. IIILXf7-2 ' 

V CREATE' A BEDROOM for 
your, child. Hand drawn murals: Call 
Robin 682-7.869 Clr linda 31)1-2386. 
IIICX38-,1 

LIGHT HAULING & Clean up: Yards, 
garages, sheds,)lasements, 
COnstn:.lctidn sites .. etc. Free esti
mates.Call Chuck 693-1207. 
IIILX17-4 

·HICI<C)RY,)B,IDGE 
',CARPENTRY 

UnIque & Creative Crafts, manshlp 
:·CABINETRY··WOOO'FtooRING 
'~:rRIM WORK. "COUNTERTOPS 

. 627:r6569 
", , lX16-4 

HOUSECl,l:ANING" "The Happy 
HouseclealierS" have Friday open
,Ings. Reliable and reaso,nable rates. 

. 391-6137,693i-7194.IIILXt6-2 
HOUSECLEANING: Your home Is 
you and you deServe the best. Excel
lent references. Give us a call. After 
6pm. 625-3961. IIICX38-2 
IMMEDIATE CASH for your treell. 
Must be mature. healthy, and acces
sible with truck. 625-3520. IIICX35-4 
JAMES DUNN MASONRY and Brick 
Repair: Chlnineys:.'porches. Free 
estimates., 628-6308; 1II~16-4 
JUNK, CARS WANTED: Hauled 
away tree. Top dollar paid for some 
running autos. Call anytime, 
625-7434. I.IILX17-4 , 
LAWN' MAINTENANCE Spring 
Clean-up •. Mowing, 'trimming, 
edging. Professfonal. 693-9503. 
IIILX16-3" 
LAWN SERVICE: Mowl.ng, Weeding, 

'flower bElds., Free Estimates. 
636-7070~ IIICX38-4 ' 

-Old Cove 
Landscaping, 

Lawn Spri"i<lers 

FREE ESTIMATES, 

Newt 
623,9645 

, 'CX38:2" 

." "" .. ~.;,'4":~ ,," "~.,'~ ~ , ~ . /:-

SANf)·&"~GRAVEL 
TRUCK FOR· HIJlE. , . 

" TOPSOIL· .. 
DOZING 8riiI DRIVEWAYS 

()RI6~ ,A~IG~S ' 
SAND & GRAVEL 

693~1050' 
, RX16-4 

SAVE HALF ;ONVerticaJl!., blin,ds, 
and Qet a Valance Free; Intenor 
Domam, 117 S. Washington (M-24). 
628-1966,.IIILX16-4c 
SECURITY AND WINDOW Guards. 
Sales and Installations. Call 
681-8393,leavemes,sage,IIiLX15-4 

MODERN 2 BEDROOM Duplex on 3 
acres, near Oxford. Fireplace and 
appliances. $42.5 per month. 
628-3902. IIILX17-2 

OX FO.R D 
1 BLOCK ~~,9M 

DOWNTO.nN 
1 & 2 bedroom 'apartments: 

Stove, Refrigerator, 
Dishwasher, Fireplace. 

, ~4S - $495 , 
.25 I:.ouck 

625.-5788 

. Siding 
VInYl and Aiuminum 

CU9lOm Trim 

Gutters 
RepSlr an~ ~em~eling 

New qonStruc~on 

, "Prompt ,Service ' 
-·Ex~lIe"t;'.Bates 

·Guar~tee~y!d,i;J!ml'"Ship 

CAllj:'1 ~EE-:ES:il,M~T.E:"'--
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135-SERVICES !f CARPET INSTALLED & 
Repaired. Call anytime. 370-0164. 
IIJCX37-4 

,'.' '1-81::' CLASS' "'" 'CEMEN'-r"WORK 
APPLIANCE Patios. Decks. Timber Walls 

All makes and models 
$10 SERVICE CAll 

693-7142 
RX41·tfc 

AA MOVING YOUR Orlon-Oxford 
movers IocaII long distance, low 
rates, 852·5118, 628·3518~ 
693-2742 IIIRX1·tf 
ACCOUNTANT _ SEEKING small 
business c1lenll for bookkeeDlng 
services within my horne. Servlcei 
available: bookkeef',!lng, payroll 
ralUms, leX relUrns. Cornputeilzed 
statements Issued. 820·1182. 
IIICX20-tfc 
APPLIANCE REPAIR: Washers, 
dryers, dishwashers, refrlQ8l'8lll!l!l, 
ovens and microwave. ReIiaonabIe 
rates. Ask for Dan 893·2214. 
IIIRX16-2 
All CARPENTRY: DECKS, R0of
Ing and Sldlng. Guaranteed work, 
wrth Inaurance. 828·2941. 
IIIRXtH· 

. . AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Send, 

I ravel, and top soli. 
9H087 .1I1LX31-1f 

, ALTERNATOR & Starter Shop II .. AD 
batterIe. slDCk8cl, CDmJlklI8 lIOitage 
~ulatDrs line, Spec:lallil11n dIes8I. 
Installation available. 26-7345, 
628-7348.IIILX18-1fc 

B & 0 Painting 
& Maintenance 

ResidentlallCommerciai 
InteriorlExterior 

We Build & DeSign Decks 
Household Repairs 

693-1010 
LX10-tfc 

BE AN EARLY BIRDI BrIng your 
chalnl8Ws, tillers, tractors and walk· 
behind mowers for a Spring tune-up 
to University Lawn Equipment Inc., 
945 University Drive, Pontiac. 
373-7220. IIILX9-tfc 

8J'S 
Window 

Cement Drives • Wood Decks 
Wood Fences • BrIck Patios 

LICENSED F.REE ESTIMATES 

693-6912 
LX15-6 

CLARKSTON 
DISPOSAL 

Commercial-Residential 
Industrial 

20,30 and 40 yard 
ROLL OFF 'CONTAINERS 

625-2748 
'CX24-tfc 

CLARKSTON CLEANING Services: 
Residential, CDmrnerc:ial. Wallpaper 
stripping, painting, landscaping. 
Free estimates. 394·1542. 
1I1CX38-4· 
COOMBS STEAM CARPET 
CLEANERS, Sofa & ChaIrs. No wax 
& aU vtnyilloora. eornmerclal & Real
dendal. Free. Est. Our 18th yearl 
391·0274. IIILX17-tfc 

Country 
Living 
Adult 
Foster 

Care for 
Ladies 
·24 hour sup,8IVlsion 
• All meals Laundry 

·Supervised Medications 
·Available: Podiatry 

. Beautician 

1095 Hummer Lake Rd. 
Oxford, Mi. 48051 

Cleanina 391 .. 2885 628-~50-tfC 
20 ~:rae~~~ce CRABTREE DRYWAll: Reslden-

693-6918 
tlaI, Commercial. Remodeling & 
Repairs. Insured & Guaranteed 

LX33-tfc WOrk. 656-0824. IIILX14-4· 
-------",:;;;::..::.::·"CUSTOM·ORAPERIES: Decoratlve 

BOB WEIGAND 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX2O-tfc 

BRANDON DRYWAll HANGING, . 
finishing, texlUring. Jack 638-7425, 
BrIan 620-8909. 1I1Cxas-. 

BRICKLAYER 
*FIREPLACES ·PORCHES 

·PAVERS ·ADDITIONS 
*CEMENT WORK 

628-9389 
FREE ESTiMATES 

LX16-2· 

BR.UNK'S 
Lawn Service . 
Spring Clean-Up & MOwIng 

628-4156 
LX17-4· 

BUMP & PAINT and rust repair at 
reasonable rates. 628·4109. 
IIILX15-4 

BUSHMAN 
DISPOSAL 

Since 1940 

Your horne IDWn prol 

Commercial, IndUltrlai 
Residential 

Construction 
Roll Offs 

For 
Roof repair, fire damage 

, Remodeling 

1'0-20-30 yd. contalnerl 
·D'allY, or weaIdV Dlck·ups 

Quarterly bRing 
·Radi!:' dlspatctiid.·· --, , 

693-2801 
Bam·4pm, Monday.frlday' 

LX43-tf 

fabrics, soft shades, quilted beds
preeds. Upholstered headboards. 
Save20%atlnterlor[)qmaln,117S. 
Washington (M·24). 628·1966. 
IIILX16-4c . 

DESIGN 
& 

QUALITY 
ELECTRIC 
Ucensed Electrician 

Residential • Commercial 
651-8488 

LX45-tfc 

o & K Pressure 
.Cleaning 

HOUSE EXTERIORS· DECKS 
DRIVEWAYS· R.V.'s • BOATS 

Also Deck Sealing 
CALL for FREE ESTiMATES 

693-7568 
"We are the apec:lallslI In the 
Preasure Washing Buslneasl" 

, LX13-tfc 
DON JIDAS,INC. Tree removal and 
trimming, 25 years eltD8rlence. Free 
eatinmes. DOnJldaa,lnc.667-3795. 
lIIRX28-tfc 

!f ELECTRICJAN HANDYMAN. 
Do service changes, small wlrln9 
lobs. Dryer & rangeoutiell. New/ol 
hciule Wiring. 628-6508. IIILX12-6 
ENDER'S HOME REPAIR ServIce: 
Complete home Improvemenll and . . 
remodeling. Guaranteed lobs •. 
Reasonabre price.. 693·0323. 
1I1l.X12-8 , _ 

GUTTER INSTAllATIONS. CIeIln 
oull and rl!Palra: CaR 681-8393, 
leave measage. 1I1lX1~ 
. HAND STRIPPING and dip sblp-

r:ln,:r,::.-::=.t' =:0:': 
delivery aYaIlable. ECD~ Fuml
lUre SIiIJ!PIng, 1.35 SouIh BrOacttv~, 
lake OiiiIn, 893'2120 IIILX·17·TF 

HANDYMAN 
let us do wourwork Wha. yclU II.I~I 
Moat Im~ WE'RE LICEN'SEDI 
From FOUNDATIONS to"
FAUCETSI 

(313) 673-7508 
Free Estimates 

LX16-tfc 

----------------
CUSTOM 

PAINTING 
.STAINING 

Complete Interior and exterior 
service. 25 years expe~nce. 

Free Estimates 
Nell 

627-2369 
CX14-tfc 

DARK· RED HARDWOOD 

Shredded Bark 
100 YDS • $9.50 PER YO 
50 YDS ·$11.00 PER YO 
25 YDS • $14.00 PER YO 

DELIVERED • CALL 

667-2875 
LX17·tfc 

DECKS 
CUSTOM DECKS: Wolmanized and 
Cedar. Top- Grade Materials. 
Custom . DeSigns. Free Estimates. 
Uc:enaed BuilCier. • 

(313) 673-7508 
LX14-4C 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 
TRUCKING, 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 

673-0827 

John & Pete Jldas 
LX·28-tf 

EXCAVATING: Basements, sewer 
- and water lines, septic fields, bull
dozin9, trucking. Bob Turner, 
628-0100 or 391-0330 or 391·4747. 
IIILX·47·tf 
EXPE~ENCED WALLPAPER 
hanger, fastresultsandquaillywork. 
Call Margaret Hartman, 625-9286. 
IIICX12·tf . 

FREE 

Pregnancy 
TESTING 

693-9309 
LX13-tf 

FRYE CONCRETE. All types of 
flatwork. Reasonable rates, 
licensed, inSUred. 25 years experi
ence. 360-2899. IIIRX10-tfc 
GARDENS ROTC-TILLED, call after 
4pm. 391·1118. IIILX18-4 

GENOiS 
DRYWAll & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand TexlUres 
Free Estimates 

628-6614 
LX11·tfc 

GET RID OF UNSIGHTLY SlUmps. 
Call Don Jidaa, Inc. 667·3795. 
1IIRX26·tfc 

Greater 
OXFORD 

Construction . 

Roofing/Siding 
Additions 

Custom Decks 
New Homes 

22 Years Experlef1ce 
MlllCENSE ..,2123 

628-0119 
LX13-tfc 

.H & G 
Construction 
ROUGH CARPENTRY 

-Remodeling 
Additions 

Decks 
Roofing -

LICENSED & INSURED 

882·5958 
Mile 

U(16-4 

----------:.....---.~.---.--. 

HILLCREST STEAM CARPET and 
Uphllistery 4 Cleaning. .Area· rugs 
picked up. and ditlivered. Free. soil 
retardant: '693-2828. IIILX17·1C; 

HONEY· DO 

. ODD-JOBS 
Complete Home Care: Carpentry, 
plumbing, electriCal, painting. 35 
years experience. Seml·Retiree. 

Hire-A·Husband 

625-4690 
LX15-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stum~ Grindina 
Any size, an here, free estimaliSs, 
licensed a Insured. 

628,.4677 
LX24-tfc 

HOUSECLEANING: For profeaslon· 
aI cIelinlng at reasonable rates call 
*Crystal Cleanlllg Team.- Excellent 
references •. Rell8ble. CaN for free 
bid. 828-7206, 828-3244. IIILX16-2 
I CONVERT VOURprecious horne 
movies and slides ID u~ video 
ceasettea. Four y&aIS professional 
experience. Three 10 live days. 
seivlce guaranteed. Free pick up 
and delIVery. Cell Dean 881-8114. 
IIICX8-tf . . . 

Jidas Turner 
- Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

·Residential,·Commerciai 
·Industrial 

Mich. Uc. No. 63-008·1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 

391-0330 
LAPEER 

667-3795 
LX28-tf 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

Installed, Sended & Finished 
as low as 

$5. 75/sq.ft. 
HICKORY RIDGE 

CARPENTRY 
627-6569 

LX15-4 
LANDSCAPE AND LAWN. Care. 
Decks, patios and Irrigation. 
391-8880. IIIRX16-4 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

Complete, Profeaalon8l Lawn Care 
LIGHT HAULING 

Shredded Bark • Top Soli 

391-6921 
Call for Spring Clean-Upl 

LX16-2 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 

Resldentlal 
and 

Commercial 

• 29 Years EXperience 
• Competent Help 

• Insured 

OXFORD 
ALL 

SEASONS 
628-1182 

LX15-12c 

Joe Campbell's 
EXCAVATING 

GRAVEL· TOP SOIL· PONDS 
WATER TAPS· SEWER TAPS 

SEPTIC TAMeS & FIELDS 
General Excavating 
Reasonable Ratei 

693-0216 
LX1~ 

J.W. Smith Tile 
Company 

·TILE -MARBLE -SLATE 
New and Remodeling Work 

693-7984 
- LX8-tfc 

KATHYS WalipapI!ring and remov
ai, years of eicDirience, free estJ.. 
maIH. 884-.,.. IIlRX16-tfc 
KIT~N AND BATHROOM nllIO
vadOlll, "*' NCilNWCI \H'·inOder. 
n~lng. Quality WO!fc,' Ncianeld and 
lneurild, 827·2184. IIU(45-tfc 

K&L CONTRACTORS:. Roofing, 
Gutreri",.c.~n!iYtV(ork;, F.reeEatJ.. 
matH. senior DiliCDunll: ~20. 
Mon-Fri 9-5, SatN. IIILX17·tfc 
KNEBlER EXCAVATING "& Buil
ders,. Ipq •. FlE!mpdell!1Q', ,:·add.ltlons, 
septic systems, dozing, backhoe. 
Modular home preparations. 
Licensed and Insured. 62~3414.
IIILX17-4· -

Lady . Painters 
15 years experience. Custom Paint· 
lng, Waljpapering, and Drywall 
R8palrs. Residential & Commercial. 
Reasonable Rates. Call -for Free 
Estimate. 724·1019. 

LX7·tfc 

LICENSED 

BUILDER 
WOODBECK CONSTRUCTION 

Pride & Quality 

• Additions ·.G= 
• Kitchens 

• Ba1ha 
• Blue Prlnll 

WE DO IT ALL!I 
References Available ' 
FREE ESTiMATES 

(313) 673-7~~tfC 
MAHONEY'S CATERING, all occa· 
slons, call _Gloria 693·8677. 
IIIRX4-tfc 

Michigan 
Mortgage. 
Lenders 

Corp_ 
Credit problems are our businessl 

BEST rate!i available I 

IMMEOIATE approvals I 

Ali calls CONFIDENTIALI 

1-800-235-2203 
LX15-4 

Moore's 

ResJ?J~~~Lclai 
Construction 

Service 2 thru 30 yards 
ROLL·OFF CONTAINERS 

8:00-4:00Mon.Fri 

625-9422 
, CX33-tfc 

NEED AUTO OR Homeowners 
Insurance? New lower rates. Call 
William Porritt, 65 West Silverbell 
Rd., Pontiac. Ph. 391·2528 
IIILX·15tf 

NEW HOME,ADDITIONS, modeml
zations, garagesl All phases of home 
Improvement. Oua/lty craftsman· 
ship, licensed builder. 627·2164. 
1IILX31·tf 

ODD JOBS 
Qarpentry, Painting 
Electrlc8l, Fencing 

Plumbing 
RETIRED 

30 YRS EXPERIENCE 

674-1126 
CX20-tfc 

ORION TREE CARE & Trimming, 
pruning and. removals. Free EstJ.. 
mates. 628·3455, 628·8931. 
IIIRX14·tfc 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

Wallpapering', Painting 
Fnie Estimates 

Call JEAN or SALLY 
625-0179 

CX43-tf 
PArs SEWING:. Dressmaking, tall
erlng, bridal oown8

r
40 years eilperf. 

ence. 625-4558. IICX23-tfc 

Painting 
CREATIVE Painting 

ResidentiallCommerciai 
InteriorlExterior 

Exterior Staining 
TextUred CeIlInGs 
FULL INSURED 

FREEESTt.fATES 
SCDIt Constable 

625-5638 
CX18-1fc 

PHONE SVSTEMS: PHONES, 
Jecke, R_r- Emeraencv SenIIce. 
Phone Craft 1·(3f3).lf27·2772. 
lIflX8.tfc 

PHOTO or ... VIDEO your.,w~. ding, 
reunion, IU\OI~~ bfrtti. ; etl:: 
Low.low_rates.394-1-143. II· 7.2 

. Phone Jacks 
$30 Installed 

t\ddldonal Jacks $20 
'. Convenient Hcwr~ 

THoMPSON' ~(EPHONE 
SI;RVICE ,391.5117 

.' RX23-tfc 
PICNIC TABLES AND SWings. Pick 
your custom deSign. I will build. Low 
prices. 628-3599. IIILX16-2· 
PLUMBING: Repair and new work. 
Se:Ners and drains cleaned. 24 hour 
emergency service. Bob Tumer, 
628-0100 or 391..()33() or 391·4747. 
IIILX·tf . 

POLE 
BARNS 

JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
REASONABLE RATES 

625-0732 1 
CX38-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building, 
basementdlgging, lOp soil 
Over 30 years experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 

. Polyurethane 
Foam 

Insulation 
Crawl spaces, pole barns, new 
construction. 17yrs experience. 

Rick, 693-4753 
LX16-tfc 

Pontoon· Boats 
REPAIRED PERMANENTLY 

w/POL YURETHANE 
MARINE FOAM 

U.S. COAST GUARD TESTED 

Rick, 693-4753 
LX17·tfc 

PROFESSIONAL HYDRO· 
SEEDING and fertilizing. Free esti· 
mates by Hydro·Green. (313) 
634-7811, 674-0519. IIIAR48-412 

QUALITY 
PAINTING 

A ''COMPLETE" painting service, 
specializing in: Interiorf Exterior 
Painting! Stalnlng.s.~all, Plaster 
RepaJr. Alao Walr~verlng, Sponge 
Pamtlng and TexlUres. 

For FREE ESTIMATES 
and INSTANT SERVICE 

CALL 

693-5725 
RX11'tfc 

QUALITY SPECIAI;TIES: Counter 
tops, decks, drywall. Garages and 
additions. 334-5326. IIILX12-8 

!f REFRIGERATORS & Freez •. 
era repaired. Licensed refrigeration 
man. Also . dlshwashersl.. trash 
CDmpactors & disposals, 8l!:7·2087 
IIILX·22·TF 

RE .McClure 
Custom 
Builder 

QUALITY BUILT HOMES 

ROOfing, Siding 
Garages, Addldons 

DMvaII, Decks 
Remodeling 

693-2479 
LX42·tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
Palnllng • Stripping 

FREE ESTIMATES 
10 Years Experience 

620-1'832 
CX37-4 

. Siding, Trim 
&'Gutters· 

REPAIRS WELCOME 
25 V ... Expertence 

. 628-2829 
LX16-4 
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SENIOR 'LAQIES, , 
"GRACIOOS'uVlNG'FOR 
THEYOU~,:AT . HEARl" 

.. Adult~t8r.~atlf.bestILocalBd 
1n,tt(8 Co~5'mlri;:fiom+15. (We 
allO,welcOmnhoittarin ritlldehtl 1 
c!ayi1"W!elf1iitii.)i0n8f8e'¢ov8ra 
ev8rylhlng. ~I "fiM;,broChure. 

WALLPAPERIN'G " llil~~ 
10 Years Ex~rlence 

Free,Estimates 

Karen: 39400009 " 
Jan:394:-0586 ' '" 

, .. ~ _,_ _,_ C~-tfc 

Roofing 
SPECIALISTS, , 

All APplicatiorls 

, We'll beat any reasonable " 
estimate. We do the hard oneal 

Harqin McDoWell 

, 
! -' . 

Wedding Stati0rtary 
i,nvitations, Announcements, etc. 
i 

Items for the ,Reception 
. 'Place Cards, Cocktail Napkins, Matches, etc. 

Items for the Cerem.ony 
Blue Garter, Ring' Bearer 'Pillow, etc. 

I;l'O,A~k' s ' ,p .. '" ,~\;i)J.: ,," .. ' 

"OtherWeclding Items ~ 
Bride's' Attendants Gifts, Bridal Gown Cover, etc,. 

The Clarksl,on;,News/ 
.The PennyStFetoi1er 

.S~3S.'·:·' 
i -+ 

.' .,,' ,', 
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", ~:. 

~" ~ . 



TWIN 

, FULL $69* 
I. 

·SOLD IN SETS ONLY 

Sertapedic' Standard 

TWIN 

FULL $146 

• 
QUEEN. $356 
KING $476 
10 YEAR MANUFACTURERS WARRANTY 

'WOOD 
BUNKBEDS 

$79 
2 X 4 CONSTRUCTION 

IRO·N. 
I 

DAYBEDS 
: 

$1125 

New 
Premium. Postur~pedic 

TWIN$15~ . 
FULL i $214 
,QUEEN i $486 
KING . : $686 
15 YEAR MANUFACTURERS WARRANTY 

Level III 
Perfect . ~leE.Der 

TMN$145 
FULL : $209 
QUEEN ; $495 
KING . $629 
15 YEAR MANUFACTURERS WARRANTY 

WOOD 
1 
I 

BUNKBEDS 
1 

$139: 
2X6 

WOOQ 
DAYBEDS: 

I 

$189: 
, 
, 

W/LINKSPRING 
WHILE SUPPUES . 

New Serie$ 
Ultra 'Premium PO$lurepedic. 

TWIN 335 
. FULL $419 

QUEEN $939 
KING $1259 

20 YEAR ,WARRANTY 

Luxury Pillow Top 

TWIN 2 5 
FULL $285 
QUEEN $675 
KING $875 

, 15 YEAR MANUFACTURERS WARRANTY 

W'OOD 
BUNKBEDS 

$199 WITH 
BOOKSHELF 

2 X 6 CONSTRUCTION 
can be converted to·2 twins 

WICKER 
DAYBEDS 

$299 
W/LINKSPRING 

WHILE SUPPUES LAST 


